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PREFACE.

'PIIE iiKn';i»inir interest taken in the f^cniis Mnsdevnilia, and the large nunilKT of species now in cultiva-

tion, secmetl to form ii siitJicicnt reason for piihlisliini; the present Monoirnpli, wliich will be made

as complete and exhaustive as the numerous ditliculties attendant upon such an undertaking will allow.

(>no of the greatest of tliese dirticulties arises from the impossibility of refcrrins to the late Professor

Reichenlmch's immense coUeetions of dried specimens, drawings, and unpublished descriptions, now sealed

up, b_v the eccentric conditions of his Will, in the VIenno Museum for a period of 25 vears from the date

of his death, 1.S.S9. In thus rendering his collections inaccessible, Professor Reiclienbach lias precluded

any comparison with many tv])es of the genus ^lasdevallia, of which the greater number of species were

rtrst named ami described by him.

The drawings contained in the earlier Parts of this work will be prepannl from Plants grown at

Newbattle Abbey ; those in subse<(uent Parts will be taken from specimens libtTillv contributed by manv

[)ersoDS interested in the genus. Besides a hand-coloured lithograph (natural size) of each species in

cultivation, a vignette engraving from a photograph will be given, except in those casi-s where it is found

impossible to obtain a photograph of the perfect plant. Drawings also of numerous species entirely

unknown in this country, or known hitherto only as dried specimens, are generouslv promised by Con.sul

F. C. Lehmann, whose exceptional advantages as a skilled botanist collecting for manv years in those

regions of Central and South .Vmerica where alone Ma.sdevallias are to be found, place him at the head

of the authorities upon the genua. His drawings will l>e published in later Parts of the work, with names

and descriptions supplied by him, and with a chapter on the geographical distribution of the geuus,

accompanied by a map. For each species which he has himself collected, he contributes a note stating

the temperature and elevation of the locality in which he has found the plant.

The Plates issued in each Part will be arranged—for temporary convenience— in alphabetical

order, and at the end of the work a synopsis will l>e given, indicating the sections into which the genus is

divisible, and the order in which the entire book should lie bound.

Much pleasure is felt in thanking numerous friends for the help which they have given towards the

progress of the work, especially those gentlemen on the Botanicid Staff of the British Museum of Natural

History, whose kind and willing aid has greatly lightened the tjisk of preparing the text. Thanks are

also due to Mb. F. W. Moobe, of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Glasiievin, Dublin, for sending manv rare

specimens, which have proved of invaluable assistance in the completion of the Plates. Sib Thf.vob

Lawhe.nce, Bart., M.P., SIh. Stu.^ey Courtauld, Mr. IIarkv Vkitth, and Mh. James 0'Brie.n have also

been most generous in supplying useful specimens.

It may he of interest to friends of the late Professor Reichenbach to know that some of the first

Plates prepared for this work were submitted to him shortly l)efore his death, and that thev met with his

cordial approbation. By his advice a few slight additions were made in the dissections, as for instance,

the ape.x and section of each leaf and the apex of the culiinm.

Florknce H. AVoolward,

Belto.v,

(iRANTlIA.M.

(isuo.)
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GENUS MASDEVALLIA;

ITS HISTORY,

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION, ETC.

TX writins the l.istorv of the Genus Ma»dn-alUa, there is little to be added to the

J- infommtiou aheiuh- ,,„blished. A few new species have been recently d'^covered

and introduced to horticulture, In.t the keen interest in them which P^evaded a lew

rears a-o especiallv during the lifetin.e of Professor Reichenbach, has almost died out,

•n.d wtwK. longer hear of fabulous prices paid for a fragment of a plant, consisting,

„ei Inns of onlv two or three leaves. This interest, which ahiiost amounted to a mama,

w-,s no 'doubt partlv caused bv Reichenbachs glowing and grotesque descriptions of

th'e new species brought to his notice, for, since his death.it is remarkable that pur-

ehasers have been less eager to l)uy, and dealers consequently less enterprising m

collecting, while the reduction of prices has brought even rare species within the means

of almost every horticulturist.

The fii-st Ma,,h;-r,Ui„ known to science wa.s M. wuflora, which was discovered by

the Spanish botanists. Ruiz and Pavon, in the Andes of Pern, during their residence

in (hit coui.trv from 1777 to HSM, for the purpose of exploring the Cinchona forests m
the interests of the Spanish Government They founded upon it a new Genus in

honour of their fdiow-countryman Josepho Masdevall, a physician at the Court of

Spain M nniflom has never since been seen in its native habitat by any botanist, and

onlv the most'pei-sistent eiK|niiT has enabled me to collect the details of its history

nven in this work, with the first coloured drawing of the plant ever made. No other

examples of the new Genus weremade known until 1809, when M. infrada was dis-

covered in Brazil bv Descourtilz, a French boUnist and traveller, and this species, of

which livin- plants"were imported in 1828, was the fii^t to flower in cultivation. In

1833 M Cmnlatn was discovered, and during the next twelve or fourteen years several

other species, and from that time onwards their number has steadily increased, until, at

the present tiiiie, between eighty and ninety are cultivated, and many others are known

as Herbarium s]>eciiiiens or i)y description only.

The .'eo.'rai)liical distrilnition of the Genus extends from Mexico, in about 20° N.

lat soutir-eastwards through the central Cordillera of Costa Rica, and the Isthmus of

Panama then running north-eastwards as far as the coast ranges of Venezuela, and

southwards towards its centre in the Andes of Colombia. The southern limit on the

western side of the continent is reached in the Peruvian Mountains at 16' or 17° S. lat,

and on the eastern side in the Organ Mountains of Brazil, at 23° S. lat, where nine or

ten species have been discovered. One is recorded from Mount Roi-aima, two or three

from the hills of French and Dutch Guiana, and one only from the low alluvial region

ill the interior of the coiUinent, the habitat of which is indicated on the annexed map

by Senhor Rodriguez, hitherto the only discoverer of a Masdevallin so far from the sea-

coast. The i)riiicipal part of the area of geographical distribution—marked in yellow

on the mai>—was indicated by Consul Lehmann himself, and may therefore be relied on

as accurate.

Masdevallias have a very romarkable vertical range, extending almost from the

level of the sea, where Consul Lehmann has found them upon the trunks and roots of

trees "rowing close to the shores of the Pacific Ocean, and from 19.5 feet in the marshy

inland forests of Brazil, the habiUit of M. YaiKiprnjcnuh, to 12,000 feet in the mountains

of Peru and tlolombia, where the brilliantly-coloured species of the Section CoccinexB

abound, and 14,500 feet in the Andes of Popaydn, the home of M. Raccmosa.
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In the more elevated regions in wliich Masdevallias are found, ahnve tlie limit of

forest-trees and almost at the snow-line, the climate is characterised h\ iiot sunshine

and high-winds during the day, with thick fogs and a low temperature, often below tin-

freezing point, at night, while violent storms of rain and hail are fret|uent. The speeies

found in these localities arc terrestrial, growing in crevices of volcanic rocks and in the

shade of the low shrubs which cover the hill-sides. At a lower elevation, among the

dense forests of Colombia and Ecuador, Masdevallias are very numerous, and are mostly

epiphjlal plants, growing on the trunks and branches of trees among thick mosses, or

in hollows where vegetable soil has accumulated. The climate of the forest region is

excessively damp and misty ; drenching rains occur daily and cause dense fogs, which

envelope the hills during the moniing hours, but the temperature is warmer and more
unifonn than that of the higher mountains, without extremes of heat and cold, and

ranging from about 48' to T7° Fahrenheit. The highest temperature hitherto recorded

for any Magdei-aUia is 78' to 84° Fahrenheit in the low damp forests of the intcrioi- of

Brazil, where M. Yauajieryeims is found.

Although the cultivation and climatic conditions of Masdevallias are now fairly

well undei-stood, it is hoped that the particulai-s as to altitude, temperature, and climate,

given by Consul Lehmann in his notes on most of the species collected by him, will be

of use to those who wish to give their plants the treatment suited to their requirements,

so far as this can be done by artificial means. lu the case of many of the reeentiv

imported species there is a deplorable want of information u|>on these im])ortant points,

a contrast to the careful field-notes made by botanists such as Linden, Roezl, etc. The
Orchid-collectoi"s of the present day ai'e mostly sent out by dealei-s, who, fearful lest

any rival should share their profits, conceal even the name of the habitat of new s|)ecies,

and allow their emissaries to send home plants without any particulai-s as to the elevation

and climatic conditions of the localities in which their discoveries were made.

The variation of many Masdevallias is considerable, esi)ecially in the case of M.
Cliimccra, a polymorphic plant upon which alone an entire monograph might be written.

Seven or eight of its varieties were named by Professor Reichenbach as distinct species,

but are now, owing to the large number of intermediate forms since introduced. ;ickiio«-

ledged in their true position. The comparatively wide geographical range of tliis

species—extending over 400 miles in the mountains of Colombia—and the conseiiueiit

differences of soil, situation, and climate, to which it must be expi>sed, c:inni>t lie

assigned as the reason for itt> extreme variability, for Consul Lehmann has found se\ ei~.il

varieties growing together in the same habitat, and all therefore .sharing in siiiiihir

climatic conditions. Varieties ol' 31. aiccliwti and 31. inilitaris are also to be found

growing together in thousands in one locality, coveriug the hill-sides with brillinnt and

divers colours.

So little is known of the methods of fertilisation of 31iisdtriill,<i tlo«eis in a wild

state, or of the insects which probably effect it, that we can only surmise the uses of the

Ktructui-al peculiarities to be obsened in the different s])ecies. Only the closest

attention, night and day, in the natural habitat of the jilants, could elucidate this

obscure subject, and although Consul Lehmann has attempted to pursue the matter

during his long residence in Central and South America, and proljably knows more

about it than any other botanist, the record of his iuvestigations has been so long

delayed that it will not be available for the present work. The mossy hairs on the stem

of J/, mttscosa, each tipped with a tiny drop of viscid matter, uuiy be supposed to act as

a protection against the incursions of crawling insects, wliile the sensitive and moliile

lip, closed at night and open during the day, shows that the insect necessary lor the

fertilisation of this flower must be a diurnal one. In the flowers of 31. clep/iaiitinji.t.

the strong odour of tainted meat, given out especially towards evening, may be intended

to allure some kind of nocturnal fly or beetle. Honey is contained in the uectanues at

the base of the lip in many species of the Cormew Section, and jjrobaldy forms an

attraction to bees or moths, which, in inserting their proboscis into the depths ol the
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tliiw.T. would t'lisily remove tlic polliiiiii aud would llieii transport iIk-iu to tlie flowers

ofaiiotliei- i)laiil. In other species the texture of the whole flower, or of some especial

part, is juicy aud succulent, and possibly acts as an allurement to insects. The internal

orpins of the flowers of the Cocriiica' Section are extremely small, scarcely visible within

the deep narrow se])al-tllbe, but the broadly-extended sepals are brilliantly coloured for

the attraction of insects, which, after ali-hting upon them would perhap.s discover the

curious viscid substance to be found in the angle of the petals, aud in attempting to

reach this, or in stru-ding to escape from the narrow tr.ip into which they had forced

their wav. must inevitablv carrv awav the polliuia, repeating the .same mancEuvres in

the flowers of other plants. Manv more suggestions might be made as to the manner

in which the important process of fertilisation is eflected. but in tlie present lack of

lo.-al observations upon the subject, no information can be given. In a wild state,

.M;isd(\iillias iip|>.ar to ripen seed freely, for a great many of the dried specimens which

I have examined showed well-develo|)ed seed-capsules. In cultivation the flowers are

easily amenable to hybridisation, but the hybrids raised by artificial means are too

numerous to be fii:ure<l in this work, and only a few are mentioned. Those who take an

im.ivst in them will find their merits fully set forth in the dealers' catalogues of the day.

The plants from which my drawings were made were not chosen as fine horticul-

tur.il specimens, but may be considered, on the whole, to be of fair average size and

colour. I hine endeiivonred to make each Plate as complete as possible, giving, in all

except lour, a drawing of buds more or less advanced in growth, as well as several

ditbivut views of the |>erfect flower. In some of the Plates the colouring is not quite

so clear and bright as I could have wished. Only a drawing direct from the flowers

could give the delicate eflects to be seen in nature, the grey shading of the lithograph

unavoidablv detracting from the brilliancy of the colours laid over it It is no doubt

advantageous in botanical work or in any similar drawing demanding great exactness,

that the person who makes the original dniw ing from nature should also lithograph the

Plates and indicate the colours to be used by the colourist, for, by this means, the work

l)asses tliiough fewer hands and is more likely to turn out accurate. I have therefore

pursued this method throughout the present work, and have, besides, touched up the

colouriii" of every Plate sent out, numbering nearly 9,000. It may be noticed that the

dissections of internal jjarts of the flowei-s given in my drawings are uniform, a system

intended to facilitati' the com])arisoii of the structure of one species with that of another

—often rendericl impossible by the want of uniformity in botanical Plates. The photo-

graphs Irom which the woodcuts were made were taken by diflTerent persons, and are,

therefore, not on one scale, or meant for comparison with each other, but with the

natural size of the ])lant as represented in the corresponding Plate. The woodcuts

were executed by Messrs. W. and J. R. Cheshire, of 28, Holborn Viaduct, and I would

s])eciall\ draw attention to those of i1/. Chhiiwra rar. Bach'/iotisiaiia and M. Houtteaim,

wliirh show wonderfully delicate and careful work. It ha.s proved impossible to give a

woodcut of every species in cultivation, as was at fii-st proposed. Some of the plants

are \ery r.ire, and exist in such small pieces only, that the entire plant can be fully

represented in the coloured Plate. Of the eighty cultivated species and varieties

figured, sixty-three are from the Manpiess of Lothian's collection of Orchids at New-
battle Abbey, and one of these. ,1/. friKji-aiiK, is a new species. Another new species,

M. fi'fir1ijh:rii. is from a drawing by Consul Lehmanii and has not yet been imported
alive. We also publish tirawings of six plants hitherto known by name oidy, three of
tlKiii from l'>i-azil. discovered, di-iwn and descrilxtl by Senhor Rodriguez, Director of
the lii)i;iiiic (iardeiis, ;it Rio dc Janeiro; one, a drawing of J/, unifliini, sent from
Madrid by Dr. Miguel Colmeiro: and two drawn by Consul Lehmann, of species not yet
known ill cultivation, although described years ago by Professor Reiclienbach. Many
of the remainder of the ])lants have never before been drawn.

A It hough the plan of dividing the (ieiius into Sections was originated by Professor
Reichenb;ich. he often omitted, in describing a new species, to state the Section or
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{rroup in which he thought it should be included, and never attempted to arraiiye (lie

entire series of groups iu any systematic order. This can, perhaps, hardly he done

until a wider kuowledge of the Genus is attained, and I lia\ e, therefore, for convenience,

numbered the Sections and placed them and the species contained in them iu alpha-

Ijetical order. Tlie index refers to the number and name of the Section in which cacli

species will be found. In the case of those plants of which it is impossible, from the

original description, to ascertain the affinities, a list is given on a separate page, and

they are referred to in the inde.v under "Section itidftrnnhiate." The names of those

species now excluded from the Genus Maedevullia are also mentioned on a se])anite

jjage, and are, in the index, followed by the name of the Genus in which they have been

placed. Much doubt and uncertainty about these and other species will be set at rest

only when Professor Reichenbach's vast collections of dried j)lants, drawings and notes,

come to light in the Vienna Museum, where, according to the extraordinary conditions

of his will, they must remain untouched for 25 years after the date of his death, which

took place iu 1889. Until this period has elapsed, therefore, all arrangements of

Sections, and detemiiuations of species or varieties, nnist be made with resei-ve and

regarded as temporarj" and uncertain.

Many interesting species will be added to the Genus when C'onsnl Lehmann
publishes his large series of drawings, made in the natural hal)itat of the plants. It was

originally proposed that more of his drawings should be included in the' present work,

but many of those lent to me by him for that purpose, although in themselves

excellent, were sent without dissections, names, notes, or descriptions, and were, there-

fore, useless for publication. It is only ]>ossible to indicate u|>on the map a very few

of the places mentioned in his notes, many of them being small remote towns and villages,

or minor mountain-peaks and valleys in the vast Cordilleras of the Andes.

To the numerous friends whose assistance has enabled me to accomplisli this « ork, 1

must again express sincere and grateful thanks, and in addition to those mentioned in

the preface I wish to thank the membei-s of the Staff' of the Royal Herbarium at Kew,

who have given me their help, as well as Mr. F. Sander and Mr. U. J. Measures, \\ lio

have supplied me with information and specimens. For the loan of an excellent collec-

tion of dried plants, as well as for living specimens, 1 am indeljted to Monsieur Eugene

Autran, of the Boissier Herbarium at Chambesy, Geneva. In conclusion. 1 may rcui;\rk

that in caiTying out the work of this book, I have sjjared no pains, and have done my
best iu everj' way to obtaiu accurate information and ilr.iwings. although, being neither

a trained artist nor botanist, 1 have felt myself hardly qualified for- the undertaking.

Belton,

August, lS9fi.





SECTION I.

AMAND.^: Kchb. f.

mil IS Sci'tioii ((iiitiiiiis five species in cultivation, and sevei-al otliei-s known only as

-*-
(liied specimens. It was founded by Reichenbacli upon M. AuKtnda, a plant

(liscoveied i)v Waiseewicz in 1853, near Oeana, and more recently met with by other

roiketors in different parts of Colombia and Antioquia. I can hear of no living

>ptc-imen of tiiis plant. All tlie species in the Section Amnndce are much alike in out-

ward appearance, as well as in internal structure. The stems of all produce several

small flowers, the win^s or ridges upon the ovary are serrated, and the petals are

toothed upon both margins.

5 s|H'cies figured :

Masdevallia nbbreviata llchb. f.

c:doptera Rclib. f {=M. bifloni Jieyel)

melaiiopus Kchb. f.

jtachyura RchI). f.

polysticta Rchb. f

Not ill ailfiration

:

M. AniiiiKhi Hchh. / d Wargc. Boiiplandhi II. (l><'4),p. IJfj,

(iiKithfvIc lUhb. f. Oflfi. Bot. Ilamb. (1878), p. 17.

n I lopit'roan-pa lidib. /. Florii (Slnycr) 1886, p. .560.

Gmfar! /.'c/ib. f. Gord. C'/iron. 187-5, pf. I^ p, ^61.

Lilntininu l!dd>. f. Gfird. (.'/iron. 1877, pf. II., p. 38.

trhlriiK I.'rhb. f. OtU,. Bot. Hoinb. (1878), p. 13.

.r<nitlmdart!ih, Rrhb. f. Gard (Jhron. 1877, pt. II, p, ,5.52.
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MASDEVALLIA .\BBREVIATA Kchb. f.

Masdfvai.i.ia ABnuEViATA Rchb. f. Giird. Chron. ISTS, pt. II., p. 106 ; 1881, pt. H., p. 236 ;
Bot. Mag.

t. t;i.i8 (187(;) «.v M. poliialirlfi Rchb. f. (M. iiielamijiii.t Rchb. f. fide Hooker, Bot. Mag. t. 6368

(I.srs) tinder Af. /wlyxtir/a) ; Orchidoi)hile (Godefrov) vol. I. (1881-3), p. 83.

Leaf 5 or 6 inches long, oWong-lancpolate, apc-.x tridenticulate, bright green, narrowing IkjIow into k

slender grooved petiole, sheathed at the base.

Peduncle G or 7 inches long, terete, slender, ascending from within a sheath at the base of the petiole,

green, raany-flowered ; flowering bracts about i inch long, sheathing the pedicel and the base of the ovary,

brownish.

Ovarv J inch long, triangular, \rith six crenate wings, pale green.

Sepals all cohering for about i inch, forming a rounded tube, gibbous below, free portions ovate-

triangular for about -^, inch, S-nerved, margins serrate, white, more or less spotted with pinkish-crimson,

and terminating in slender terete tj»ils, bright yellow tipped with orange.

Pefcils a little more than J inch long, linear at the base, obcordate, apiculate, margins sharply serrated,

with a fleshy an'rled keel on the anterior margin, pure white.

Lip longer than the petals, grooved at the base and imited to the curved foot of the column by a

flc.\il)le hinire, lateral lobes oblong, narrowing towards the central lobe, with two longitudinal keels, apex

trilobed, pale yellow.

Column a little shorter than the ))etals, green, with crimson apex and wings and a (ev spots, foot

white with crimson spots, ape.\ sharply denticulate.

A LTHOUGH Professor Rcichenbach'.s first description of JU. abbreviata was not

l)ul)lislied until 1878, the plant was probably known and cultivated in Europe for

some years |)revious]y, in perhaps more than one variety, and under the name of

J/, nirhitiojttiit. No record of its habitat was given bj' Bmchmiiller or Roezl, but there

seems no doubt that one of these collectors discovered it in North Peru. Reichenbach

suggests that it is perhaps a hybrid between M. polysficta and M. melanoptts, and states

also that there is "a nearly unspotted variety." It appears, however, to be a true

species, and probably its extreme variability helps to account for the confusion that

exists between it and M. uielanojnts, although it never approaches the verj' rare and
distinct fonn of that species figured in the present work.

The Plate |)ublished in the Botanical Magazine in 1876 (t G258) as M. polystieta

was afterwards sujjposed (Bot Mag. t C3G8, 1878) by Sir Joseph Hooker to be

M. mvhuwpun, but in the Royal Herbarium at Kew there is a letter from Profes-sor

Reichenbach, attached to dried specimens of M. abbreviata, in which be says : " The

Explanation of Pkte, drawn from a plant at Newbattle Abbey :

Fig. 1, petal, lip, and column, in natural position;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;

—

3, li]). front view ;— 3a, lip, side view ;—4, column ;—la, apex of column ; all enlarged ;
—5, apex and

section of le;if, uatitral size.





-Ma.sdkvam.ia ahbjikviata.

Mt'vj>oh/K/ict(i" (tliat is, tlio phiiit %nired in 187G, Bot. Ma-, t. C,2oH) "is, J U,^^v ,„,

doiil)t, wiiat I call ubbrenata."

The distiuguishiuj; features of the two plants are : In M. (ilihrirUifa tlic linirtv ;,rc

laii^er and more ample than those of J/, w^e/ffwo/n**, while the Howers are roiMidt r and

wider, the edjres of the sepals being serrated ; the tails of M. ahlnrrUitu arc rounded,

while those of M. iiu'Iiiikijuik are flat; to thesi- cliaraeleristies may lie -.iddcd (1,,.

remarkable one-sided growth of the floweiv of M. iiir/fiiiujins, speeialiy nu'iiliomd l.\

Piofessor Reiehenbaeh in deseribinu (hat species, antl ne\ti' si-i'ii in any form oi- \;iriit\

of J/, ithhrcr'iatd, the floweiN of which are placed in no regular jjosition upon (he stem

The internal organs, also, of M. nhhrcrhita, as will be seen by comparing the two Plate-,

published in the present work, differ from those of il/. nirliUKipiiy Iiotli in structinc iiiid

colouring.

It is curious that the name tibbrcvidfa seems to have entirely disapjieared from nio^i

collections, the name iiichniojxis being substituted tor e\ery f(»rm and \ariel\ ol

M. (ibbrcritita : and I have received innumerable specimens under the name lurhdiojius

which were in fact abbrrvinfa.

The plant from which the accompanying drawing was taken has existed in the

collection of the Marquess of Lothian at Xewbattle Abbey since 1S7'.» under the iiaiiic

oi' JI. abbrcr'iatd, and is probably one of the few which remain, correctly named, ol' tin

original importation from Peru by Mons. Ortgies, of Zurich.
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MASDEVALLL\ C.ILOPTERA Rchb. f.

MaM)i:vai,i.ia Cai.ciitf.ua Hclil). f. Gnrd. Cliron. 1H74. pt. I., p. 33H inomen lantiim) pt. II., p. 322 ;

1S75, 111. II.. p. 290 ; 1K78, pt. I., p. 104 ; IHKl, pt. II., p. 236 ;
Illustr. Hort. XXI. (1874), p. 60.

M. hifltini. Wc'M in GnrtenfiMni v.,1. I. (IS'.II), t. 1341, fig. 2.

Liaf alxnit 3 implies loTiir. obl.inir-oviiu-, tiideiiticulate, carinate, narrowing below into a slender

croovcd ])etiole. sl.eatlied at tlie base, bright green, the older leaves tinged with rust red.

IV.limcle 4 or ,i inclicv Ions, terete, slender, ascending from within a sheath at the base of the petiole,

manv-tlnwc-red, with slieathins: bracts, pale green ; Howering bracts minute, apiculate, dull green.

Ovary ^ inch long, triangular, with six cre.mte wings, almost covered bv the bract, green spotted

with crimson.

Se.mls cohering for nearly i inch, forming a narrow tube, gibbous below
;
dorsal sepal roundly

triangular cucuUatc, carinate at the back, margins minutely serrate ;
lateral sepals oblong, margins

rocuned ; all white, with crimson streaks, 3.nerved. terminating in slender tails nearly 4 inch long,

orange-yellow.

Petals 1^, inch long, oblong, acuminate, margins rounded and denticulate, white, with one prominent

crimson keel near the anterior margin.

Lip -> little lon-er than the [letals, grooved at the base and united to the curved foot of the column

bv a flexible hinr-e, with two oblong lateral lobes, and two longitudinal keels terminatmg in a rounded

ceniral cushion, apex slightly recurved, trilobed, yellow, with longitudinal crimson Imes and spots,

apex orange-yellow.

Column a little shorter than the petals, winged, apex bidentate, pale greeu, the foot and wings

crimson.

l\/r ISDEVALLIA CALOPTERA was discovered by Roezl in the Northern Andes
^^'

of Peru, powiiig in thick nia.sses mixed with plants of M. polygticta and

M wvInnopiiK.
'

This remarkable proximity of numerous species of one section is again

noticed l)v Consul Leinnann under M. jjachyura, a.nd may perhaps account for the origin

„f varieties and natural hybrids, some of which have received specific names. Roezl's

dried specimens of 31. mloptern were named and described by Professor Reichenbach

in 1874, and it was not until the last few years that living planti? were imported. These

were distributed under incorrect names, as M. pnchyura and M. biflora, the latter name

bein<; published by Regel in his Gartenflora, with a coloured figure of a small specimen

of M. rnlojili'i-n.

A note from Consul Lehmann upon M. abbrcvinta—received too late for publication

with oiM- Plate of that s])ecies—may be inserted here. He mentions several localities

in wliich he also found M. polyntida and M. iiielaiiojni*, the identical species found by

Koezl growing with M. caloptrra. The region is evidently the same as that explored by

Roezl during his discoveries.

Mnsdtvallia abbreviata is confined to a comparatively small area in Northern Peru and Southern

Ecuador, at an elevation of 1,800 to 2,000 metres (5,850 to 7,150 feet). It grows on trees, overgrown

with mosses, lichens and epiphytes, in the thick damp woods which surround the Mountains of Amboca,

Catacocha, Gonzanama, Cariamangji, Hutiana, and Sabiango. These mountain-chains branch off partly

from the Huaimurcu and partly from the Nudo de Savanilla, in the province of Loja, gradually sloping

in a south-westerly direction towards the dreary deserts of Northern Peru. The climate of this region

is damp and foggy througliout almost the whole year. Even during the dry season, which only lasts from

the beffinning of .luly to the end of September, heavy mists envelope the forests ever;' morning and

evening. The annual mean temperature ranges between 15°.5 and 17° centigrade (about 59° to

C3° Fahrenheit).

Explanation of Plate, drawn from specimens sent by Mr. Sidney Courtauld and Mr. F. W. Moore

:

Fit:. 1, l>etal, lip. and column, in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petal ;—3, lip, front

. view :—3a, lip, side view ; 4. column ; 4a, apex of column ; all enlarged.
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MASDEVALLIA MELANOPUS Rchb. f.

Masdkvalua MENANdPUS Rclili. f. (iard. Chron. 1S74, pt. ]., p. 338 (nowen ^an/tm)
; pt. 11., p. 322 ;

1875, pt. I., p. 13G ; Vetili Mai.itiil Orcli. jit. V. (1889;, p. 52.

Leaf 4 or 5 inches Ions, oblonL'-Ianceolate, ii.irrowiiiir Uelow into a slender pale green petiole sbeatbed

at the base, liridit shining green, the back <hill green and covered witli very minute blackish dots, apex

tridenticulate.

Peduncle 8 or '.t inches long, terete, slender, ascending from within a sheath at the base of the petiole,

"•reen, spotted with dark crimson, flowers six or eight, all directed to one side ; bracts small, membranous,

slieatliing the pedicels, brownish.

( )varv
Jj

inci) long, grooved, witli crenate wings, green.

Sepals all cohering for about i inch, forming a very narrow tube, slightly gibbous below, fi^e portion

verv short, trianirular, 3-nerved, tapering into flattened yellow tails about ^ inch long, white, with a

blackisli-jiurple sbiin at the base, and very minute blackish-purple dots upon the outer surface, especially

along the central nerves, and upon the outer side of the tails.

I'euils 4 inch long, linear at the base, obcordate, aiiiculate, tlie margins serrate, with a fleshy angled

keel on the anterior margin, white, the keel dark crimson.

Lip about J inch long, srooved at the base and united to the curved foot of the column by a flexible

hinsre, lateral lobes oblong, white edged with crimson, central lobe narrower, with two obtuse longitudinal

keels. a]iiculate. yellow.

Column a little shorter than the petals, green, marked and narrowly winged with dark crimson, apex

crenate. foot very dark crimson.

MASDEVALLIA MELANOPUS was one of three species discovered by Roezl in the

Andes of North Peru, and named by Profes.sor Reichenbach in 1874 from dried

specimens. Much confusion exists as to the identity of Reichenbach's original

M. mclmiopm, and many forms and varieties of M. nbhrcinatri are cultivated under this

name. Tlie plant here represented wa-^^ent to me from Glasnevin by Mr. F. W. Moore,

and I at once recognised it as agreeing more nearly than any that I had previously seen,

with the original description of J/, melnnopm published by Professor Reichenbach, who

says (Gard. Chron. 1874, pt II., p. 322) :—"The flowers would appear to be whitish, and

all directed to one side. The ovary, the base of the perigone, and the three bristles are

verj- dark, perhaps greenish black or br<*«-nish black ; when the flowers are dried tb«-se

parts look black. There are also some small dots of the same colour over the perigone,

i)ut they are only well seen with a lens."

Explanation of Plate, drawn from a plant at the Uoyal Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, Dublin :

Fig. 1, petals, lip, and column, in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;

—

3. lip, front view ;—3a, lip, side view :—4. column ;— 4a. apex of column ; all enlarged;—5, apex aad

section of leaf, natural size. . ^ ._;_,. .-.;^i..:i.;.A»--'/i.-.>-.
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MaSDF.VAI.I.IA MELAKOl'US.

The most noticeable characteristic of this plant is, perhaps, that, as stated by

Professor Reichenbach, the flowers are " all directed to one side." In dried specimens

the small spots are less visible, while the dark colour at the base of the flowers becomes

more apparent, producing the blackish stain which suggested the name meJanopiig, or

"black-foot"

I am indebted to Mr. Moore for numerous examples of these flowers, as well as for

a piece of his plant, at that time probably the only one of the species in the British Isles.

Note by Consul Lehmann :

The habitat of Masdevallia melanopus is in Ecuador and North Peru, where it <p:o\\n on trees in dense

woods at an elevation of 2,400 to 2,700 metres (7,800 to 8,775 feet). I have found it on the Cordiliem de

Aniboca, near the villages of Cisne and Chuquiribamba, in the Province of Loja, Ecuador. Also near

Cariamangfl, Hutiana and Sosoranga, in the mountains of Loja, and of Piura in Peru. It flowers in

October and November.

The climate of this region is damp and foggy during the greater part of the year. During the dr\

season, which lasts only from the end of July to t)ie first few days of October, parching winds sweeji over

the mountains, and for several hours of the day the sun shines from a cloudless sky, causing many of the

plants to shrivel and die off. The annual mean temperature ranges between 14° and 16^ Centi^radf

(about 57° to 61° Fahrenheit).
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MASDEVALLIA PACHYTJKA Rclib. f.

loll

l.nlf

irreen

M^smvAiUA PArHvvHA liclib. f. G.ird. Chron. 1K74. pt. H., p. 322 ; 1881, pt. 11., p. 336; Linmea

XLI. (IS"), p- 12.

Leaf 5 or fi inches loi,;,- and nearlv 1 incl. wide, oval-oblong, narrowing below into « slender grooved

petiole sheatlied at tbe base, apex tridenticulate, briglit green, petiole duU purple.

,...d„ncle about 6 inches lon^, terete, slender, ascending from the base of the petiole, '^'b three or

,r flo,ver. „t intervals of about half-an-inch, pale green, with very minute cnmson spots on the upper

IZZo sheathin, bn.cts below ; flowering bracts minute, apiculat., membranous, pale brown.sh-

n.

, .varv i inch Ion., triangular, with six crenate wings, dull green spotted with d.rk crimson.

Sepals- dorsal se,,al united to the lateral sepals for about ,^ inch, forming a wide tube gibbouB

, , wned ov.te cucullate, margins sli^htlv toothed, pale whitish yellow, semi-transparent, covered

below, .^-ner^ed, ovate, cucwiate, m ^
\,,,\.p„t_.i nerve carinate, preen, terminating in a slender

with small transverse

-'^^'^'f•---J la s c ri g f^r^rout 4 'i^h. ;blong, S-nfrved, margins

yellow tail nearly 4 -;;;^S ' :«™ .;£ ^tH reddish-crimson spots and a dark crimson central

::::f'blir
!«":'::, l::i. "-s stro;.gly-<.rinate »„ the outer surface, tapering into orange-

vellow tails about 3 inch long.

Petals ai,out i inch long, obcordate, acuminate, the margins strongly serrate, w.th two lateral keels,

''" ^ '^
"^

, ,, tnls united to the foot of the column by a flexible hinge, pandurate,

,,,„',r,ri '^:^::^s^."^'^' --^ p* •""«--- -"^ °""»'- -^ -"

lln. the r-euils win-ed, apex minutelv denticulate, greenish-yellow with cnmson wings

Column equalling the ptuiis, wuipcu, ^1^ .

and apex, and a few luinute crimson spots on the inner surface.

TtM-v^nFVVLLIA P\CHYURA wa.s discovered by Roezl in the Mountains of

M-''p^.^.l^^tlvI first describ^^ 1874 fron> dru^d .pecunen-
bcuaaor, aim

accompauving Plate was recently imported by Consul

i:i^:;:'^^t^:^^^^^^- ^rndne. I a. indebted for tbe opportunity

ofd""n, the first flowers ofthis species ever seen m culUvaUon.

Cot.sul Lelimann sends me the following note :

... ,.,.r. has a compa.tive^ small ^^f^^^^^^tll^^o;!:^^::r^^^
„f Ecuador, from the Mountains o Zarun. 3 30 S^

^:^^^fl^^^ ,^ , 1„^„, ;„ „„, .„.U
,^S.Iat..atan elevation f 1, U^^^

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^ 5,,^^,^^ ,„d above

district only, wz., around Ca>a dele o t

.

^^ ^„ ^^^^^ ,^^,i^j^^ ., ,^ ,,,y „^. j,

,.„„.tang:, on the road

'-'''J
"r "^^

.^

''~
,J oeca^ionallv I have found it growing upon waUs of

:^!i-z2r:: ;: rt^iti:.. . Aowers . Mar. ;;-^,^^a^^-
^^

November. The mean temperature of its habiUt ranges from 15 to 18 Centigrade (5H to

Fahrenheit).

The plants of M. parl,vura which I sent to Mr. Q-Brien under the name of ''
'^''^-'}''f^^';)

.eenl oler. and only'guessed them to be the latter. Many species ofthis -'=^'- ^^^
""^^^^ ^^^^

,row mixed to.ether-for instance, M. Lehmanni, M. -*'°'-^-'
^: ""f

''^^'
^' .f'^^^^

7.,.nrl,,urn and M. trideu.-..A as the leaves of all are very much alike, .t is a dtfBcult matter to

distinsruisli one from another when out of flower.
.

Kxplanationofl'late. drawn from Mr. O'Brien's plant:
. 1 i„„pr side

—

Y\l 1. petal, lip. and column, m natural position ;-la, section of ovary ;-2, petal, inner side ,

3. lip ;-:ia. side of lip ;—4. column ;—4a, apex of column ;
all enlarged.
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MASDEVALLIA POLYSTICTA Rchb. f.

Masi.fvai.lia loLvsTicTA Eclib. f. Card. Cl.ron. 1S7-1, j.t. I.. ].. 33X {rtomen nudum)
;

pt. II., p. 290 ;

1K7.5, pt. I., pp. 40 and 656, fis. 134 : ISSl, pt. II., p. 330; 1.S82, pt. I., p. 179 ; 1884, pt. I., p. 741,

in frraup fi-. 141 ; 1889, pt. L, p. 133 ; Illust. Hort. XXII. (1875), p. 41, pi. CXCIX. ;
Bot. Mag.

t 03G8 (187S) ; Gartenflora (Kegel) vol. XXV. (1876), p. 164, t. 869 ;
Revue Hort. 1880, p. 250 ;

Ocl.idophile (Godefroy) vol. I. (1881), p. 271. var. cra>:<ncaudata ; 1888, p. 283 ;
Veiu^h Manual

Orch. pt. V. (1880), p. 58.

Leaf nb,uit 5 inches long, and 1 indi wide, oblong-lanceolate, ape.K tridenticiJat*, often much recurved,

marffin.s rcHtxed, narrowing IkIow into a grooved petiole, sl.eatl.ed at the base, bright green.

Pednntle 8 or 10 inelie.s long, many-flowered, terete, ascending from a joint at the base of the petiole,

dull green, with minute reddish spots ;' pedicels scarcely i inch long, terete, curved ;
bracts i inch long,

mi-nibmnon>, ovate, apiculate. concealing the pedicels and the base of the ovar>-, pale green.

( »varv jl inch long, with six crenate wings, pale green.

Seiials : dor.sal sepal united to the lateral sepals for about | inch, forming a wide tube, gibbous

beneath, free portion ovate for 3 inch, 3-nerved, cucullate ; lateral sepals cohering for about | inch, linear-

lanceolate, 3-ner%ed. m.irgins reflexed ; all white, with numerous small crimson or brownish-red spots, the

inner surface closely set with translucent white hairs, the lateral sepals having a broad centra] streak of

orange-yellow : all tcrmin.ating in slender tails about J inch long, often angled and thickened towards the

apex, oninge-yellow, greenish at the back, with a few small crimson spots.

Petjils about
J;

inch long, spathulate, margins ciliate, with a strong keel near the anterior margin,

aiiex acute, white, «-itli a few crimson spots along the keel.

Liji about i inch long, iian<lur;ite, with two lateral lobes terminating in longitudinal keels near the

apex, rich orange-vcllow covered witli minute crimson spots, apex reflexed, with a rounded central lobe.

Column about J inch long, narrowly winged, apex denticulate, pale green, winged with crimson, and

with a few crimson spots.

M^"ASDEVALLIA POLYSTICTA wa-s discovered by Roezl in 1874 in the Northern

Andes of Peru, where it is found in great abundance, growing with M. vielanoptu

and M. calopfcrn. No detailed account of its habitat has been given.

It is apparently an extremely variable species, scarcely two plants bea.ing exactly

similar flowei-s. Tlie spots upon the sepals vary greatly in number and size, and in depth

of colour, being pinkish-puiple in some specimens and in others chocolate-crimson.

Some plants have thick, stiff flower-stems, and others verj' slender stems, while the

leaves of some are straight and upright, and of others much recurved. The most

distinctive chai-aeteristics of the species—in whatever form or variety—are the ample

meinbr.inous bracts and the numerous white hairs within the sepals.

Explanation of Plate, drawn from a Plant at Newb.ittle -•Vbbey :

Fig. 1. ])etal, lip, and column, in natural position;— la, section of ovary;—2, petal, inner side
;

3, front of lip ;

—

'An, side-view of lip ;—1, column ;—la, ai)ex of column ;

—

at! enlarged ;
—5, apex and

section of leaf, nntural size;—6, dark variety.





Masukvai.i.ia I'uLV.STUTA.

A dark vaiietv, Hg. (J of the accoiupaiiyinj; Plate, was sent to me in Feliruarv l.v Sir

Trevor Lawrence, "who informs me that it was found growing in the same mass witli tlie

ordinary variety. The spots are ricli crimson-purple, sufi'used and very numerous,

nearly covering some of the sepals, and the orange streak seen in the lateral sepals of

the ordinar}- variety, is replaced in this specimen by crimson-purple lines. I have also

received this dark variety from Mr. F. W. Moore, Glasnevin, Dublin.

Consul Lehmann sends more detailed information than any hitherto published

about the habitat of this species :

Miixilfriilliii iiii/i/stirfii ix fnuiid in SoiulitTii Kcuador and Xoitliern IV-ni. It i;io\\>. un tifc>—
generalh oil rf'f/;(W(oww.?— or occa.sionally on rocks, in park-like woods on tlie Cordillera dc .\iiili<Ka.

and in the vitinitv of Gonzanama, Cariainanira and Hutiana in the Province of Loja ; and also around

Hiiancabaniba in the Province of Piiira, at an elevation of 2,000 to 2,500 nutres (G,oOO to S,1:.'.t feet), hi

general it occurs in great abundance, often covering the trunks and branches of trees, the jilanls attaining

a large size. In the Province of Loja it flowers from Xovenilier until May.

In these regions there is a long rainy .season, lasting from October to July, and during these months

the atmosphere is nearly always siiturated with moisture. The annual mean temperature ranges between

li^ and 16= Centigrade (al)out .i7^ to 61° Fahrenheit).





SECTION II.

COCCIXE.^i: Kcbb. f.

mill-: |,l;,nis in.-lii.U'cl in tlii> SLrtioii -.uv chiHlv rc'.na.knl.lr for tlu' bnlliant c-nlounii};

-
n\- the H..u(.r.. tlu^ shortm-ss of tl.c- lateral tails, and lor Ion- sleiuler stems bearin-

M.litarv tlou.T^ hiuh above the leaves. The i.etals of all are ven nuich alike m shai»t-,

iUHl Inne beneath the n.ai-inal an-le a einions mass of white viseid n.atter. the use ol

uhieh is not knoun. All the speeies hitherto diseovered are in enlt.vation, and are

hi-l.lv |)ri/ed for the sake of their splendid and variable eohmnn-.

(•> vpieies figured :

M:iMle\aHia amabilis Kehb. f.

Barlaana lichb f.

eoceiuea Lind. {=M. Limlnil AmInK rf M. ITarynnn llrhh. /.)

Davisii Relib. f.

militaris Rchb. f. (=M. 'ni>i<<' f<'''/il>./.)

Veitehiana Rchb. f.
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MASDEVALLIA AMABILIS Rchb. f.

MAsm.v.u,!. AM.mus Rcl.b. f. Bonplandia II. (IKM). p. IIG ;
Walp. Ann. VI (1861), p^l93

;
B^^.

Hurt. 1K7,S, p. :Vr,-i: Illustr. Hort. vol. xxi. (1«74), t. 1!>6 (var. lineate)
;

Cxard. Chron. 1881,

l>t. 11., p. 236.

I,eal.itn7 ii.clies l-.ng, 4 to 1 inch wide, oblong-lanceolate, tridenticulate, carinate, dark green,

narrowiii- into a slender grooved petiole, slieatlied at the base.

I'edi.ncle 10 or 12 inches long, terete, slender, ascending, l-flowered, pale green tinged with pink,

witl, tl.ree or four shcatl.ing bracts, the flowering bract about | inch long, 5-ner>ed, apiculate, pale green

or brownish.

Ovary about i inch long, cuned, wth three broad and three narrow rounded angles, pale green tinged

with rose-]>ink.

Sepals dorsal sepal united to the lateral sei)als for nearly one inch, forming a deep narrow tube,

sli.'htlv curved vellow shaded and nerved with rose-crimson ; free portion of the dorsal sepal about i inch

inlen-th and the same in width, ovate, 3-nerved, orange shaded with crimson, tnpenng into a very

slender tail about H inch long, orange-red and crimson ; lateral sej.als cohcnng for about 1^ mch, | mch

wide, ovate-triangular, with 3 crimson nerves, brilliant red shaded with rosy crimson, velvety with lustrous

microscojiic hairs, tails I indi long, very slender, dark crimson.

Petal- i iiiuli lonL', linear-oblong. curved,' ajnculate, with a prominent keel on the inner surface parallel

to the anterior margin'.' terminating in a curbed point, beneath which is a mass of colouriess viscid matter
;

]pale oninge->ellow. a|iex crimson.

I.ip { inch Ion-, jiandunite. with two longitudinal keels, margin reflexed, apex recurved, pale orange-

vello" at the l>Mse. then rose-crimson, ai>cx and keels dark crimson.

t'ohinu. i
inch long, niK-x minutely denticulate, very pale yellow, marked at the back and narrowly

winu'ed with crimson.

MASDEVALLIA AMABILIS was discovered by Warscewicz in the Peruvian Andes

iiboiit tlif year 1850, and was de.scrihed by Professor Reidienbacb in 1854 from

drietl siJcciniLiis." It was not known in t-idtivation until 1872, when Roezl brought living

jjlants from the same region, and these flowered first in 1875, at Brussels, in the collec-

tion of .Mods. Linden. The tlowei-s, wliiih are faintly sweet-scented, var)' much in colour,

some heiii" brilliant scarlet veined and shaded with crimson, and others unifonn glowing

amethyst-crimson with the veins scarcely visible. A less beautiful variety is yellowish.

shadeti and stronglv veined with crimson or red, and it is this ionn which is figured in

L-Iliusti-ation Horticole for 1S74 as M. amabllit var /iueat,,, sometimes also sold a«

M. ((luiihiliK var. striata.

Explanation of I'lnte, drawn from a jdant at Newbattle Abbey :

.
,

'
.,

Ki". 1. li]., colun.n. .-md petal, in natural ,».sition ;-la, section of ovary ;-2, i.etal, inner side ;-.i,

lip i—l column ;—-la, apex of column ; all f;,/«r^.rf,— .% apex and section of leaf
;
vaturnl nze.
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MASDEVALLIA BARL^ANA Rchb. f.

Mas„kva,,..,a „ak...kan,v Key,. <• Gard. Cl.ron. 1S7G, ,.t. I., p. 170 ;
1S81, pt. II., p. 2,Sfi

;
Belg. Hort.

1877. p. 1-11 ; Vfitcli Mnnnal < >rcl.. pt. V. (18S9), p. 25.

Le:.la1,o..t 5 inches long, ovatclanceolatc, apex tridenticulnte, bright green, narrowing below inU. a

slcn.l.T grooved pale green i)etiole, sheathed at tlie base.

Peduncle, indnding the pedicel, S or !• inches long, t*rete, erect, slender, one-flowered, with two or

three sheathing l.nicts. pinkish : flowering bract nearly J inch long, apiculate, sheath.ng below, dull

greenish-pink.

Ovarv ab..ut J inch long, slender, with three large and three small rounded angles, dull pink.

Sepals : dor.sj.l se]>al nnitcd to the lateral sepals for J inch, forming a narrow tube, free portion

ovate-trian-nlar for about i inch, 3-nerved, terniinating in a slender terete t^iil nearly 1^ inch long
;

latenil sep.ris cohering for more than 1 inch, roundly triangular, 3-nerved, terminating m slender tails

about i inch long ; al? rose-magenta, shaded and veined with scarlet or crimson.

Petals very minuU-, oblong, tridentate, with an angled keel on the anterior margin, white.

Lip scarcely as long as the petals, oblong, united to the foot of the column by a flexible hinge,

with two longitudinal keels, white, apex slightly reflexed, rose-pink.

Column shorter than the petals, foot much curved, apex denticulate, white, faintly tinged with pink.

MASDEVALLIA BARLiEANA was discovered near Cuzco, iu the Andes of Peru,

by Davis, while collecting: for Messix Veitch, in 1875. It was named by Professor

Reichoiihach after Senhor Barla, Brazilian Consul, and Director of the Natural History

Museum at Nice, and tlie author of several ))otanical works.

Tills si)tcics is very closely allied to M. fniuibilis, but a glance at the Plate repre-

senting that plant will show that considerable differences exist between the two plants.

Kxplanation ot Plate, drawn from a plant at Newbattle Abbey :

Fig. 1, i)etal. lip, and column, in natural position;— la, section of ovary ;— 2, petal, inner side ;-

3^ li|, ;_4, column ;—-la, apex of column ; all enlarged ;—b, apex and section of leaf, natural size.
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MASDEVAI.LIA COCCINEA Lind.

Masdevallia cocciKEA Lind. M.S. : Lindl. Orel.. Lind. (1S46), ,.. 5; Rchb. f. Bonplandia II. (1854),

pp. llo and 283 ; Xen. Orel.. L (1858), p. 197, t. 74 ; Walp. Ann. VL (1861), p. 192; Gard.

Chron. 1868, p. 7o, with fig. ; 1880, pt. L, p. 490 ; 1881, pt. IL, p. 23G, fig 49
;
1884, pt.L, p 736,

ficr. 138 ; 1889, pt. IL, p. 239 ; Bel-. Hort. 1873, p. 356 ;
Garden 1878, pt. I., p. 102

;
Floral Mag.

ISXO pi 410 no. 2 : Veitcl. Manual Orel., pt. V. (1889), p. 33.

M /,,«/.«/ .Vndrc., Illustr. H.-rt. XVII. (1870), p. 226, pi. XLIL; XXI. (1874), p. 101
;
Bot.Mag. t. 5990

(1879) Klonil Mas. 1872, pi. 28; 1880, pi. 410, no. 1 ;
Florist and Pomol. 1873, p. 169, with coL

H-. ;"Bc'lir. Hort. 1873, ).. 358 ; G.ird. Cbron. 1874, pt. I., p. 385, fig. 85 ; 1881, pt. U., p. 336, fig.

62;' 1884, pt. I., pp. 736 and 741 ; Orchids, .Icnnings, pi. XVII. (1875) ; Garden 1876, pt. II.,

p"240
; 1878, pt. I., p. 102 ; Orchidopl.ile (Godefroy) vol. I. (1881), p. 407 ;

Lindenia I. (1885),

p. 73, pi. XXXIV. ; var. grandiflnra.

M. Liiidenirar. Harn/ana .Vndr.- Illustr. Hort. XX. (1873), p. 167, pi. CXLII.

M. Hm-njana Rcl.b. f. Gard. Cl.ron. 1871, p. 1421 ; 1879, pt. I., p. 716, var. Iwta Rchb. f.
; 1881, pt. II.,

p. 305 ; 1884, pt. I., p).. 1 14 and 741, in group fig. 141 ; Florist and Pomol. 1873, p. 169, with col.

fi2. ; Belg. Hort. 1873, p. 353, pi. XXI. ; Flores des Serres XXI. (1875), p. 155, t. 2250; Garden

1«78, pt."!., p. 102 ; Flonil Mag. 1880, pi. 410, no. 3 ;
Orcb. Album (Warn, et WiU.) I. (1882),

\>\.2i,vnr.r(Friile.<:ce?is; III. (1884), pi. 105, vnr. a/rotanguinea ; pL 110, var. miniaia ; V.

(1886). pi. 224, far. Arweniacn ; VIII. (1889), pi. 344, var. decora ;
Reichenbachia ser. 2, vol. I.

t. 26 (1891), var. splendenx.

Leaf 8 or 9 inches long, oblong-lanceolate, apex tridenticulate. dark green, narrowing below into n

slender grooved petiole, sheathed at the base.

Peduncle 12 or 15 inches long, terete, slender, ascending from a joint near the base of the petiole,

with two or three sheathing bracts, dull green, tinged with crimson or red-brown ; tiowering bract neurlv

1 inch long, oblong-ovaU', sheathing below, carinate, apiculate, dull pale green, with a minute rudimentary

bi.d wiiliiii at the base.

( Ivarv 3 inch long, curved, with si.\ rounded angles, shining, brownish-green.

Sejials : dorsal sepal united to the lateral sepals for about J inch, forming a curved narrow tube,

white at the base, free j.ortioi. triangular-ovate for g inch, 3-iiened, narrowing into a slender recurved

tail, I'i or 2 inches long, pale i.iauve, tail darker, crimson towards the apex ; lateral sepals cohering for

about 1 inch, free portions oblong-ovate for 1^ inch, 5-nerved, terminating in short blunt tails, brilliant

magenta-mauve, with rosy crimson nerves, tails darker.

Petjils i inch Ion?, linear-oblong, keeled and angled on the anterior margin, pure white, faintly nerved

with rose.

Lip 3 inch Ions;, oblong-jiandurate, with two longitudinal keels, thickened and grooved at the base,

margin recurved, white, tinged with rose-pink, apex sharply recurved, rose-crimson, sometimes tinged

with yellow.

C<.lu..in about J inch long, very narrowly winged, apex minutely deiiticukte, white, sometimes winged

and tipped with rose-crimson.

Exjilanation of Plate, drawn from a plant at Newbattle Ablx-y :

Fig. 1, petal, lip, and column, in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;

—

3, lip ;—3a, apex of lip ;—4, column ;—4a, apex of column ;— 5, column from another specimen ;
all

enlarged ,-—6, apex and section of leaf ;— 7, var. Harryana ; iialurul tize.
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Masdkvali.ia cuccinka.

rASDEVALLIA COCCINEA was discovered al.out the year 1K42 In Linden,

fioi^erinj: in ApH! o!< th" sout'ien! sl^pe*-' ot'ti^c nioiuitains near Pamplona, in tlie

Province of Santander, Coloinljia, at an elevation of 9,5(10 feet. In this lejjion tiie mean

temperature is 52° Fahreniieit. Tlie first living plant imported into Europe was a small

piece sent to Ghent in 1807 h\ Guslav Wallis, among a quantity of other Ordiids from

Colombia. This little unknown plant was treated with great care, and when it flowered

in 1870, it was named Mntdn-aUia Liiuieni. and described as a new species by Mons.

Andr6 in the "Illustration Hortieole." From time to time varieties of M. cocciiica were

imported from different elevations and localities in the Eastern Cordilienis of Coloml)ia,

until it became univen^ally known and cultivated as the most brilliant and varial)le s])ecies

of the genus. In 1871 the first of these varieties, sent to Mr. Harry Veitcli from Sogamosa

by the collector Chesterton, received the specific name of IlarrijarKt from Professor

Reichenbach, although, from the fact that he jjublished no Latin description of the

flower, he does not appear to have really considered it a distinct species.

Some idea of the immense abundance and variability of M. rocciiica is aflbrdi'd by

the account published in Mr. Veitch's " Manual of Orchidaceous Plants," from which I

have permission to make extract-s :—Its principal locality is on the eastern Coidillera,

between Sogamosa and Concepcion, where its vertical range is 7,000—10,000 leet ; it is

particularly abundant on that part of the Cordillera called the Sierra Nevada de Chita,

where it spreads in uninterrupted nia.sses for miles, covering acres upon acres of tlie

upland slopes, and growing in the partial shade afl'orded by low shrubs. When in bloom

these masses of plants present a most striking sight, not only by the dazzling lirilliancy of

the colours of their flowei-s, but also by their astonishing variety. There is scarcely a shade

of colour, from deep rich crimson-purple, through magenta-crimson, crimson-scarlet,

scarlet, orange, yellow, to cream-white, that is not represented in greater or less abund-

ance, the lighter shades of yellow being the rarest. In the lower limits of its range the

leaves are longer, narrower, and darkei- in colour, and the floweix are less numerous,

somewhat smaller, and of uniform colour, merging into that of the form known in

cultivation as M. Lindeni. It is only at and near the upper limits of its range that

the pale yellow and the white varieties occur.

Near BogotA also, this variable plant has been found, growing in patches several

acres in extent, in a climate of frequent rain and dense fogs, at an elevation of 8,000 to

12,000 feet. From this locality pure white flowers have been sent. I am infonned by

Consul Lehmann, that the local native name for M. coechiea is " La Banderita," or "the

little flag." One of the dark crimson varieties has also received a name in the native

vernacular, signifying " bull's blood," a name now in use in horticultural parlance to dis-

tinguish one of the handsomest fonus of the |)lant. Horticultural names have been

conferred upon so many sub-varieties that it would be impossible to enumenite them all.

Among the most striking forms may be mentioned afrosaiiffuinea, with dee|> crimson-

l)urple flowers; ctcnilesceiiJi, magenta-crimson tinged with mauve; decora, dazzling

magenta; ininiata, vermilion-red with crimson veins; and Uctu, rosv-p«rj)le. So far as

I can ascertain, the pale yellow and the white varieties have never been in cultivation.

The accompanying Plate may be taken to represent, as nearly as can now be

determined, the original form of J/, eocehica collected bv Linden.
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MASDEVALLIA DAVISH Rchb. f.

236 : Bot. Mng. t. 6190 (1875) ; Gartenflora (Regel) XX% . (18-6), p. 57 AJ^ l

LoJ'^i 76 •

Ind 208 ; X.n. Orch. III. (1878), p. 3, pi. 203 ; Orch. Album (Warn, et Will.) H. (1883), pi. 76.

Veitcl. Manual Och. pt. V. (1889), p. 38.

Leaf 6 or 7 inches long, and about 4 or f inch wide, oblong-lanceolate, apex sharply tridenticulate,

narrowin- below into a slender grooved petiole, sheathed at the base, bright green.

Peduncle, with pedicel, 9 or 10 inches long, terete, slender, ascending from a joint n^ '^^^f
the petiole, with two or three sheathing bracts, pale green, with small crimson streaks

;
flowering bract

1 inch long, oblong-ovate, apiculale, carinate, sheathing below, pale green.

Ovarv about g inch long, curved, with sk rounded angles, bright green.

Sepals: dorsal sepal united to the lateral sepals for about i
inch, forming a narrow t"be "vate-

trian.u ar for about | i'nch, S-nerved, terminating in a slender tail nearly 1 inch
'l^S-.^^^j'^^^X^^^^

ing t'or U or If inch, oblong-ovate, 3-nerved, terminating in slender tads nearly i ."ch long
,

all bnlliant

vellow.

Petals 3 inch long, oblong, apiculate, anterior margin strongly keeled and angled, very pale yellow,

the inner surface viscid beneath the keel.

Lip about i inch long, oblon;.pandu™tc, with two obscure longitudinal keels, grooved and fleshy

at the base, united to the curved foot of the column by a very flexible hinge, yellow, shaded and spotted

with red, ajiex crimson, nmcli refle.ved, with a central velvety crimson cushion.

Cohunn i
inch long, white, yellow at the foot, narrowly winged with crimson, apex minutely crenate,

pale yellow.

TMSCOVERED in 1873 in the Eastern Cordillera of Peru, not far from Cuzco, by

^ Davis, a collector for Mr. Veitch. >vhose account of its habitat given in h.s

" Manual of Orchidaceous Plants," I quote as follows :
" It occurs on the slopes of the

mountains at an innnense elevation, probably not less than 10,500-12,000 feet, growing

in loan, and moss, and also in decaying vegetable matter collected in the crevices of the

rocks Its geograiihical range appears to be very restricted, extending but a few miles

alon.^ the Hanks of the mountains within the vertical limits sUted above, but where,

however, plant.s were seen in all stages of growth, from the smallest seedlings U> masses

of considerable size."

Explanation ofPlate, drawn fron. a plant at Newbattle Abbey:

Fig. 1, peu.1, lip, and column, in natural position ;-la, section of ovary ;-2, peud, inner 8.de r-

3, lip ;-3a, apex of lip ;-4, column ;-4a, apex of column ;
all enlarged ,-5, apex and section of leaf,

nnli/riil size.
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MASDEVALLIA IMILITAEIS Relib. f.

.M.s,.,-.v.u,,.. Mn.,T.n,s Rcbb. f. B„„,.lanai. H. (is:,4), ,-,..115 and 2H3
;
Walp .nn. ^^1861)^ P- 1«3 =

(innl. Cl,r.,n. 18^0, ,.t. I.. ,-. 742 : ISSl, ,.t. II., ,.. 330 ;
A each Manual Orch. pt. \ . (1889;, p. 52.

Ts-
'

Mi-. ISSl pt I p. 13G. r.,r. S,ol„Hi„„a Rcl,l>. f. ;
pt. II., p. 305, fig. 57 (a> in 1872);

ism' ,t I P 'r41 in sn,ui> Hs. 141 ; Bot. .M:,-. t. 59C2 (1872) ;
Floral Mag. 1872, ,.1. 15; Florint

•M.d Punier 1S73 p. 1G9, with I-oI. fig. ;
Gartcnflon. (Kegel) vol. XXV. (1876), p. 193, pi. 870 fa*

,/ ,.,„,/„,.-, Z.i»rf.|; Garden 1878, ,,t. I., p. 102, ,,1. CXIII.; 1885, pt. II., p. 289, with fig.: Illustr.

U„rt vol. XXVI. (1879), p. 8, t. 333 ; p. ISC, t. 357, vnr. Boddaerti horl. Lmd.
;
Orchid Alb.im

vul II (1883), pi. Ii2; vol. VI. (1887), pi. 273, vnr. Mnnsan^eana WW.; Orchidophile (Godefroy)

voL I. (1881-3), p. 196, with fig. ; p. 834 ; vol. V. (1885), p. 367, with fig.
;
Lindenia vol. V.

|1S,S9). [.l. CCXIX., p. 57 ; Veitch Manual Orch. ,)t. V. (1889), p. 46.

Leaf (witli i>ctiolc) 8 or 9 inches long, oWong-lano^olate, coriaceous, slightly carinate, apex trident-

i.ulate. (lark green, narrowing below into a grooved petiole, sheathed at the base.

Peduncle 12 to 15 inches long, with two or three sheathing bracts, terete, ascending from >rithin the

sheath at the base of the jietiole, bright green streaked with crimson ;
flowering bract about 1 inch long,

.sheathin^r below, (ivate-ajiiculate above, yellowish-green.

( )varv al)ont l inch long, with six rounded angles, green s])otted with crimson.

Sei)als: dorsal sei>al united to the lateral se])als ior nearly 1 inch, forming a narrow cuned tul)e, free

,,ortion triangular for jj
inch, 3-nerved, Uipering into a slender deflexed tail \\ or H inch long

;
lateral

se,ials cohering for nearly 1 inch, elliptic-oval, 3-nerved, margin refle.\ed, terminating in short blunt

crimson-scarlc't tails : various shades of orange and scariet, veined and edged with cinnabar-red.

Petal- nearlv { inch long, line:ir-ol)long. curved, apiculate, with a strong keel near the anterior margin

prolon-ed below into a curved angle, beneath which is a mass of viscid matter, tasteless and colourless ;

white or ivory, with a crimson central line.

Li), about i inch loll-, fiesby and grooved at the base and united to the curved foot of the column by

a fiexible liintre. linear-oblong, white and yellow, grooved in the centre, with two short longitudinal crimson

keels, niaririns rrenate and more or less retlexed, aj.ex recurved, cordate, ajiiculate, yellow.

Column ' or •> inch Ions, white, narrowly winged with crimson, apex more or less denticulate.

\ VERY v!iiial)le species, ol' wliieli the earliest known form was discovered by

-^ Wai-scewicz in Januaiv 1K49, near Ocana in the mountains of Santander,

Colonihia, at an elevation of 9,000 to 10,000 feet, and was named Masdei'ttUia militarU

h\ Professor Reichenbach. Out of a large consiginuent of plants sent to Europe by

Explanation of Plate, drawn from a plant at Newbattle Abbey :

FIl'. 1, I>etal, li]), and column, in natural jiosition ;— la, section of ovary ;—2. petal, inner side ;

—

3. liii ;— 3a. a|>ex of lip ;—4, column ;—4a, ajiex of column ;
all enlarged

;

— o, ape.x and section of leaf,

luiliiral size.





MaSIiKVALLIA MILITAKIS.

Wai-scewicz only a sinal! iiiiinber survived the voya^'e, and speciineiis of tliosc arc still

cultivated in a few eoUeetioiis under tlie name of M. tiii/ittirin. No Uiriiier ini])ortation

of this plant was made until 1870, when Mr. Day, of Tottenham, introduced from the

same locality a variety to wliicli Professor Reiehenbach irave the name of J/. ii/iii'((. the

two plants beinj; for a lonjr lime considered distinct species. In 1S71, when Professor

Reiehenbach published his first description of the brilliantly coloured J/, ifjmii, he was

probably not aware of the extreme variability of the species, having previously seen only

the paler form collected by Wai-scewicz twenty years earlier; his descri])tions are equally

aj)plicable to many of the varieties now well known.

The fullest account of the habitat <if 31. milUdriH is given by Roezl, who, in 1S70,

also found the plant in the mountains of Ocana. It was growing in countless thousands

on a slope, at an elevation of 11,000 to 12,000 feet, among low Howering shrubs, such as

TliihaiidUi and V<icciniiiiu, MelagtotiKici'iV with fruits varying from yellow to dark red oi-

black, Afjcnifinn in masses of blue and white, terrestrial .s])ecies of Oiicidimii, etc.,

which, mingling with its yellow, orange, and fiery-scarlet flowers, formed a brilliant

display of colour. Roezl relates that the brighter kinds of MoKdrnd/lii are greatly

ailmired by the native Indians, who plant them in open spaces acres in extent, and

make use of them on festal occasions for decorating their chapels and huts. Among
this abundance of specimens Roezl and a companion remained for several days, collect-

ing the finest plants in immense nund)ers to send to Europe. His valuable im|)ortation

was, however, doomed to destruction, for it arrived at the port of St. Nazaire on the

Loire during the Franco-German war, and was detained there so long that every plant

perished.

The atmosphere at this great elevation in the mountains of Ocana, although fresh

and breezy, is always damp, with thick fogs ever}' morning, ami two rainy seasons during

the year. Wet moss covei-s the gTOund and rises in little mounds over the roots of the

l)lants, preserving constant moisture. The difi'erences of situation and altitude in which

Af. hiilitartf grows cause infinite variation in the size and coloui- of its flowers, as well

as in the habit of the plants, and even in their time of flowering. Plants growing at the

lower level, in deeper soil or under the shade of s])reading shrubs, develop longer, more

slender leaves and stems and less brilliant flowei-s, while those growing at a greater

elevation, in rocky and exjwsed places, have short stifl'leaves and more brightly coloured

flowers. These characteristics are often retained by individual plants after a long |)eriod

of cultivation. Hence the wide range of variation seen in every collection, and the

popularity of this species among horticulturists, under whatever name.

A few of the most distinct varieties are : Mdmiiii/etiiid, with large flowers, yellow

and cinnabar-red; aurfinii<rai,V\<^ht orange-red; Botldwrfi, crimson-scarlet marked with

pale yellow; citriua, light orange-yellow ; Stoborfiniia, orange-yellow, tinged and edgeil

with mauve-purple. Plants cultivated under the name of J/, ii/iu-a are of a much

brighter scarlet than those called M. uiilitariK : of the latter J have seen flowers said to have

come from one of Warscewicz's oiiginal |)lanls. The flowers here represented are nearer

those named by Professor Reiehenbach JI. It/ih'n than those named by him J/. iiii/it<iri.y.

Several hybrids have been raised between Ji. iiilfitariK ( M. iij/itu ) and other species:

M. Fruseri Rchb. f Gard. Chron. 1SS2, ])t. I., p. 14^5; tube orange-red, sepals

ma<'enta-crimson tinged with orange ; raised in the collection of .Mr. Frascr, of Dern-

cleugh, Aberdeen, between. vl/. tiiUifarig (M. iynca) and M. cocciinn ( M. Limlciii ).

M. Hinck-siarui Rchb. f , see M. tovareiigis.

M. ElluiaiM Rolfe, Gard. Chron. 1SS<», pt. II., p. 154 : tube bright yellow shaded

with rose, sepals richly tinted with orange, rose, and crimson ; raised in the collection

of Messrs. Veitch at Chelsea, between M. ciirciiiru vat: IJdinjinia and iM. iiii/itftri.«.

M. Mundyunu, Gard. Chron. 1801, pt. I., p. 082 ; and M. Ilintfiil. (iard. Chron.

1891, both raised by Mr. F. Sander, of St. Albans, between JJ. tiiililnris nir. onmidiiiai

iH Af Vfiifhunn /I? I' ^ttritirtnft









MASDEVALLIA A^ITCHL\NA Rchb. f.

Masdkvallia VKiTriiiAXA Rclih. f. Gard. Cliron. 1.S68, p. 814, and p. 1338 ; 1871, p. 1421, fig. 310a ;

l,S7St, jit. II., p. 305, fig. 49x, w ; 1881, pt. II.. p. 409, fig. A ; 1883, pt. I., p. 662 (var. biflora

Kc-Iil). f.) ; Bot. Mag. t. 5739 (18G8) ; Illustr. Hort. vol. XV. (1868), p. 107 ; Flore des Serres t. 1803

(IKU.s) ; Floral Mag. vol. IX. (1870), t. 481 ; Belg. Hort. 1873, p. 361 , Florist and Pomol. 1873,

p. 169, fig. 1 of coloured Plate ; Warner, Select Orcb. ser. 2 (1865-1875), t. 33 ; De Puydt, Les

< Ircli. (IHSO), ]). 289, t. 25 ; Lindenia, vol. II. (1886), p. 97, t. 95.

Leaf 9 or 10 inclies long, linear-oblong, obtu&elv tridenticulate, carinate, dark green, narrovring below

into a slender grooved petiole, pale green, sheathed at the base.

Peduncle 12 to 18 inches long, terete, slender, with two or three sheathing bracts, green, with small

crimson streaks ; flowering bract about 1 inch long, 5 or 7-nerved, carinate, apiculate, sheathing, pale green.

( »varv J to i inch long, with six rounded angles, dull green shaded with crimson.

Se]ials : dorsal se)ial united to the lateral sepals for about IJ inch, forming a narrow curved tube,

free portion triangular-ovate for 1 inch, 3-nervfd, tapering into a slender tail 1 or 2 inches long ; lateral

sepals coliering for about l.J, inch, free portions oblong-triangular, 5-nerved, margins reflexed, tapering into

slender tails >, or J inch long, inner surface of all brilliant orange-scarlet, more or less closely set with

sliort, translucent, purple hairs ; outer surface pale yellow, nerved and shaded with scarlet.

Petals varying slightly in difterent specimens, nearly 4 inch long, linear-oblong, apiculate or

tridenticulate, anterior margin narrowly keeled, terminating in an angle vrith a mass of viscid, tasteless,

loldurlcss matter heneath, white, sometimes tinged with yellow at the apex.

Lij) varying in different specimens, about j, inch long, united to the curved foot of the column by a

Hexil)le hinge, tlishy at tlic base, linear-oblong, margin variably reflexed, white and rose-purple, with two

longitudinal, dark pur])le keels, apex sharjily reflexed, very dark purple, with a velvety cushion of minut*

papillic.

Column I to J inch long, apex denticulaU', white, narrowly edged with crimsoo.

M'ASDEVALLIA VEITCHIANA wa.s discovered near Cuzco, in 1867, by Pearce, at

an elevation of 11,000 to 13,000 feet, and was named and described by Professor

Keichenlnich in 1868. With Mr. H. Veitch's permission I quote from his " Manual of

Orchidaceous Plants," Part V. p. 69, the following account by his collector Davis of the

habitat of thi.s species :

" Masdeivllia Veitchiuna occurs above the timber line, at the altitude above stated

;

the plants are found in the crevices and hollows of the rocks with but little soil about

their roots, but sometimes where a small quantity of decaying vegetable matter has

accumulated ; in this case the plants are more robust, and when partially shaded by





Masdevallia Veitchlana.

tilt' stunted sbr!il)s found here and there, or by projecting rocks, produce lar^^er flowei-s;

in tlie fonner case the plants are more tufted and more floriferous, but the flowers are

smaller. At this great altitude, notwithstanding the tenuity of the atmos])here, the

heat from the direct rays of an almost vertical sun is verj- great on clear days, but the

nights are damp and chilly ; the range of temperature is therefore verj' considerable.

Vapour is constantly rising from the streams and valleys below, keeping the atmosjjhere

always highly charged with moisture; besides this, rain is frequent, even in what is called

the dr)- season."

Although M. Veitcliiana rarely produces more than one flower u])on the same .stem,

a plant at Newbattle, from which the accompanying plate was drawn, for several

successive years developed stems bearing two floweiv, the upper flower ex|)anding some
days after the lower, and being always considerably smaller. There were besides, single-

flowered stems upon the .same plant Professor Reichenbach, to whom a two-flowered

stem from this plant wa.s fonvarded^oticed it in the Gardeners" Chronicle, 1883, ])t. I.,

p. GG2, as var. biflora. Variation in n^yiize and colour of the flower ap[)eai-s to be due
only to more or less successful methodsofcultivation.

In the first published figure of J/. Vvitrh^^Mu plate 5739 of the Botanical Magazine,
drawn by Mr. W. H. Fitch, the plant is re|Wesented with a small pseudo-bulb, and
several botanical publications, copying or slightly altering theii- plates from this figure,

perpetuated the en-or. No species of the genus Mnsdcral/ia has pseudo-bulbs. The
grooved leaf-stalk springs from a rigid rounded stem, often more slender than the leaf-

stalk itself, and concealed by a sheathing bract-like membrane surrounding the base.

Several hybrids have been artificially raised between M. J'eitc/iiiiiia and other species

of MasdevaUiu, \\z. :

M. Chehoni Rchb. f Gard. Chron. 1880, j)t. 1., p. 554 ; an artificial hybrid between
M. amabilin and M. Veitchiana ; colour, orange-red, more or less closely set with minute
crimson hairs.

M. spletulem Rolfe, Gai-d. Chron. 1889, pt I., p. C19; an artificial hybrid between
M. Veitchiana and M. amabUU, the reversed cross of the above ; colour, brilliant

orange-crimson, with amethyst hairs.

M. Gairiana Rchb. f Gard. Chron. 1884, pL II., p. 38 ; an artificial hybrid between
M. Veitchiana and M. Davisii ; colour, orange-yellow, with crimson hairs.

M. gplendida Rchb. f Gard. Chron. 1878, pt. I., p. 493; colour, orange-scarlet, with
purple hairs.

M. Parlatoreana Rchb. f. Gard. Chron. 1879, pt. I., p. 172 ; colour, brilliant orange-
scarlet, with crimson-purple hairs.

The two last-mentioned hybrids are especially interesting as ha^ing been found
growing wild in the habitat of M. Veitchiana. Professor Reichenbach, on examining
wild specimens of M. gphndida, suggested that the plant migiit be a natural hybrid
between M. Veitchiana and M. BarliBuna, or between M. Veitchiana and M. amobilis.

His opinion was aftenvards confirmed, a plant exactly identical with the wild specimens
of M. tpIeiuUda having been raised by Mr. Seden, in the establishment of Messrs.
Veitch, by fertilising flowers of M. Veitchiana with pollen from flowers of M. Bar/mimi.

M. Parlatoreana has been proved to be the result of the revei-sed cross, and has
larger and more brilliantly coloured flowers than M. splemlida.

Expknation of Plate, drawn from a plant at Ncnbattle .\bbev :

Fig. 1, petals, lip, and column, in natural position ;—la, section of ovarv ;—2 and 2a, petals from
diflTerent specimens, inner side ;—3 and 3a, lips from diflerent specimens;—1, column;—la, ape.\ of
column

;
all enlarged ,—5, ape.x and section of small leaf, natural isize.





SECTION III.

COKIACE^ Rchb. f.

"j\/TOST of tlie plauts in this Section have rigid, leathery (eoriaceotis) leaves, and thick

succulent flowers, borne erect upon stronj; Htalks, or pushed out latei-ally from
the base of the leaf-stem. The flowers of nearly ail the species have two well-developed

nectaries at the base of the lip, containing, in three or four instances, a considerable

(|uatitity of honey. In this Section are included the most fragrant and the most

malodorous of the Genua

18 species fi:ig^:

Masdevallia campyloglossa Rchb. f. -

civilis Rchb. f {=j^^^iiilob<t Reyel, et M. nt/ohiten Lindl.)

coriacea Lindl. (=^W. Brnchmiilleri Lind.)

cupulai-is Rchb. f

ele|jlianticeps Rchb. f. {=M. OargntituH Jlchb.f.)

fractiflexa Lehni. MS. {not in cultwnfion.)

fnignins, sp. nov.

Laucheana Rchb. f.

leontoglossa Rchb. f.

Mooreana Rchb. f. (=M. ehphnntieep$ rar. pnehynepnln Rr.hb. f.

et M. gororcula Rchb.f.)

Ortgiesiana hort

jjachyantha Rchb. f.

Peristeria Rchb. f.

platyglossa Rchb. f.

porcelliceps Rchb. f.

striatella Rchb. f.

torta Rchb. f.

velifera Rchb. f

Yauperyensis Rodrig. {not in rultivation.)

Not in eitltiitUinn :

M. iijnnis Lindl. Oirh. Lind. (1846), p. ',.

tiiiijiilntn Rchb.f. Ofin. Rot. Hanib. (lS78),p. 15.

liiinplandii Rrhb. Ron/t/nndia III. {lS-5.5), p. 69.

Vayennenms Rchb.f. Otto et Dietr. Ally. Gaiienz. XXIIL (18,1.',), p. £.^,

ch/oriicm Rchb.f. Flora (Singer) 1886, p. .560.

ellipen Rchb. f Linmea XLI. (1877), p. 11.

eiigiitii Rchb.f. Linnwii XX11 (1849), p. S18.

fractiflexa Lehni. (gee Plate).

heterotvpiilu Rchb.f. Flora (Sinyer) ls86, p. .56'i.

Iiei'ig Lindl. Ann. Nat. Hint. {184.5), p. 2S7.

Irpida Rchb.f. Bonplandia III {185.5), p. 69.

nuicroyloMo Rchb.f Otia. Bot. flamb. {1878), p. 15.

pardina Rchb.f. Otia. Rot. Hand,. {1878), p. 15.

Yauaperyensis Rodriy. {see I'late.)
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MASDEVALLIA CAMPYLOGLOSSA Rchb. f.

Masdkvai.i.ia CAMrvi.oGLossA Rclil). f. Gard. Cliroii. 1878, pt. II., p. 088 ; Orchiduphile ((Jodefrov)

I^N]. p. 84 : Vfitcli Mami:il Orcli. pt. V. (1889), p. 27.

Lf:il' about 4 inches liiiiff, oblong-l:ini;eolnte, verv tliick and Icutherv. stiff and eroct, ubtiiseh triden-

ticuhitf. d.irk sreen. sometimes tiii^'-cd witli dull red, narrowine below into a stout srrooved petiole,

siientlii'd at the hnse.

I'eiliinclf. vvitlr tlie pi-dicil. al>ont 2 inches lonsj. terete, blender, growing laterallv from the base of

the petiole, with two or tliree slie.-itiiin^ bracts, |>ale preen spotted with crimson : flowering bract alMtut

.1 inch Ion;:, .ipienhilc. sheatiiiiiL' ImIow, with u rudimeiitarv bud within at the Iwise. pale gTitn when

\oiiiij^. witli eriniNou spots, fadinir to pale brownisii-veilow.

<»varv a httle more than [ inch long, much curved, with six rounded angles, verv dark green, with

minute crimson spots.

Sepals : dorsjil sepal united to the hitenil sepals for J inch, forming n wide tube or cup, free portion

ovate. triangiilar for nearly 3 inrh. .'5-nerved. tapering into a fleshy tail nearly ^ inch long ; lateral sepals

cohering for about
ij

inch, fn-e portion ovate-triansular for nearly J inch, ,S-ncrved, t«'rminating in a fleshy

tail \ inch lonL' ; all pale greenish yellow, with numerous crimson spots, chiefly upon the nerves.

Petals nearly 3 iuch long, linear at the base, upper part ov.ite, acuminate, with a sharp angle on the

.interior margin, very pale green, with u central line of dull crimson spots.

I,i]i about
I inch long, unitfd by a strong hinge to the foot of the coluum, oblong, curved, crenate at

the margin, surface rough, especiallv towards the apex, whitish-green, with three longitudinal crimson

line-, apex L'reen.

(^olumn sliorter than the pet4ils. stout. Tiarrowlv winged, apex slightly crenate, green, the foot yellow.

rpiJK liiiljitiil ()(' tlii>; species is iinkiiowii, and the only iiifonnatiou to he obtained

iilioiit il is, that it was purchased at a sale of Orchids at Stevens' Rooms, in 1878,

hy MessiN. \eitih. who (Mstribiited specimens among the few collections which possess

the |>lant.

Kxplaiialloii ol riiite. drauii troiu a plant at Newliiittle .\bbey :

Fig. I. petal, lip. and eohiiiin. in natural position;— la, section of ovary ;— 2. |>ctal, inner side :

—

;>, lip ;— ;ia. ba-e .i| lip (ii/iir/i ruldrfrril) ;— 4. column : — 4a. a]iex of column ; all fiilnreed ; 5, R|)ex and

section ot leal, nahiral xi:e.
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MASDEVALLIA CIVLLIS Kchb. f.

Masdkvauja nvius Rclib. f. Iloniilandin II. (1S54), p. 115; Walp. Ann. VI. (1861), p. 191 ; BoU

Mag. t. 5476 (1«G4) ; Uclj;. Hort. 1«73, p. .SaG ; GnnL Cliron. 1881, pt. IL, p. 236; Veitch

Manuiil Orcli., pt. V. (IK.SII), p. 33.

,1/. (f'/iiiMn Ih-i.'v], OnrtciiH. IX. (IKfio), p. X2, t. 285 ; Belg. Hort. 1873, p. 853 ; Gard. Chron. 1881,

pt. II.. p. 231; ; < >rtliiilopliili' ((iodefroy), 1H81, p. 88.

M. T,,r„lulr,i I.imll. WpsHcz. Cat. 1S.53 ; Giird. Clirou. 1853, pp. 192 and 328.

Li-jiCs (ir !i incln's Iiiiiij, 2 to 4 incli wide, linenr, recuned, very tbick and fleshy, apex obtusely triden-

tlriil.ite, iliill LTi-i'ii, iiniTowin'r Ix-low into a very thick, deeply-grooved, pale green petiole, with large

iiK'iii'iniiimis .-.liciitliH at tlic base.

IVdiUKlf. ini-liiiling |)edicel, nlwut 3 inches Ion;;, with two or tliree sheathing bracts, erect, terete,

atteiiimte tnwjirds the bane, hriglit pink 1k.'1ow, greenish above, with numerous small crimson spots

;

ttowcring lirnet 4 inch long, 3-nen-ed, dowjly sheathing below, with a rudimentary bud within at the base,

pale gix-en or purgilish.

Ovary alxiut \ inch long, with six rounded nngU-h, shining, pale green spotted with crimson.

St'paU : dorsal sepal united to the Intend sepals Tor al>out J inch, forming a wide tube ; lateral sepals

rohering for about 1 inch, gibbous iM-ncnth ; nil sejMils ovnte-triangidar for nearly \ inch, 3-ncrved, fleshy,

gnK-nish-yolhiw spotted with ilark crimson-brown, inner surface rough with minute silver-white hairs,

outer surface shiniiit'. crimson near the bast, ner\"es dotted with minute brown si>ot« ; each sepal termin-

ating in a slender flattened t.nil. ornnge-yellow in front, dark brown or spotted at the hack.

PetJiis alxput .', inch long, slightly cuned, linear at the Imsc, verj' thick and fleshy, margins angled

and niui'ii tliirkcncd. while, very shining, with a broad central streak of crimson, base rich crimson, apex

arnlc. greenish.

Lip a little loiiiriT than the |K'tals, oblong, fleshy, luise deeply grooved in the centre, with a hollow

iii'i'tarv on carli vide, anterior portion with one central and two lateral keels, all widening and terminating

III a rounded warty lini', dull greyish-white, with numerous dark crimson spots, apex rough with obtuse

|i:i|iilla'. Iilackisli crimson.

Coliunn ^ inch long, very thick, winged, )iaie green outside, brilliant crimson within, foot dark rich

<'rims(m.

"]\/rASl)EVALLlA CIVILISAva.s discovered hy War«cewicz upon the eastern slopeaof

till' IVriivian Andes, iiiid was fii-st described by Profes,sor Reichenbacb in 1854-

A deseriptioii mid an nncoloured Phite are ;^ven by Rej^el in " Gartenflora " of 1860,

under the name cX MumIcvoU'ih n'tjiiilolxt, a ulant which be considers to be distinct from

M. riril'iK, and which was tdso collected by Warscewicz in tlie Andes of Peru. The very

K\plaiiation of I'late, drawn Iroiii a phinl at Xewlmttle Abbey :

Fig. 1, |H'tal>, lip. and coliumi, in iiatunil position ;

—

la. section of ovary ;—2. ]ietal, inner side;

—

.1. li]" ;—3a, Imsc of lip, showing: nwUirio (niiicli rnlnrpril) ;—4. column ;—ta. ajK'X of coluuio ; all

i-iiliiri^eil ;— .',. a]ii'.\ and M-rtloii of le;tf. initiiriil irizi'.





..lASnEVALLIA m'lLk.

trifling differences mentioned by Regel, chiefly some small characteristics of the
flowering bract, do not, however, justify specific distinction.

A dried specimen in the Lindley collection of Mnnderfiffid in the Royal Heri)ariuni,

Kew, collected by Warscewicz at the sources of the Marafion (or Amazon) in Maj-, 1853,

and named by him M. rtifolufen, is identical with M. rlviliji of Professor Reichenltacli,

who, during one of his numerous visiti^ to Kew, wrote underneath this specimen the

name 3f. civilis. No botanical description was ever published under the name rii/tihitcd,

which first appeared in a catalogue of the sale of Warscewicz's plants in 1853.

The thick, rigid, and verj narrow leaves are a marked characteristic of M. ciri/ig.

the flowers of which species, outwardly dull and unattractive, show internally great

beauty of structure and colouring. The succulent sepals and petals of this and of manv
allied species are, in cultivation, often found to be gnawed by small insects. In their

native wilds, where the insect necessar}- to the requirements of each species is ])robablv

to be found, it is possible that this dainty food may be the means of attracting suitabK-

insects to aid in the work of fertilization. Honey is rarely present in the small nectaries

more or less developed in everj' species nearly allied to M. cirifU, but the surface of the

sepals and petals, and sometimes of the column, is often intensely shining, or covered

with viscid matter—perhaps equally attractive.

Hardly anjlhing is known about the method of fertilizjition of any species of

M(i«<hr<tn'tu, although in a wild state most of them apiMjar to rij)en seeds in abundance.

In the Herbarium Boi.ssier at Chambe^-sy, near Geneva, nearly all the s|>eciniens of

Masdeval/id (more than 150 in number, most generously j)laced at our dis])osid for the

furtherance of the present work), show fine capsules in various stages of de\ elopement.

The large size attained by a ripe capsule in pro])ortion to its size during the flowering

stage is verj- remarkable.

Consul Lehmann gives the locality in which be has found this species

:

Masdevallia cirille is found in the vicinity of Huancabamba, in the Dejiartment of Piura,

North Peru, at an elevation of 2,100 to 2,500 mi;tres (G,82o—8,125 feet). It grows among
gra.sses and small shrubs in loamy soil, and upon rocks where thin layers of vegeial>k'

matter and soil have accumulated. The plants are a good deal exjwsed to the sun, and

to the winds which sweep during several months of the year over the high plains of the

Andes. Those exposed to the full influence of the sun are much smaller and lia\ e darker

flowers than those growing partly sheltered and shaded under the shrub-s.

The annual temperature of the above region is between 14' and 10 Centigrade

(about 57' to Gl' Fahrenheit).
F. C. Leumaxx.

V.









MASDEYALLIA COlilACEA Lindl.

Masdkvai.ua couiacka l.indl. Ann. Mn-. Xat. Hist. XV. (1S45), p. 257 ; Orch. Lind. (1846), p. 4 ;

Kiir>tcn Kliini Coloinli. (IS(!l'-I,S(l!l) vi.l. 11., p. 1113, t, CUII. ; Ganl. Cliron. 1872, p. 1067 ; 1881;

pi. II.. p. i'.Sfi ; Iti-I-'- "'"t- I''^'^, p. 35(; : Vi-itcli Manual Orch. pt. V. (1889), p. 36.

.)/. Briiihmullrri I,in<len Cat. n. !»0 (1S73) ; Ik-li.'. llort. 1N73, p. 3.i5 ; Gard. CliroD. 1881, pt. II., p. 236.

Leaf i; i>r S imlii-s lonjr and nhout g incli wide, linear, slightly cnrinntf, thick and fleshy, apex

iilitn-oh triilcirtiiiilati'. tliill irrcen. namiwing into a thick, grooved jwtioli', Nheiithed at the bftse.

I'c(l\in(l<'. including the jiwliti'l. ahoiit 7 or 8 iniho long, with two bracts, terete, 1-flowered or rarely

2-fl(iwen-(l. ii-cmding from a joint at the liase of the jietiole, pale green K]iotted mth criniHon ; flowering

liniit ahoiit 1 inch hnig. ovate-acuminate nlwve, sheathing Mow, .5-nerved, pnle green spotted with purple. _

< >varv ahuut i incli long, with three lirond and three narrow rounded angles, shining, bright green,

minutely ilotted with crimson.

Sepals : tlorsjil sepnl united to the l.nteral sejmls for J inch, fonuing a wide tube, free portion ovate-

Irianirnlar for
.J,

inrh, 3-nerved, greeni.sh-white, spotted along the ner\es with crimson ; . lateral sepals

cohering for aliout an inch, free jiortions ovate-triangular for nearly J inch, 3-nerved, greenish-whit«,

covin-d on the iimer surface with minute white hairs, nerves pale green spotted with crimson, the spots

verv numerous at the base ot the tube ; all the sejials U-nuinating in thick fleshy t«ils 4 t" 1 inch long,

greenish or ilnll pale yellow, spotted at the back with crimson, green at the a|iex.

I'etals .1, inch long, olilani-eolate, thick and fleshy, with a prominent angle near the centre of the

anterior niarirln. beneath which the inner surface is covered with thick viscid matter, tasteless and colour-

less ; >liinirii: white, centnil nervi> crimson, a|>e.x greenish.

Lip ab.Mit
I
inch h.ng, oblong, with two longitudinal, angled keels, greenish-white, with three crimson

linc~ terniin.-iting bcl.ire the apex; base fleshy, united to the curved foot of the column by a flexible hinge,

(h'cply grooved, with a wide hollow nectary on each side, jiurjile with minute dots ; apex triangular,

U'reenish, cnnale :ind covered with minute papilhe.

ri.bin liout .', inch hnig, ]>ale green, narrowly winged with crimson, a]tex minutely denticulate, foot

while or pink, spotted with crimson.

"IV/r ASI)i:VALLlA UORIACEA was (liscovert'd In Hartweg on the hills of Montseirate

mar B();.'otii, aiul liis drietl specimens were described in 1845 by Dr. Lindley.

Sliortly afterwards it was found by Linden at an elevation of 7,200 feet, growing upon

trees in the forests of Fus;»-rasiiga in the Province of BogolA, flowering in Decemlwr, the

tenipenitiire at this altitude being about 59' Falirenheit

Kxplanation of I'late, tlniwn from a )dant at Xewbattle .Vldn-y :M
Fi^'. 1. petal, lip, and eolunin, in natural position ;— la. section of ovary ;—2. |>etal. inner side; —

2a. slilc III petal ; 3, lip \—'S:\, base of lip, showing nectaries (miirl, eiiliirgril) ;
—1, column •,—ia, apex of

••ohinin ; «// riil'iri:^(l ;—b. apex and st-ction of leaf, nnliirni tize ;
— «, seed-capsules from wild plant.





.MaSDFVALLIA CDRIACEA.

Dr. Karsti'ii, in liis " Floni Coloiiihiii'," jrives ii ilrawiii<; <»f the plain I'roin insli

specimens found h\ liini in the mountains of Bo<;ota, 8—!»,(MX> feet al)o\ e the level of iho

sea, where it j;jo«s in dense masses upon moss-eo\ered roeks. and on the liark of trees,

over wliich it sjireads its fleshy rounded roots.

The species seems to be a variable one, for, in tlie Plate above mentioned, the flowers

are represented as bright yellow, and Dr. Lindley also, in his descrii)tion both of

Hartweg's and Linden's plant,s, states that the colour of the flowers is yellow. The
accompanying: Plate represents the ordinarj- form of.il/. roriunii now in cultivation, and

I have never seen a plant of this species with distinctly yellow flowers. .\ more liri^litU

spotted form of M. coriace<t is sold by some dealers under the name of M. /Soiiji/inii/il,

the spots witliin the tube of the flower and upon the Ii]) being esju-cially ninnerous iimj

brilliant.

I am informed by Consul Lehmann that the true M. HniijifiiiiiHi of Keiclienliach is

a totally distinct species, more nearly allied to M. ciri/ig than to .1/. curiiiri-n. ProfcNsoi-

Reichenbach in 18.55 described it as a distinct species, and in 1872 decided to eonvldcr

it only a variety of M. eoriaeea.

The first living plants of 31. eoriaeea imported into England were those sent in Isll

to Messrs. Hugh Low and Co., of Clapton, by their collector Hruchmiiller, in who-c

honour they named the plant M. liniclmiiilleri, under the impression that it was an

unknown species.

Fig. G of the accompanying Plate shows ripe seed-capsules oi M. c<^r/«c<vj, drawn from

dried specimens in the Boissier Herbarium at Chanibesy near Geneva, and found in lss;j

by Consul Lehmann on the Savaua de Bogoti. To the generosity and courtesy of Mons.

Eugene Autrau, Curator of the Boissier Herbarium, 1 am indebted for tlie opportunity

of making this interesting addition tfl my drawing.

Consul Lehmann's uot€ on this species is as follows :

M. eoriaeea grows on sandstone roeks upon wliicli tliin lavers of soil and decayed leaves liavc aituniu-

lated, and is found along the west«ni border of tlie Savana de Bogotj'i, at an elevation ol 2,,"iO0 tn I'.ll.'iH

metres (about 8,125 to 8,612 feet). It is plentiful in tlie vicinity of Bojacji, Facatativa, Tres Ksc|iiin:i- aiul

Subacboque, and in all tliese localities it is exposed to severe changes of climate—sun. rain, and strmii;

winds. The annual average temperature of this region is between 13^ and l.i° Centigrade (alimit .').) t"

59° Fahrenheit).
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MASDEVAI.LIA CUPULARIS Rchb. f.

Masdkvai.i.ia rui-ui.AiilN Kclil). I'. Ueitr. Onli. Centr. Aiiier. (1SG6), p. "JS ; GnrJ. Chron. 1879, pt. I.,

p. .i.iit ; (Jodni. It Siilv. liioli.pin Ccntr. Aiiicr., Hot. Hemslfy, vol. III. (1SK2-1886), p. 207 ;

< trcliidopliilf ISNS, p. 162.

Lcnf ;il)ciut 2 inches loni,'. ov;il. cori:ueous, carinnte iit tlic back, npex tridenticulate, narrowing below

into a slender -rroiiveil petiole slieatlied at tlie base, briglit green.

redniiile. witli the pcilieel,a little longer tlian the leaves, terete, en^ct, slender, attCDuatc below, with

two sheathin:; hraets, pale given ; (lowering bract about ^ inch long, nienibmnoUK, acuminate, sheatliinf^

lielow. with a minute riidinicrit4\rv bud within at the base, brownish-green.

Ovarv j inch long, iiirved, with three large and three small rounded angles, bright green.

S( palN all ciiheriiii: ccpiallv lor about .^ inch, forming a cup-like tube, gibbous below, free portions

triaii;:ular-o\ate for
jj

inch, 3-nerved, the principal nerves ciirinate without, 8erai-tran8|>arent, reddish-

vellow, <losil\ spotted with crimson, the nerves green ; terminating in slender thtttened greenish tails,

linired with red at the base, rather nuire than 4 inch long.

I'etals I inch long, oblong, a|)icnlate, with n rounded angle on the anterior margin and a siuall keel

near the ojiposite side, dull vellow sjKjtted with red.

Lip nearlv twice as long as the petjils, lubed and flesby at the i«se, and united to the carved foot of

the colnnin bv a Hexibic hinge, oblong-cordnte, margins reflexed, vellowish, spotted and stained with red,

with dark red longitudinal lines, the apex studded with long crimson papillni, much reflexed.

Cohnmi 2 inch long, naiTowlv winged, apex denticulate, foot much curved, green, tipped with white

and eilged with crimson.

j\TASI>i:VALLl.\ ("ri'l'LARlS was discovered in August, 1857, by Hermann
Wi'iidhiiul. lit l)cseiio-,ifio, ill CosUi Rica, and wa-s again found nearlj' thirty yearn

iilUT, hy Iliiliscli, ill tiiu siiiiic locality. It is still a rare plant and exists in verj' few

ciillictidiis, ;ill i)u' s|»(ciiia'iis in cultivation having probably originated from an importa-

tion ol lliibsili's plants by .Mr. Sander, with whom it first Howered in 1887.

K\plan:niiiii 111 I'latc. drjnri Ir a plant in the collection of Mr. Sydney Courtauld

:

Fir;. I. jieud. lip. and lolniim, in natural position;—la, section of ovary ;— 2, petal, inner side ;

—

3, lip ;— .'ta. base nl' lip (iiiiir/i inlargtil) ,—.Sb, reHexed apex of lip ;—4, column ;—la, a|)ex of column
;

«// eiilarjri'il ; h. apc\ and section of leaf, iialural itize.
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MASDEVALLIA ELEPHANTICEPS Rchb. f.

Masiikvai.i.ia ki.ki-iiaxti(KI> IJulil). f. Itonplaiidlii II. (lSo4), p. IIG ; III. (1855), p. 69 ; Xen. Orch. I.

( Is.'iHI, p. (i. t. .i : l"li)r. di.'s Si-rrcs wr. I., vol. X. (lSa4-ol, p. "7, t. 997 ; W«lp. AnD. VI. (18G1),

p. lilL' ; (;:ir.l. ( l.riMi. I.SSI. pt. II.. p. 2.30 ; Veitcli Manual Orcli. pt. V. (1889), p. 40.

.1/. Uiirfrmiliiii Uilili. I. (;iirii. Cliroii. ISTU, pt. II., p. olG ; 1881, pt. II., p. 305 ; 188C, pt. I., p. 13
;

X'lit.li .Manual Orcli. pt. \. (IS.S'.>). p. 43.

Lc;if If or In inrlto lone, oliloiii:, ti'identiculatu. naiTowini; below into a thick grooved petiole,

.slif-atlicd :it tlio \v.i^v. hriirlif irrfeii, witli ;i few crimson spots, tin* younger ones very bright, tlie older ones

tiuLTil with ricli pnrpk*.

I'.dunrlc 1
.[,
inch loriL'. pediuc-I about the sjtnu- lonfrth, terete, with two sheathing bracts, ascending

Ironi vviiliin fhr sjnntli at tho l>as<' ol' tlir petiole, green, with crimson spots ; flowering bract about 1 inch

lonL'. ovate, apiinlate. sheathing' below . hniw nish-green, with a minute rudimentary bud within at the Ijase.

< (vary nearly
.J,

ineh loni:, with six rounded angles, bright green, with crinisuD spots.

Sepals : (lors;il se|ial unlteil to the lateral sepals for about J inch, forming a wide tube, gibbous below,

free portion ovaietriaii^'uhir for alionl J inch, 3-nerved, tapering into a Hattened fleshy tail about Ij inch

Ion::, brilliant lennm-yellow. the tail brighter yellow, green at the back ; lateral sepals cohering for 2J
inches. Iree |)ortions <il)lon::-ovate, angled at their junction, nnirgins retiexed, 3-nerred, the nerves

prominent on the outer suHiue, dejM-eased within, deep reddish-crimson, rather shining, the surface covered

with blunt e.xcreseenees. yellow at the margins, tulw pale greenish-yellow, deeply stained with crimson

within at the base. \ery thick and sub.sUuitial.

I'etjils about J ineh lonu', thick and fleshy, oljlon^-ovate, anterior margin with a thick angled excres-

cence. iHiieath nhicli the snrlaee is covered with colourless viscid matter, white, shining, with a rich

crimson central streak anil a lew spots.

hip about
IJ

inch long, oblonu'. fleshy and grooved at the base, and united to the foot of the column
liy a lle.vible liiuL'e. with a shallow neetJiry on each side, margins reflexcd, greenish, broadly bordered with

crimson, rough with jiapilhe, the ape.\ ilark crin)son, with u rounded central line, and covered with coarse

lii-inehing |>ur)>le-crimson hairs.

Colunm about .', inch Ion:;, very thick, broadly winged, green edged with crimson, apex minutely

dentic iil.'itc, marL'in stnddeil with minute viscid drops.

f^pillv llfsil s|H>iMiiieiis (if tliis iiiit<;iiiKceiit plant were dried ones Hent with a drawing to

Professor lieit-lii'iiliiicli by it.s discoverer, Wai-scewiez, who found it in 1850, in the

nioiintaiiis oC Saiiiamlfr, l)etween Ocafia and Pamplona, •,Towin{5' in woods on damp
tiM't\ f;roiinil, in ;i ieMi|n>rature of (>' to 10 Keuumur (about 4G' to 55'' Falireuheit). It

was also found shortl} afterwards \>\ AVaj^ener and Schlim, in woods near Ocaua, at an
elc\alion of 7—s.OOO feet, and more recently bv Briickmiiller, Shuttleworth, and other

colleetoix Wiirscewicz's drawing;, published by Rcichenbach in \\\» " Xenia Orchi-

dacea," rejiresents ii \eiy larjie flower, latter, probably, than any yet produced in

K.vplanation of Plate, diMwn from a plant at Newbattle .Vb)>ev :

Fiu'. 1. petal, lip. and column ;— la. section of ovary ;— i, (letal, inner side ;— 2a, side ot petal ;

—

.1. lip:— 3a. base of lip. showing nectaries;—4, coki.iin ;— 4a, apex of Column ; all enlarged
;
—5, apex

anil section of leaf, nnfiinif sizr.





MAgDFVALUA fXKrHANTICKl'S.

cultivatioiL The first plants wliicli flowered in this countn were imported In .MessiN.

Veitch in 1874, from Frontino in Aiitioqiiia, and when Professor Ueielienliaeh reeei\ed

from Mr. Veitch rather small fresh flowers from these plants, he jr<«ve them the s|Keitie

name Gnrgnnttut, failing to identify them with the dried sjiecimens to which, more tli:in

twenty years before, he had pven the name e/cji/iaiiticcjfg. Hi>. description oftlie colour-

ing of J/. Garyantua agrees exactly with that of M. </fj>/iiiiitirc/)it. the "tliri-e pule

whitish stripes on each side" being the opacpie prominent nerves, Ihrongli whieli tlic

ruddy crimson within the flower is not ap|jarent. The plant is now grown in mun>

collections of Masdevallia* under the two names, the flowers being always identical.

In describing the fresh flowers Reichenbacli notices their strong disagreeable smell

—a characteristic which must of course haye been absent from tlii' dried specimens.

This odour is perceptible at some distance from the plant, and so exactly resembles that

of tainted njeat that it s])eedily attracts flies. It is most powerful when the flowei-s hi-st

open, and ceases gradually before they fade. I have myself observed that flies had even

deposited their eggs upon the surftice of the flower, but when the young grubs hatclicd.

they failed to find sustenance in its tissues, and perished. Although the (»d(iur nnisi ln'

intended to attract some insect suitable for fertilising the flower, I could not pcrceixe

any method by which flies or their larva- could eflect this pur|j(ise. or that iliey could by

any jxissibility remove the rather strongly attached anthers. Some more \ igorous insect

—pos.sibly a beetle—doubtless exists in the native habitat of this plant, specially adajited

for the fertilisation of the flower, and attnicted towards it by the |>eculiar odour which

it emits.

It was with an importation of J/, r/ijifntiitleejin made by Mr. Bull from Ocana, llial

our new species M. frayrtnm was introduced. The phinl nuiained in bis collection initil

purcha.sed by the Marquess of Lothian as J/. f/cj/Jiaiitirrjig, for wbidi ii coniinued to b<-

mistaken until the appear.uice of its pale yellow fragi-.uit flowers proved its distinctness.

Reichenbacb's M. elephanticfpg rnr. }»iclnji<r])iilii is no doulu identical with M
Mooreniia, of vs-hich a Plate follows in due order.

Mr. Lehmann adds the following information :

Matdevallia elep/ianticeji-^ has mther nii e.\tensive distribiitinii over the iinrtlicni p.irtN nf ('<iloiiil)i:i.

but always Bceme to occur but gparinrlv. In the Stiitt- of Santniider it i.', cliieHv met witli arniimi ' >L-afi:i.

and in Antioquia it is to He found in tlie wood Ix-tween Guarne and .Santo I)oniin:.'o. In Imtli li>i:ilitie.> the

elevation in from 1,800 to 2.100 metres alxive Kea-lcvcl (o,K,=iO to G..s2."> feet), and I think tliat it was finni

the latter place that the plantu named by Reichenbach M. Gargaiiti/u were found. It >;rows on trees ne:ir

the ground, and sometimes also upon the steep rocky sides of deej) ravines.
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MASDEVALLIA FRACTIFLEXA
sp. iio\'. Leliin. ft Kninz. MS.

Masdevai.i.ia fhactiki.k.xa, sp. iiov. Lehin. et Kriinz. MS. Planta cajspitosa ; folio oblongo-

lanci'iil.ito, eoriacfo, iiiaririiK' revoluto, apice tridenticulato, viridi, in petiolum siilciituiu robustum sensim

aiiifiistatn. basi v.ajriiiato ; peiluiiiiiilo iiiiiHoni, tercti, erecto, curtiorc quam folio, basi bracteis vaginantibue

vestitii. viridi. nibro-iiiaciilato ; bractea sub (lore mftiibranacea, supra ovata, infra vaginanti, apitulata ;

ovario cosUito. viridi, nibio-niai-iilato ; scpalis in tiil)Uiii constrictiim coiinatis, basi in tnentum producto,

cirnosis. linibis ovatis, triiicrviis, in caiidas trii|nc'tras scnsini elongatis, abniptc reflexis, viridi-luteis,
.

I'xtcriorc minute transverse rubro-striato, i-audis eoccinois
;
pttalis linearibus angulatis, pallide luteis, apice

viridi aciito : iabfllo lincari, niargine revoiuto. jiallide luteo, coccineo nincul.ito, apice trilobate, coccineo,

jiapilloso: colnnina petalis iwjuilonsra, ajiiculata, pallide lutea. rubro marginata, ])ede rubro.— Species nova

sectioiiis Coriiicfcp Hvhh. t'.— Hal). Ecuador. Lclim. Herb. 10,020.

Loat'abdUl Id inches 1^>M^^ oblonL'-lanccolate. cori.-iceous. apex tridenticulate, green, nan-owing below

intii a grooved petiole, slieatlied at the base.

I'edMneli'. including the )>edicel. about 4 inches long, terete, ascending from the base of the petiole,

with -everal sheathing bracts, green spotted with crimson ; flowering bract J inch long, membranous,

apicul.ire. sheathing below, green, tinged and s])otted with crimson.

<)v;irv ^ inch louir. with six rounded angles, green, with small crimson spots.

Sepals cohering for about J inch, forming a narrow tube, gibbous below, 3-ner^'ed, coriaceous, pale

vellow. with numerous small transverse crimson spots on the exterior, tapering into slender reflexed

criiiisiipi tails, about 2| inches long.

I'etals about i inch long, linear, angled at the margin, apiculate, pale vellow, with a pale green apex

and central line.

Lip about ^ longer than the petiils, united bv a binge to the curved foot of the column, linear, margins

recurved, apex tri-lobed, pale yellow spotted with crimson, the apex covered with small papillas.

Coluniu e<)ualling the petals, apiculate, pale yellow, with the margin and foot bright crimson.

npHlS very i-are and interesting plant was discovered by Mr. Lehniann in 187G, in the

Eastern Amies of Lc»ja. tlie most southern province of Ecuador. It was named by
him and IiIn friend Dr. Kninzlin, of BerHn, in allusion to the abruptly reflexed tails of

thf sipals. The exact loeaiity is stated by ^Ir. Lelnnanu, as follows :

I dise(ivere<l plants oi .)/: /'nic/iJJtxu as long ago as N.ovcmbcr, 187G, but for manj' years I never saw
the (lower. In I)ecenil)ei-. IS'.Ki, I found one flower only, and two years afterwards, I was so fortunate as

tip tiiid a large iiuml)er of jilauts in flower, enabling me to make careful drawings and observations. As a

species it is very characterisiie and easily to be distinguished, and, with its pretty and curious flowers,

would deserve a place in :inv collectidn of ( )rchids.

( )f all Masdevallias w lii<li I have observed, this is the rarest, and although I have spent many months
in exploring every accessible jiart of the EaKtem Andes, I have hitherto found com])arativeIv few specimens

of it, and those only in one place. This locality is called " El Dictanino," and is situated on the descent

from the Ka.stern .\ndes, about half-way between Loja and Zamora, at an elevation of 1,)S00 metres

(o..S,-)(i feet). The plant v^rows on trees, from eight to sixteen feet from the ground, in verv damp thick

woods, and in a ri'L'ion wliere, during the whole year, there are very few davs without rain.

Kxplanation ol Plate, from ti dniwiiig by Mr. Lehmann :

V'vj. I. petal, lip, and coluniM, /in/i/ni/ .tizf ,•— 2, petal, outer side ;— 2a, petal, from the inner side ;

—

li|i ;— ,Sa. liacli of li|) ;— 1. column ;— 4a. front of column ; all enlarged.
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MASDEVALLIA FEAGRANS, sp. nov.

Masdjvai.i.ia m.MiKANs, sp. nov. Planta dense CHjspitosa
; folio oblongo-laneeolato, rigido crasso, apice

(ilitii^c iiidtiitiiulnto, viridi ])ulcliro, nerviis lateralibus clarioribus, in petiolum robustum gensim

:iiiLrii^t;ito. li;i>i vnjrinato
;
pedunrulo unifloro, tereti, erecto, viridi, rubromaculato, multo curtiore

i|ii:iiii fiilio ; pcdiit'Ilo |)ediinciiIo a>i|uilon2-o, viridi pallidiore ; bractea fiisca niembranacea, supra

iiv;it;i. int'ni aiiiple.\.nnti ; ovario costato, glabro, viridi, riibro-inaculato ; sepalis in tubum extensura

((iiiiiati^. nicnto inf'i-a obtiiso, trianjrulis, trinerviis, in caudas carnosas planas elongatis, citrinis, ex-

ti rinii- iHivii-, nibro-ninciilatis, nerviis sepali imparis rubris, sepalis lateralibus intus molliter pilosis,

I .iiiiii- fl:ivi>. viridi tinctis; ])etalis basi linearibus, siijira oblongris, apiculatis, margine anteriore camoso

:inuiii:itii. ebiirn(i>, linea ccntrali rubra, apice viridi ; labello lingueformi, basi camoso, glandulis

ilnaliMs nectarii'cris. apice verrucoso, flavo, minute rubro-punctato, lineis rubris tribus ; columna

rijlnista. alis rubris anirustis, viridi, intus rubro-striata, apice minute denticulato, pede flavo, rubro-

iiiaiulatd. Flos fra;.'ranti>sinuis et ])crclcff;uis, qui M. ]>arlir)antli(P florem magnitudioe pr«])e

aipiat.— Species nova sectionis CorimecB Rclib. f.—Hab. Ocana ?

lilailf lit leaf .'i or (i inclns loiisr, 1 incli wide, oblong-lanceolate, thick and fleshy, apex bluntly trident-

ic-ulnti'. Iiiii;lit sliiniiij: v'reeii. tlic jirincipal nerves paler, narrowing below into a thick grooved petiole,

slientlifil at tlic base.

I'cmIiiiuU- (witli pedicel) .S or i Indies lung, terete, ascending from the base of the petiole, green

s])(itttcl wiih iriiiisdn : ]ieilicel aliout \l inch long, very pale bluish-green, with minute crimson spots on

tlie (Miter >iile : bract alioiit •',' incli iiiiii:, ovate, sheathing below, dull brown.

<>\aiv Mcailv ^ incli liiii.r. uitli six rounded angles, green spotted with crimson.

Sepals : dorsal sepal iiiiiicd t.i tlic lateral sepals for i inch, forming a wide tube, gibbous below, free

li.irti.ui triangular for about ], inch, .f-nerved, Uipering into a flattened fleshy tail nearly £ inch long
;
kteral

-epaU o.iheriii- for about I inch, free portion ovate-triangular for ^ inch, with three principal nerves,

tapcriii- int.. tiesliy tails .1 inch long : all the sepals clear lemon-yellow, the tails tinged with canary-yellow

ami -leeii, the nerves of tlie dor'sjil sejial bright crimson, the inner surface of the lateral sepals velvety

with iiiimeroiis short soft hairs.

IVtals I, inch long, linear at the base, oldong above, apiculate, thickened and angled on the anterior

iiiari'iii. thick and flesliy, shining ivory-wlptc, with a broad crimson central nerve, apex greenish.

Lip
I

inch lonir. tonirue-shaped. fleshv at the base, with a small hoUow nectary containing honey on

each side uf the centrarnerve, anterior portion rough >rith small papillie, bright yellow, with a few small

ciiinson s]>(it- and three dull crimson lines.

Cohuun l inch lonir. stout, narrowlv winged, apc.v slightly denticulate, pale green, with crimson lines

within and with crims<m on the wings and apex, foot bright yellow, with small cnmson spots.

Kxplanation of Plate, drawn from a plant at Newbattle Abbey :

Fig. 1, peuil, lip. and column, in iiatur.il position ;-la, section of ovary ;-2, petal, inner side ;-

3. lip ;-3a, base of lip, .showing nectaries {much enlarged) ;—4, column ;-4a. apex of column
;

all

eii/iirfSfd

;

— 5. a]iex and section of Iciif, naliiral size.





MaSDFVAM.IA FItAGKANS.

"^O certaiu information can be given as to tlie habitat or tlie discoverer of this mw
species. It was purchased from Mr. Bull in 1887, for the ]Mar(|iiess of LoUij;,,, ,.,

collection, under the name of AI. elvp/iaiiticejis, and until the tii'st flowei-s ap|)L'arod, in

April 1892, no suspicion of the incorrectness of this name was entertained, the <'reat

resemblance between the leaves of the two species Justifying those who named the iilunt.

That the Howei-s of M. fragraiis do not resemble those of M. cIcjilKuiticcjiK mud liiiidlv

be pointed out; the shape and size of the ma.ssive flowei-s of the latter, with their Ion"

tails and the dark colouring of theii- lateral sejjals, are sufficient to distinguish (he two
at a glance.

The habitat of JM. elephantkepa is Ocafia, in the province of Santander, Colombia,

where it grows in woods at an elevation of 0,000 to 10,000 feet. Mi-. Bull's plants ot

M. eleplianticeps were imported from that locality, and there seems to be little doubt

that M. fraytans was introduced among them, the two probably glowing together, and,

wlien not in flower, so closely resembling one another as to be indistinguishable.

The delicate fragrance of the flowei"s—an uncommon characteristic throughout

the genus MasdevaJliu—suggested our specific name for this plant.
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MASDEVALMA LAUCHEANA f{r^/!7 Ms



MASDEVALLIA LAFCHEANA Kranz. MS.

Ma-iikvm.i.ia 1,.m c-iiKvNA Kiiiiiz. MS.—(iardciiiinr Wiirld viil Xl. C 1S1I4). |). 134.

riniitM (M-spitdsa : liillo iil)l(m;;i)-i)v:iti). apite :iciit<' dt'ntitiilato. iiervoso. \ iridi lurido, in petiuliim

tfiiiiiiii snlcatiini M-nsiin aiipiisUito. lia-i vajrinnta, )M'duiiciilii iiiiitlDre. tereti. prectu. tt-iiui, liracteato, ex

vau'ina aimd basoiii pi-tioli oinciiri-iiti. viridi ; linictca iiK'nibraiiaiea. supni ovaUi, apiculatii, iiilni

aiii)dc>caTiti. viridi pallido ; pfilicellci ]r'<1iiiicii1o ;ei|iiili>iiL'n. torcti. viridi pallido : ovarii) costato, viridi ;

M'jiali- ill tiiliiim r.instrii-tiiiii connatis. iiiento infni iMtiiiulo. Irianixnlis. cucnllatis. trinerviis. in caudas

laniii^i- aiMii- eluiiirati.s. alliis, nerviis tribus coccincis ; petalis iiblanceiilatis. apiiulatis. niar^^ine anU-riore

rnissi aiiiiiilato. inaiirinc piisteriore panel' c;arinato,all)is. apii-e viridi ; labcUo iiblongo. luteo, basi carnosa,

cariiii^ ilinliii- aiiL'ulatis parallelis. ill pnlvilluni coccinenni inolliter pilosuni terminatis, apice minute

aspciu. aiiriii : loliinina teinii. aiiinstc alata, alba, coicinea-niarj^inata, apico denticniato.—Flos f'ormain

illiiiv .1/. H'li^ciirriiiiia' babot.— I i^-iilfiun i--t i|na lialiitet et ipiis colleserit.

Lc.it I iir .'i iiicljc^ bin:;, obbin.ir-ovatf. a])Cx acutely tridenticiilate. iiarrDHinir l>eio«' into a slender

iiiixivni pi'ti.ilc vbi'atlicd at tin- lia-^e. bri.srlit creen.

rcibiiirlc alioiii J inc Ih> bin:;, terete, slender, erect from tbe liase of tlie petiole, pale green ; bract

iii-.irK .', Iiiili I'liii;. ll^at( apiriilate. slieatliiiiir below, witb a iiiinute nidiniciitarv liiid witliin at the base,

pale ;;i-crii.

I har\ I iiicb biMu. lurvcil. « itb six rounded aiiirles. paU' ^reen.

Scfiais all coberiiiir lor about '^ incli. forming a narrow tube, gibbous below, free jiortions roundly

iriaiiuular. o-nerved, pure wliite. eaoli witli one rose-criMismi streak, and all terminating in terete bright

oraiii;i'-taiis nearly 1 iiu'li loiiir.

Petals les>i than [ incli loii';. oblancenlate. witii a thick angled keel on the anterior margin and a

sniall ipiii' III ar the opjiosite side, aeuniinate, pure white witii a green a])ex.

Lip longer than the ]>etals. thickened at tlie base and united by a hinge to the foot of the eolunui,

with two angled longitudinal keels, terminating in a velvety crimson cushion, pale yellow, apex slishtlv

erenatc. orange-yellow.

(iiliiniii shorter than the petals, slender, narrmvly winded. a|ie\ denticulate, white, with a narrow

ed;^e of dark crimson.

i i/i'l l()("(;il MiisilfrnUiii fjniirlicf1)1(1 has l)eeii known in cultivation for five or six
'^

\ciii-s, no (linwino oi- botanical ileseri])tion of it lias hitlierto been published. "It

uas named bv i)i'. Ivrimzlin. of Berlin, in lionoin- of liis fi-ienci Herr Lanelie, of Eisgrub,

Anstiia. I ran obtain no inforniation as to its ori>.'in or habitat. A very ])retty variety

is opowH ill Sir Trevor La\M'enee"s eolleetioii of Masdevallias, which has a rose-coloured

spot ii))on tile aiii:lc of the dorsal and lateral sejjals, and three streaks of the same
coloiif upon tlic dorsal sepal. Tlie tails of this flower are of a richer oninge than those

of ilif typr. and the lip is \ery jjale yellow.

Lxplaiiatioii of Plate :

Kig. 1. petal, lip. and roliiiiiii. in natural position ;— la, section of ovary :—2, pet4il, inner side ;

—

lip :

—

-i. column ;— 4a. apex ol robimii : /;// eiilnmvil ;— ,'), apex and section of leaf, nnliiral si:i'.
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MASDEVALLIA LEOXTOGLOSSA Rchb. f.

Masdkvam.u i.Kii.\-Ti>GLns.-..\ Rilil). t'. licin|ilaiiili;\ III. (l.S.io), 11.69; Walp. Ann. A'l. (1861), p. 191 ;

(iiird. Chnm. ISSl, pt. I., p. i.S4 ; ].t. 11.. ]>. XK ; ISHo, pt. 11., p. 429, fis. 92 ; Veitch Manual
l>rcli. Jit. V. (ISSil), p. 49.

Li'.nffi 111- s inclies Ion;:, n'xiiit 1 intli «i<le, lineiir-Liiueiilate. coriaceous, obtusely tridenticulate, djirk

irreen. >p(.m'(l cm tlio l)asp and niaririii witli crinison, narrowinj: into a srooved petiole sheathed at the base.

IVdunclc li or 2 inches lonj:, tliick. terete, with two or tliree shcathins: bracts, pale green spotted

with hrii'lit crinison. descendinir from tlie ))ase of tlie petiole ; flowering bract J inch long, 3-nerved,

ovate, clo-ely sheathini:: near the base, verv ])ale green spotted with crimson.

( »varv 2 hich long, with six rounded antrles, green spotted with crimson.

Sejials : dors.il se]i!il united to the lateral sejials for } inch, forming a wide tube, free portion tri-

auiTular for i inch, ,3-nened. siMni-tnins]>arent. witli three crimson nerves, i)ale greenish-vellow, spotted

witii crimson on the outer surface and covered with short rigid hairs within, tipering into a fleshy tail

li inch long, greenish, with small crinison spots: lateral sepals cohering for about 1 inch, ovate-

triangular, o-nened, semi-transparent, pale greenish-vellow, the inner suri'ace covered with short rigid

hairs and heavily spotted with crinison, taperinir into fleshy t-iils J inch long, green, v,-ith a few small

crinison spots.

IVtal- abiiiit
.t inch lonL'. linear at the base, ovate above, anterior margin angled, with a prominent

^esliy lol II the inner surface, shining white, with one or two crimson streaks.

Lip ; inch long, united to the foot of the column by a very flexible hinge, grooved in the centre,

with a deep nectary on each side at the base, anterior portion tongue-shaped, whitish, covered with crim-
son s]i()ts. and niu'.'-h with small ]papllla'. apex dark crimson, covered with papilte.

Column I inch long, wiiiL'-e<l. shining white, sjiotted on the foot and edired with dark crimson, apex
minutelv denticulate.

jy/TASDEVALLIA LEONTfXiLOSSA was first described bv Professor Reichenbach
in IS."), from dried si)eciineiis collected by Hennanii Wiio:eiier in the neighbour-

hood of Pericos, in New Granada, at that date one of the three great Republics of
Colombia. It fii-st Howered in cultivation at Bnissels in 18G7, in the collection of
Mods. Linden. The downward growth of the short, thick flower-.stalks distinguishes it

from allied s])ecies, and the nectaries at the bitse of the lip secrete honey in greater

abundance than those of any species which I have examined. The lip curiously resembles

Explanation of Plate, drawn from .i I'l.int at Xewbattle AbWy :

Fi^'. 1. petals, lip, and column, in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;

2a, ])etal, side ;

—

:i, lip ;—Sa, l)ase of lip. showing nectnries (miicit enlargeil)
;
—4. column ;—la, apex of

column ; </// rii/rirf;ci/

;

— h, apex anil section of liii imliirdl size.





Masdevallia i.K(JNT<igij>ssa.

the tongue ofa lion iu Khape and in the rougliiiess of its surface, and dou])tless su""ested
to Professor Reiclieiibach the specific name hoiifoylogsa.

Consul Lelniiaim adds tlie following information :

Masderulliti kontoyloxga is found iu Colombia, wheie it glows on trees, and raielv on
the ground, in the vicinity of Ocana, at an elevation of 1,800 to 2,300 metres (o,85(» to

7,475 feet). Tlie temperature of this region is 15° to 18" Centigrade (59' to 04 .4

Fahrenheit).

F. C. Lehmann.
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MASDEVALLIA MOOREANA Rchb. f.

Masdkvali.ia MonjiKANA Rclil). f. Giird. Chron. 1^KJ, |it. I., p. 408 ; 1887, pt. II., p. 777 ; Orchidophile

(Goilefr.n ), 18S4, p. 134 ; 1888, p. 262 ; Bot. Mag. t. 7015 (1888) ; Veitch Manual (Jrch. pt. V.

(1889), p. o3.

M. eteiihiuilUtjis vnr. finchn-wjialn Rclib. f. Bonpl.nndia II. (1854), p. 283; Xen. Orch. I. (1858), p. 198,

t. 74. figs. III. .nnd IV.

.)/. s<n„rrul,} RtMi. f. Gaiii. Cliron. 1887, pt. II., p. 713 ; Orchidophile (Godefroy) 1888, p. 230.

Leat'al>out 7 inches long, oblong, obtuseh' tridenticulate, coriaceous, curved, narrowing below into a

stout irnioved petiole, sheathed at tlie bnsc, dull purple-green, the young leaves bright shining green, with

a few (lull crimson sjiots u])on the petiole.

Peduncle scarcely more than \ inch long, with a pedicel 1 inch long, terete, with two sheathing bracts,

ascending from the base of the petiole, green, with small crimson spots; flowering bract \ inch long,

.i])iculate, sheathing below.

Ovary J incli long, with si.\ rounded angles, dull green.

Sepals : dorsal sepal united to the lateral sepals for about J inch, forming a wide tube, gibbous below,

free jiortion ovate-triangular for \ inch, 3-nerved, tapering into a flattened fleshy tail 2 or 2| inches long,

pale greenish-yellow, with crimson nerves and yellow t,-iil ; lateral sepals cohering for about I4 inch,

oblong-ovate, 3-nerved, rich purple-crimson, the nerves darker, covered with papills, and tapering into

flattened tails nearly 2 inches long, usually crossed, pale yellow shaded with crimson.

Petals about \, inch long, oblong, apiculate, much thickened on the anterior margin, white and

shinini, with .n rich crimson central streak.

Li)j :i little longer than the petals, tongue-shaped, grooved and fleshy at the base, and united to the

curved foot of tlie column by a fle.xible hinge, purple-crimson, with darker longitudinal lines, the apex

cov.ernl with stiff' dark hairs.

Colunni shorter than the jK'tals, narrowly winged, ape.\ denticulate, green, the apex, margin and foot

crimson.

ri^HERE lias been much doubt as to the specific distinctness of j1/. ilfoore^uw, and
frei|uent confusion between it and M. cicpltanticeps. I have no hesitation in

identifying; it witli Reichenbacli's M. clephanticeps rar. pachyscpala, although it is

difficult to account I'or the I'act that he afterwards named the same plant 31. Mooreana.
Thirty years, however, ela]«ed from the time (1854) when he published the earlier name,
with a very scanty description of dried specimens sent to him from Ocana by Warscewicz,

until the date of his examination of the .sj)ecimens which he named J/. Mooremm—fresh

flowers j)rodiiced from cultivated plants. In 1858 a more detailed description of the

same plant was given in his " Xenia Orchidacea" from a coloured drawing sent to him
by AVagener with specimens preserved in alcohol. A comparison of Wageuer's drawing

K.\|il.Tiiatioii of I'hite. (Irawji from a phmt at Xewbattle Abbey :

Fig. 1, pctjil. lip. and column ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petiil, inner side ;—3, lip ;—3a, base of lip

showing nectaries:— 4, column;—4a, apex of column; all enlarged;— 5, apex and section of leaf,

tirttiirnl size.





Masdevalma moobe.-v:.a.

(PI. 74 Xen. Orch. I.) with specimens of M. Moorcaim and 31. </<ji/ianticej)fi sliows that

it much more nearly resembles the former than the latter, of which an unmistakeahle
figure is given at PI. 3 of the same volume. The long, unspotted, strongly-veined tu])e of
M. elephanticcps, its oblong lateral sepals tapering into narrow tails, and especially the
unstriped, bright yellow dorsal sepal, clearly distinguish it from rar. j'ccfii/MjMt/a (M.
Moorcana), with its short spotted tube and wide flattened tails, and the three conspicuous
crimson streaks upon the dorsal sepal.

In describing M. Mooreana in 1884, Reichenbach gives no locality or discoverers

name. Accepting it as identical with M. elejihanticepg var. pachysepala we must, tliere-

fore, turn to his account of that plant for information as to its habitat. He states that it

was found by Warscewicz, Wagener, and Schlim, in woods near Ocana, at an elevation

of 7 to 8,000 feet

The plant named by Reichenbach in 1886 M. sororai/a, cannot be considered

specifically distinct from M. Mooreana. The flower is rather smaller and more slender

in shape, and the wings of the column are a little wider. The yellow of the sepals is

slightly greener in shade, but the colouring is otherwise identical.
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MASDEYALLIA ORTGIESIANA, hort.

Masiikvalma I liiTi.iK.siAXA. lioit. OrcliiU Rcviow Vol. III. ( 1H95) p. 48.

ri.niitji dense c;ospitosa ; folio linenri-lanteolato, rigido, apice tridenticulato, viridi, in petiolura

riibustiim snlcatnin sensini aiiffiistato, liasi vagin.ita. jiediinculo uniflore, tereti, erecto, bracteato, tenuissimo,

iiiiilto rurtlDie i|iiaiii fi)lio. c.\ l)asi pptioli cniergciiti, viridi, minute rubro-punctato
;

pedicello curtio,

tereti. viridi pallidii, nil)n).macnlato ; iivaiio curvato, costato, viridi, rubro-maculato ; sepalis in tubura

vcl cvatliiiiM connatis, niento infra rotiindo, ovatis, trinerviis, in ciispides ohtusas planas terminatia,

eliiirnei.< vcl all>is, r(isc<i-tinetis, nerviis minute riilmi-maculatis vcl striatis, cuspidibus viridibus
;
petalis

lanceolatis. aeiiminatis. alhis, ajiice viridi ; laliello obovato, recnrvato, basi sulcata, margine anteriore

crenatii. apice verrucoso, albn. lineis rosci.s tribus parallelis ; columna curta, anguste alata, alba, apice

tridentieulatd.—Flore minore ijuani illo ;)/. xlrinleUw. sed illi affini.—Incognitum est qua habitet et quia

cdllegerit.

l,cal:ibont ) indies long, linear, stifland tlesliv, tridenticulate, narrowing below into a stout grooved

jietlolc, slieatlied at tlie base, green.

IVdnnde 'J. inches long, terete, very slender and wiry, with two sbeathing bracts, erect or semi-

lateral Ironi tlie base of tbe petiole, green, with minute crimson spots ; flowering bract \ inch long,

nienil>ranous. apienlate, sheathing below, brownish.

Ovarv ab(mt J inch long, curved, with six rounded angles, pale green, with minute crimson spots.

Sepals about \ inch long, all cohering almost equally for \ inch, forming a wide open tube, rounded

below, free portions oblong-ovate, 3-nerved, ivory-white or pale pink, with a few rose-coloured spots,

especially along the nerves, and all tapering into H.attened fleshy green points.

Petals aliout \ inch long, linear-oblong, apiculate, white, ape.x green.

Lip longer than tlie ))etals, thickened and grooved at the base and united by a hinge to the foot of

the column, oval-oblong, white, with three rose-coloured lines, anterior portion covered with asperities,

pinkish.

Cohnnn niucli shorter than the petals, winged, white, ape.x denticulate.

rpHROU(iH the kindness of Mr. F. AY. Moore I have the opportunity of publishing

;i dnnving of tliu only known \>\a\\Io\ MimlvvnJVin Orf(/ieslnna,and although I have
endeavoured in every way to ascertain its liahitat and discoverer, the iufonnation which
1 h;ive l)een able to obtain is of the scantiest. In 1891 the plant wa.s purchased by
yU: Moore from Messix Seeger and Tropp—a firm which has now ceased to exist—and
they had received it "from the Continent" Even Mons. Ortgies, of Ziirich, after whom
the plant is named, and to whom I have a])plied for information, can tell me nothing
of its oriy^in, or of the unknown friend who named it in his honour. No botanical

descri])tion of the species has hitherto been published, and only a short account of it is

given in the Orchid Review for Feb. 1895, of fiowei-s from Mr. Moore's plant The
nearest ally of iV. Oii<i'n-«i(iii(i is M. strintellii, but in that species the large development
of tile lip and petals in proportion to the size of the sepal-tube is rather less remarkable.
In neither of tliese two little plants—the smallest of their group—is there any sign of a
nectary at the base of the lip, and in placing them in the Section CorincecB I am
followini: Professor Reichenbacli, who cla.ssed M. gtriateUa with M. campyloglossa.

The woodcut is t^ikcn from a photograph kindly supplied by Mr. Moore.

K.xplanation of Plate dniwn from a plant in the Iloyal Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, Dublin :

Fig. 1, petal, lip, and column, in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;

—

3, liji ;—1, colunm ;

—

ia, npe.x of column ; all enlarged ;—5, apex and section of leaf; natural size.
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MASDEVALLIA PACHYANTHA Rchb. f.

Mamikv.m.i.ia I'ALiiVANTiiA P.clil). f. (imJ. CliiDii. ISS4, pt. I., p. 174 ; Orchidopliile (Godefroy) 1884,

1>. lUO ; Flora (Sin^'ei) IN.SG, p. :)IJ1 : Veitcli Manual Orcli. V. (1889), p. 56.

I.iaf 4 ..r ."> inclio I.mil', iiblimg-ovatc i)l)tiistl_v tridi-iiticiilate, coriaceous, dark green, narrowing

IiiIdw intii a lliick ^'nmvfd pt-tiolc, sljoatlit'd at the base.

IVduncIc about ;! inilics loujr, iiicludiiiir tliu pedicel, wliicli is nearly 1 incli long, terete, with two

slicatliiii- bracts, asccndini: I'nini tlic base oC tlie pedicel, -reen spotted with red ; flowering bract 4 inch

liiiij:. iiienibraiious, apiculate, slicatbing. brownisli.

iha]\ j inch limi;. witli six rounded angles, vcrv shining, pale green tinged with brown.

.Sepals: tlorsal sepal united to the lateral sepals for { inch, forming a wide cup, free portion

triangular-ovate for about i inch, 3-nerved, tJipering into a slender fleshy tail J inch long, honey-yellow,

senii-trans])arent, nitli numerous minute crimson dots and crimson nerves, tail bright yellow ;
lateral

sepals cidiering for nearly 1 inch, gibbous below, broadly ovate for | inch, 3-nerved, terminating in

flattened tails .', inch long, honey-yellow covered with soft minute amethyst-crimson hairs and spots,

esjx'cially upon the nerves, tails dull green.

Petals about J inch long, ovato-oblong, thickened at the margins, very shining, with viscid matter

within near the base, apiculate, ])ale yellow, with one crimson central streak.

Li]) !j inch long, oval-oldong, much curved, very thick and fleshy, with two very thick keels or ridges

terminating li:ilf way, dull mottled crimson, a])ex rough with papilla;, dark crimson-purple.

C(dumn 2 inch long, narrowly winged, green, edged with crimson, apex denticulate, crimson.

"jyTA.SDEN'ALLlA PACHYANTHA was lii-st de.scribed by Professor Reicbenbach in

1SS4, from siJcjciiiR'iis sent to iiiin by Messrs. Carder and Shuttleworth, in whose
coileciioii it flowered for the first time in cultivation. AMiether the original discoverer

of tills species was .Mr. Cross or Consul Lehmann seems uncertain, for Reicbenbach
stiites tiiiit lie had s]>ecimens "a long while ago," collected by Mr. Cross; adding,
" Lelimanii also wrote to me about it long ajro."

ill the British Museum of Natural Histoiy there are dried specimens collected by

.Mr. Lelimami in issi on the western slopes of the Central Cordillei-as of Popayan, at an
elevation of 3,(XK)—:i,r)0() metres ({(,500 to 11,375 feet), and others found by him in 1882,

growing upon trees in damp mountain woods on the western slopes of the Paramo de
Moms, at an I'levation of 8,000 metres.

The |)iant here rej)resented is mther a small specimen, and in the collection at

(ilasneviii, Dublin, both leaves and Hower-stalks attiiin a greater length.

Kxjilanation of Plate, dniwn from n plant at Newbattle Abbey :

Fig. 1, ]>etal, lip, and column ;

—

la, section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;—3, lip ;—4, column ;

—

4a. apex of column ; '/// nilnrneil

;

— ,">, apex and section of leaf, nalural .tire.





MaSDKVAI.I.IA I'ACHVANTHA.

Mr. LehnianD sends the following note ;

Masdevallia pachyant/ia is restricted to tlie western slopes of tlie Ceiitnil Andes oC I'opaviin and

Piisto, from 1° to 3° north oC the ecjuator, at an elevation of :i,900 to 3,300 iiK'tres (!t,42J tn 10,7i!'> feet).

It grows on trees in the thick damp forests of the ujiper Andes, and also on walls of v<dcanie rocks form-

ing the sides of steep ravines. With the exception, perhaps, of M. raremosti, it is the commonest of all

Masdevallias, sometimes entirely covering the trunks of trees from the ground up to a considerahle lieii;lii.

I have observed it on the 8lo|)es of the Piiramo de Moras, and on the P:iramo de las Delicias and Giian^icas.

upon the volcano of Purac<'', in great abundance on the Piiramo de Rarbillas, on the volcano of 'rajuml)iiia,

and in numerous other localities.

M. fiachyantlia is a verv variable species, and the Howers of ])lants found near Pasto are nearlv donlile

the size of those growing on the volcano of Puract', and are heavily blotched—not stre.-iked—with dark

purplish-bro>vn. The largest plants and flowers come from the Piiramo de liarbillas. and these Hnelv

developed specimens in all respects justify the uame iinclii/diillia (thick flnirer). Anioin: tlie plant^ l'Iovv-

ing on the Piiramo de las Delicias and Guanricas there is a variety with rather small pale vcllow llowt iv.

The climate of the habitat oi M. pacliyantlm is remarkable for its excessive and cuntinnal dunipiii».

with a clouded foggy atmosphere and extremely cold winds. There is only a short interval, from .lannai\

until March, when little or no rain falls, and at this time instead of rain dense fogs prevail, risini; just

above the forests and enveloping them in constant mist and twilight. I>nring the rest of the vear there

are heavy rains, with sharji east winds, the temperature often falling as low as 1° aliove zero Centi^tinle

(33°. 8 Fahrenheit). The average temperature is between 10" and 11°. .5 Centigrade (.iO^ and .'il .S

Fahrenheit).

As a wild plant M. piicliyantha flowers most ])rofusely, often la>ting from Septemlier until .Ma\.
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MASDEV.ILLIA PERISTEKIA Echb. f.

Masdkvallia Pkisistkria Rcbl). {. Ganl. Cliron. hST-l, jit. I., p. 500 ; 1S81, [it. II., p. 336 ; Bot. Mag.,

t. 6159; Flore des Serres, 1.S77. vol. XXII. t. 234G ; Illustr. Hort. 1S78, vol. XXV. ser. 3,

t. 327, p. 152.

I,c:if .ilioiit 5 inclios lung, lincar-lanceoljite, thick and fleshy, tridenticulnt*, narrowing below into a

.slender petiole, dark green, .sheathed at tlie base.

Peduncle 2}, inches long, terete, ascending from a joint near the base of the petiole, with two

.sheathing bracts, pale green, sometimes .spotted with crimson ; flowering bnict 4 or J inch long, S-nerved,

sheathiniT below, ovate and a]iiciilate above, pale green or brownish, and having within at the base a small

riulimentarv flower-bud.

< >varv .', inch long, curved, witli six rounded angles, bright green and shining.

Sepals : dors.al sepal united to the lateral sepals for about J inch, forming a wide tube, gibbouB

beneath ; lateral sepals cohering for ne.irly 1^ inch ; all triangular-ovate, 3ner^ed, greenish-yellow ^yiib

numerous dark crimson spots, and tajiering into fleshy tails about 1^ inch long, flattened at the base,

triipietrous towards the apex, yellow, greenish at the back.

Pet;ils about }, inch long, oblanceolate, curved, fleshy, shining, pale green, sometimes with a few

brown sjiots. apex minutelv denticulate, anterior margin slightly keeled, with colourless viscid matter

beneath.

Lip 4 inch long, jiandurate, base fleshy and deejily grooved, with a small concave nectary on each

side, centre \rith two longitudinal elevated lines, and two rugose lateral keels, greenish white, spotted and

margined with dee]i purple, ajiex nuicli rcflexed, cren.-xte and rough with numerous dark crimson papillit.

Column nearly .', inch long, limadly winged, attenuate below, green, foot rich crimson, apex white.

-lii^htly <lenticulate.

rpHEKE aijpear to lie two or tlin-e varieties of M(mIeiHi Ilia Pcrinterin, although none

of tliein are very strikiii^'ly distinct in their characteristics. Consul Lehmann
iiifoniis me that the original form described by Professor Reichenbach (Gard, Chron.

1S74, ])t. I., p. 500) is not now in cultivation, and that it differed from the variety

univeiNally known in collections and fi;,'ured in the accompanying plate, in liaving more

brightly coloured flowei-s and longer tails. A coloured sketch in my possession, drawn

by Consul Lehmann in the actual habitat of the j)lant, of the variety which he considers

to have been the first introduced into Europe, represents the flowers of a bright golden

yellow s])f)tted with crimsoii-i)ur]>le, and having yellow tails nearly two inches long and

more slender than those of the best-known variety.

jM. I'criKlcrifi was first im])orted from Colombia in 1873, by Gustav Wallis, while

collecting for Messrs. Vcitch, who sujiplied Professor Reichenlmch with ihe fresh flowers

named and described by him in 1874. On referring to Mr. H. Veitch for information

respecting the api)earanee of these first iniported plants, I cannot, however, learn tliat

they differed in any way from the variety now in cultivation.

Professor Reichenbach appears to have suspected the existence of two varieties of

M. J'rrixfrrifi, for he remarks ((iard. Chron. 1874, pt I., p. 500) :
" If this plant has ever

been observed before, it was bv mv friend AVagener, in Venezuela. I have a sketch of





Masdkvallia Pkri.stkuia.

his much like this, but, since no specimen was added, I, of course, never named it. The
tails of the perigone, however, are represented as green, and the flower is much smaller."

This description agrees well with the appearance of a small variety now in cultivation in

the Royal Botanic Gardens at Glasuevin, Dublin, a specimen of which has l)ciii kindh
sent to me by Mr. F. W. Moore for examination, with the information that the plant

had been named for him by Professor Reichenbach MamlevuUiu FerigtciUi \ar. minoi

The locality first mentioned by Consul Lehmaun in the following note is. he informs
me, the habitat whence plants of M. J-'erisferin were first imported to Europe. The
second locality mentioned is the habitat of the i)lant now known in cultivation, to which
he refers as " A peculiar variety."

M(mlev<iUin Ptrhterin Rchb. f grows on trees in j)ark-like woods near Caldas, near
Medelliu, and also about Carolina in the department of Antiotpiia, at an elevation of

1,800 to 2,200 metres (5,850 to 7,150 feet). A peculiar variety grows about Pusus(|uar,

on the road from Tuquenes to Barbacoas, in the southern jjart of the department of the

Cauca, at an elevation of l.GOO metres (5,200 feet).

The plant grows most commonly near the ground on the trunks of trees, chiefly oaks,

in open woods or by the river-sides, where a free circulation of air titkes place. It

attains its largest development when growing on the decayed trunks of oak-trees l\ inu

on the ground. Its appearance is confined to small areas, but wherever it is to be

found it grows in great abundance. In some localities, favourable to the re(|iiirements

of the plants, fully one half of the flowers ])roduce seed-pods, while in less congenial

localities seed-pods are very i-arely to be met witli.

In Antioquia M. Pcristcria flowers from October to December, and in the Cauca in

Jauuarv and Februaiy.

F. C. Lehmaxx.

Explanation of TLitt, drawn from a plant at Neubattle Abbey :

Fig. 1, petals, lip, and column, in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, peUil, inner .side;—o,

lip;—3a, ape.x of lip ; all enlarged

;

—3b, base of lip hliowing nectaries, much enlarged;—4, tolunni ;

—

4a, apex of column ; enlarged;—5, apex and section of leaf, natural size.
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MASDEVALLIA PLATYGLOSSA Kchb. f.

Mam.] V u.i.iA ii.AT',(.i.Ms>A Itclili. f. (i:ii(l. Cliron. ISSi. pt. II., p. :>h2 ; 1HH7, yt. II., pp. 717 and 787 ;

111, lM.l,,|,lillr ((iddcfiov) l.ssi'. p. -171 ; Viitcli Manual < )rcli. pi. V. (ISSit), p. 57 ;
Hot. Mag.

t. 7 IS.-, (l.sfii).

I-imC :ilMiiit :; iiiclio Ion-, iilildim-laiiccolati'. coriacoous, apex acutely tridciiticulate, dark !,'reeii,

iiiiiiowiii;; Ixidu iiitu .1 viciiilcr iiiciovcd |)etiole, slieatlied at the ba.se.

I'liliiiicli- I.', Ill 1' liiclic^ livii!.;. teicte. attenuate towards tlic l)ase, descending or lateral from tlie l)a.se

111 tln' pctiiilc. «itli twii or tliree sluatliini; bracts, pale green ; lowering l)ract ^ inch long, membranous,

sli(:itlniiir below, aiiijile abov<'. concealing the short pedicel and the base of the ovary, with a minute

nidiniciit.Mi-y bnd within at the base, very ))ale green.

< i\:irv
I

incli loiii;. rnrved. with si,\ rounded antrles, ))ale green.

S( p.iK : liorsnl v(|.:il united to the lateral sepals for about | inch, forming a wide tube, gil)bous

beneath, free poitiiin triangular for nearly
.J,

inch. .S-nerved, the central nerve strongly carinate. terminating

in :i blunt fleshy t;iil
,

,, inch long: lateral sei)als cohering for J indi, free portions ovate-trianuular,

.i-nirvcd. terminating in bhint tails or |)oints scarcely
J,
inch long ; all lennm-yellow, with jiale green

nrr\i'». the surface slightly velvety.

I'etaK neai-ly
JJ
inch long, oblong at the base, triangular at the apex, the anterior angle much pro-

longed. ries|i\. shinini:. pale (dear vellow, with a greenish centra] line.

Liji more than i inch loni:. united to the foot of the cohnnn by a flexible hinge, base grooved and

tlesliv. with a dee]i )iect;irv on each side, oval-ol)long. with two short longitudinal keels, pale yellow, with

darker nerves, the a](e\ covere<l with large acute jiapilla.'.

(ohinni ni;nlv ; inch lonL;. broadly winged, pale green, the curved foot yellow, ajiex creuate, widelv

sprcMiliii:^. w liite.

TT is iinrciliiiii wiio was tlu' (lisL-uvcrer of MiixdcridHii j)littyy1o»i<(i. Its liabitat is in

.Viili()(|iii;i. Imt till' cxiict locality is uiikiiouii. Tlie plant first fiowered in cultiva-

tion ill tlic ((ilKclioii of Sir Trf\<)i' Liiwrcnte, in 1H,S2, and was named by Professor

ItciclHiihacii j)liifii<jl<).txi(. or Hat-tongue," in allusion to the broad fiat lij), fig. 3 in the

accoinpaiiying Plate. This fi-ature is unusually large compared with the other parts of

tile flower, and is especially remarkable for the great develojHiient of the nectaries at

the base.

i;\|iliin;ition ol I'hiti'. di-.'iuji tro pl;nit at Ncwbattle .Vbbev :

lit.'. 1. petal, lip. anil cohnnn. in natural position;— la. section ofo\:irv;— :;. petal, inner side ;

—

.'|. hp :— .;.i. ii:i»i- ol hp. ^howni;^ nectaries ;— 4. column ;— -la, apex of column : nil eiilnr^ed

;

— 5, apex
.'iiid si'ciion 111 Icil. jiitliiiiil .\i:v.
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MASDEVALLIA PORCELLICEPS Kchb. f.

Masi.kvam.ia i(.neK.i.u< ki> liclib. f. (ii.r.l. fl.ron. ixSS. pt. I, p. 10 ;
Orchidophile (Godefroy)

ls,S3. p. .iCT.

I.e:it'Ml>oiit :-> imcIms U<u\i, ..l>li.ni:-l;intfolate. ol.tiiselv tridenticulnte, very coriaceous, narrowing below

iiitd :i ^Tuiivod petiole. >lie:itlied :it the base, dark irreen.

I'ediiiRlc. incliKliiiL' tlie pedicel. al)oiit \l inch lonjr, terete, hiteral from the base of the petiole, with

two -hrntliiiii: linicts. -rceii. with crini-on >pots ; tioHcrinir bract I inch long, sheathing below, ovate-

:iciuniTi:it<' .ilioM'. |i:ile ;:reen, spotted with irinison when young, brownish-green later.

I )\;irv ;.lioiit } iiK-h long, ciirveil. with three rounded and tlirce flattened lobes, pale green, with a few

criiii-'iii ^]iots.

Sep:i|s : doisal se]ial united to the latenil sepals lor rather more than ^ inch, forming a narrow tube,

L'iblious at the base, free portion oblong-triangular, tiipering into a flattened flesliv tail about | inch

Ions : lateral sepals cohering tor nearly J inch, oblong-ovate, tapering into fleshy tails ^ inch long ; all

3-nerved, tiie |)riiicipal nerves prominent on the outer surface, pale yellowish-green, covered with crimson

si>ots. chieflv upon the inner surface, whicii also shows numerous patches of crimson hairs.

I'etaK nearlv 3 inch long, oblong-ovate, angled on the anterior margin, pale green, with one short

crimson streak in tlie centre.

Lip nearl\ I inch long, united to the foot of tiie column l)y a flexible hinge, tongue-shaped, with a

hollou iu(t:ir\ on each side of the l)ase containing nuicli honey, whitish or very pale green, with crimson

s]iots along the >ides. and having twii obscure lateral keels terminating in an oval cushion at the aj.ex,

which i> crimson and covered with minute jiapillai.

rolnniij >liort and stout, narrowly winged, foot curved, apex denticulate, pale green winged and

tij'ped with crimson.

rpHlS siimll sjjec'ie.s, one of the least interesting: and attractive of the genus, was first

(lesfrihed bv Professor Reichenbach in 1883. from specimens sent to him by

Mr. Jaiiii's O'Brien.

Tbf iiiiiiie " j)<)/rr/H(rj)g" was chosen by Iteichenbadi on account of a fancied

resenibliince in the siiape of the buds to that of a young pig's head. In general

appearance and in tiie downward or lateral growth of the flowers it is closely allied to

JI. /I'mifixj/iixKii. and but for certain specific differences it might almost be taken for a

miniature form of that species.

1 am unable to obtain any information as to its habitat.

Kxplanation of Plate, drawn trom a plant at Ncwbattle Abbey :

Fig. 1. petal, lip, and column, in natuial position ;— la. section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;

—

3, li|i :— ,Sa. base of lij). showing nectaries niiiic/i e?ilarge(tj ;
—4, column;— 4a, apex of column; all

enldrufi/ ; -'). apex and section of leaf, nnlurul size.
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MASDEVALLIA STRIATELLA Rchb. f.

M .„KV.u.,,,. .,., u, ,.,.. H.I.I.. .. .;:.nl. n,.,n. iss,;, pt. I... p. .OS
;

( .H.idophi.e (Godefrov) ISSC,

,,!.y, „. J i„„,„.. |,„„ ,,,„,4anc..,,l:.tc.. coriaceous, apex tridenticulate, bright green, narrowing

,,,|„w'i„'„.'M ~1.-.mI,-,- .^n.ov.-d i-etiol... shcntlKHl at tl.e l.ase.

, ,
„ 1 l.,„,r terefe verv blender, ascending from tlie base o£ the pet.ole, pale

,..J :t:::^ t::;:\l;:;:i":^:s:::;:.;.r.ith a .n;n,.te r..di.entar, bnd within at the base, pa.e

vcllo»ish-L''i'ei'ii.

(»v:,rv ,' in.li Ion-. «ith six grooves. l)rigl.t green.

.1,1 ,., i„„i,ed to the kteral.sepals for nearly 2 inch, forming a «-ide tube, gibbous below,

.V,,.U
:

.iors:,l - -''';", '^,^ !",„,,„ ,,,,„,, cohering for nearly 4 inch, free portions triangular-

;::.rr "; Zu :ni:::!:U'^^U sJ...n.,^r.r^, ... three b^ght erim^on Straus, and aU

taperin.^ inu. tl:,tu.„c.l lleshv tails ,•. inch long, vellowish-olive, sometimes green.sh.

IV.tals i
Mu 1, l..„g. „l,lanceolate, with an angle on the anterior margin, apicuL.te. very pale pmk, w.th

a hniad ceritr.il crim.son .streak, apex green.

Li„ raher more than i inch long, oblong, the basal half lobed, anterior half with two longitudinal

keels dun ;-;:U,:-:tl, cnn.s!,n spots .,; each side, and three central crimson streaks, the base and apex

"
'",',lu„.„ „..a,lv ..,,nallin. the petals. whit<. margined with crimson, apex with four crimson teeth.

milE ti..l plant of M. ^triatrlla known in cultivation was one imported in 18^ by

-L Mr .lames oBri.n, and given by bin. to Mr. Lee, of Downside, Leatherhead .n

wl,..sJ c-ollecti.m it Howe.v.l in isSC. supplying tbe specimens first named and described

In I'lofessor lleic-lienbacli.

\ hn-HM- inmortaiion <.f this species wa.s afterwards made by Messrs. Sander, from

Tova'r, in^ W-nezuela, but no details of the exact elevation and temperature are

foi'tliconiing.

The following infonnaiion has been received from Mr. Lehmann :

Mas,lrv.,m.. sUMI.. i. .ontir.ed to the centnd n.ounU.ins of Antioquia and the northern districts of

the Cauca. where it is distributed over a large area, and extends vertically from 2,000 to 2,o00 metres

(0..5UU to S.IL'.-, feet , above the level of the sea. The principal localities of its hab.tat m the Cauca are :

in the forests ol Mishn.ish. Gnatica, Kl Arrayanal, and on the eastern slopes of the .Alto de Tatama. In

.Vntio,,nia It i. foun.l in the woods of the undulating mountains around Pacora, Aguadas. Sonson and

M.sopo.anna : in the n,ouut..ins of El Retiro, and on the Alto de San Miguel between Santa Barbara and

Caldas; n> n>a„y places on the highlands of Santa Rosa de Osos, near San Pedro, on the banks ot the R.o

Chico, an<l between Santa Rosa and El Yarumal.

It is .renerallv a common but verv local species, growing abundantly in small isolated woods, and

then not t.'be found for n.any nules. It grows in damp shady woods upon trees near ^''^ ^-;"'^' ^'";';°

upon Liana-like shrubs of TI,ih„„M<. and other Eruace,E, in an average temperature of 14 t» 16 Cent.-

.^r.de {hr.2 to tiU .« Fahrenheit). In the Cauca and in the southern parts of Anfoqma M. struiteUa

flowers in October and November, and in the north of Antioquia during May and June.

Explanation of Plate, drawn from a plant at Newbattle Abbey :

,. , ,

V\i 1. pel;.l. lip. and colunm ;-la, section of ovary ;-2, petal, inner side ;-3, lip ;-4, column ;-

la. apex of .ohinn, ; -:// .///-/rgr./ ;-.i, apex and section of leaf, natural size.
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MASDEVALLIA TORTA Echb. f.

Masdevallia TdUTA Rclib. f. Gnrd. Chron. 1S83, pt. I, ].. 110 ;
Orcl)id..iiliile (Godefroy), vol. I.

(18S3), p. 795.

Lenf C or S inches long, oblong-ovate, c;irinate, npex tridentieulate, much recurved, dark green,

narrowing below into a slender grooved petiole, pale green spotted with crimson.

Peduncle, includinL' pedicel. .S or 4 inches long, slender, erect, with two or three sheathing bracts,

verv pale ^reeii si)otted with crimson ; flowering bract J inch long, 3-nerved, slieatbing below, ovate and

a]>icu]ate above, pale greenish-brown.

( Ivarv about J inch long, with six rounded angles, whitish spotted with crimson.

Sc]ial!. : dorsal sepal united to the lateral sei)als for nearly J inch, forming a wide gibbous tube, ovate-

trianL'ular for about | inch, 5-nerved, semi-transii.arent, ]m!e greenish-yellow, with red spots and dark red

nerves ; latcnil sepals coliering for 1 inch, oblong-ovate, with 5 bifurcated nerves, bright red with dark

red nerves, and spotted externally with red ; all narrowing into slender, flattened, yellow tails, that of the

dorsal sepal J inch, and those of the lateral sejials J inch long.

Petals .1, inch long, oblong-ovate, thick and fleshy, broadly angled within on the anterior margin, with

viscid matter below the angle, ajiiculate, .shining, jiale yellow, with two crimson central lines.

Lip * inch long, cleft at the base, with a minute rounded nectary on each side, tongue-shaped, closely

covered with minute silver-white hairs, purple-crimson, with one central aud two lateral dark purple

ncrxes, apex covered with small ])a])illa;.

Cdlunni .', inch long, jjale greeji, edged and spotted on tlie foot with crimson, and having four or Kve

crims.ii] lines down the inner surface, apex denticulate.

"^ERY little information can hv gatliered concerning MfisdevalUa torta, even the name
of it.s (liscoverer heinj: unobtainable. It was first imported from Colombia for

Mi: Bull, and from his collei-tion the s])eciniens described in 1883 by Professor

lieiclii-nhiuli in the (Jardeneiv Chronicle were supplied. It appears still to be rather a

scarce and little-known species, and even to be confused with M. le<nifo(jlijsK(i, although

a very sli;,'Iit examination of the two species would immediately prove their distinctness.

I am informed by Consul Lchmann that he has found flowers of 31. torfn with longer

tails than those in the accompanying ])late, and that in these flowers the tails are some-

times twisted, in this respect resembling the specimens described by Professor

Reichenbach, whidi suggested to him the name of "torta."

('(iMsiiJ Lebmann gives the habitat of this sjiecies in the following note :

M(iKifrni/f!(i tiifhi grows in dense and dam]) woods, upon trees which are thickly covered

with mosses, near El Retiro, in the department of Antioquia, at an elevation of 2,200 to

2.-100 metres (7,150 to 7.800 feet) above the sea. It flowers in October and November.

The annual average tem]>erature of this region is from 15° to IC Centigrade (59° to

00 -S Fahrenheit).

F. C. Lehmann.

\

ICxplaiiatiiin of Plate, drawn Ironi a ])lant at Newljattle Abbey :

Fii'. I. petals. li|i. and iiiluuiii, in natunil position;— la, section of ovary ;— 2, i)etal, inner side;—3,

lip ;—;ia. base of lip. showing nectaries (iiiiic/i riiliirf^edj ;
—4, column ;—4a, apex of column ; nil

iiiliiruril

;

— .'i. a]ic\ and section of leaf, iinliirnl .size.
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MASDEYALLIA VELIFERA Echb. f.

Mam.kvai.i,i.\ VKi.UKKA Hclil) f. (iiiril. Clin.n. Is74, pi. I.. |>. 4(IG fiiumfn tavlnmj ; pt. II., p. SX ;
1878,

pt. II., )i. Mi (virnre niliffrn) ; ISM. pt. II.. p. 4(111 (errore vili/era) ; IHH', pt. I., P-
"•*4.

H-. 141' ; Orclii.lopliilc ((iodcfnu) l.s.s:;. p. .",4:1 witli Kjr. p. 544 ; Veitcli Manual Orch. pt. V.

(lKs;i|, p. c!).

Lc:if C. .,r .s in.lies Ion;: .-umI aluuit 1 inch wi.l.-. ..l)l,M,i:-lanceolatc. very thick and ripid, apex obtusely

tri(U'nti<iil:ite. viTv dark irifen.

IVdiincle al.om .'i in.li.-s l„n-. terete, ascending from a .i..int at the base of the petiole, with two or

three >heathin.: I>ra<ts. bri-ht ireen : H.iwerin- bract 1 inch long, sheathing below, apicuJate, S-nerved,

pale L'reen (ir vellowi.sh. with a minute riidinienUiry bud within at the base.

( Ivarv .1, inch li.Jiu. curved, witli three broad and three narrow rounded angles, bright green.

S.pals : dorsal se]jal united tcj the lateral sepal> for nearly J inch, forming a wide gibbous tube, free

portion I inch lonj;. ov.-ite. :i-nerve<l, ochre-yellow s],otte.l with brown on the inner suriace, tapering into

a slender tail abont I'i inilies long, orange, greenish ;it the back ; lateral sepals cohering for about

2 inches, oblong, stitlly retlexed. with :i nerves, two of which bifurcate, brownish-yellow, deepening to

niahoirany brown in the c rilrc. shining as if vRrnished, tjipering into slender tails abont 1^ inch long,

oninire. irreenish at the l)ac.k.

Petals aliont j inch U.ng, linear at the base, then oblong, angled on the anterior margin, apiculate,

pale- \cllow tinged with green.

Lip ;, inch long, broadly oblong near the base, and united to the curved foot of the column by a

viry He.xible liinL'e, the apex and anterior margins nmch refiexed. dark puri)le, covered with small rough

papilla.', the central line greenish.

Colnnni abont 3 inch lonf, curved, broadly winged, pale green, the foot spotted with crimson, apex

crenate.

rnillS luiiidsonK' 1111(1 curious .species was discovered in 1874 by the Bel<,Man collector,

Piitiii. wlio scut s|H-cinH-us to Jlr. B. S. Williams without recording its habitat

Tlic first phiiits wiiicli flowered in cultivation were imported for Mr. Bull bvShuttleworth,

who found it in itbinidance near Ocafia, in the Province of Sautander, Colombia. The

species most resembling; M. irlifcni are M. i-lcplidntict'jm, M. Mooremui and-M. Feristeria,

(•sp(ci;ill\ in the vi'/ii] substantial textine of the flowers, the shape of the tube, aud the

prominence of the nerves upon the outer surface. None of these, however, show the

pcciiliiir sbininj; brown colour of the lateral sepals so remarkable iu 31. velifera.

The name vell/'cni signifies " sail-bearer," but Professor Reichenbach's rea.soD for

choosing it is scarcely a])parent. The plant is still rare in cultivation, aud I am
indebted to friends for speciniens.

Kx|)lanation of Plate :

Fiir. 1. |ielal, liji, and column, in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;

—

;i. Ii|i ;—3a, base oi'V\]> nuvr/i eriliirpeil / ;
—4, column ;— 4a, a))ex of column ; all enlarged

;

— 5, apex and

section of leaf, imlural size.
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MASDEVALLIA YAUAPERYENSIS Rodrig.

Mam.kvai.ma Vai Al^;liV^^^l^ It.idri-. Volli.sin vol. I. (1X91). p. 121.

I.caf 4 iiichcs Ihiil'. liiirar-iililiniL'. ii:irri>« ini: lifliiw intn ii slender ltoovcJ petiole, dull preen.

r<iliir«le. incliuliiiL' ll"' vcrv sliiirt peilicel. nliimt .S' inelies lonf:, terete, very slender, ii.scending irora

tlic li:i.--c iif the |iitii>li-. d;irk L'fen : linut | ineli loni:, ovnte, a))icii)ate, t-lieatliini: below, pale green.

Sepal- (•(ilieriiiL' lor > iin'li. torniinL' a eanipanulate tiil)e. free portions very short, triang^ilar, pure

wliite. eaci] ivitli tlirei' irinison stieaks, L'reeiiisii at tlic base, tapering into flattened yellow tails J inch

hmir.

I'etaK olilorii:-oval. angled on the anterior margin, white, ajie.x obtusely tridentieulate.

Lip a little longer than the petals, oblong, with two lateral lobes, grooved in the ccDtre, while, spotted

with erimson especially at the base, ape.v recnrved, yellow.

Colnnin ciinalling the petals, white, narrowly winged with crimson.

rpiIK rivfi- Yiniii|)cry, in Brazil, from wliicli tjiis little plant rect'ives its name, is a

iril)iil:n\ ol'tliL- l\i<> \o{:ri>, riinnin;.' soutlnvard for nearly two liundred miles, and
joinino Ilic Itio Nogro at about 2° S. lat. hy 02 \V. lonj;. The low banks, composed of

alliiv imii deposited by fretpient floods, are covered witli r.tiik creeping; ver;ctiition, the

l()os<' soil 1)1)1111(1 togfi'tlier by the roots oi' coarse <;rasses, and forming only at some
distance fVoiii the ii\era siitticient roiindation for tlie jrrowth of shrubs and low trees,

(lie oulskirls of tlie (k^iise forests which cover the surrouudiiij^ country. Most of the

trees are thickly entangled with mosses and flowering crce])ers, hiding trunks and
br.iiiches. often killing the trees themselves, anil forming immense masses of flowers and
foliage e.\(|iiisiteiy \aried in form and colouring. In very damjj sliady jilaces upon the

eastern bank of the river, MitmlcrairKt Ydudjicnjoms wa.s discovered by Senhor Barbosa
Kodrigue/., growing among the mosses a few inches front the ground upon the trunks of

trees anil especially upon the stems of lianas, or hanging in tufts by its clinging roots,

and flowering from .laniiary to Marcli.

Senhor Rodriguez, the first ex])loier <jf the river Yauajiery, was connnissioned in 1884

by the (Governor of Amazonas to uiiilertake the subjugation of a tribe of Indians named
Krichaiias, li\ ing upon the banks of the river and for many years the teiTorand scourge of
peacetnl settlers. During two years he lived among them, frequently in danger of his life,

penetrating almost to the source of the river and collecting valuable specimens alon"
both liaiiks. |!y his cotinige and wise Judgment he gained the confidence of the Indians,
inducing tlieiii to gi\e up their wild forest life, and leavingthem comparvitively civilised,

and Irieiidly towards the agricultui-al and fishing poj)ulation of the banks of the Rio Negro.
The temj)ei-ature of the habitat of iU. Yiiuujtcryensh is 2G° to 27° Centigrade (al)out

7S to.s4 Fahrenheit), and the elevation is CO metres (195 feet) above the level ofthe sea.

The discovery of this jilant so far inland, almost in the heart of South America, in the
low alluvial ngion of the bed of the Amazon, throws a new light upon the geographical
distribution of Masdevallias. hitherto considered to be a genus of mountain plants,
chiefly restricted to a high elevation and a cool temperature in the mountains of Central
and South .\merica.

l"or the aci()ni|)aiiying drawing, as well as for the above information, I am indebted
to Senhor Jvodriguez. who. by his letters, and by forwarding to me a copy of his interest-
ing «oik -Vellosia. Coiitribiiivnes do Museu Botanieo do Amazona-s," has done his
utmost to render me assistance. His original description of the plant is a.s follows :

•• Ciiiilr Kiriiiii/t(rio iiiillo: I'n/in oh/dncco/iifo, t'rirto, giiliaciito; saipo folio loiiyitudine

;

Kri„ir,x riiiiiKiflK, riijiiili/iiniiihiix, nun (iristix loiKji-jinxbictis, rvcurv'is ; peiulis carnogU,
initicr iiuKilinihiliK. jioitticc nuin.riK, iiiiidriitdfig In tii<ir(ji)i)hm vxtcnm, npiec truncatu
•i/nnihiflK: hthrll,, n-nin;,. inij/inriihil,,. Hii/riifn, hilini/ifrr in uirdiuiii hicullom; (jynostnnio
irtclii. Jiiiiitomi."

K.Nplanatlon ot I'late :

Fi-. 1, sepals detaehi-d and spread owl. iH,/,in,/ .vere ,—i'. |)et4il ;— 2u, inner side of petal ;— a, lip.
sidi' view ;— :ia. lip. (ronl view :

—
-1. column ; ti// nilnr^eil.





SECTION IV.

CUCULLAT^i Kchb. f.

rilHI:) |)l!iiils oftliis Sc'ftion arc (listiii;;iiislK'il ))y tlie extreiiif shortness of tlie pedicel,

wliii'li causes tlic larjic cucnllalc lir.ict to conceal the ovarv ami the base of the

HoHcr. .Ml the known species ari' in cultivation.

y species tijiured :

.Masikvallia corniclll:it<) RchI). f.

cticullata Lindl.

niaci'ur.i RchI) f.

(AKo M. nilijiitiiihi Rianzl. (rrrnrr rdyjilnita) (iard. Chrou. 1895, pt II., j). 577.

\ nc« species not tij^ured in this work. Fl. Berlin 1895. Onuige and brick-red. Hah.
incop)
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MASDEYALLIA CORNICULATA Rchb. f.

Masi.kvalma o„<nic.i.ata Kcl.l.. f. r.anl. Cl.ron. 1K7S, pt. I., ,>. 72; 1«81, pt. H., p. 236; Veitch

MniMi.-il (Inli. lit. V. (1SS9), p. 37.

r„r. ;«y7„^;, Vcitd, Mnniial Orel., pt. V. (l.s.sfl), p. 37 -^Masdevallia inftala Rchb. f. Gard. Chron.

l.s.sl. |it. II.,
I>.

7in ; Oi.liiilopliilc (Oodefroy) ISKl, p. 172.

I.c.il s 111- H ilH•lK•^ limi:, :il>uut I.', incli wide, oblong-lanceolate, carinate, apex tridenticulate, marginB

i(.'Hc.\t(l. liriirlit -leun, narrowing below into a slender, <,Tooved, pale green petiole.

rtdiincle .'i or 4 inches long, terete, ascending from a joint near the base of the petiole, pale green

;

\n-Mt vcrv l.nrL'e. concealing the ovarv and the base of the perianth, ovate, acuminate, pale green, with a

rndinK-ntMrv Imd within at the base.

Ovarv alH.iit { inch long, triangular, with three crenate wings, bright green, sometimes spotted with

crinison.

Sejials : dorsal seiial united to the lateral sepals for about J inch, forming a wide inflated tube, free

portion trianirular, verv sliort, with tliree nerves, two of which bifurcite ;
lateral sepals cohering for about

\{ inch. i.liloniT-ovate, witli three carinate nerves, two of which bifurcate ; all bright yellow, spotted with

reddi.sh-brown. and terminating in slender yellow tails, 2 or 2.^ inches long.

Petals about { inch long, linear-lanceolate, acutely angled on both margins, pale yellow, apex

attenuate, i>rolonged. reHe.\ed. orangeyellow. with numerous small papilla;.

Liji I
inch loni;, united to the curved foot of the column by a very flexible hinge, grooved at the base,

with a concave nectary on each side, pandurate, with two short longitudinal wings, pale yellow, with small

|iink spots. a]ie.\ rough with niiiuite |ja])ilhe, orange-yellow.

Column nearlv { incli loiiL', winged. ape.\ slightly crenate, white, spotted on the foot with pink.

lY/f.VSDEVALLIA CORNICULATA was discovered in 18T7 by a collector sent out to

^^ Colombia by i\lessrs. Biakliotise, of York, who supplied specimens from their

plants (or Professoi- Reiclienbacli's description in 1878. Consul Lehniann has not yet

found this s])ccies in its native- habitat, and the only infonnation which he can g^ive con-

cernini; it is that " it orijfinates from the hi;j:her regions of the Andes, at an elevation of

•2,.500 to ;i,000 metres "
(S,12.") to 11,700 feet). The specimen represented in the accompa-

nying Plate affords an excellent exami)le of the long, hom-.shaped peUls, which suggested

liu' very approi)riate name oi' " cunilciifata."

In tile vear 18S1 a variety of M. curnknhita, imjjorted from Colombia, appeared in

the collection of 3Ir. Bull, ;ind was at fii-st named by Professor Reichenbach as a distinct

species, M. inflnta. It has not been tliought necessarj- to give a drawing of this variety,

Kxplanation of Plate, drawn from a Plant at Newbattle .^bbey :

Y'vs. 1, iK-tal. lip, and coluuni. in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;

—

;;. lip ; ,Sa. base of lip. showing nectjiries (iiiiirli eiilargeil) ;
—4, column ;—4a, apex of column, all

iiiliiruril

;

— •'>. !i])ex and section of leaf, iiiilunil fize.





MaSDKVALMA COKXlrlLATA.

a rarerplant in cultiviition tliaii the type, fioiii whicli it diH'ei-s cliiefly in beiii<; of a palei
clearer shade of yellow, and scarcely spotted, the internal structure l>ein<' identical. One
specimen, kindly sent to nie by Mr. F. W. Moore, from the Royal Botanic Gardens at

Glasnevin, showed wlien fresh, ver)^ faintly coloured s])ots upon tlu' outer surface,

similar in size and colour to tliose of the usual well-known I'orni.

The origiirdl collectoi-s of these two interesting plants appear to have sent home no
field-notes as to locality or elevation, and it is to he re<,'retted that no detailed informa-

tion can be given. Consul Lehmann, however, suspects the existence of M. conurKlata

among the mountains of Antioquia, in a locality which he proposes to visit shortlx, anil

it is hoped, therefore, that our present scanty knowledge may be added to at no very

remote date.
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MASDEYALLIA CUCULLATA Lindl.

MASDEVA....IA cvcuLLATA Lin.ll. Orel,. Limll. ,,. -1 (1S4(;) ; Giird. Chron. 1878, pt. I, p. 72 (under M.

rornirvlnta) ;
• 1SS3, pt. I., p. .^!I2 ;

18S(;, pt. II., ii. 7-17
;

Orchidopliilc (Godefroy) 1883, p. 660 ;

Witcli Manual Orcli. i)t. V. (1SS!1). p. 38.

Leaf !l or 10 indies Ions, ol.lon,i;-lanceol!.te, carinate, apex tridenticulate, margins often recurved,

bridit pven. iiaiTinvins l)elow Int.. a slender grooved petiole, pale green, sheathed at the base.

Peduncle 4 or h inches Ion-, ascending from a joint about an inch above the base of the petiole,

terete, slender, with two or three bracts, j.ale green ; (lowering bract about 1 inch long, entirely con-

cealing: the ovary and the base of the perianth, ovate, acuminate, vvith a rudimentary bud within at the

base, pale green, sometimes spotted with crimson.

( (vary about I inch long, triangular, with crenate wings and si.\ deep grooves, very pale green.

Sepals : dorsal sepal united to the lateral sepals for about J inch, forming a wide tube, gibbous

beneath, pale green, and having within at the base a rounded shining e.xcrescence, d;irk crimson, free

portion 3 inch Ion-, triangular, with three nerves, two of which bifurcite near the base ;
lateral sepals

eolle^inL'^or ), inch, free ]ioi-tioris 3 inch l.nig, ovate-tri.-mgular, with three nerves, two of which bifurcate

near the base, all claret-crimson, and tap.'ring into very slender tails U or 2 inches long, dark crimson,

greenish at the liack.

I'etals iiliont { inch lon^. liuenr-oblonL'. angled on both margins, white, ape.x obtuse, reflexed, angled,

anil covered on the inner siirl'acc with crinixni papilla.'.

Lip I inch h.n-. obloncr. grooved down the centre, with a small nectary on each side at the base, and

two longitudinal keels on the anterior (lortion, crimson, ))aler in the centre, apex reflexed, dark crimson-

)Mir]ile. covered with small ]iapill;e.

Cohnnn | inch hnig. narrowly win-ed, ajiex entire, white, the foot and inner surface bright crimson.

THIS spocifs was tifst tlfscril)fd in I^^^IG by Dr. Liiidley, who quotes the field-note of

Moiis. Limlcn, its disioverer, as follows :
" An epiphyte from the thick forests of

Fiisagasii^^i. in the province of Bogotii, at the height of 7,200 feet"

Although discov ered as long ago as lb42, M. cuculUiiu was not knowTi in cultivation

until 1HS:3, wlaii living plants weiv brought home by Mr. Carder, and first flowered

in tlif collection of Mr. .Slnitllcwortli. It has an extensive geographical distribution,

having been found by nmnerous collectors in different Departments of the Republic of

ColonTbia. Consul Ldiniann. in ilie following note, gives several localities in which he

has himself found the plant :

E.\planatioi, of Plate. ilra« n from a Plant at Xewhattle .\bbey :

Fi-. 1, I'etal. lip. and column, in natural po.sition ;— la, section of ovary ;— 2, petal, inner side ;—

2a. ])etiil, si.le :— 3. lip ;—oa. base of liji, showing nect;iries (mucli enlarged) ,—4, column ;—4a, apex of

column ; (/// i'til(ir<re<l ; h. apex anil section ol leaf, iinliirnl size.





MasDFVAI IT'

MngdecaUia cticullata comes (roin Colombia, wlieie it is ven iirc^'iilaiiy distiibuii'd

over a lai^e area. I have observed it in the following; locaHties:—in the Eastern Andes
of Bogota, on the western slopes of the Alto de las Oseras in the Department of

Toliina, and from here northwards on the western declivities of the Paramos de

Sumapaz, Andabobo, Santa-Rosa and Sibat^ in the Department of Cundinamarca. On
the highlands of Antioqnia, near the town of El Retiro and on the Alto de San ^liguel.

In the Western Andes of Pojjaydn, upon the eastern slopes of the Cerro Muncliique.

In the Eastern Andes of Paste, on the descent from the PAramo del Bordoncilln jntu

the valley of Sebondoy, and also in the vicinity of the village of Putumayii. I observed,

in the year 1880, a MasdevaUlo which, although not in flower, ajjpeared to l>e identical

in all its characteristics with M. cucnUafa. The plants were extremely well develojied.

MasdevalUd cucullata grows in dense and \er\ damp woods, on the trunks of trees

near the ground, and also upon the ground itself where deep layers of decayed lea\ es

have accumulated. The elevation of the localities in which it occurs varies from

2,000 to 2,600 metres (G,500 to 8,450 feet), with a temperature of 13' to IG'.o Centigrade

(about 55° to 62° Fahrenheit). The climate is remarkable for heavy and constant rains.

and an atmosphere highly chai-ged with moisture throughout the year. A really dry

season, during which all rain ceases, never occurs in those regions. In most localities

M. cucullata flowers during the months of October and November, but in the Bogotti

districts the flowers develope in Januaiy and Februarj-. Although seed-capsules are

verj- commonly met' with, M. cucullata is not an abundant species.

F. C. Lehmaxn.









MASDEYALLIA MACRURA Rchb. f.

Masi.fvalma Maculka li.l.l.. f. <;i.rd. Clmu,. \KU, yl. I., p. 240 ; 1«77, ,,t. I., p. 11', %. 2 ; 1881, pt.

II., p. I'M, Ht'. Co ; Liiiria^a, XLI. (1877). p. 11 ; De Puydt, Les Orchid.-es, p. 100 ;
Oreliiilophile

(Gi.di-liov), 18k:<, p. r,i-2 ; Lindenia, vul. III. (1887), t. 113.

\.vni 10 (ir li inclif^ Iciiii;, 2 or 21 hn-hvs wide, obloiii.'. carinate, obtuBelv tridenticulate, erect, bright

-reiTiliiamiwiiii: 1k-1..h into .i Lli-ndcT petiok', decplv grooved, jiale ^een, witl. lar-o membranous sheaths

at the ba>c.

PcchiiMle '.< <ir 10 iiiclK-s h>iiL', terete, asiendinj: from a joint at the base of the jietiole, with one or

two slieatliiii;: l>racts. jiale -reen ; floweriti- bnu-t J inch Ion-, .i-nerved, apiculate, sheathinp below, entirely

coverini: the ovarv. <itten with a small hiid witliiii al the base, pale green.

Ovavv atiniit 3 inch Ioiil', terete, with si\ indistinct frrooves, pale green, .sometimes spotted with brown.

Scpal> : dorsid se]ial united to the latenil se]ials lor about ^ inch, forminir a wide tul)e, oblong-ovate.

7-nerved. w liitish at the base, then orange-yellow, shaded and spotted with reddish-crimson ;
lateral sepals

coherin^r for nearlv 1 inch. ol>long-ovate, with four strongly carinate nerves, three of which bifurcate,

dotted with blackish-crimson jiapilla.-. orange-yellow deeply shaded with crimson, all tJipering into slender

flattened vellow tails about 4 inches long.

I'etaU aliout i inch lon^'. obloni;. curved, Heshy, anterior margin much thickened, jiosterior margin

acutelv an:.;lcel. a])e.\ vcrv olitusc. bright yellow with brown spots.

Lip I
inch long, oblong, fleshy, with two deep nectaries near the base, and two longitudinal keels,

\ cllo» s|iotted with dark crimson, apex retle.\ed. much thickened, orange yellow with a few dark spots,

roiiL'li with papilhc arranged in three obvnre lines.

(dhimn about | in.li long, win-ed. apex I'litirc or sliglitly crenate, yellow, closely spotted on tlie foot

witli crimson.

l\yrASl)EVALLlA .MAt'HURA wiis discovered in 1871 by Roezl, near Sorison, in the

-^"- province of Anliotniia, and wits descriljed in 1874 by Professor Reichenbacb from

dried speciinens. Tbe first livinfr phiiits were imported in 187G by Mr. Shuttlewortli,

and first Howered in tlie eollection of Mr. Bull in 1877. In the Gardeners' Chronicle,

1877, pt. J.. |). 12, Professor Reiehenbach states that a short-tailed variety was collected

by Patin, a Belirian tniveller: and a jripintic variety is mentioned by Roezl in the

following; account of the town of Sonson. Uiken from Godefroy's " Orchidophile," 1883,

p. G42, from which we learn that Sonson is a little town of 4—5,000 inhabitants, situated in

the State of Antio(|uia, on a small tributary of the Rio Cauca, on the bouudarv', and a

little to the north of, the State of the same name. This town deserves to be called the

city of Masdevallias, for Roezl foiiml there, on the roof of one house, as many a.s four

species of this j.'enus, ;rowinj; with extraordinary vio;our; and in the neighbourhood of

the town more than twenty-five sjiecies besides, growing at altitudes varying from 2,000

to 2..">(t0 metres (('...ViO to 8,125 feet), Roezl adds that the local name for M. iiincnirn is





Masdkvai.i.ia Mackiica.

"Li\ Viiida,'"—"The Widow"; but, iU-Lonliii- to W allis. tlii> iiuiik' is irivuii to .]/. ,;ir,ill,il,i

a iiiiK-h dai-ker flower. In 1871, M. iinirnirii was so alxiinhint iu tills iocalitv. and tin'
native cliildren colleeted it for RoezI in sneli (|iiantities. tiiat Uv «as ohii-id i„ :d)aii(lon
more tluin a thousand plants. Tlie plant <:vu\\-. most i-oininonly upon ;.'reat 1)1. .cks ,,r

p-anite, scattered over the <:round, and thickly covered with moss. |{iiiii is xery fre(|nent
and almost every morning the Tog is intensely thick, with a tempiniture, according to
Roezl's account, of five or si.\ degrees below zero Centigrade, or nine to eleven .ie-rees
of frost Fahrenheit. Consul Lehmann, however, informs me that this statenunt is

erroneous, and that the lowest temperature registered in the miglilionrhood of Sonson
is only 31° or 30' Fahrcidieit, or one or two degrees of frost.

Roezl once received, among a inmdier of i)lants of J/, iiiiicnini. a specimen ofgiguntic
size, the leaves measuring two feet long by foin- inches wide, and very thick. The onlv
flower upon the plant was also of uinisnal dimensions, measuring nearly twelve inches
across. It must be presumed that this measiuement was from tip to tip of the eMcnded
tails. Owing to the faded condition of tliis flower, Roezl could not decide whether it

was a distinct species or only a variety of M. tnucriini, which it appeared to resemble

exactly in shajie and colour. Even by ofTering a large reward to the young inhabitants

of Sonson, he ne\er succeeded in obtaining another specimen of it.

Masdevullid e//ij>es, M. erhifircd, M. iiiolonsiis, M. miltuU-ij; M. JJnici/icti. M. J!i«zH.

and other species, were found by Roezl growing in the neighbourhood of Sonson under

exactlv tlie same conditions as M. mucrura.

Consul Lehmann adds the following information :

Musdti'dUlo iiiacnirti grows on trees, or sometimes on the ground among copse or brusli-

wood, in dense and damj> woods, on the Alto de San Miguel and abo\e Envigado. in the

department of Antioquia, at an elevation of 2.300 to 2,{>00 metres (7,475 to SA'>0 feet).

It has been also observed near Sonson and other parts of Antioipiia. This species

flowers in October and November in its natural habitat.

The annual average temjjerature of the region ranges between 14 and 1") degrees

Centigrade (57' and 59' Fahrenheit). There are two rainy and two dry seasons during the

year; the first rainy season lasting from the end of March tintil the end of June ;
the

second from the end of September until December. The hygrometric average is between

69° and 70° per cent, during the dry months, and 7G'—7S° per cent, during the wet ones.

F. C. LEn.M.\x.v

Kxplanatioii of I'late, dni«ii from a plant at Newliattle .VMit-y :

Fig. 1, lip. petal, ami folinnii, in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—!', petal, inner side :-

3^ lip ;—3a, back of haw of liji, allowing nectaries, iinir/i t-ii/arfird ;—1, cohinni ;—la, ape.\ of coliMnii

itll enlarged

;

—o, ape.\ and section of leaf, vnturul size.





SECTION Y.

FlSS^i: Kchb. f.

ONI-Y (.lie -iKcics of tlii- Section is in cultivation, ami I can ascerUiu the names of

l.ul two otluiv Coi.snl Lch.uann lias, in his licT)>arinin. a few specimens of allied

|>l;,nl Mnna.oe,!. I'i.e dorsal sel.al is not nniled to the lateral se|)aK and this

liciuliaiity sii;;i;e-le(l lUiclienhach's nain<> for the -roup, Fiif*(i\ w rlrft.

\ species figured :

MaMlcMillia picturala HchI). f (=M. mrhiiijrU Itchb.f.)

Xiit ill rii/tiviilioii :

M./iilriKjo liclili.f. Otiii But. Iland). (lS78),p. 16.

iiiirifrni llihh.f. Otiil But. ITillllh. ( lfi78 ), p. 10.
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MASDEVALLIA PICTUEATA Rchb. f.

Masi.f.vai.lia 1-iCTLKATA Rchb. f. Xcn. Orch. I. (1858), p. 198, pi. 7S, %. 1 (as M. meUagru)
;
Otia

IJut. Ha.nl..
i>.

IC (1S78) ; ( >rcl.i<lMphilc (Godcfroy), vol. I. (1881), p. 193 ;
Gard. Chron. 1882, pt.

1., p. 10 : Tr..ns. Linn. Soc, vol. II., pt. 13, p. t'sl, 15ot. Uoraima E.xped. 1884, E. F. im. Thum.

.)/. ,«Wr«-r,-,v lUhl.. f. Xen. ( )rch. 1. (1S5S), p. 198, pi. 75, fig. l=M. picturala Rchb. f., Otia Bot. Hamh.

II. K; (l.srs), nun. .1/. mele'ifrris Lindl. Ann. nat. liist. vol. XV. (1845), p. 257.

Leaf I'.i inclies Ion-, ol>loug-lai.ceolatc, obtusely tridenticulate, Heshy, narrowing below into a slender

grooved ,.etiole sl.eatbe'd at the base, dull green, the older leaves spotted with dull brown.

I'edundf about 2.i inches Ions, slender, terete, erect, «-ith one or two sheathing bracts, pale sreen ;

flowerini: l.n.ct ; inch long, apicuTate, ovate, almost concealing the ovary, pale yellowish-green.

i Pviiiv 1 inch long, with si.\ strongly creuate wings, bright green.

Sepals : d.irsal sepal entirely free from the lateral sepals, nearly 4 inch long, oval-oblong, 3-ner^-ed,

verv pale velloH, with numerous velvety crimson si)ots. terminating in a slender bristle-like taU H inch

lonL'. bn.wnish-crimson ; lateral sepals cohering only near the b.ise, about J, inch long, oblong-ovate,

3-nerved. nerves carinate without, pale yellow, bright orange at the base, .spotted with velvety crimson.

terminntinir in slender bristle-like tails 1 inch long, brownish-crimson.

Petals J inch long, ligulate, with a fleshy process within the anterior margin near the base, apex

acutely tridenticulate, the central tooth ])rolonged, pale yellow.

Lip about 3 inch long, united by a hinge to the foot of the colunm, grooved at the base, with two

lateral lobes, apex with three rounded lines, or.inge-yellow, spotted with reddish -bro^^l.

Column neariy i inch long, slender at the base, winged, apex green and crimson.

MASDEVALLIA PICTURATA was discovered in July 1850, by Wagener, near

C;ai-.icas ill Venezuela, at an elevation of C^OOO feet, and was also found at Tovar in

18.>H)y Fendler. Professor Reiclienbacli apjieai-s at one time to have considered this

species to be identical with M. mcleo/jrin Lindl., for he published in 1858 a drawing of

M. jHcturatu under that name (Xen. Orch. I. p. 198, pi. 75, fig. 1). Later, however, be

cxjilains that he had never seen Lindleys M. ine/caijrls, and that the plant represented

in his Plate was M. pictiiratn, not the true M. meleagris of Lindley (Otia Bot. Hamb.

1878. p. 10). The latter plant—of which the original specimen, discovered in 1845 by

Hartweg liotween the Piiramo de San Fortunato and Fusaga.suga, BogotA, is preser\-ed

in the Royal Ilerbariinn, Kew—is most distinct from M.picturata, the leaves being more

rounded, on a slender petiole, and the flower-stem nearly five inches in height The

flowei- is diffi'rently shaped, and the dorsal sepal is marked with narrow and regular bands

of ijurple. The strongest point of diflereuce is perhaps the slender wingless ovar>', the

ovary of M. picturala having, as will be seen in the accompanjing Plate, fig. la, six

remarkably waved or crenate wings, a characteristic not present in so great a degree in

any other species yet known.

M. j.lrliirata is especially interesting in having a very remarkable geographical dis-

tribution, of which the extreme limits, as at jiresent knowii, are: On the south-east

Exiilanation of I'late. drawn from a Plant at Xewbattle Abbey :

Fii:. 1. petal, lip. and column, in natural |iosition ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petJil, iTuier side ;—3,

— J. cnlnmii :— 4a, apex of column :—';// lular^ed ,— .i. apex and section of leaf, uiiltiral size.





MasIiTVALI-IA MCTl-IUTA.

Mount Roi-ainm.ou the houndary between British (iuiaiu. nnd Wi.ezuelu ; on tlie i,„itl,
the mountains of Caracas : on the south and west Call and Tulinui in the Western iuul
Central Cordilleras of Coh)nd)ia, and Frontino in Antiociiiia ; ami on tlie north-weM
Costa Rica.

Specimens from these locaHties vary greatly in size and de|>th of colour. Those
collected upon the upper slopes of Mount Roraima at an elevation of about ('..(MX> feet,
during the " Roraima Expedition" of 18S4-."), flowering in Noveniher and Deeeniher, arj
less than two inches in height, the colour, as far as can be Judged from dried Howers.
being much the same as in the plant here figured, while the apex of the leaves is more
shaqily denticulate, with the central tooth longer than the lateral ones. Some of these
dried specimens were sent in 1885 by Mr. Everard im Tliurn to the British Museum of
Natural History, where Mr. H. N. Ridley, then a memljer of the Botanical Stafl', identified

them with M. picfiirata Rchb. f.

Ou the western slojjes of the Western Cordilleras of Colombia exactly similar plants

have been found by Consul Lehmaun, growing on trees in thick damp forests at an

elevation of 5,850 feet, and flowering in April. Larger s]>ecimens were also collected by

him near Tolima, at an elevation of G,500 feet, giowing on trees and often on dead wood

in the damp forests of the upper Rio Cabrera, flowering in Jaiuiary. These plants,

although the flowei-s are of darker colouring—the brown s|)ots being almost suffused o\er

the surface of the sepals—api>roach most nearly the variety here represented, a plani

found near Caraca.s by Mr. Edward Wallace, of Colchester, in 18.55, at an elevation of

about G,000 feet, growing on the .stems and lower branches of trees.

Plants from Frontino in Antioquia, also found growing upon forest trees (elevation

2,500 feet), are intermediate between those from Mount Roraima and Call, and those from

Tolima and Caracas, closely resembling plants found in Costa Rica by Shuttleworth in

1883. The largest form seems to be the si)ecimen found by Fendler in Venezuela in

1854, now preserved in the Kew Herbarium.

A nearly allied species, at present un-named, has l)een found by Consid Lehmann

in the mountains of Cauca, growing on trees in rather thick forests above Cliajia on the

Tambo at an elevation of 6,500 feet. The plant is only about one inch in height, and has

white flowers with yellow spots and an orange lip. A single dried s])ecimen of this Utile

plant is presened in the Boissier Herbarium at Chamb6sy, Geneva.

There is but little variation in the temperature of tlie different localities in which

M. plchiraUi is found, the amiual average being from 59' to about G7' Fahrenheit.

Owiu" to the delicacy of the species, many attempts to imi)ort it alive have totally

failed Of four thousand plants collected in 1885 l)y Mr. Edward AVallace, with winch

he started on his homeward voyage, ouly forty reached Europe alive. Messi-s. Sander of

St Albans have also succeeded in importing living plants, and the first flowei-s seen m

England were those in their collection described In Professor Reichenbach m 188-2, m

the Gardeners' Chronicle, pt. I. p. 10.





SECTION VI.

MINUTE Rchb. f.

A SOMEWHAT iiiiscelhiiieous Section, contiiiiiiii;; small species which cannot cor-

rectly l)e elii->se(l in any other group.

4 species figured :

Mas(ie\alliii attenuata Rchb. f.

nidifica Rchb. f.

o|)hioglossii Rchb. f. ( luil in cii/titHition.)

Wendlaiuliana Rchb. f.

,V((/ in rii/fiffitiou :

M. ChiniliihiiitiK licM.f. Otia lint. Humh. ( IK^H), p. 17.

Jiarrola Jirhh. f. Gard. Cliron. ]88J,,pt. I., p. 6SH.

/lifuiK LimI <'t Jic/ib.f. Bon/)/iint/in II. (JK''4j,p. 2HS.

Lantibcyii Ilchb. f. Neder Kriiidk. Arch. IV. (1859), p. 317.

iniiiiitfi Rrhb.f. Lindl. Ann. Not. Hint. XII. (18^), p. 396.

ophioglossa Rchb. f. (gef Plate.)

pimiln I'oepp. et End/. \oi: Gen. et Sp. II. ( 183x ), p. 6, t. 108.

puKiuhi Hrhb.f. Gard. Chron. 1887, pt. I, p. UO.
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>r.\Sl)EVAT.LlA ATTENI'ATA Echb. f.

Mashi v.\r.i.iA aim m aia llclrli. I'. (i:inl. Clinui. 1X71. p. S,H-I : IXSl, ])t. II.. p. SSC ; Bot. Mas. t. 627:i

(1S77)
: Cn.lni. it S:ilv. I',iol,,-i:i Ci-ntr. .\iiifr., Hot. Hciiisloy. vol. III. (1,S.S2-1SH6), p. 207.

I.imI' :> iiiclio Imii;. liiic:ir-l:mri'(ilat('. roiiaicoiis, apo.x tridoiitiLulatL', iiairowiii^ hfldw into a slomler

LTiiMivcil petiole sJicMtlied at tlie liasc. irreeii.

reiliiiiele :ilii.iii :.' ill. liev loiiir. teicre. ^leniler. aM'endiiiiZ from tlie l)aso of tlie |)eti()lo, with two ')r

tlii-ee slieatliiiii.' liiacK. pale iriceii. tipiL'^ed uitii lirowii ; floweriiiir Uract { incli Ioul'. iiienibranoUN,

apieiilate. slieatliiiii; liilow. pali' liidwiiisli.

' >vai\
I,

iiirli loiiu. "illi si\ loiiiided aiiirlcs. ]ialo LTecil.

Sep:iK all lolniiiiL: alimwr eipialK. forminir a narrow tiil)t', gibhous below, .'1-norved, tree portion of

tlie di>r>al se|ial ovalo-trianuiilar. wliite. witli three <-riiii.son streaks, and terminating in n slender teretf

tail nearh .', inch lonir : Iri'e portion of Lateral sepals oUlonsr-ovatc, wiiite, with two crimson streaks, and

tenniii.atiiiir in slnidri- terete tails ^ ineh lonsr ; li.'ise of the tube yellow, tails omnge, greenish at the

ba.-k.

i'etals a little more than i ineh long, (d)long-lanceolate, witli a wide angle on the anterior margin and

an aii:;leil l>eel. white.

Up a little liiii:;er than the petals, li.ise thickened and united by a liinge to the foot of the column,

iililnnL'-iord.iie. witli two loniritudinal angled keels, maririns crenate. white tinged with pale yellow, apex

a iiiiiMite oralis:!' eusliion. with crimson dots.

t'ohimn shorter than the jietals, w inged, white and pale jiink. broadly edged witii crimson, apex

deiiticnlate.

TN ri-piiNi'iitiiiir tills plant as MumhriiUin (itfi'iiiinfn, it niiist be confessed that it is not

e\iii-tly tlie same as that tijiiued in tlie Botanical Majj^azine (t, 6273) under that

iiaiiic, and in order to show the diHeiences between the two, I have reproduced a

|)()rii()ii of that Phite at tij^s. (5 and 7. The flower here shows no crimson streaks, and

tiic -"iiape ordir petal (fi^'. 7) is diHerent. lackin;: the niarjrinal keel and angle (fig. 2)

leiiiaikaiiK' in all the specimens which I have examined. The lip in both flowers is

Mimli tlu same in structure, and the two plants can, |)erhaps, hardlv be s|)ecifically

-cparaUMJ. The form represented in the Botanical Magazine ai)|)ears to be ver>- rare

ill (•iilii\alioii, even if it now exists at all, lor, in all the collections of Masdevallias—in

this eouiitiy and on the continent—whose owneiN have generously placed specimens at

my disposal, the |)lant which 1 figure is grown as AJ. (itfoiuttfa. Nowhere have I been

able to ubiaiii.' or to hear of, flowers similar to those drawn by Mr. Fitch for the Botanical

Magazine, in ls77, which are. no doubt, tlie original form of the species named and
described by IJeicbeiiliach in ls71. He states that the habitat of 3/. nttcnuata is Costa

lliia. whence it was imported by Messrs. Veitch.

i'.xpl.anation of Plate :

lig. 1. jietal. lip, and coliiiun, in naiiiral position ;

—

la, .section of ovary ;—2, petAJ, inner side :
—

.1. li]i ;— I. column ;— I. ajiex of column : nil eitlnrf-fil

;

— ,'i. apex and section of leaf, natural iize
;
—

li, flower and leaf copied from t. G27.S of the Uot^niical Magazine ;— 7, petal, lip, and column, copied from

fiLT. 2 ot' the same I'late.
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MASDEVALLIA NIIHFICA Rchb. f.

MvM.v.,.,,,. MM.n,A li.l.l..
• n,i. I!,„. II,,,,,:,. (1S7S,. ,,. IX; (inr.l. CVon. 1S79, ,... II., ,-. 456 ;

ISM. |it. II.. |,. Xiil; is.ss. lit II..
i>.

(i-'.s.

|.,.:.f 1!, „r i i,..l,.'s 1...... .,v:,l.„l,l„„.'. l.„tl,.rv. ..p.-N tri.l.M.ticlate, „,>rro«ing l.elo« in a verv Hlender

• •r.HUcd iic'tiiile. slifiithcl at tlif h:>sc.

lV..l„„clc. al.„n, 1 .i
l„.l, lo„.. u-n-U: . -v .I..,,.!.-. „...-.-.„lin. fr.,n, wi.hi,, the .l.eatl, a, the ba„e of the

,,..,„,... '„,11 .,ee„ish.nin,.,„ . H..w..,i,„ hn,.. a1....>. ,'.. in-h h-.. .ne,„.,n,n..n», shea.h.ng. ap,culate, ,,ale

trri'i-,.

,lv„,v ,V i.,.l, 1.,"^. "itl, si.x c.vi,:.te .vii,->. pair -reen sp..ttc-.l with criin«.n.

S..„,k' .l.,.-.l .c.|,„l ,.„it,-<l .., the ln.en.l ..pnls f..r ,'„ inch, forn.i,,^' a roundly inflated tul.e, gibbous

,,,,,..,;,, ,,..,.v..,l.,„cull,„e.r.„u„da,e, whitish, ahuos, transparent, with a few small cnmBon yt« on

: i. i ml, erin,. .erv... an.l tenuinatiu. erv slender dark cnu,son U.d about J tnch o^

l.,„.,-.,lsc,,als.„l,erin.M.,ra ,
. inch. :'.-nerved. ovate, pale transparent sparkhng vellow. w.th one

.',n,„l nd lish-crin.so,, streak in the cntn-, and a few .ninute crimson npots, and temnnatmg m very

Lid'., ,
vellow taiU ahon, i inch l.,„. : all the sepals cove,.d on the inner surface wth m.croHCop.c

\';,..A. A. i"'l' I""?-'- ^i"e».oblon,^ with a stn.,,;. keel o„ the anterior u.argin, whitish, nearly

transpaifiit. streaked with crimson.

,/„, a little h,„,er ,1 the petals, p Im.tc. curved, united to the curved foot of the column by .

flexible hin-e. velh.w. with three centnil criiuson .streaks.

Coinn,,, a little longer .1 tl,,. petals. „„r„.wlv wi„,ed. whitish or pale pink, u.arked and edjred with

cri,i,si„,, apex entire.

1
in is7,s. 1,..„n tlrifti .,,.01,...,. atul a .In.wi,., set.t to hint by Consul Lehmann who

.lis..ov..v.I .lu. plan, in 1K77. in .l.c C„r.lilU-n.s of Quito, Ecuador. It grow. ... dense

,„assc.s..n,l,c..nn.ks,..Kll,.-..nflK.sof t,et.s in da.n,, open woods, flowe.nng profuselj

.1„,. .i.e. heavies, .,u..s of Fel.n.a.-y. .l..ou,l.out March «..d Apr.!, and aga.n. even

nioiv ahundantlv. in Septe.nhei'. the d.iest n.ontl. of the year.

-n.,,, ,,,,,,a,. to he n.anv varieties of M. Mifira, which difler chiefly in --.-«-

|,..in,ev..n'„'.a.lertha.. the plan, he,e .•ep.ese,.ted, and othen. .ttt«.n.ng a he.frht of

three inches.

The hes, antho,ity upon the hahita. ..f this species is Consul Lel.n.ann, it.

'''"n';l!'!X'l very extensive .eo.mphicnl distribution, r^ugn-g from Costa Ric«>roug..

, .,l,„„ and Kcu:,.i;.r. ... the north of IVru. Its vertical n.n,e is also ren,arkable, "»-'^^'"; ^^J^
,., .,, ,„„,„., (, ,;-.-, ,„ ,;.Mm feet) alH.ve the level of the sea. 1 know only one other species of

:;;,::;':,;;;:" hicl:, ;,und cmeAv in <• ....ia. extends also into Cost.. Rica. I have found J./. nuUJiro m

thi (ullowin-; localities :

„ , - . o i_ •

1„ (..sta liica :-.V. l.a l-aln. ,.1 San Isi.lro lK.tw,HM, the two volcanoes of Imn, and BarU, m

l»ecen,l«'r IKHl.
. /» u,iii ...

, ,. , , V, 1 ., llnnna.h.n. near Varniual. and at Krontino. a. 1.21KI to l,bOO metn-s (3,»00 U.

.J'::::;::r:^:!::"::t ::.,.. ...... ,. uoi. no; on .he .^.n, s.o,.s of thecer^.

K:!'T;!;:.r'.ip't.: -.. po..,. .-.,.«.. ry=-.^,K..«., inner .Ue;-





Mamikvai.i.ia MIMKIC'A.

Muncliique npur Pu|iayHii ; hik) nt 8»n I'lililii oii llic ninil I'roni ItiirliacimN to 'riii|iii'rr<'N. :it l.i'ixi id |..Mi{|

mvttvt. (3,!»0() to 4,Kr5 fi>et).

In Kcuadiir :—At Aii<|iie on tlic whv from Quit<i to NulH;.^ll ; ut CiuiNiiriito, .Milli;.nilli. immI Silanir.

iK'tueon tlie Cerni dc Ooniri'in iind Siuito Doniinsro dc los ('<doni<lo», nt 1,4011 to i.dlHl nutiTH (4.;,.i(i n,

ti,5(H) I'ect) ; nt HnlKHpnmlin between IIhIikIiuvu nnd Cliiuil>om/.o : nt I'ncntc de Cliinilio, on tliv road Irom

\ HiTunclii to Aliinsi ; Ht Cluicnyniu, on tlie way from Nnninjjd to Cncnc'i : nml iit Kl (iiclin liiiwiiii

Snnta Ros« and Znrnnni, «t un elevntUni of .MIO to (JIM) nn'tres (l.di.i Ui l.tl.io li-et).

Tlie K|K'i-iinen8 Hrst named Uv Kciclienliacli were roIle<'t4*d nl An(|ni' nnd CiuiMU-oto nenr <^>nilo. :ii

1,400 to 2,000 metres, the hijrliest elevation of tlie >i|)ecieK, wliere |ilant* are often fonnd twin- as Uw^r :i>

thone j,To«inj; in Costa Rica, tlie Howers l)ein<; more substantial, pale yellow, marked with liroad dark

chocolate- lirown stivuks on both dorsal ami lateml sepals. The lip and peUils also dlHer somewlial from

those i»f Howers iriH)wini; at the lowest elevation, ^vhicli ai-e small an<l memltranoUN, pale yellow. taintU

spotted with small reddish dots on the outside of tin' Intend sepaU. S|)e(imin~ from Costa Itiia \:\\\

Rli<rhtly from the ColnmbiRn plants, and conside™bl\ from thoM' foninl in Krnador.

M. niilifitn ;n^ws on trees and also on walls of rock. The clinnite is always <lanip. anil as tlirre are

but few dnvs without ruin durini' the year, the atim>s|ihere is saturated with nniistnre.
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^FASDEVALLIA OPHIOGLOSSA Kchb. f.

NlA-hivAiiJA ..rm.H,,,M.-v l;rl,lK I. <iii.-, r...t^ IIm (1S7S). ]>. 17.

L.Mt' iicarK 1' iii.Ih- lnii:j. .ililoii--l:iiirr.il:il. . :ipc\ iridciiticiihitc. liri-lit L^wn. iiiirniwiinr l>clow into

:i >l.-ii(lrr -iiM.\c(l |..ti..l,'. ^licMtlicil .'It till- l>:i-f.

r.diini Ic .il.niil l", in.il.- I. mil:. I. ret.-. .vK-iidiT. p.-ili- L'lccri. MXTlidirn; fVolli tlie sliu;itli :it tllp bilsc of

tl,, |„ii,,|,. : hr.Ht ,, iii.li I. .111;. ii|.M-iiI:iH-. .-Iiciiliiniu; tli.- lia-c ..ftlic oviirv. ]i;ili- ^rowiiisli-gri'di.

( l\.-ii\ \ .r\ iiiiiiiil.-. "ill. -i\ iTi'iiritf li.'vK. |':ilc i;ii-cM.

S,.|,;,K rnlj.-iiii- I..1 nr:iil\
[J

iiiili. loniiiiii; :i ii:iri<i\v tiil)i'. irililmii.s Uflinv. tree portion very minute,

tri:iiii;ui:ir. wliir.'. i.;.!.' \.ll..u :it tli.' Ii:i-c. tcrniiiiMtini.'- in slciKlcr )i;ili- yi'llow tails about ^ inch long.

I'll.iU \.i\ iiiiimlc. liiii-:ii-l:iMi-ci.hiti-. niiuU'd "H tl"' :iiitfrior tnaririn. wliitc.

1, 11. :i little l..ii-ri tliini tlic |M't;il>. iiiiitcil \t\ a liiiiLTf to tlie curved foot of tlie column, cordate-oblong,

ii.irr.iH.-.l tii«:ii<K ill.' :i|.i-\, witli tuo iioinlcd lateral l.dx-s. wliitf.

• ( 'iiliiiiiini iliiialii.' llclili. I.

l\/r.\S|)i:VAI.LlA OI'IIKXJLOSSA \vii> (liscovc'ivd in 1877, on the Western Andes
^ (ir(^)uil(i. l>v ( oiisiil Lrliinaiiii. who si'iit (h-ifd sijcc-iniens to Professor Reichenbach

to lie named and (hscTJlu'd. This s|)L'cies lias never heen in cidtivation, nor has any

diawinL' of il liillitTto l.ccii |iMltIislicd, and we are iniiel)ted to Mr. Lehinaini for the

aicoMipainini; I'late. as well as for inf'orination respeetin^' its hal)itat. He found the

plant ill j'cuador. Lrmwiiii; on steep wails of volcanic rock in thick damp woods near

<,>iiilo. and aUo near Siiante and C'anzacoto on the western slopes of the Cerro del

Cora/on. at an ele\ation of l..s(»<) to -l.MM) nietres (0,850 to (5,825 feet). It is not an

niiconiiiMHi plant, and flowers from the middle of .Tannarv to the end of March, some-

liiiics in Lrr<at prnfusjdn. In the Boissier Ihrhariuni there are fine specimens found in

I 111 senile iii(;iiii\ ]i\ (iiiisiil LeiiMiann, and named hv him rar. tnnxinm.

TIk -pi cies mo-t nearly allietl to M. ojJiioijfottgit are M. WcutUaiKliam and

M /iiiiiiilii. of which the latter is not at jjresent in cultivation.

|-.\|d:iiiai h.n .il I'late. Ir.iiii a drawiiisr liv Consul Lchmann :

I'ii:. 1. |Mial. Il|.. and i'..liiiiiii :^1'. [ictal i— .'i. Ii)i :— ;ia, liack of lip ;
till much rnlnrpetl.
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:masdi:vallia wI':xi)Laxdiana Rchb. f.

M \M.K\ Ai.j.iv WiM.i.AM.iANA Vu-hU. f. (iniil. C\ivuu. 1SS7. |>t. I., ].. 174 ; 1SS«, pt. I., p. 563 ; 1SS9,

pi. I., p. .".n; : ( »iihlJnpliilc (Ccidffniy) ISN.s, p. I'.^i ; Voitcli Manual Orcli. pt. V. (1889), p. 72.

I-iiil' .iliiiiit 1' iiirlu-^ luiiL'. limar. coriacfoiis, a])(\ tridciiticiilati', hright green, narrowing below into a

-riMiM'd petiole >lieMtiie(! af llie liasc.

rcduiicle :i linle luiiL'ei- tliaii tlif leaves, veiv sleiidei-. terete, with two sheatliing bracts, very pale

irneii, ;i^(eii(liiiL' iiniii within tlie slieatli at the base of tlie petiide ; flowering bract ^ incli long, mem-

'ir:iiioii~. .ipiinlate. sheatinnir lielow. pale lirowiiish-iirei-ii.

I Ivai'v iiearlv
i^ iiieli Iohl''. with six UTi'ooves, pale gieeii.

.SepiiU : doi>;il se]ial united to the latenil sepals for about { inch, forming a narrow tul>e, gibbous

lielou. tree ]Miition olilonL'-triauirular. 3-nerved. narrowing into a flattened tail nearly g inch long ;
lateral

sepaU eoheriiiu for about J ineh. free portion trianL''"lar, very minute, .S-nerved, tajiering into flattened

tail- nearly [ inrh lonz. white, streaked below with rose-pnr])le. tails tijiped witli ])ale yellow.

I'etals a little more than i inch Ion;:, oblong, apii ulate, .slightly thickened and angled on the anterior

mar^'in. while.

l.ip a little loiiL'er than the jietals. olilong. grooveil, united to the foot of the column by n flexible

hin:;e. with two loiiLritudinal keels near the centre, dull w hite. semi-trans])arent, with minute crimson spots,

apc\ \illow -potted with cj-imson.

(iiliinm iHit i|uiti' -o hiiiu as the pitals. white, m.argiiu'd with crimson, a]tex denticulate, foot crimson.

lyTASDl^VALLIA WENDLANDIANA was imported by Mr. F. Sander from Fron-

lino, in Anti()(|nia. and wa.s fiist desc-ribed by Professor Reichenbach in 1887.

1 haw- no information as to tlie elevation or temperature of its habitat, but in cultivation

it is foinid to re(|nire j:ri-ater heat tlian most Masdevallias, with an equal amount of

moisture. It appears to hv very nearly allied to M. pumila, M. tiibulosa, and M. niimtta,

and may ultimately prove to be identical with at least one of these species.

K.Nplanation of I'late. drawn from a plant at Newl)attlo Abbey :

FIl'. 1. petal, lip, and c(dunm ;— la, section of ovary ;— 2, petal, inner side ;—3, lip ;—4, column ;

—

la, ape.x ol column ;— .'>, ape.x and section of leaf, nil enlarged.





SIX TiOX VII.

Ml scos.i^:.

MOST, if iioi all. ..r ilic s|)ciii's -loiiiH'd l.v l!ficlH'iil.:u-li will) .1/. niiii^rnm nre now

r.triii.'d iiiiu a mw (iriiiis (Sr„/>/ii>.'ir/„i/iiiji \ii>\\\\). and I can aM-ertain none wliic-li

can l.c clasM'd with il. li.til. llicrdoic. Iiirtlicr discvcrio- have hei-n niadf with

if-ard lo (licsc rallicr ol.M-mc plants, no final .Iccision as to tlicir Section can In-

ariivcd at.

1 species tijjnred :

.Masdexallia ninscosa Uclib. f.
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MASDEVALLIA MUSCOSA Rclib. f.

Mamikvam.ia mimwsa IMili. f. (lard. Cliron. isr.i, pt. I., p. 460; 1S81, pt. II., p. 33G ; 1887, pt. I.,

p. s.Ki : pt. II.. p. <22
: .\nn. Hot. vol. I. (INST-S). p. 237, pi. XII. ; Veitcli Manual Orch. pt. V.

(I.SSII), p. ni.

I,(:ir ;ilioiit :.' irulirs \iu\-^. oval-obloiii;, verv leathery, tridenticiilnte, narrowing below itito a slender

i:roove<l pitiok-, nIkmiIhiI :it tljc I).tm', dull ;.Teen tin^-ed with purple, the upper surface covered with miniit*

riiiinded papilla'.

I'ltlriiitic I or .'i inches loiiij, terete, ascending from within tlie sheatli at the base of the petiole,

liciiriiiL' -I'M r:il tlcnvc r.- in succONsion, witli two or tliree closely sheathing brownish bracts, pale 2;reen

( iiM iicl with liinLMnussy hairs, having each a minute viscid tip ; flowering bract ,\ inch long, mombninoua,
p:ili' linnvn.

I )\:iiy { inch lun^'. with six rounded angles, greenish, covered with short stiti' hairs, the short terete

piilicci lii'ing smooth.

Sepals : dorsal sepal united to the lateral sejials for ,',. inch, forming an open tube, gibbous l)elow,

free portiiin triangular-oblong for
, ,; incli, 3-nerved, terminating in a slender reflexed tail about £ incii long,

clubbed at the tip ; lateral sepals cohering for I inch, triaugular-ol)long for J inch, 3-nerved, terminating

in slender reflexed Uiils alxnit 1 inch long, clubbed at the tip ; all pale yellow with darker vellow tails.

I'etals nearly | inch long, linear, with an angle on the upjier margin near the base, apex rounded and

thickennd, cnrviiiL' forward so as to meet in front of the column, yellow, with a red-brown central streak.

l.ip almiit [ inch Iodl.'. unite<l to the curved fool of the column by a very flexible hinge, linear at the

liasc. with a rounded central ridge or cushion, then widening into a shell-like blade, velvetv within, the

margins incurved anil set with long stiff hairs, the iipex a small rounded lobe: pale yellow, the central

ridi'e niani:e with red spots, the lilade half yellow, half maroon-purple.

Column nnieli shorter than the |ietals. winged, the anthers pointing backwards and downwards, pale

green, apex broHti.

spills i-mion's plant wtis. di^icovc-iod iieiifSau Domingo, by Shuttleworth, when collect-

in;: lot' -Ml' Bull in tlie Cc^ntral Cordillera of Toliina, ColonihiiL The covering of

mossy liiiirs ii|)()n llie stem, peculiar to the species, suggested to Professor Reicheiibach

the name iiiiincoxii. or iiidhkij, and is prolndjly intended to prevent crawling insects from

making their way up tlie stem to reacli the flower. A still more remarkable characteristic

is the sensitive li|), which closes npon the curved petids when the central part is

touched. imj)risoning any insect alighting npon it, and holding it forcibly a.s in a trap.

There is no contrivance for destroying intrusive insects and retaining them as nourish-

ment for any part of the |)lant. ;ind they can oidy be intended to escape and carry away

the anthers from one flower to another. The incurved margins of the li|> are edged with

slid sjiaip Jiaiis, etlectiially guarding tlie egress in that direction, and a fly, in attempting

Kxplaiiation of Plate, dniwn from a jilant at Newbattlc Abbey :

KiL'. 1. pel.'il. lip. and c(dunm. showing the lip closed :— la, section of ovary ;— 2, petjil, inner side ;

—

3. lip :— I. ((jUimn ;—la. apex of column ;—-lb. column with the anthers removed ; nil riilnrjied

;

— 5, apex

arui section of leaf, nutitntl xizr.





Masdkvai.i.ia mimosa.

to escai)e from its prison, would more eusjly loict' i(s wiiy out from the iipiui sitie
probably dislodj^iiig the anthers in its strii--les. The same Hy, with tiie aiitliers ailherinj.'

to it, alighting upon the lip of a second Hower and a<rain imprisoned, must, iiy its move-
nient-s, bring the anthei-s in contact with tiie viscid stigmatie sinface. to wliieii some
jiortion of the i)olien-grains would attach themselves. Tiie li|) doses of itself at dusk
and opens again in the morning, showing that the insect designed for the fertilisation of
the flower is a diurnal one. When the lip has been made to dose by a light touch uin.ii

the sensitive portion—the bright yellow central ridgt— it remains closed for twentv or
thirty minutes, unless forcibly opened and held down ; after that jieriod it gently re-opeiis.

It should be noticed that tlic anthers are inserted upon the a])e\ of the coliuiui tin

reverse way to that of all known species oi' Jldftflcraf/ld. the ijollinia pointing li;u-k\\anU

and downwards, so that the rostelluni is the most |jromiiient point of the cohunii.

The sensitive nature of the lip was first remarked by Mr. Bean, of the Orchid depart-

ment in the Royal Gardens, Kew. It is well described in the "(Jardeners' Chronicle'

for June 2oth, 1887, and still better by Professor Oliver—with excellent drawingN— in

tlie "Annals of Botany" vol. I. (1887), p! 237.

The upper surface of the leaves is covered with small roundeil papiihe, but tor uli;it

purijose these are intended it is difficult to say.

Details oithe liabitat of J/, wuscoku are given by Mr. Lehmann as follows :

This species lins a very wide iiiid irrcgul:ir i:ei)i;:rii|>lii<"il (listrilmlinii tliic)iiL:li(>iit ICciiMilnr ;iiiil

Colombia, extending fully six hundred miles from mirth to south, and ranging vertically from l.MiO in

2,:^0(i nii'tres (.T.SoO to 7,47.t feet), in a tenijieraturc varving from l.i" t(p 17^. .'i Ciiitiirra<le C.il'' lo i;i' .i.

Fahrenheit). Wherever it is tound tlie atmosphi're is uniformly daoi{i dnriiiir the whole vear. It grow-

most fre(|uentlv ui>on the trunks .niid tiiick liranches ot trees in mountain rorosts. where the :ili-eiiri' ol'

underwood allows a iierpetual circulation of air. The scarcity id such woods :ieeonnls for the rarit\ ol

the plant, for althouirh found in so many localities it is nowhere common. In ni;iny parts of Kcnadoi it

also STOWS upon volcanic rocks and walls of lava, and produces the largest and most l)ri;;litl\ cnionnil

fiowers, the flowering season lieing in Feljruary aiul March.

In Ecuador it is chiefly found in the .\ndes of Qiuto. on the lianks of the Hiip Silanlc. al)ont .Milli-Ml).

and Cauzacoto on the western slojies of the Cerro del Corazon. and on tlie in.ol lium Calaiali to \aii(i;al

on the Cerro Pululagua.

In Colombia, northwards from the volcano ol I'asto at the head of the vallcv- ol tlir I'atia. ( .iiua.

and Magdalena rivers, it occurs almost uninterrujitedly as far north as S.iiit.i Ho-n de < •^o'.. the \ .irinu.il.

Carolina and .\malfi, in the north of Antioipiia. In the west of .Xntioipiia it i- met with in a lew lu, alim-

on the western slopes of the Cordillera at Abriaijui : further south, around I'opav.m. it i> foiuid on llie

eastern slopes of the Cerro Munchiijue, near the v<ilcano of Sut;ini, the moimtain.s of Cald i and (Jiiiliclia...

about Tacuav.'. in the central Cordillera, and in other places too numcrou- to mention.

In Colombia M. musrti.m flowers from Septemlier to Hecemliei. am! in -pit.' ol it- v\tcu-i^v

fa-ograjihical distribution, shows little variation I'itlier in size or colour.





SECTION VIII.

POLYAXTH.55 Rcbb. f.

j^-|(>ST of the pliiiits iiicliidi'd ill this Section, of wliicii tlic jrrt-iitcr mimhcr are known
only In iiiiinc. pnuliK-i- more than one flower upon each stem, ttie flowers of some

sjKcies expaiidiiit; at the same time, as in M. Sr/i/iwii, and of others in succession, as
ill -1/ 'iiii'mrto. Ill ail the cidlivated specie^ witli tlie exception of M. Srfifiitili, the
•"leiii iv tii(|uclri)iis, or three-aiij^ied.

.)/. Fon/>t!,ni„. lately dcscrihed liy Dr. Kiaii/lin as a (hsiinct species, is a beautiful
yellow \aiiety of .1/. /////y/r/^/, and is found in the same haliitat, the Or^an Mountains,
in the south of Brazil, not in the north, as staled in Dr. Kninzlin's account of the plant
I iecei\ed flowers from the Koyal Botanic (Jardens at (Jlasnevin, Du))lin, in April, 1896,
iiiifortiinately ton late lo he included in my Plate of J/, iiifracfa.

M. iiii'hiii(i.rniith)i Rchh. f Bonplandia II. (1854), p. 28.S ; III. (18i55), p. (59; Walp.
Ann. VI. (ISCI). p. 1<)0: (ianl. Chron. 1875, pt. II.. p. .580: 1881, pt. II., j). 330; 189.5,

pi. I., p. .^59. fiir. M\.— .V r.ire s|)ecies, which, althoiip^h known hy name for many vears,

has seldom floueied in cull i\ atioii. and is not axailable for <i;;uring in this work. The
flowers are y<llo\\ and dark brown, and are represented in a woodcut in the "(iardeners'

rhidnicle" for March 'i-'Jid. 1895, ji. 3.59. from a i)lant in Mr. Sander's collection at

St. .\lbaiis. M. MixiriiiiHi. a very difl'ereiit s])ecies (see Section III. Coriacra'.}. is often

e\liibited under the name of J/. tiic/tiiio:r(nit/in,iU\d there is frc(|uent confusion between
llii' t«(i plants. The specimens first described by Reichenbach in 1854, were collected

b\ Louis Schlim. at Asjiasica. near Ocafia, at an elevation of 5.000 feet.

9 s|)ecies fiiiiired :

^lasdevallia aristala Hodrii:. (not in ni/tirtiiioii.)

auropurpiirea Rchb. f.

curtipes Rodrij:. (ii<if in ni/firation.)

Ephippiiim Rchb. f (=.!/. Trorfii/iis Liiiil. cf .\f. Co/ihri. hnrt.)

jrutliilala Rchb. f

infracta Lindl. (==.!/. Iumjiaiinliitu Lchiiiin' ft M . iilhiihi I'incl.)

iiiaciilata Klotzsch (^.I/. hlro/or Puc/)/). li Eiiill.)

Sclilimii Lind.

Tovarensis Rchb f. (=.1/. raiididti Klutzsrh ct Kuritt.)

Nut ill rii/tiriifioii :

.M. aristala Kodrij:. ( Ki-r I'hitr. )

(iiinuitiiini Liiidh Thiol: ('oiiiji. Hot. Mnij. II. f !S,%
). /i. S.'i?.

lilirriiiiiliir llrlili. f. lioii/ildlKtiii II. ( 1X6^ ), p. 11',.

riiiiioiiioiiit'ii llrliJi. /! lioiipliniilin III. ( IS.'i.'i }, p. i^i-i.

riipnii Liliill. Hot. liiij. ISJfP,. .Minr. I'.'i, p. XL
curtipes Rodri^r. ( nrr I'lnti: )

liii'iiKitonnitiio Lindl. Orrh. p. 193.

Iiitu Jirhh. f. (Jiiril Chron. JS?7,jit. I., p. 653.

Masfoi/on Rchh. f. Boiijilfini/iii III. (Ift55),p. 69.

friifriitfita, l/mtll. IIonl.: Comp. Hot. Mdij. II. (1X3(1
j, p. So?.

trif/itftrii Srhrii/ir. Otto <i Diiir. Alhj. ilui-tim. VII. (1x39), p. IJfG.

iiroHtiirlnpi Ilrhli. /.' (iiinl. Chron. 18S2, ]>t. I., p. 76-5.

.njlinii Itchh.f. Hot. Zfit. XXXI. (1873). p. 390.
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MASDEVALLIA ARISTATA Kodrig.

Mamii v.m.ma AKiNTATA Ho.lH-. Cell, ft Spec. ( In-h. Nov. I. (1X77). \>. 30 ;
Gard. Cliron. ISSl, pt. II.,

p. i';i(;.

I.cmC I (.r .") iii<lic-~ \im<j:. ov:il-l:in<folnto, dark lmi-i'ii. ii.nrniwln^ M>m into a -lender grooved petiole,

a]iC'.N tridenliriilatc.

riiliiriclc i'i|ii:iIliM;; tlio leave-., ,S-:iMi; li-il. |Mi>.liHiiii: several tlewers in Micression. dull green; bract

alMnit •;,' iiieli Ion-, nieiiiliraneu-. dull hmun. slieatldn- tlie l)ase oftlie terete pedicel.

( >van .ilKiiit ,' inch Imi-. L'i-i">ved. pale LTeen.

.Si-pals cidjcniiir. lorniin- a nnrmw tiil.e .•il>i.ut J incli long, gilibons l>eIow, free portion of dorsal sepal

tri;irii.'iil.ir for [ inili. prolonged into :> slender flattened tail ahont 2 incdies long, jjale yellow
;
lateral sepals

ovale-tiian;;nl:ir lor .', iiicl;. .".-nervid. vellow and lirownisli. crimson, jirolonged into a slender flattened tail

ne:rrh 1' inches long.

I'etaU olilonir. ai)icnlate. tleshv. slightly angled on the anterior margin, pale yellow, with minute

crimson sputs.

Lip ohlon;;, two-lolied. the anterior lohe oval, apiculate. curved. |)alc yellow, with crimson spots,

whicli are hovej- on the l>asal half.

Ccdnnin .c little shorter than the ]>etals, white, apex niinntely denticulate.

T710R (Innviii^'s of tliis ;iiul other Brazilian species, iiiikno«ij in this countrj- either as

living ])lants or dritd specimens, we are indebted to Senor Barbosa Rodriguez,

Director of the Botanic Gardens at Rio de Janeiro. J/, rn-indita is allied to M. hifracta,

and a])i>cars to be also very closely allied to M. aiimntinca, a Brazilian MasdemlUa

known by description only. Sefior Rodriguez discovered M. arisfafa in January 1876,

in tlie pi()\ ince of Minas Geraes, where it grows iijjon mossy rocks, and sometimes upon

trees, in the dark damp recesses of the forests near Caldas. He states that the flower-

stems are jierennial, producing fresh flo\vei>i annually, and in his drawing the old flower-

stalks iii;iy be seen appearing above the top of the bract.

The accom])anyino Piute is an e.\act cojjy of Senor Rodriguez's drawing from nature,

intended I)y liim for ])iiblieati()n in his " Iconograjjliie des Orchidees du Brezil," and

referred to in bis "(Jenera et Sjjecies Orchidearum novarum " as "tab. 377, ined."

As no fresh specimens of J/, aristata are available, the original description by Senor

RodrigiK'Z from living ])lants is here given :

'• FiiUl.t ii!/i>rii/-<il>/(>ii(j!x, (ittniiKith ht jxUdHs, acnmine cniarginato ; scnpo friijono,

f'i>fl(innii liitii/itiiilitic ; KijKdiiK infrartlft, dorxdll iiiitmri juncfis, lotKjc (trifitafls ; jtetalis snb-

ainuiKix, KPiiil-roiitiliridafifi ajiicr iiiwgiiafitfir lil-dciitafiK ; Inhrlln ohiongo, sidh-trilobato,

(t))icc undo, t'ciitro c(iii(dicid(do."

K.\planation of Plate:

Fig. 1, .sepals detached and sjiread out. iintiinil size ;— 2, pet;il, inner side ;—3, lip, front view ;

—

4, lip. side view ;—5, column ; nl/ ftilar^ed.
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MASDKVALLIA ArKOPrilPUREA Rclib. f.

NUxi.iVMiiA u K'ii'iinM 111 A RcliK. f. B»n|ilnn<li!\ II. (IS.=i4). )). ll.i fiinmrn lanliin,) and p. 283 ;
HI.

'"
|V,>^;,-, ,', ,;., ; Wnlii. .\ni,. VI. (I.SCII, p. VM :

Htm Hot. Haii.l,. p. 17 I1K7SI.

1 oil iliniil .' iiiclii- li.iiL'. oliI.Mi-lanceolatt-, .•iiriiiFito. m|.i'.\ triiicnticul.-itt. Lri-lit frrecii, nnrrowiiip

l„.lo«- Int.m -liMihr -ruov,-,! |.c-i;..l.-. -iR-atI.e.l at tlic base.

l>,.,ln,Hlr a litilr 1..M2.T iliaii tliu l.-avcs. tri.|iu-tr.iUs, erect, l'.Ho«-ereil, eHch Hi.vver «Hth « Kheatliiiig

npl.-iilate iiwnil.iaM,..!^ limit e.-n.-ealin- tlie lia.se of the ovary, liri-ht rreen.

(harv nearlv ' iii.l, LuiL'. .nrv.d. witli tlireo rounded ansrles and tliree acnU. win-6, pale preen.

Seiiais dorsal mm.'I ""i'"' '" t'»' '»'^'-''' '"l'^'''-
'"' "''""'

'-^
""'' '"""'"- "

'""''""' '"'"''
^!'^'"T

l„.|„i, fnc portion triangular. .1-nerved. taperi.ur into a slen.ler tall 1 incl, long, hri^'lit vellow, faintly

,;,„..., iM.li 'lioMnut l,ro«n; lateral sepals eolierin. for nearlv J inel,. free portion ovate-trmngular

.Vii;,v,.,l. terniinatin.- in slender tails aliout .Unel, Ion,-, l.riglit vellow. tinged w,tl, chestnut-hrown and

veiiiiii with .'n-en. tin- inner surfa.-e dark ri.-l. brown, and covered witli n.mnte papillae, the tailB vcllow

anil Lii'ern.

JVtaN 1
111. Ii loii^'. oliloii-. a]iieulate, with a keel on the anterior margin, white.

, i„ ., li„l, loii..er tl.an the |ietals, united to the curved foot of the coh.mn bv a flexible hinge

„|,,,„,.-.,.ordate, lobe'il at the nnrgin. wi.l. two hm.ntndinal angled keels, dull purpl.sh-cn.nson, w.th

darker «pot^. the apex rerie.Neil and covered with dark cnnison papilla.

Cdnn,,, sh..,t,T iliaii tlie petals, narniwlv winged, white and pale purplish-crimson, apex denticulate.

mill- fitxl pNinis <,l M,i>.,hr„llin ,n>rop„rp,n-r„ were collected by Warscewicz in 1853,

J- H \s|,;,sic;. Mii.l i:nlh.nade, near Ocai-.a, in the Province of Santander, Colon.bui,

M -u, .l.vatioM o|-.-i.(HK. feet, and for nearly forty years the species was only known from

Reichenhael.V dcseriptioM of these dried specimens. In 18&4 a plant was purchased

from Mr Sander, of St. .\llmns, l.v Mr. F. W. Moore, through whose kindness m sending

n,e fresh Howcrs I an. enabled to publish a drawing of the first plant ever seen in

cultivation.

The name atronihra is an unpublished name of Reichenbach's for a dark variety of

this species, and the name ofropiirpiirca is merely a misprint in the index of ^\alpers

Annales for the word (iiirojuirpiirea.

Our knowledge of the geo-raphical distribution of this species is considerably

extended bv Mr. Sanders remark to Mr. Moore that his plant undoubtedly came from

Peru-about one thousand miles south of Ocana, where it was originally found, and two

or tliire hundred miles south of the limit given by Consul Lehmann in the following

note :

.l/„W.,„//m .,„r„i,urj.urea is widelv distributed from the north of Colombia southwards into central

Ecuador, an.l is an abundant but extremelv local spe.-ies. It grows upon trees in open woods at an

elevation of 1,200 to I.SOO metres (3,900 to 5,8.i0 feet), and in only one locality in Ecuador I have seen

it srowin- upon rocks. I have found it on the banks of the Rio Pastaza, on the way from Banos on the

Vulcan Tun-uia-ua. to Canalos, in Ecuador. In the south of Colombia it is very common all over the

hi-hlan.ls of I'oi.ayan. On the western slopes of the Centr.il .\ndes, above Palmira, it grows with

.1/. E/,/,i/>i<h,,„. ami from tlienoe northwards it occurs in an uninterrupted line as far as Pacora and

.V-uadas. in ,\nti<ii|uia. being especiallv plentiful around Neira and Aranzasu. Along the eastern slopes

of'thc Western Andes it is \o he found in several localities, extending as far north as Frontino and

Buritidi. It -rows in the L-rcatest abundance on the Cordillera de Ben Alcazar, between the towns of

Carta-o and Caramanta. ( >n the eastern declivities of the Central Andes, which slope towards the basin

of the Kill Maidalena. I Iwn c sien it in one locality only, in the mountains between Pensilvania and La

Victoria.

Till- mean tcm|ieiat«re of the habitat of M. nuro/nirpurea ranges between IS" and 20' Centigrade

lahoiu i;4 to (;s= Kahrenhcit). The weather during .lanuary, February, and March, and again from .luly

to Septcniher. is very dry : while the niinfall during the rest of the year is extremely heavy.

Explanation of Plate, drawn from a iilant at the Uoyal Bot;.nic (Jardens, Glasnevin, Dublin :

Kiir. 1. petal, lip. and column, in natural position ;— la. section of nvarv ;—2, petal, inner side ;—

3. lip ;— 4. enlunin ;— 4a, apex of column ; all mldrfieil.
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MASDEVALLIA CUirnPES Rodrig.

Mamikvamia . iiMii-i.s Il.iilri-. (icn. <-t Spi-c. (tic).. Nuv. II. (IK.Sl). |). H5.

Ll'iiI :iliini( .'i iric)i.--> luriL*^. Iiiu*:ir-I;mrcnliitc, iinrr<>"ini: Uolow intr> ji vlmdcr irroovfd petiole, tiiirk

irrfcii. n|n*\ ti-i(icitticiil:iic.

I'lcliiiii !•. iruliiiliin; |K<liccl. :ili(iMl 1 J, iiicli Icini.', terete, iistcmllni.' Ironi llie liase (if tlie petiole, dark

L'li'CM. Iii:iit ; iiuli Ion;;, oviite. ii]iieiilMte. iiieniliniiKms. slieiitliini: lielnw, linnvnisli.

<)\:ir\ i incli liiiiL'. witli -.ix ^'riMive.s. \vliitisli-;.Teen.

Se[i;ils ((liii-iiiiL:. lui-iiiiiii: :i iiiirrnw tube nlnmt .', incii Khilt. irili'nni^ heluw. free [jortion of tlie upper

sepal verv slmrt. triaiiLMiIar. .'i-iuTved. terniin.nting in a hlender tail ?iearlv 1 iiiclj lon^ ; latx.Tal sepals

nimidiy triaiiLiiilar. .'i-iierveil. teniiiiiatiiiir in slender tails J ineli lonp. all dull |uirplisli-red. tnils hrifrht

velloa.

Petals litnar. w itli an anu'Ie on the anteriiir niaririn near the liase, ajieN liooked. vliite spott<?d with

(rinis(»n.

l.ip oliluM'.;. uilli roiindi'il lateral lolies, apex liniriiiforni, acute, recurved, with minute central

papilla', uliite.

('nluinii vei'v thick, shoi-iir- than tiie jtetals. white. :tpex niinnteU' denticulate.

Tl/TASDEVALLIA t'UKTIPES was disioxoivtl in l.S~9 In Seiilior Barbosa Rodriguez,

ill tlif (l;iiii|) iiiifxplinvd forests of Rodt-io, a few miles north of Rio de Janeiro,

floweriuL' in Mav and .Inne. No dniwin;; of this eurions little ijlanf lias hitlierto been

|)iililislK(l, the aceonipanyiii;,' Plate being a c()|)_v of a drawing from nature prepared by

Seiilior Kodiigtiez fur his great work on the Orehids of Brazil, not yet eom])leted.

M. riirti/)is is at present unknown in this eoniitry, the only Brazilian si)ecies in cultiva-

tion bein;; J/, iiij'niciii. from which it diH'ers considerably in the e.vtreiue shortness of its

flouer-stalk and in the dull uniform colour of its flowei-s.

The original description by Senhor Rodriguez is as follows :

" M. riii//r xeciim/iiriii trit/iniii. Iiri'ri, iiinllo jtiiiiore /oliii ; J'olio /inc(iri-/it>ici'i>/ii(o, basi

iittciiiiKto. iiji'iff tiiiliiitiilii. iiiiticf rtiiKiliciihiti) : nciijx) cfiiilf ncciiiKhirid lonyitudhic ; sepulis

niiuiiitis nijiiilij'oniiihiiii, Hiijiiiiiiri- )iiiii<in\ hri'ritir fri(iiii/ti/a(o. iDiKjo-criitliito, itifenoribus

iiKiJnriliiiK if liit'uirihiix nun in-'mtin riifi/f jirixhicth ; jx-til/ls CdriKigig, (inlicr xniii-

riiiiiilinil<iti.t. iijt'ivc tiiiiiiiiifiK: hihcllii /ri/oliiilo, lnhiiliH /uttni/ihiis /iniiiiiti a Ixmi inKin/iiiiitn,

rnrtii. ii/iirr .tiili-nitniii/>i Kill) liiirc /tniiiini i-hI iiiii/iiin ct in <i/tic<' lobo iiwiUo qui I'^t

/iiii/iii/iiniii. i/niiiii/iisii ill rriitrinii, (iciitii d rrciirro."

ICxplanation ot' IMate ;

KIl'. I . se]tals detached anti spread out. iiiitiirnl stzi'

;

— 2. jtet^il, inner side;— .S, lip, front view;

—

4. lip. siilc view :— ."i. cifluinn : nil ritltirifril.
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MASDEVALLIA EPHIPPIUM Rchb. f.

Mas7)F,vallia ErmmUM Rclib. t. Bot. Zeit. 1K73, p. 390 ; Xenia Orch. vol. II. (1874), p. 213, t. 195

;

Gard. Chron. 1874. pt. I., p. 372 ; 18S1, pt. II., p. 23G ; Bot. Mag. t. 6208, (1876).

M. Tr<,r/nl„> Lind. Illustr. llort. vol. XXI. (1S74), p. 136, t. 180 ; Gard, Chron. 1873, p. 711 ; 1875,

pt. I., p. .i04 ; 18,S1, pt. II., p. 110 ; Floral Mag. 1881, t. 443.

M. Colihri Hort. Biirbidge Florist and Pomol. 1873, p. 3 ; Gard. Chron. 1885, pt. I., p. 174.

Vnr. ncror/inrilo)iin=:Miixilei'<illia nrrncliordonia Rchb. f. Xenia Orch. vol. II. (1874), p. 213; Gard.

Chron. LSS-), pt. I., p. 174 ; Orcliidophilc ((iodefroy) 1885, p. 199.

Leaf :-) to 10 inclies loni', 1 or 1.^ incli broad, oblanceolatc, minutely tridenticulate, narrowing below

into a slender L'^rooved ))etiolc, shcitlied at the base, bright green.

Peduncle 10 or 12 inches long, many -flowered, each flower falling off before the expansion of the

ne.\t, ascending from within a sheath at the base of the petiole, acutely angled, angles from one to five,

most freijuently three ; bright green ; flowering bract 1 inch, or more, long, sheathing, apiculate, pale

crecn.

<_hary | to
jj inch lun;;, triangular, with si.\ deeji groove.s, bright green.

Sepals : dorsal sepal united to the lateral sepals for J inch, forming a narrow curved tube, ovate for

about
J inch, cucullate, 3-nerved, yellow, with minute brown spots, narrowing into a tail 4 or 5 inches

Ion;;, vellow, irreenish at the back ; lateral .sejials cohering for nearly two inches, much inflated, 3-nened,

nerves depressed, with the intervening .spaces much di-stended, colour on the exterior crimeon-brown with

sreenish nerves, on the interior vellow closely covered with small crimson spots, rich crimson near the

tube, the nerves thickly studded with large, iire-.'ular warts ; terminating abruptly in slender tails 3 or 4

inches lonL'. nieetinir at the base, diverging towards the extremity, yellow, greenish at the back.

Petals abiuit I null lonir, cilihmL.', ajiiculate, with a prominent keel on the anterior margin terminating

ill a small anirle, and a smaller keel near the opposite margin, white.

Lip a little more than \ inch long, grooved at the base, with two triangular lateral lobes, obovate

towards the acute apex, white, spotted and baiTed with crimson.

Column alHiiil [ mcli Ion:;, narrowly wiiiL'ed. apex denticulate, white, mth wings and back rose-

crimson.

npHE (liscoveiei- of MiiKiIi-ntf/io Ejihij>]t'nim \va.s undouhtedly Gustav Wallis, in 18G8,

-^
altlioiigli tlie discovoiy is somftiines astrihed to Dr. Krause, a.s late hk the year

1873. In tlie Gardoiicis' Clinmicle, 1875, pt- I., p. 504, an interesting account of the

discovery of M. Kjihijijihuii, under tlie synonym of M. Trochilm, is given by Wallis,





Masdevali.ia Ki'iiii'i'iiM.

who is considertd tn be :i most acciinitr ami tnisluoilliy olisriM r and iianalor. "Tliis

Masdrvallia 'iia\iiig ijet'ii discovered liy me, it iiiav i)e iiiteresliiii: if I (•omiimiiicatc soim-

observations respectin;,' it. In the year ISGS I tiist nut with this plant, ;;iouini: in tlic

Irosty heij;lits of the Sonson district in New Grena(hi. The uhok- of the plants which

I then remitted to Euro|)e died, and I afterwards sent others in the year ls7v,'. to Mons.

Linden of Brussels. AJ. TmchUim sufl'ei-s jjjreatly from tro])ical lieat. and from excess

of lieat gciierallv. Only a dozen out of 200 plants arrived in Kurope the first time—

I

brou^dit them under my iHisoual care. The name 'Colibri,' which is j;iven to this plant

in its native country, is simply an allusion to the fantastic bird-like a|)|)eai-ancc of the

flower—tliough this allusion is rather far-fetched, as are so many of the allusions in use

by the South Americans, especially tlie Indians The ireneral si/.e

of the flower does not surpass that of a walnut. The w inured sejiaK ha\e a lenirth of

about 4 or 5 inclies each. There is a ])eculiarity of the plant well worth nuntionini:.

and tliat is its power of producing out of the same si)albe several subse(|urnt flowers.

1 observed many plants in my stores that produced flowers out of the old stalks, which

I had considered as I)eing dead. It is possible, therefore, that this Miist/cni/Ziii in its

native place has two flowering seasons each year. The strong and com|)aclly-fornic(l

root-balls get soiuetimes to a considerable size and weight. The plant, bein- once

established, mu.st possess an extraordinary vital i)ower. The flower-stalks are e.\-

ceedinglv strong, and Iiave in section a well-marked triangular outline ; the lea\ es -.wv

of a bright green colour, short and strong, and of an unusual thickness—the term

coriaceous will not suftice for them. M. Tmcliiliix lias the happy faculty of grow ing

and doing well under any conditions. It grows cpiiie as well in a loose comjiost as on

the bark of trees, or on (lecoui])osed pieces of tinnk, and e\en in a common heaxy soil.

The amateur Orchid-grower will also appreciate its haliit of growing in highly elexatetl

regions, as cold as any MiisdiriiUia can exist in, not even excepting JI. flijilinnlkcjiii."

Tlie long interval which elapsed between the discovery of Masilcnilliii Ejihijiphun

in 1868 and the i)ubliciition of the first description in ls7:>. can oidy Ijc accounted for

bv the fact tliat the whole of Wallis's fii-st im])ortation of |)lants ])crished, and that,

apparently, he sent home no dried specimens of the flower. The siiecies ajipears to

ha\e been known to Mons. Linden and others as J/. 7'/v«7///».s foi- some tinjc previou-

to the publication of Professor Reichenbach's description under the name o\' Kjihijiiiimii

in 1873; although no descrii>tion of the |)lant under the name of Trorliilns \\i\-

jjulilished until 1874

I am informed by Consul Lehmann that the plant found Ijy Dr. Krauze at Loja

(formerly Loxa) was the small-flowered variety ncnidiordoiiia, named and described by

Professor Reichenbach as a distinct species. Consul Lehmann. howe\er, considers this

plaut to be merely a local variety peculiar to the eastern slopes of the Andes, tlu' ty|)e,

M. Ep/iipj>iinii, being found upon the western slopes. A careful examination of the

two plants reveals only very shght differences lietween them, the flowei-s of ((c/v/c7(«//v/'//(/"

beiu" always smaller and sometimes less globular than those of M. Ejtiiijijiiinii. anil

havin" the lip and petals slightly narrower and more |)ointed. The remarkable wart-

like processes along the inner surface of the ner\es of the lateral sc|)als aie ecpially

present in both plants, although entirely overlooked by Professoi- Reiclienl)a<li in his

description of il/. Epiiippium.

Consul Lehmann gives the localities in whicli he lias found the two plain- in llie

following note :

Mosihr'tUm Ephipphini Rclilj. f (Trochiliix Lind.) has the largest geo-raphical

distribution of any MiimliniUhi kuown to me. It was first discovered by A\alli- m ihe

Slate of Autioquia in Colombia, where it grows at various places at an eli^ation of

1,800 to 2,000 metres abo\e the sea (r,,8r>0 to ~,\T*) feet), and in huge but not very dense

woods, high on trees. From Antiocpiia the first specimens were introduced into Liiiope^

In 1877 it was observed by myself all along the western slopes of the Cenli-d Andes of





Masukvai.i.ia E)'HiHnuM.

iIr' Stale ofCaucii. as far south as the volcano of Sotarii, near Popayin. In the vicinity

(if I'opayiui it attains the largest proportions, both in masses of root and in the size of

the tlowfi-s. Masses nieasin-iiij: 40 or r>0 centimetres (1(; or 20 inches) across are

IVe(|iieMtly met with. About three years ajio (18SC>) I also found the variety ncrocliordvn'ut

on the eastern declivities of the Eastern Andes of Cuenca, in Ecuador. The plants

from that locality are much smaller, and the flowers only about half the size of those of

M. Ejiliijijiiiiin in Colombia.

jy. Epii'ipp'inm is never found growing in great abundance over a large area. It

invariably occni)ies small localities—))erhaps a small portion of a mountain slope—and

« ill not be met with again for a great distance.

The animal mean temperature ranges between 15° and 18° Centigrade (59° and

(V4 4 Fahienlieit), according to the region.

F. C. Lehmann.

Ex)il:iiiiiti<)n iif Plate, drawn fioiii a jilniil nt Newliattle Abbey :

Fie. 1, l)etal. lip, and uoliimn. in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;—

I,
)i,|

. 4, lolunin ;— 4a. ape.\ of column ; all enlini;e<l ;
— 5, npex and section of leaf, natural size.
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MASDEVALLIA GUTTULATA Rchb. f.

.Mam.ivai.i.ia i.iTTii.ATA I'.clil). f. Mim:ra XLT. (1S77). ]i. llx ; Hulfe in Gard. C'liroii. IsyO. pt. II., (i. L'(i7.

I^cal :ilioiit :• inclu-.s liin^' mill •] imli wide, <>l)lon^'. a|iex triik-nticulati-, lirifrlit green, narrowing l>el<)W

irun :i .lender ;;r(i(ived petiole, slieatlicd nt tlic base, pale green.

I'edunele C to 1(1 inelie> lon^', erect, Sangled, liriglit green, niany-flowered, eat-li flower falling ofl'

l)el'ore tlie expansion of tlie ne.vt : flowering liract aUont 2 ineli long, slieatliing below, carinate, apiculate,

lii'iiw iii^li-::reen.

( )varv nearl\ { iiiili long, enrved, ronnded, witli six grooves, pale green.

.Se|i.-i|s ; dors:il sepal nniled to tlie lateral sejials for about [ iiicli, .-'.-nerved, triangular for ,'„ incli,

tapering into a tliirk greeiiisli t.-iil j iiicli long ; lateral sepals eoliering for about ^ inch, S-nerved. ovate-

triangular for .;,
iiieli. tajiering very -nidually into flattened blunt flesliy t;iils nearly { inch long, greeiiisli

;

all tlie se|ials diill wliite. witb iiniiieidiis siiiail tufts of sliort crimson liairs upon tlie inner surface, nerves

veliowi-li. priMiiiiH'iit on tl liter surface.-

I'etals
, ,, iiuli l.ing. liiieai-.obloiig, apiculate, pale yellow, witli a crimson keel near tlie anterior margin.

Lip about tlie lengtli of tlie petals, grooved, tiesliy and cordate at tlie base, and united to tlie f.iot of

t'l.. rohiiiin liy a flexible liiii-e. oblong, angled at tlie margin, apex ovate, apiculatt, witb numerous minute

papilhf. pale vcllow, lovcnil witli Miiall crimson spots, apex brigliter yellow.

Coliiniii :, little -liuiter tliaii tbe petals, narrowly winged. a]iex scarcely deut-ate, very iiale green,

vpnitid on tile toot with eriiii^on.

Tl/rASi)i;VALLJ.\ (Jl'TTULATA was iliscovered—jJiobubly in Ecuailoi—bv GiisUiv

^^^ Wallis. wlidsi' (liifil siK-ciiiifiis were described by Professor Reidieiibach in 1877.

.Vs luf.lv :is IS'.M) it was tioiiiii desc-rilied by Mr. K. A. Rolle, of tlie Royal Herbarium,

Keu. uiid llieii e.iiisider.'d it to be a new'species. It is still rare and little-known, and

to be fonnd in (iiil.\ a few eolleetions in tins country, perliajjs owino to its beinji extremely

loctii ill its native liabittit. I bave received several specimens from Mr. F. W. Moore, of

<;iasncvin. Dublin, wli.ise plant furnished the plioto;,a-aph for the accomiianyiii'.' woodcut.

Messrs. Seeoer and Tnipp, tiKo, witb rare jrenerosity. forwarded to me a liviu'r plant in

full tiowcr. a most valualile assistance in the completion of my drawings.

Tlie two species most nearly allied to J/, uiiltiihitn are M. Utfmctn and M. Ephippivm,

wbicli it resembles in prodnciii|r several flowers in succession from a thick, angled stem.

A curious feature, hitherto unnoticed in any botanical descrii)tion of this plant, is the

Kx|)lanatii f Plate

:

i

I-i-. 1. petal, lip. ami coluniii. in natural positiini :— la. section of ovary ;—!', petal, inner side ;—

.1. lip :-4. column ;-la. apex of coliniin : nil ei.hiri;,;! ;— :>. apex and section of le.lf, mtturul nzc.





MaM)KVA1.].1a GrTTll.ATA.

presence of little tufts of stiff lu.i.-s scutced over (1.0 inner sinf-u-e ,.f .1,
havin, at first si.ht the appea.nee of s,„.l. erin.son sZ ^ . .^ ; i:'''''endeavoured to show at fij;. 1 of the acc-on.panyin.i; Plate.

<""•" t. n.t,,
1
hav.

Consul Lehimnm who a,.pea>-s u, h. alnu.st the onlv colleelor of ,hi. s,...,.],.. .i,.,.Its discoven- hv \\ all.s, gives the followin- information :

'

Tl„. h.-.l.iU'.t of Masrleva//ia g,moh„„ is in Kcua.lo,-, wl.ere it ,.'n,ws ,„, t,v,.. i„ .1,,,., „,, ,|,„„w.-ucU, at an e evat.on of 600 to 1,200 .notres (1..M. to 3,00,. feet). The annual n.ean ,en,,.n„„v ,

'

region ranges between 21° and 25° Centi,.ra.le ,al„.nt <!9= t., 77' Fal.renl.eit) an.l r,in (

round. The distri>.tion of t.,i. species :,„„ear. t., ,.e eontine., t ,e eon .rilv s H n! "Zbank. o. the_R,o.Kamora in the Ka>,en, .\nde. of Loja,' I ol.serve.l i, hen.-f,,,- th. H,. n,>oven>..e,. IS, 6, an.l snl.ecjuentlv on varion. other oecasions. Near all the nnn,e,„us nv,-,. ,„ ,l„.
,Lelongmg „, the same watershed, 1 have seen no trace of it. although 1 have .onn,l there four othe,- .|i.spec.es of th.s secfon of the ge.u.s .,/„.,.,.,.„//,., th.-e.. of which are still nndescrii.ed. .V. .,..,/ !

not a profuselv riowenng species, is co..stantlv in l,l„.,n, in a wild state, and eve,, » l,,-,. ,„|,jv.,„.,l'
,

'

of my orch.d stations in Colouihia, it is re.narkalde I,,.' this characteristic.

I a.ii informed )>y Mr. William Bull that
., • , , , ,

'"'" ''="*i'eeeived this species "fi-oni tl,e(leai-|,i .hsti-i,-f_more than nine hundred miles north-east of Loja.— K. H. \V.
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MASDEV.\LLIA IXFEACTA Lindl.

Mamiivai.ua INKiiArTA IJiicll. Gen. et S|i. ( Ireli. (ISXS). ],. 193; But. Rej:. 1K38, p. 40, misc. 64; Belg.

Hdi-t. XXin. (1S7.S), 11. .i.ir. t. XXII ; Klnn^ .Ics Sem-s, v.il. XXIII. (1S80), p. 43, t. 2389 ; Gard.

Cliniii. IS.sl, pt.U.. p. 3l),i.

.)/. I,„f^iiniiil„l,i I.i-ni:iiro Ilhistr. Hurt. vol. XV. (1,S(;,S). iiii^e. p. lU'J : (iard. C'liron. IHSl, pt. 11., j). 305.

M. all.iihi I'im-1 y\S^.fiilf Ix-niairc- Illiistr. Ilort. vol. XV. (ISGS), misc. p. 109.

]'<ir. i,uri„ir,;i KcliW. f. (iard. C'liron. ISSS, pt. II.. p. 4(5(1 ;
( Ircliidophile (Godffroy) vol I. (1H83), p. 761.

l.tat 1 ni- .'i iiiclic> loiiir. aliimt \ iiicli wide, iil)loiijr-lanceolate, tteshy, ape.\ tridenticulate, bright green,

\i-rv Nliiiiini.'. iiarrowiiiu' into a slender ^Tooved petiole, pale green.

Pediinele (I or .s inches long, erect, sometimes terete, more often angled, briglit green, raany-flowered,

each riower fallini: off' before the e.xpansion of tlie ne.\t ; hnicts about \ inch long, carinate, apiculate,

.sbeathinir below, ovate above, bright green or brownish.

(Ivarv al)oiit \ inch long, with three broad and three narrow rounded angles, whitish or pale green.

Rejials : dorsal sejial united t.i the latenil sepals for about i inch, forming a wide tube, free portion

triani'iilar-ovate for about ij inch, 3-nerved, cucullate. inirplish-jiink. terminating in a slender tail \\ inch

lonL', L'reeiiish-vellow ; lateral sepals cohering for almut J inch, gibbous below, roundlv ovate, 3-neri-ed,

l.nr|ilish-p'ink. darker along the nerves, terminating in slender greeni.sh tails. \ inch long.

reials about \ inch Ion::, linear, apiculate, anterior margin slightly keeled, inner surface viscid below

the keel, white, with ]iale |iink spots, ajiex jiale yellow.

I,ip aliout \ inch Ion-, olilong-paiidnrate. angled and keeled, margins and aiiex reflexed. dull ]iink with

nnnieiiiu- crinison spots, ajiex dull orange and crimson.

C ohimn Niarlv | inch Ion;;, narrowly winged, white and jialc gn-een. ajiex crenate.

\rASl)i:VALLIA INFRACTA was discovered In Descourtilz, a French traveller aud

^^ botanist, in the year 1809, and is therefore the oldest MasdcrnUht in cultivation,

tlic (inly species discovered at an earlier date being the Peruvian 3/. vmflimt, upon which

tiic genus was founded in 17KS l)y Kiiiz and Pavon. This species is now of uncertain

identity, and was never introduced into cultivation.

The first imported plants of J/, infroctn were prol)ably those sent to Paris in 1828 by

Mons. Pinel. a resident near Rio de Janeiro. These plants were supplied to him by

Morel, who, dunng' his explonitions in the surrounding countrj, collected them at Peuna

nearCanta Oallo. A drawing of the jilant was made in 1838 by a daughter of Mons. Pinel,

and pul)lisiied thirty years afterwards in " Llllustration Horticole," by the Editor, Mons.

Lemaire, who thought fit to substitute the specific name Unujimmhita for that of nlbida,

inider wliicli the drawing was sent to him. The fiist description of M. infracin was

liublished iiy Dr. Lindley in March. 18;33.

Exjdanation ol' I'late. drawn from a Plant at Newbattle .\bbey :

Ki-. 1. petal, lip. and colunm. in natural position ;— la. section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;—

,S, li|, ;_4. column :— 4a. apex of column ; ./// exinnrfil ;—h. apex and section of leaf, naliiral aize.





Masdevallia IXFUACTA.

In 183G the plant was found Ij.v Dr. (iardncr, who scMit lioiiii- iiiiniLToiis diiid
specimens, some of wliieli are ])reserved in tiie British Museum of Natural llistoi-v, ami
othei-s—together with a drawing hy the collector—in the Royal Herhaiium, Kew. Tiie

first living plants inijjorted into England were sent in ISSI \>\ Dr. (Jardner to Messrs.
Loddiges, in whose establishment at Hackney tliey flowered the following year.

Variations occasionally occur in the colour of the flowei-s, and one variet\ . introduced
by Mr. Bull, was named by Professor Reichenbach nir. jiiirjiiu-fti. It has larye flowers

of an uniform shade of violet-pur])le. In some plants the winged or angled stem.

characteristic of most species allied to M. hifmctu, is replaced by a slender rounileil stem.

The only known habitat of J/, hifnicta is Brazil, where it is found in the mountains
called by the Portuguese Serra dos Orgaos,or Organ Mountains,from a fancied resemblance
of their granite peaks to the pipes of an org^an. These peaks form jjart of a mountain
range situated about sixty miles to the north of Rio de Janeiro, branching imt in various

directions, and stretching from near Baliia in lat. 12" S., to S. Cathurina in hit. 2!) .S.

Many small riveiN take their rise in the Orgnui Mountains, sjjreading into wide clear pools,

and traversing valleys of deep rich alluvial soil before falling into the Bay of Rio. The
sides of the mountains are clothed with forest trees of large size, and u])on the mossy
stems and branches, as well as on the sides of banks, M. iii/ractti was found in abmidance
by Dr. Gardner, flowering from Novendjer to January. All the steeper decli\ ilies are

overspread with beautiful flowering shrubs, the sunnuits of the smaller peaks bein"- com-
l)osed of enormous loose blocks of granite covered with lichens and small Orchids. The
sunnnit of the highest peak, about 7,500 feet above the level of the sea, is formed of one
Ijroad flat surface of granite of considerable extent, bare for thb most ])art, I)ut here and
there covered with small stunted shrubs, and showing many little excavations in the

surface, filled with excellent water.

The temperature during the cool months of May and June is sometimes as low as

32' just before daybreak, but in the hot and rainy months of January and February

it rises to 84' at noon. Violent thunder-storms occur almost daily, coming on regularly

at 4 p.m., and leaving the evening atniosj)here fresh and cool.

The above description of the Organ Mountains is taken from Dr. Gardners "Tr.ncls

in Brazil," published in 1849.
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MASDEVALLIA MACULATA Klotzsch.

Mam>i:vai.ua MAcli.ATA Klotzscli et Karst. All-:. <i;irt?.. (Ottn und Dietrich) XV. (1S47), p. 330; Walp.

.\nii. I. (lS4;i).]i. 771 ; VI. (l.Sfil),)!. I'.KI; llnniilniidiii II. ( l.H.i4), p. 23 ; Belg. Hort. XXIII. (1873),

p. 3.i!l : Finn- <k-s .Sc-rrcs t. I'l.ifl (I,S7.i) ; (i;ird. Cliron. 1S4S, p. 103 ; 1H81, pt. II., p. 33G ;
Vcitch

Maini:il Orel.. i>t. V. (ISHil), ]>. .il.

]'iir.fhu-ii Vciuli M:iiin:il drch. pt. V. (l.S.S!l). p. .M'.

Leaf or 7 inches li)njr. linear-lanceoliite, slijrhtlv cariiiate. apex tridenticulate, bright green, narrowing

lii-liiH into a grooved jietiole, sheathed at the ba.se.

IV.liiiirle .s or 111 inches long, sharply angled (angles two, three, or four), producing several flowers,

each (lower falling <ilf liefore the expansion of the ne.\t, bright green ; flowering bract about 1 inch long,

carinate. aiiiculate, pale green, sheathing the ni'Mierons buds and the l)ase of the terete reddish pedicel.

( Ivarv abont { inch Ion-, with three rounded angles and three wings, pale green.

.Sepals: dorsal sepal united to the lateral sepals for about g inch, forming a narrow tube, free portion

ovatc-trianjular for \ inch. 3-ncrved, vellow, shaded and si)Otted with red, tapering into a Heshy flattened

tail abu\it 3 inches long, bright orange, greenish at the back ; lateral sepals cohering for \\ inch, oblong-

ovate. 3-nerved. reddish-yellow at the margins, crimson in the centre, with dark nerves and spots, tapering

into slender pale lemon-coloured Uiils, 2 inches long.

Petals abunf \ inch long, oblong. a]>iculate. anterior margin slightly keeled, white and very pale yellow.

I.ip about i inch long, jiandurate, with two an-U-s. dull purple, sjuitted with dark crimson, apex rough

with dark crimson papilla.'.

Cohunn \ inch Ion-, white, verv narrowly winged with crimson, apex crenate.

MASDEVALLIA MACULATA was iliscovered by Waj^euer iit La Silla near Caracas,

at an altitiitlf of H.OfK) Ccct. ^riowiiij.' in woods on tlit- branches of trees, and flowering

in .tune and An;;iist. AVairenei's imported plants flowered in 1847 at the Botanic Gardens,

Berlin, for the first time in cultivation.

A well-known vaiiety of J7. iiinni/dtii, r(ii:/i(nt (of which a flower is represented in

the accompanying.' Plate), has small bri^dit lemon-yellow flowers, tinged inside with

reddish-bidwn. The i)etals. etc. are identical in structure with those of the type, but the

column has none of the |)nrple shading, and the lip is paler in colour. This variety was

imported from Caracas by Messrs. Sander of St. Albans in 1881.

A nearly allied species—or |)ossibly a form of the same— is J/, if/co/or, described and

figured in ls;3.S ))y Poe|)|)ig and Endler (Nov. Gen. et Spec. IL, p. G), and found growing

on trees in the woods of Cuchero, in the eastern mountains of Peru, flowering in January.

It has the angled stem usual to species of the same section, and flowers of the same

colonrini: as tliose of J/, iiiiicn/ntn. but it is a much smaller plant, both leaves and stem

being scarcely four inches in height. Living s|)ecimens of M. bkolor have never been

imported, anti until the i)lant has been re-discovered and carefully e.\amiued, its identity

with M. iiinnilalii must remain uncertain.

ICxplanalion ol Plate, (haun Irum a ]dant al .Newbattli' .\bbey ;

Ki-. 1. petal, lip. and column, in natural position :— la. section of ovary ;—2, petfll, inner side ;— 3. lip
;

—4. c.dnnui :—la. ajiex of column : '/// mlarsi-il ;—> ajiex and section of leaf, natural .the.





...^s;.;:Vrti.r.iA maci j.aia.

Consul Lt'limaun yfives imidi additional information as lo iln' climatf and loralitios

in wliich M. iiKtailatn is found :

Thf Iiabitat of M<is(hra//i(i mucKhiia is in Venezuela and Coloniljia, at an elevation of

1,400 to 1,700 metres (4,550 to 5,525 feet). It flowei-s from August to Deceml)er, and in

cultivation at Popaydn it is never without flowers. In Venezuela it grows in the eolonv
of Tovar near Caracas, and in the mountainous parts of the Estado de Cai-ahoho, a name
given by the Spaniards to the tract of country between the Atlantic Ocean and tlie

Lake of Valencia, bounded on the west and south-west by the State of Yaracuy an<i the
Llanos dc San Carlos and Calabozo.

In Colombia it occurs, although very rarely, in the extensive highlands of I'()p;iy;n],

from the Rio Ovejasto the Rio Hondo, in woods of a remarkably open and jjark-like aspect.

These woods consist chiefly of trees and shrubs of the following genera : WchtiiKinnhi.

CluiUt (Balsam-tree), T/iil/audin, Bcjaria, Gau/fficria, C/rf/ira, Mi/rfnti (Myrtle), I'siiliiiin

(Guava), Freziera, Ciiic/ioua, Iiiga (Soldier-wood), Ficim (Fig), QiurniK (Oak), Aiiiniii

(Custard-apple), 3Icri<(>iia (Jamaica-rose), Lcaudra, Miconiii, etc. The trunks of the trees

are covered with small lichens and a few mosses, and more rarely with ferns and

Bromeliads. Orchids of the following genera are to Ik- found in these woods : J'lriiniihitHis,

Stcfis, Lcpanthes, Jiestrcjyia, Coiiipnirttid, Biirfiiif/toiiiri, Epidviidniui, Sohni/ia. and

Ei'elyna ; with OnciiUum ohryzatum, O. j>nii(liiratiini antl O. t//(ilni/!fcrniii ; MiixdrroUiii

aiirttpvrjntrca, M. maatlata, M. Eph'ipp'tion, M. (iiitdudd, and a few others.

The climate of this region is remarkable for dense fogs and heavy rains, with fre(|iicni

and verj- violent thunder-storms. During the rainy season the nights are generally clear.

but towards daybreak dense fogs gather, and lie close above the woods, resembling, if

observed from the higher regions of the Cordilleras, immense loose masses of cotton wool.

At about 8 o'clock these fogs begin to rise and to form large cunndus clouds, which, from

2 o'clock p.m. condense and fall in heavy showers, accomijanieil l)y severe thumier-stoi iii>.

lasting as a rule until night. The diy season in Venezuela is from JamiaiT to the end

of March, and in Cauca from July to September.

The annual mean temperature is between 18' and U>" Centigrade (about (j4 to (IC

Fahrenheit), and the extremes are 15' and 25 Centigrade (5!) and 77 Fahrenheit).

F. C. Leii.manx.
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MASDEYALLIA SCHLIMII Lind.

Mamikv AM.iA Si-iiLiMU Liiid. MSS. l.indl. Orcli. Lind. (1S4C), ]>. 5 ; IJoiiplandia II. (1S54), pp. 23 and

I'.s.S : AValp. .\iiii. VI. (ISCl), p. I'J-l ; Belg. Hort. XXIII. (1873), )>. 360 ; Gard. Chron. 1883,

lit. I., p. .i;i^. fiir. 80 ; Oicliidophile (Godefn.v) 1883, p. 662 ; Bot. Mag. t. 6740 (1884) ; Die

Xatilrl. Pnanzeiifain. (En^lor und Prantl) ])t. 23 (1888), p. 137, fig. 135 ; Veitcli Manual Orch.

pt. A'. (1889), p. Gl.

Far. Sr,;,lrini,= M<i.<:,let;illia Sre),lriim Rclil). f. Itcinplaiidia II. (1854), p. 2K3 ; Walp. Ann. VI. (1861),

)>. I'.i4 ; Ik-L'. Ilort. XXIII. (1873), p. 360.

Var. i,oli/iiii//iii^M'i.uleviil/iii jin/i/aiilhii Lindl. < »rcli. Lind. (1846), p. 6 ; B<in])landia U. (1854), p. 283 ;

III. (ISj.i). p. 6!l ; Walp. .Vnn. VI. (1861), p. 1U3 ; Uolg. Hort. XXIII. (1873). p. 360.

Leaf 111 or 12 inclies long. ulKivalu. carinate, ape-\ tridenticulate, very bright green, the principal

nerves paler, irinowing helow into a very jialc green grooved jietiolc, sheathed at the base.

IVduiule 14 ur 15 inches long, with two or three sheathing br.icts, terete, ascending from within a

sheath at the base ol' the petiole. Riceiiiose. )>ro(lucing si.\ or eight flowers, each on an erect pedicel 1 or

li inch iooL'. at interv.-iK of J i>r ^ inch, pale green dotted with dull red ; rionering bracts about i inch

JoniT. apirnlate. sheatliing l)ehiw, brownish.

< Ivaiv
i
inch lonir. Iriaiigiilar, with six dee]) irrooves, slightly \vinged. green.

Sc]iaN : dorsal sepal united to the lateral sejials for { inch, forming a narrow tube, free portion trian-

gular lor about | inch. 3-nerved, nerves carinate without, bright vellow, with minute reddish-brown spots,

terminating in a slender yellow tail about 2 inches long ; lateral sepals cohering for | inch, gibbous at the

base, 3-nerved. obovate for J inch, yellow, closely spotted >vith velvety, dull crimson spots, over which is

a purplish lustre. ta])cring into slender yellow tails 1| inch long.

Petals I inch long, linear-oblong, acutely angled on both margins, with a Hesliy keel on the anterior

niari:in. white, apex very ])ale yellow.

Lip nearly { inch Ioul'. olilong. curved, with two curved keels on the anterior portion, base fleshj-,

<:nMive(l. whitish, mottled witli transverse crimson spots, apex nmch reflexed, yellow spotted with crimson.

Colunm al>ove | inch long, narrowly wiuL'ed. apex sli^'htly crenate, white edged with crimson.

IXTASDEVALLIA SCHLIMII was iliscovL-red in 184^3 l)y Louis Schlim, growing on

trees at Vallc, near Meritla in Vont-zuela, at an elevation ol' 7,500 feet, and was

first (k-scrilied l)y I>r. Lindley in l>v4^;, inider tlie name proposed for it by Linden in

Ex|ilanatinn of I'late. liraun Irom a plant at Xewbattle .\l)bey :

Fi^'. 1. petal, lip, and column, in jiatural position ;— la. .section of ovary ;—2, petal;— 3, lip;

>hinjii -4a, a)iex of column ; '/// riihirurd ;— .'). apex ami section of leaf, ii(tli(rnl size.
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huiiour of its (lico\ orcr, liis I'ellow-ti-.n I'llor :iii(l Irall'-lnolln'r Ii lins sulisfninitly iuin

foiiiul in vaiioiis lociilitios of (he Eiistrni CordilKT.is (if C'oloiiiliia. and tin- fiivt li\irii;

plants were im])()rted l)y Messrs. Sander, of St. Allians. in l.ss:{.

Varieties of J/. -S'c///(/«/' liave from time to time been found, anil have in souk'

instances received s))ecitie names. Tlie variation seems to he eliietly in size and in tlu'

depth of eoloiirin;,' of the Howeis, and mav possilily l)e accounted foi' hy tiie ;:reat (hflV'i-

ence of elevation and cHmate, and tlie more or less exposed situations in wliicli tlie

[ilants •rrow, a difTereiice <|iiitesuflicient—esi)ecially in the case of the viwiuty jxi/i/Kiif/in—
to cause even pvater variation than has yet been nu-t with.

The l)est-kno«u \i\v\vl\, jioh/diitfid, which lias smaller and more conijiactly arranged

floweiN, was found by Schliu) at Ocana, in Colombia, about the same date as J/. Sf/i/iniii.

and was described by Dr. Lindley as a distinct species. The locality is given in the

field-note of the collector, as follows : "An epiphyte at the entrance of the T':inimo of

Portachuela, in the Province of Merida, at the height of 11,500 feet, between liailadores

and La (irita : June to September." The mean temperature of tliis elevated regiou is

4<> Fahrenheit.

Tlie plant figured in the Botanical Mag-a/ine, t.(w-tt», as M. SchHiiiii, is now considered

to be the vnvwiy j>(i/i/(inffi(i. This specimen, taken from the collection of Sir Tri\<ir

Lawrence, is preserved in tlie Royal Herbariuni at Kew. The lea\es are more roimd(.'d

than those of il/. Sc/i/iiiitl, and the flowers are smaller and less closely spotted, with the

margins of the latend sejials much reflexed.

Another probable variety, named as a distinct s|>ecies 31. Sccptnnit by Professor

Reichcnbach, was collected by Schlim at La Baja and Pamplona, at an elevation of

8—9,000 feet, flowering in January. It apjiears to ditlei- from M. Sr/i/iiii!i only in ha\ ing

smaller and darker flowei-s. Li Professor Reiclienbacirs description lioth of J/. Snjitriin/

and JI. jtoli/diit/id (Bonplandia IL j). 283), he mentions that the stem is angled oi- winged.

a character not noticed by Dr. Lindley in his original descri|)tion of J/. jt(i/i/(tii//ii(. No

plant under the name of JI. Sccptriiiii has ever been in cultivation, although dried

specimens have occasionally been sent home uniler this name by \arious eolleclois. Tn

the courtesy of Mr. F. Sander, of St. Albans, I am indebted for an op|)oilUuily of e\-

amiliiug one of these s])ecimeiis, found at Ocana in ISSO, of which the chief clianictej-istics

agree in all respects with those of J7. Scliliiiiii, the tails being pelhajis a little thicker,

flatter and shorter.

Consul Lelimann sends the following note :

The habiUU of i1/. .SW/?/);/;/ is ill Colombia and Venezuela, at an elevation of l.S(H) k,

2,500 metres (5,850 to 8,125 feet). The region over which this s|>ecies is distril)iiled

begins on the western slopes of the Eastern Cordilleras of Colombia near So-a so,

continuing northward as far as the bifurcation of the Cordillei-i at the Paramo de San-

turban, and from thence north-eastward as far as Merida in ^'<nezuela. In its lialiil of

trrowth it gieatly resembles M(i»(lcrii!/i(i Ephipjihim, growing abundantly on trees

hi damii, but ojien and |)ark-like woods, and limited to small localities, large districts

intervening without a trace of the plant to l»e seen.

The mean temperature of this region is between 14' and 17 Ceiitlgr-.ule (alxnil •"

to 03' Fahrenheit).

A much greater elevation is assigned by some authorities to Miw/<ni//l,i Sr/,/iii,ii—

as much as 11,000 feet—but 1 must remark thai this altilude i- not attained by the Ini.

J/. 6c///;//iN, nor by any allied species or varielx with which I a <(|uaiiile<l. uitli the

exception of Scfptniiii, pofynnt/iti. and J/. Kpliipjtiniii nir. „rn,rli„r<l„nhi. None attain-

a -reater elevation than 2.5t)0 me-tres (8,125 feet), and most of llieiii aiv l.a.nd at s<Hl to

1,700 metres (2,Crf)0 to 5,525 feet). The elevation of ll.iXK) feet is r.ached in Colonihia

by ven- few species of Mti^ilrra/liii, and those ehi.fly of the sections Cjri'irrtr (Kclih. 1.)

aiid Cuciillatw (Uchb. f ).
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MASDEYALLIA TOY.\IlENSIS Rclab. f.

Masmkvali.ia T..VAKF.SS1S Rcl.l.. f. Li..iia-.'. XXII (1X49). p. XIK ; Walp. Ann. III. (lSo2), p. 523
;

"S 1.

(ISfil), p. 192 ; Konplandia III. (1S53), p. 225 ; Bot. Mag. t. 5505 (18G5) ;
Gard. Cbron. 1«65,

n <I14 fi.r B- ISTl.p. 1421.tii:. 310. B. nml p. HSU ; IK-4, pt. II., p. 715 ; 1881, pt. II., p. 409,

ti-.Hi Fl..indPomol. 1873. p. U;9, fiir. 5; Ik'lg. Hort. XXIII. (1873), p. 360; lUustr. Hort.

XXVI. (1S79). p. 1G9. t. 3r,3 : Dt- I'n.vilt. Le« Orel.. (1880), p. 287, pi. XXJV.

.1/. ,..;„/;,/„ Kl,.tzscl, et Knrst. Bonplan.lia II. (1854), p. 23 ;
W..lp. Ann. VI. (1861), p. 192 ;

Gard. Chron.

1S71. p. 1421 : Bcli:. Hort. XXIII. (1873), p. 355.

lA-Mf about C. inches Urns, oblonfr-ovate, tridenticulate, narrowing below into a grooved petiole sheathed

at tlic base, dark green.

IVdunele 5 or 6 inches lonir. sharplv anded, angles two to five, mtinv-flowered, ascending from within

asheatl, at the base of the petiole, bright green; bracts about i inch long, sheathing, apiculate, bnght

green.

( )varv nearh- \ incli long, with three ni-iite angle.s, bright pale green.

Sepals • .lorsal seiial i.nited to the latend sepals for about i inch, forming a n.arrow tube, tree portion

triangular 3-nerved. taperin;: int., a slender tail about Ij inch long; l.atend sepals cohering lor nearly 1

inch, free p..rtions Im.adiv oval. H-nerved. tenninating in slender tails about j ineh long
;
aU pure white.

witli ]ialc \ellowish.green tails.

Petals [ iiH-li Ion-, linear. a]iieiilate, an-led on tlie anterior margin, white.

I,i|, about i inch Ion;:, slightly gro.ned at the base, united to the f..ot of the column by a flexible

liii)-e. |p:ui(liirate. with two loiiL'itnilinal keels. a]ie.\ retlexed, white.

( „|„„,„ >carcelv i inch Iool'. nanowlv winged, apex denticulate, white, tinged and winged with

puriih'-iriiii^on.

rrillis .|,ccic-s w;is ,li>c(.veivil in li<*-2 l>y Linden, at an elevation of 2,000 metres ((5,500

-L
tl-,t) m-AV Tovi.r. :. small (n-iinan colony in Venezuela, and named—ni manuscript

„uU-Mo,,/rrain» <;u„lhla. Tlic first l...ta>iical description of the plant wa.s piiblished

under tlK- .r.ime of J/. tnr<,n'„xi>'hx Professor Reicl.enbach in 1*19, from dried spec-

m.ns collected in \Mi\ l.v .Morit/. in the same habitat. Several years aftenvards hvuij;

plants mukr the name ..f J/. nn,<n,l<t were sent to (Jermany by Wagener, who collected

them near Caracas at an elevation of (MXJO feet. One of these plants, sold to the late

Mr Si.rismnnd Uiicker. Howered in ls(U for the fii><t time in En-land in his collection at

West Hill. Wandsworth, and was identified with Professor Reichenbach's M. tovarnims.

K hvhrid has been raised fr.m. M. tonnruxU and M. hj,u;i in the collection of

Captain Hincks, of r.ieckenbron^'h, Yorkshire, and named in his honour by Professor

Re chenbach M. WncMmu, ((iard. Chron, IKST, pt. II.,
l..

214). The flowen. are more

lanation of I'late. .Irawn from a I'laiit at Xewluittle .Vbbey

Ki^!T'il'iiil.'lil'. and e,dumn''in'.iatnnil position ;-la. section of ovary ;_2. pet.,1, inkier side ;-

;;. lip;^3a. lip from another si-ecimen ;_4.col,iinn ; .// .»/...^<v/,_4a. ape.N of column (.nur,, eular^.t):

.i. ;i|M-\ anil srction of leaf, iinliirdl size.
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slender tliaii those of J7. funuriniig, and are of a delicate ^'oldeii-yellow colour. It is

curious to note that the terete flower-stems usually produce more than one Hower, the

plant in this respect resemhiinj; the many-flowered iM. turmriinix, the pollen-phinl JI.

ii/iir<i haviuy solitary flowers.

Two other hybrids have been raised, both b\ Messrs. Sandt'r, of St. Albans ;

M. Mi'tisiircgiaiKi ((iard. Chron. 18!K), pt. II., p. -iT.*), white, bordered and neiAed with

lilac, the Uuls darker, a hybrid between jM. iiiiinh'iHx and M. turiirviigix ; and M. Aiiirxlrniii

(Gard. Chron. 1S91, pt. I. p. :is, and pt. II. p. I'M). a|)ricot colonr—raised from M.
Veiff/iitiiifi and M. tiirtircusiif.

Consid Lehmann sends the following note :

Up to this date, Momh'fallio toi'iircimK ap|)ears to have been foinid only in the small

colony of Tovar, near Caracas in Venezuela, at an elevation of \,')()0 to 1,H00 metres

(4,875 to 5,85(> feet). It ^n-ows on trees in open, park-like woods, under exactly the same

conditions as M. maciihifa.

F. C. Lehmann.





SECTION IX.

RACEMOSE.

TT is iiii|>()ssil)le to class M. vueeiiuim with any otlier cultivated species, because it

(liH'crs so cssfiitiallv from them .all. By the advice of Consul Lehmanu I place iu

the same Section M. EihinriJ'i, which, although very much smaller, has also creeping
r liizoiiies, producing leaves at intervals, and beariiig two or three scarlet flowers upon
one stem.

1 species figured

:

Masdevallia nicemosa Liiidl.

Not in riiltirat'uni :

M. Edmii-il'i Jlclib. /.' GitriL ( 'Itron. IHHO, pt. JJ., jj. 778.
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MASDEVALLIA RACEMOSA Lindl.

M AM>K\Ai.i.iA n.\iy.\u».\ Lindl. Ann. M:i-. X:it. Hist. X^'. (1S45), p. 2oG ; Bcntli. Plant. Ilartw. (184G),

|.. l'."..s; liilili. f. lionplandin IH. (l.S.'i.i), )i. (ill; \V:il|i. .\nn. VI. (ISGl), ii. 1<I3
; Gard. Chron. 1H81,

pr. II., p. :«(i ; l,ss;i, ]>t. II., p. lii(j ; is.sj, pt. I., p. r:t(; and 737, H-. i;«l ; Veitch Manual Orcli.

]il. V. (l.ssi)), p. ,iM.

Li:if 4 iir .i inclics long and alumt ^ iiirli wide, iililong-ovate, a]ie.\ tridenticnlate, maririns recurved,

dull :.'ii\ i~li-i.'if<ii, nari-owiiijr heliiw into a slender |2;rooved petiole, slieatlied at the base and produced

IVcijii :i iTccpinL' rliizunu' at intervals of 1 or H inch.

IViliinilc ?< to 15 inclies Ions, erect, sleiuler, terete, dull reddisli-green, inany-ttowered, the flowers

devclopiii:: in succession, two or three onlv heing ex|)andecl at the same time, the pedicel of each having a

shcathiiiL' hri>wn nK'nil)ranoiis hract at tlie hase, -^ iiuli long, enihraciiig the peduncle and the )>edicel.

< >vary ijcarlv [ inch long, with six ronmled angles, hriirht crimson.

Sejials: dorsal sepal united to the lateral sejials for .-iljont
.J,

inch, forming a straight narrow tube,

free ]iortion ovate-triangular for ^ inch, .'-nerved, terminating in a tail ahont ^ inch long ; lateral sepals

coheriuL'' fiu' 1 inch or a little nmre, liroadiv cordate, .'i-nerved. terminating in a small blunt ))oint ; all the

.sejials oramre-sc.-irlet with the nerves and m.'irg-ins vermilion, tnl)e yellowisli-scarlet.

Petals [ inch lon^-. olilong-ovate, anterior mai-gin slightly thickened, pale yellow.

Lip ahoui ,; incli lonu. linear, with two slightly larinate longitudinal lines, ivory-white, unite. I to the

liMiI of lire colnmn hy a lh'\ililc hin^e.

Column .1 little loimer than the petals, slender, very narrowly winged, ape.x very minutely dentate,

p.ili- vcllow and pinli. with a few small pink spots, and one deep purple spot on each side of the foot.

l\/r,VSI)i:\ ALLIA JJACEMOSA was discovered near Popaydii by Hartweg, whose

dried s|)ceiiiieiis were iiained and descril>ed in 1845 In Dr. Lindley. A second

description. aNo written In Dr. Liiidley, appeared in May, 1K4G, in Bentliani"s " Plantas

llartwedanas," a Mork i)e;.^tni in is;?.) and piildislied in ])arts : and tlie date 1S39 on the

title-|)age lias caused the erroneous impression that the plant was fiist described in that

year. Ilartweg stales that he discovered tlie jjlant in woods at Pitayo and also on the

slopes of I'lirace near I'opayan, at an elevation of 10,000 to 14,500 feet. It was subse-

(piently foiuid by other collectors in the same part of the Central Cordillera of Pojjayan.

No livinir plants, however, were sent to this country until 1SH3, when Messrs. Shuttle-

worth and Carder succeeded in importinjj: a smtill inunber. The difficulties of importiu"

l)lants—and, it is stiid, especially AfuKf/ini/iiti nicniioxd—from such hifrb altitudes, are

numerous, owino; chiefly to the or^at difference of temi)ei~ature between the cool fresh

Kxplanation of Plate, drawn frmii ;i plant at Newhattle .\bbey :

Fiir. 1. petal, lip. ami column, in iiafniMi position ;— la, section of ovary :—:.', petal, inner side;

—

:(, |i|, ;—}, ,.,,1, :— 4.1. ;ipe.\ of column : '/// nihnufil ;—'t. apex and section of leaf, luiliiriil size.
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air of tliL'ir native liahitat and tlie hot stiaining atmos|)litMV of tiic lowlands near tiie

coast or the navi<ral)le rivei-s. Delays in the tropical heat of various ports have also to
be encountered—four days at Colon, two days at Jamaica, etc.—before the twelve davs'

voya<;e across the Atlantic is even ))e<rnn. Patlietic accounts are -^iven by collectors

of tlie injury sustained l)y their treasines fermenting rapidly in the intense lieat of the
ship's hold, daily examination revealinj,' the damage done, and necessitating the throwin<r

overboard of rare plants which would liave realised a fortune if brought alive to Europe.

The first drawing of M. rncciiiosK was one by Consul Lehniann, published in the

Gardeners' Chronicle in 1884. He found his specimens growing on the ground, rarelv on

trees, in moderately thick woods on tlie western slopes of the Pi^ramo de Moras, de las

Delicias, and del Guanaca, at an elevation of 2,900 to 3,800 metres (about i>,41C.— 1'2,:5.">0

feet).

The mistaken idea that each flower-stem oi M. racemoga ])roduces numerous flowers

expanded at the same time, .seems to have originated in the fact that some dried speci-

mens with ten to fourteen flowei-s carefully arranged upon the dead stalks were exhibited

at the fii-st sale of living plants, in 1883. The number of flowei-s developed at the sani«'

time never exceeds four and rarely exceeds two; among many sijecimeus, both dried and

living, I have never seen a stem witli more than two open flowers. In Consul Lehmann's

descriptions of wild specimens collected by him, be mentions tliat the flowers api)eai' /;/

gticccsgion, sometimes as many as eighteen upon one stem.

The structure oi'J\I. racoitosn, and the curious growth of the leaves at intervals along

the creeping rhizomes, distinguish it so clearly from all other known .species that it

cannot be classed in any of the sections originated by Professor Reichenbach.





SECTION X.

r.EICHEXBACHlAN.^:.

r .,, > s....,,..,, .nn..,Ms .11 ,lH- spc-n.-s .lli.d ,o ../. /.V/.A..W/.W,. a plant wl.k-h
'""'""'-:'' >-'"l'"n.nlv ,n,-I,ul..,i an..,,,^^ ,1k- r,..W.-. All arc- in cultivation,

,,„! :,iv ,|,M,n^n,-lH-,l fn.n. llu- ( arlan.v hv the less snl.stantia! textnn- of their ttowe.-s
,,„.l h:,vr.. In ll.r .h-e,. nanuu ,nl„-.an,l In the carinate veins npon the inner snrfaee
,.l il„ l;,(. ral s,.|,aU. I haNe chosen the ahove name for this Section, i)artlv hecanse
,|„ iv|M .|.r,-i.-. is a hnniliaroneand easily ealls to niin.l its allies, and partlv "in honour
,1 I'lnlr^M.r INich.nl.aeh. uho named and deserihed more Masdevallias than any other
ii,iiii^(.

7 species figured :

.Aias(le\allia ealuia llelih. f.

(leniissa llchh. f.

fiilvescens Kolfe.

niarginella Rclih f. {=M. CoKforlrrHsix J,'o//>'.)

Reieheiibachiana End res.

Rolfeana Kriinzl.

Selnoederiaiia lioit. Sander.
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MASDEVALLIA CALURA Kchb. f.

M\MiK\ Air.iA lAi.iUA Hclili. f. (Jiird.Cliron. 18S3, pt. II.. p. i';^0: ()rclii(li>|iliil<- ((Jotiefrov) 18K3, p. ".=>6.

Lc:il' .ilndit 4 iiiclics Inim, (iMoii^-liinceohitc, carinsito at tlie back, apex trideiiticulate, margins sliijlitlv

rcriirvcd. liri^-lil irrt-i'n, n.-irinwiiis- hclow into a sleiulor arrooved petiole, slieatiied at tlie base.

I'imIiimcIc .1 little loiiirer tli;m tlie leaves, terete, witii two or three slieatliing l)ract8, ascending from

till- li:i»c (if tlic petiole, dull red : tloweriiii: bract al)out i ineli long, n])iculate, sheathing below, pale

green.

< harv J iiM-li lonir. with throe large and three small rounded angles, shining, dark crimBon.

Scpiils : <liir.sal se|ial united to the lateral sepals for about § inch, forniin;.' a narrow tube, gibbous

below, t'lec portion verv short, triangular-ovate, .S-nerved, tapering into u slender tail nearly 2 inches

long. I.Ttcnil sepals eohering for J inch, roundly triangular, with three or four keeled nerves, tapering into

slender flattened tails nearly I.J, inch long ; all dark shining crimson, tails yellow, tip]>ed with orange, and

greenish at the back.

Petals about
J,

inch long, tieshy, oval, with a triangular apex, and si small angle a little below, anterior

margin rounded and much thickened, rich crimson, with a white apex and margin.

Li]i scarcely as long as the petals, fleshy, united to the foot of the column by a flexible hinge,

pandui-atc. with two longitudinal keels, apex rounded and reflexed, dark crimson.

Column eipialling the ])etals. white, broadly edged with crirason, foot rich crimson.

TV/jTASDEVALLIA CALURA wa.s discovered and introduced into cultivation by

("oiisiil Lt'Iiiiiaiin, who sent plants to Messi-s. Sander in 1882. It grows with M.
Jirlchnihiichifum on the western slopes of the Vulcan Irazii, near San Isidro, in Costa

Rica, at an elevation of 1.<MX) to 2,000 metres (5,200 to 6,500 feet.)

Kxplanation of I'hite. drawn fnmi a plant at Newbattle Abbey:

Fig. I. jietal. lip. and column, in natural position ;— la, section of ovnrj' ;— 2, petal, inner side ;

—

3, lip :— -1. colnnui ;— 4a, a])ex of colninn ; all enlnrged ;— .5, apex and section of leaf, tiatural size.
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MASDEYALLIA DEMISSA Rchb. f.

Masi.) VAM.iA DKMissA Kclili. <'. Giifd. Cliroii. KS.S7, pt. II., p. 9 ; Orcliidophile (Godefroy) 1888, p. 168;

Voircli Mnniinl Onli. pt. V. (1889), p. 39.

Lent' n or ') indies loiii;, iiblong-spatliulate, carinate at tlie back, leathery, apex tridenticulate, bright

i;reeii. luirrowiriL'^ below into ii ))ale <rreen grooved petiole, sheathed at the base.

IVduncle, incliidinsr i)edicel, about 2 inciies long, terete, ascending from within the sheath at the base

ot the ])eti"le, witli two slientliing bracts, pale green ; flowering bract about J inch long, oblong-ovate,

apicnlnte, sheathing Ik'Iow, pale brownish green.

( )varv J inch long, with six grooves, shining green.

Sejmls: dorsal sepal \inited to the lateral sepals for nearly J inch, forming a narrow curved tube, tree

portion very slioit, triangular, .'^-nerved, terminating in slender tail about 1 inch long, bright yellow shaded

with cliestiiut-lirown ; lateral sepals cohering for J inch, triangular-ovate. 3-nerved, terminating in slender

recurved tnils nearly ^ inch long, l)right chestnut-brown with orange veins, all the tails orange, greenish

at the li.nck.

Petals about { inch long, olilong, with a rounded angle on the anterior margin, thick and fieshy, dull

crii)i>on-pur])le. |ialer nt the margin.

l.i|i :i little lon;rer than the ])etals, ol)long-pandurate, with two longitudinal angled keels, base thick,

:.'roove<l. united to the curved foot of the column by a flexible hinge, apex recurved, dull crimson-brown,

the keel> paler.

rdiiinn nearlv as lont: as the petals, curved, very narrowly winged, white, foot crimson, apex very

iiiiniitilv crenati-.

T.Mi'OHTEI) from tlic- mountains of Costsi Rica by Messrs. Shuttleworth and Carder,

-'- of ('lii|)liam. about tlic year 1H8(;, with no record of its exact habitat.

Ex]>lanation of Plate, dniwn from a plant at Newbattle Abbey :

Fig. 1, l>ctal, lip, and column, in natunil jiosition ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;

:y |i|, ;_4. column ;—•la. apex of column ; (/// nilnrgeil ;—h, npex and section of leaf, natural size.
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MASDEVALLIA FULVESCENS Rolfe.

Ma-ukvai.ua Fn.VKsiKxs Rolfe. Onrd. riinm. 1S90, ))t. II., )). .S25, fig. G.i.

I,e:if lilmut 4 iiiclies lonsr. "hloiig-lMiiceolote, cnrinntc nt tlie linck, :i|)e.\ tridenticulate, narrowing
1k;1ou' into ii slender gmoved petiole, sheathed at the liase, brigiit green.

rediincle ^^ inches long, terete, slender, erect from within the sheath at the base of the petiole, pale

green : bract J, inch long, inenil)ranous, ovate, apiculate, sheathing below, with a minute rudinientxry

l)nil "ithin at the base, pale sreon.

< harv I inch long, with six rounded angles, pale green.

Sepals : dorsal M'pai iinite<l to the lateral sepals for nearly i inch, forniinga narrow tube, fi-ee portion

broadly trianirniar i'or nearly [ inch, <-ncullate, 3-ncrvcd, dull orange-yellow shaded with reddish-crimson,

terminating in a slender, waved, flattened tail 2.^, or o inc.lie.s long, bright orange. ])ale greenish-yellow at

the linse : lateral sepals cohering tor about 1 inch, oblong-triangular, with three prominent nerves, the

spaces between hollowed inwards, white, shaded with jiale rose-pink and yellow, tapering into slender,

waved, tlatteneil tails about 2 inches long, bright orange, pale greenish-yellow at the base.

Petals scarceh- | inch long, oblong, very thick and fleshv", margins waved, anterior margin much

thickened, pale pink, with a few small rose-pink spots and a darker central stripe.

Lip a little longer than the petjils. fleshy at the base and united by a hinge to the foot of the colunui,

oblong, with two small longitudinal keels near the centre, apex recurved, very i)ale pink, with a <larker

strijM- and a few spots near the apex.

Column a little sliortcr than tin- petals, narrowly winged, apex denticulate, white, vnth rose-pink

spots.

MASDEVALLIA FULVESCENS wa.s imported from Colombia, iu 1890, bv Messrs.

F. florsinaii and Co., of Colchester, and there is no further record of its habitat

It is closely allied to, if not identical with, M. Scht'oederiann, which '\s,howeyev, so unidi

more beautiful that 1 have figured it in a sepamte Plate, treating it—until some n)ore

competent botanist shall decide the question—as a distinct species.

Kxpianation ol' I'lati-. dniwn from a jilant at Newbattle Abbey :

Fig. 1. petal, lip. and colunm, in natural ])osition ;— la, section of ovary ;— 2, |>etal, inner side ;

—

3. lip :

—

4. column :— 4a, apex of column ; nil eiilnr^ed ;—.'), apex and section of leaf, natural size.
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:\rASDEVALLIA MARGTNELLA Rclib. f.

.\l.\Mii \ Ai I lA MAHiiiNH.i.A Piilili. f. (iiud. Cliniii. IssS, pt . II., ]). ,ss ; (")rfhi<lo|)liile (Godefrov)

.1/. Cixhiiirvii.sis liollf. (iiinl. Cliroii. 1.S'.I0, pt. II.. |i. 1S3.

I,p;il :ilM>ut I inrlit's Idiiji, olxiViiti'-spntlnilato, tridcnticiihite. iiairowini; l)ol<)W into n slender o^'oovcil

pcriiilc, -.licritlic'd iit flic l)asc. brijlit irreen.

Peduncle .'i or 1 inilicv Ions, terete, slender, attenuate l)elow. 1 or 2 Howered, ascending from t.lie

liase oltlie petiole, witli one or two slientliinR Iiracts. ]iale irreen ; fiowerins hi-acts about ^ inch long,

olilon^-ovate. nienihranons. aiiicnlate, sln^atliing below, dull bmwnisli-sreen.

llvriiv
\

incli Ioiilt. with si\ rounded anirh'S, shiiiintr arreen.

SepaU : dorsal se))al united to the latenil sepals for .^
inch, t'orniinjr a narrow conii)re8sed tul)e,

i;ibbou~ liebiw. free portion verv small, trianffular, .l-nerved. whitish, tapering into a slender terete tail

about 1.', incli lone. LTieeii at the liase and back, brilliant orange-scarlet in the front; lateral sepals

(oherini; lor iiearlv •/ inch. Iiroadly ovate-trianffulnr. .3-nerved. all the central nerves carinate on the outer

surface, whiiish, with a short central streak of pale vellow, and teruiinatin;; in slender terete tails about

I [ inch loni;-. pale irreen at the base, frcnit oran^-e-yellow, nerves jrreen.

I'etaU ! inch lorii:. obloim-ovate. thickened on the anterior marjri". with a small rounded projection

oji the opposite side, white.

l,ip a little liin;;er than the jietals. wide at the base and united liy a hinye to the curved foot of the

(dhnnn. niar-in- recurved, with two ansrled longitudinal keels near the centre, white, apex much recurved,

pink and vellnu. uiaririns dentate.

Ciilumii e.piallin- the petals, winged, ape.\ acutely denticulate, white. f<iot pale yellow.

IX/rASDEVALLIA xMAIUtINELLA was imported by Messi-s. Sander, of St, Albans,

^^ about tlie .vear 1882. from the Moinitains of Costa Rica. It grows with M.

niirliiiihiivIiHiiiii and .1/. ai/iirti, to botii of whicli jjlants it is closely allied. In 1890 it

was a;:aiii described, as a new species, by Mr. R. A. Rolfe, of the Royal Herbarium,

Kew. luider the name M. Conttirlcciisin, from specimens in the collection of Mr. Sydney

Courtauld.

In separating M- iiKinjIiicl/d from the foridcfd', with which Reichenbach classed it,

I am not diH'erino altogether from liis opinion, for, in his account of ili. Rclchcnhachianii,

(iard. Chron. ISTn. ])t. II., p. 257, he says of that species: "This interesting Masdevallia

one migiit introduce as l)elonging to the Coriaceie group, provided one does not think

it better to maki- of it a new grouj), on accovuit of its funnel-shaped tube, narrowed at

tile liase, very slender tails, and thin te.xture."

Tiitre can be no doubt of the affinity between M. mury'incUa and M. Beichenhachiana,

and tin y nnist therefore l)e classed together, with others also closely allied, such as

M. ai/iini. J/. Jlolj'idiKi, \c. Several of the sjjecies included in this group were not

introduced until after Keichenbach's death, in 1889, and had he known them all he

would probably have classed them in a new Section. His words, quoted above, well

describe the diHerences between flowers of this Section and those of the Coriace<e.

Tiie leaves differ chiefly in l)eing more slender in the petiole, less rigid, and wider

in proportion to their length. These characteristics will be well .seen by comparing

tlie le-.ives of J/. IfoiitiKjIiiMu with those o\' M. miirylneUa.

Ex])liination of Plate :

Ki|;. 1, petal, lip, and c(.l\iiun, in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petol, inner side ;

—

3. lip ;— :ia. ape.\ of lip -— i. column :—la. apex of column ;
/;// enlnrfred ;— 5, apex and section of leaf,

niihirnl sizf.
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MASDEV.ILLIA KEICHEXBACHIANA Endres.

Masdkvai.i.ia HKiciiKNBACiiiAXA E^iiclres in Gnrd. Cliron. lK7o, pt. II., p. 257 ; 1879, pt. I., p. 559 ; 1881,

pt. II.. p. 330 ; 18S3. pt. II., p. 3C>0 (v'ir. auniiilidcn Rilib. f.) ; Orchidopliile (Godefroy), vol. I.

(1S81), p. !)7 ; Veiuh M.nmial Urcli. pt. V. (IS.sil), p. (JO ; Lindeni.T vol. VI. (1890), p. 23, pi. CCL.

.1/. N<,riii<uit,i l.ort.. xiin.fiile Rclib. f. Gard. Chron. 1881, pt. II., p. 230.

Leaf i or 5 iiiclics ions, \ or 1 inch wide, ohlanct-olate, carinate, tridenticulate, narrowing below into

a 2-rouvcd ])etiole, sheatlii'd at the base, bright green, the two principal nerves paler.

IVdiiiicle i; or 7 inches long, terete, ascending from within a sheath at the base of the petiole, 1 to

3-flowcrcd. bright green ; bract al)out ^ inch lung, sheathing below, ovateapiculate above, bright green.

( )varv al)out ^ inch long, with six rounded angles, dark brown or greenish.

.Sepals : dorsal se))al united to the lateral sepals for about 1 inch, forming a wide tube, free portion

triangular for about 3 inch, 3-nened, inner surface pale yellow with red nerves, outer surface rich dark red

or claret-crimson, almost scarlet at the base, tnpering into n slender recurved tail about 2 inches long,

greenish-vellow ; lateral sepals cohering for 1^ inch, triangular-ovate, Snerved, nen-es bifurcating and

strongly carinate, inner surface pale lemon-yellow or i>eaily pink, tinged with red near the outer margin,

outer surface i)ale yellow, crimson, and red, tails U inch long, slender, pale green.

PetaK { incli long, oblong-ovate, anterior margin much thickened, ivory-white.

Li]. { inch long, oblong-pandurate. with two short longitudinal keels, ivory-white, ape.x narrow,

recurved. |i.Tle yellow.

C'oliinin j inch lung, winged, ivory-white, apex denticulate, pale yellow.

IXTA.^DEVALLIA REICHENBACHIAKA was discovered in 1873 in the mounUins
iVX pj. ^^Q^^^ Ri^.a_ i,y Endres, who named it in honour of Professor Reichenbach.

Imported i)lants fii-st flowered at Little Stanniore, Middlesex, in 1875, in the collection

of the Rev. J. B. Koniian, who, under the impression that the plant was a new species,

named it M. Nonuunni.

The flowers van- greatly in colour, the outer surface being sometimes of so dark a

shade of red as to ajjpear almost black, and sometimes of even" shade of crimson or

l)urplish-red. The inner surface of the flowers is of an extremely delicate shade of pearly

pink, the eflect of the deep colour of the outer surface seen through the semi-transparent

tissues of the sepals. The flowers last a long time in perfection, a second and even a third

flower expanding before the first fades.

In the variety named mn-anfmcn by Professor Reichenbach, the dark red is replaced

by rich orange.

Exj.lanation of Plate, drawn from a Plant at Xewbattle .\bl)ey :

Fi-. 1. petal, lip. and column, in natural position ;-la, section of ovary ;-2, petal, mner side ;—

;i. li], :_4, cltimn ;—ia. a)>ex of column ; n// r;//«r^n/ ,—o, apex and section of leaf
;

natural size.





Masdkvai.ma Hr.iciiKNiiArniANA.

Of the liabilat of tliis species Consul Leliiiianu <;ives more detailed iiifoiniation than
any hitherto published :

31. Rcichenhdchlana is distrilnited over the Central Cordillera of Costa Rica, hetweeii

the Vulcan de Barba and the Pico Blanco, at an elevation of 1,C>(K) to 'i.^CHt metres (~>,-M)

to 7,150 feet). It grows on trees in dense and damp woods, in an aveiii'-e sunniier

temperature of 17' to 19' Centigrade (about i\2' to (>("> Fahrenheit), and an average winter

temperature of 15'.5 to IT.o Centigrade (aJjout GO' to (J3 Fahrenheit).

I first observed it in 1878, on the western slopes of the Vulcan Frazu near San Isitho:

also on the moinitain range !>etween Cartago and San Pedro; on the mountains between

Desamparados and San Cristobal; and in the Montai"ia Dota. From these localities 1

-sent a few Hving plants to Messrs. Hugh Low & Co., of Clapton. The first iarui-

consignment of living plants was sent bv me to Messrs. Sander, of St. All)ans. in lsS'2.

with plants oX M. calura and M. cnjtltrocha'tc, from the same localities.

F. C. Leh.m.vnn.
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MASDEYALLIA 1U)LFEANA Kranz.

Masiu \ .M.i.iA Itmi lANA KiMiiz. (i.inl. Clinm. ISii], ]>t. I., p. 4SS.

LeiitMlxiiit ;i inches loiio; nnd
-'J

incli wide, ohovate, thick and tieshy, carinate at tlie back, apex

<il)t»ist'Iy trideiiticiilatc. dai-k sinning green, narrowing helow into a slender grooved jiale i^reen petiole,

sheathed at the liase.

Peduncle, including pedicel, aliout 3 inches long, terete, slender, ascending from within a sheatli at

the h.Tse of the jatiole. hriL''ht green ; bract }, inch long, ovate, apicnlate. brownish, sheathing below, with

a niimitf nuliuientar\- bud within at the base.

< >\arv
I
inch ionn. with six rounded angles, pale green.

SepaU : (hirsal sepal united to the lateral sepals for nearly .^ inch, forming a wide tube, yellow at the

ba>e. free portion aliout
i^' inch joui;. ovate-triangular. cucuUate. H-nerved, dark claret-criuison, terminating

in a >li'nder uiit'ii and xellow tail about 1^ inch long: lateral se])als cohering for nearly ] incii, oldong-

• p\ai. .'-l-nervi'd. |iurplish-crinison. terminating in slender t;iils ai)out 1;^ inch long, yellow and green.

I'etaU about \ in( h loii:^. linear at tile base, oblong-oval, ajiiculate, thick and fleshy, with an obtuse

keel on the anteii(n- njai;iin. ilark purplish-crimson, )ialer towards the a))ex.

Lip a little longer than the i)etals. oblong, apicnlate, fleshy at the base and united to the curved foot

of the <(ilnnni bv a flexible liiuire. with two lateral longitudinal keels, pinkish, with brighter si)ots, npe.\

fle^liv . recni-ved. crimson.

Colnnin a little Ion;;' r than the ]ietals. nari'owly wiii;:ed. white. a])ex denticulate.

MASl)i:\ALLiA IJOLFEANA was first clesciibed by Dr. F. Kranzlin in 1891. It

was iiiiporlccl i.y Mi'. F. Sander, witli other sj^ecies of tlie same section, from

tiic (.'ciitral Cordillera of Costa Rica.

Kxplanation of I'late. drauii from a plant at Xewbattle .\bbey :

Fii:. I. petal, liji. and .olunm. in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;— 2, i)etal, inner .side ;-

li,, :_ 1. ,.(,lumn : la. apex ol column ; a// ni/ar/ir<l ,— :>. apex and section of leaf, natural size.
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MASDEVALLIA SCHUOEDEIUANA Hort.

.M Asiii:\-.\i.i.iA Si iiKMihiKiANA. Hull. Siiiulcr, l.s;>0.

l.i-.il ."i 1)1- (; iiiclic- Idml;. olilniiLr-^iiiccolate, cariiiMtf nt the l):ick. .\]w\ tridcnticulntc, iinrrowing l)el«)W

iiiti) :i ^lender ui'i'iivt'd |icti(ilc. slicatlu'd ;it tlie l>;ise, hriirlit trreen.

I'cduiH Ic 7 cir s inilics loiiu. ti'foti', slender, crei't from witliiii tlie slieatli at the l)ase of the petiole,

|i.iK' urci'ii ; l)i:i(t almiit '[ inch loiiu. iiK'nil)iaiioiis, ovate, a]ii<uhite, sheatliint^ helow, with a minute

nidiniciit:ir\ Inid within :it the ha-c. )iMie sri'^'en.

< harv ;; iri( h iorii;. x\ ith six nnnnh-d alleles. ])ale green.

Sepals : diir-al x'lial nnited to thr lateral se])ais for •[ inili. formini.^ a narrow tube, free portion

lirii.adK tri.in^nlar fur ncarh [ inch, (ik iillate. .">-nerved, rich oran^^e-yellow shaded witli crimson, with

two dark criin-oii s|iiit>. tirminatini; in :i slender t.'iil about '2 inches long, rich orange, pale greenish-vellow

at the li.ivr : lateral sepals cohering tor more than 1 incii. ohiong-triangular, S-nerved, the nerves

piciniincMt. the spaces l)etween hollowed inwards, white, with a l)road l)order of rose-crimson on the outer

HiaiL;in. tcrniinatiiiLT in slindrr tails aUont I
'J
inches long, lich orange, (jale '.greenish-yellow at the base.

iVtals ' inch lonu. id)lon;;. ver\ thick .and Hesiiy. nnirgins waved, pale |)ink, with rose-coloured spots

and a darkci- <-('ntral strijic.

I.ip a little lonL:er than the petals. Heshy at the Ijase and united to the foot of the column by a hinge,

oliioni;. uilli tu(i small loinritndinal keels lu'ar the centre, :i])ex recurved, pale pink, witli a few darker

spots .Mnd a central line neai' the apex.

Colnnm a little shorter than the ]ietals. nan-owly winRed, a])ex denticulate, wliite, with pink spots.

A^
S a hdtaniciil spt'c-it-s tin re seorns no reason to sepanite 3I(ii«lei'aflia Schrocdc.nautt

from M. fidrrxmix. inlt'iinediate foniis, one of wliich is shown at fig. G ol" tlie

afconi])an_ving Plate, connecting the two very closely. The structure of the two plants

is rcinarkahly alike, aiul a (lescrij)tion of one would a])ply equally well to the other,

(liflerenics occiniing only in si/e ami in richness of colouring. Unfortunately, no

])otanicai liescriptio)) of .1/. SrhrorilcridiKi wa.s pul)lished at the time of its first appear-

ance in Mr. Sander's collection, aithougli it was, and still is, advertised in his catalogue

uiitler tiiis name. The Orchid Connnittee of the Royal Horticultural Society awarded

a JMist-elass Certificate. July sth, 18iK), to a plant then shown in flower hy Baron

Schroi'dir. \\li()se name it hears, hut it was not until Septemher of the same year that

>lr. Kolfe nanu'd antl descrihed M. fiilresreus in the " Gardenei-s' Chronicle." The

name M. SclirDolrrhinn has therefore the priority, although the ])lant was not hotanically

desci-ihed, and it is to he regretted that this, the first introduced and finest form of

the s])ecic-s, should not he considered the type. 1 have therefore decided to give a

se|)arale Plate of extreme forms of this plant, leaving it for future decision whether

the\ should he considered distinct, or merely varieties of one species. Its hahitat and

(lisc(i\eier are unknown.

i-.xphmation of I'late. drawn from a plant at Xewbattle .\bl)ey :

I'i^. 1. petal, lip. and column, in natural position ;

—

la. section of ovary ;—2, ]>etal, inner side;

—

."i. lip :— .;.i. a]ie\ of lip :— 1. column :—la. apex of column ; '/// eiilnrfreil \—h, ajiex an<l section of leaf;

— ti. \ariet\ ; iiudn'dl xizv.





SECTION XI.

SACCOLABIAT.i^ llclib. f.

i MOST (iistiiK't Section, differing so essentially from the type of Mftsdei'al/ia, that
'^

liiielienbiuli wonld linve been justified in forming it into another Genus, a course

wliicli lie a|)|)ears to have at one time contemplated. Many of the plants included in

it are so extremely variable, and have in consetpience received so many names, that it

is difficult to decide wiiich are species and which varieties.

12 species and two varieties figured :

Masdevallia bella Rchh. f.

("arderi Rclib. f

Chestertonii Rchb. f. (=3/. iiiacroc/iila Regel.)

Chiinieni Rchb. f.

C'liinner.i var. Backhousiana.

(^hiniiui-a var. Roezlii.

eiythrochieti' Rchb. f. {=M. asfufa Jicfib. f. ct AI. Gaskellimm JicJih. f.)

Houtteana Rchb. f. (=il/. Benedict! Rchb./. ct M. psittnchia Bchh. f.)

nycterina Rchb f.

])usilla Rolfe.

nidiosa Rchb. f.

trinema Rclib. f. (=M. Lowii Rolfe.)

Troglodytes Rchb. f.

Vespertilio Rchb. f.

fanet lex of M. C/iiiitnni not /(/ureil hi thin work :

M. C/iiiiKini nir. Iiiirb}<lyean<i Rolfe Oir/i. Ret: 189ti, p. 265.

(fo/oMH lirhb. f MS.
O'oiyonn Lhiil. < 'at. 1S7S.

Kenifh Rc/il>. f Unrd. Citron. IHHii, pt. JI., p. /fSO.

xrrrni llrhh. f Giird. Cliron. l^Tfi, pt. I., p. 170.

xjdendida, hort.

Wnllix}; llchh. /: (4nrd. C/iron. W-',, pt. I., p. SoS.

)nnnli(nn liclih. f (iard. Cfiron. JS.Sl, pt. J I., p. 195.

Not in rnltitHitioH :

M. Hiirroijlochin Held), f Flora ( Sinyer), JSSf!, p. 558.

pliiijicrnter Rchh. f Flora (Sintjerj, issd, p. 559.

Spectrnni llchh. f Gard. < 'hron. /S75, pf. /., p. 4^9.

Tnheana Rchh. f (Jard. Chron. I>;<S, pt. I. p. 2S4.









MASDEVALLIA BELLA Rchb. f.

Ma.sdkvalua dklla HcIiI.. f. Ganl. Cliron. ISZS, ])t. I., p. 725; 18«0, pt. I., p. 7C0, fig. 131 p. 756,

ami fig. 132 p. 757 ; l.SSl, pt. II., ji, 23C, fig. 5U, and p. H-IC ; Floral Mag. 18.S1, n. ser., t. 433 ;

Belgiijue Hurticole, 1.HS4, vol. XXXIV. p. 57, t. 3.

Leaf G or S inches long, ami alxmt 1 inclj l)roa(l, oblong-lnnceolate, sharply tridenticulate, carinate,

liright green, narrowing into a slender, ileeplv-grooved, pale-green petiole, sheathed at the base.

Peduncle (> or 7 inches lung, attenuate towards the base, terete, jointed, with a sheathing bract at

each joint, dark i)nriile, or dull greeji shaded with puri)le, descending from the base of the petiole :

HoHeriiii; l)i-act about !, inch hmg, with sevenil nerics, carinate, apiculate, pale green shaded with puiple

or crinisun.

' ivarv about \ inch liini;. attenuate near the base, with sL\ crenate wings, green and purple.

.Se|i:il> : dorsal sejial united tcj the lateral sejjals for nearly i inch, 7-ner\'ed, triangular for I inch or

more, tapering into a slender tail 3.^ inches long ; lateral sepals cohering for about 1 inch, 7-nerved, ovate,

tapering into slender tails 3 inches Innu', sometimes cuned inwards so as to cross each other ; all sepals

jmlc yellow, bordered and spotted with crimson, and covered with short thick hairs, inner half of the

lateral sepals scarcely s|>otted ; tails all jiurple-crimson.

I'etnls I inch hiritr. linear at the l)ase, angled on both margins, cleft at the apex, outwardly broadly

winged, inwanlly triangular and denticulate, bright yellow spotted with rust-red, outer wing with

numerous radi.itiriL' lines of minute ]>apill;e.

Liji about }, inch long, and J inch liroad, with a slender, fleshy, deeply-grooved claw, united by a

delicate hinge to the base of the eolunui, renilorm and concave, with numerous radiating and bifurcating

keels, white with |iale pink s)Hits upon tlje claw.

Column about
J,

inch long, thick, curved, rust-red, ))ink at the base, apex minutely denticulate.

"]\/rASDEVALLlA BELLA is one of the most curious of the genus, and may be

(listin;;iiishi'tl from all other species Ity tlie delicat* whiteness of the shell-like

li|), anil tlic roiiiKled. wide-spreadinj.' yellow wings of the jjctals. Unlike most sjjecies

allied to it, M. Iii'lhi appaicnily imiiluces only one flower from each stem. It wits

ilisco\eied in 1K7;3 hy (iustax Wallis, in the mountains of Antioipiia, and his dried

specimens were sent to I'rofessor IJeichenhach, who, however, published his first descrip-

tion of the species from otlnr specimens, collected in 1878 by Boxall. The first living

(lowers seen in Linope "ere in thi' collection of llerr Wendland, at Hamburgh.





Masdevali.ia bkli.a.

We are indebted to Consul Lelunann for the following inl'oniiation :

MtmlevaUid bella ha.s but a limited geographical distribution, having l)een hitlieito

observed only in the vicinity of Frontino and Urrao, on the western declivities of the

Western Cordillei-as of Antioquia. It giows on trees, and also on the ground, in damp
and shady woods, at an elevation of 1,(>00 to 2,200 metres (5,200 to 7,150 feet), and
tlowei-s in October and November. The ainnial average temjjerature of the whole region

ranges from 15°'9 to 19°4 Centigrade (about (X)° to ('>T Fahrenheit). The atniospiiere

in the entire region is highly saturated with moisture nearly the whole year round. Tlie

driest months of the year are Januarj' to March, and July and August, during which the

average humidity is 75° per cent. ; while for the rest of the year the average is sd pti-

cent
F. C. Lehmann.

E.xplanatioii of Plate, drawn from a plant at Newbattle Abbey :

Fig. 1, petJil, li]), and column, in natural position ;— la, front of lip, Ool/i uliglilh/ enlarged ;—i, M-ction

of ovary;—3, petal, inner side ;—4, column;—4a, apex of column, all vnicli vvlarged ;—h, apex and

section of leaf, nnliirni size.
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MASDEYALLIA CARDERI Rchb. f.

M v>,„ v.uM.v C-MU.KKI licl.l.. I-. Gard. Cl,r..n. lSS:i, ,,t. I., p. 784 ;
pt. II., ]>. 181, fig. 30 ; 1884, pt. I

,,. 741. u, t,rn„i, fi-. 141 ; 1800, pt. II.. p. 7(1; < )rc-l.id<.pl,ile (Go.lcfroy) 1883, p. 397 ;
Veitcb

M:.n.>:,"l ( "rcl,. j.t. V. (1889), p. 27 ; liot. Ma-, t. 711':, (1890).

Loaf 4 ..r .-, iiulies Ion-. ..l.l.mK-lance.ilate, carinate at tlie back, ape.v tridenticulate, bright green,

iiaiT"« i..- below into a slendi-r grooved petiole, sbeatlied at tlie base.

lV,lnn. k.
•'

o,- 3 incbes b.n^, destendin- or lateral from tbe base of tbe petiole, terete, slender, with

„„MHro„s s,„all sbeatbing apiculate bract^. .lark green and crimson ;
dowering bract about g mch long,

..bloML-ovate. carinate, ajiiculate, 3-nerved, sbeatbing, i>ale green.

Ovarv nearly j inch long, crimson, with si.\ crenate green wings.

Se,r,U .oberin- e,,uallv for about i i.ud,, campan.date, free ,.ortion triangular-ovate for nearly i inch,

,l,e principal nerves carinate. white tinged with pale yellow, spotted e.Uernally with purphsh-cnmson, the

i„,,,'nal M.rla.e closelv covered with short red-brown hairs, and having a few sn.all purple spots, each

.epal terminating in very slender tails about 1 inch Ion-, yellow with sn.all crimson spots.

I'etals about ' inch lo.,g, oblong-ovate, cleft at the apex, with minute papillie within the cleft,

velhiwish. with reil-bniwn spots and papilla;.

I i,, ..bont
i

in,d, loM-. tieshv at the base an.l deeply cleft, united to the foot of the column by a

HcNible hinge, anterior portion concave, shell-like, with a fleshy c^emral keel, pure white.

( obimn i inri, long, winged, ai,c.\ denticulate, white, tinged with reddish-brown.

MV.SDl- VVLLIA CARDEllI was first described bv Professor Reichenbach iu 1883,

'

Iroin specimens found bv Carder ne«r Frontino, in the Western Cordillera of

Colombia, iuui his plants were the first to flower in cultivation, in the establishment of

.Messi-s. .Sliiitlleworth and Carder, at Clapham.

Professor Reichenbach had i)reviously received dried flowei-s of this species from

Consul F. C. Lehmann, who discovered it in Noveu.ber, 187?, and it is impossible to

sav wh> he published no descrii)tion of these, the tiist specimens ever sent to Europe.

The plant represented in the accompanying Plate is the variety with long slender

tails most •onnuon in cultivation. Fig. C of the same Plate represents the rarer variety

with short blunt tails, and was drawn from a flower sent to me in June, 1889, by JMr. t.

W. Moore, Director of the Royal Botanic (iardens, (ilasnevin, Dublin.

1 am informed bv Consul Lehmann that the leaves of the wild plants having thick

an.l short-tailed flowei-s, difter from those of the slender long-tailed variety in being

Kxplanation of Plate, drawn from a plant at Xewbattle .Vbbey : ..jo
Fi.' 1 petal. Iil>, and cohunn. in natural position ;-la, section of ovary ;-2, pet..l, mner 8<de :---a

petal. Jde view :-3. lip ;-4. colun.n ;-4a. apex of column ; all eul.r^e,l ;-h. apex and section of leaf,

iintiiriil .sizi- ;— i;. flower of short-tailed variety, niiliinil si:i:





longer, thicker, and more aciiniinate, while the flowei-s are of ihitker texture and more
tubular. These characteristics I find to be also present in cultivated plants. The iwo
forms can only be regarded as local varieties, their variation probably accounteil (<.i- by
the diflferent elevation and teniperatine of the localities in which they -now.

I have received the following note from Consul Lehmann :

The variety of Masdevulliii Carrleri witli long slfiiiler t.iils comes fium tlie iieisrlilxmrliiMpd ol tl„-

Rio Dagua, in the Western Andes of Cali, in tlie State of Cauca, Colombia, wliere it gioH-.s on tives in

dense, very damp woods at an elevation of 400 to SCO metres (1,300 to 2,(500 feet), in a tenineiatnt-e of

24° and 2.5'' Centigrade (about 7.i° to 77° Falireniieit).

The short-tailed variety is found in Antioquia, where it gro«.s on trees in dense sliruliliv wnml^ un

the Imciil and Musinga mountains between r)abeil)a and Frontino, at a greater elevation, sou t(, i,4{iii

metres (2,600 to i,r>bO feet) ; and in a lower temperature, only 21° to 22^ Centigra<le (abmit t',\f to ']'

Fahrenheit).

The climate of both localities is very damp, and the rainfall is profuse and constant. There is n.i

really dry season in these regions, but during the months of July and AuL:ust, and ol ,Ianu:ii\ ami

Februar)', the rains are not so heavy and frequent as during the other months ot the year-.

In a wild state M. Cnrderi fiowers from October until December, and durini; May and .lune.

imttai
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MASDEVALLIA CHESTERTONII Rclilj. f.

.Ma^i.ivai.i.ia (.'iiKsTniT^'Nii I!i-lili. I'. (i:irJ. Clinin. l.Sf<:-i, pt. I., ]i. .i32 ; ( lrclii(lM]iliilc- (Goilptrov)

v(,i. 1. (i.Ns.-,).
J..

Hi:; : itut. M:i-. liiirr.

L.-;i1 "i HI- iMiiilics Idiil'. 1 <ir 1| iiirli wiili', iiiliini:, cannnto, neutciv tridcntic-iil:ite. liriirlit irreeii.

ii:inci«iiiL' iiitii ;i slumlfr, ltiiuvpiI. ]i;i1(> utwii ]iL'tiole, with wide inciubninous slieatlis at tlie b;ise.

I'liluiii li- :', iir 4 inlll(^ Ihiil'. Iinrizontal, it (U-s<ciidiii;r f'rciiii tlic l)a>e ul' tlif jiolinle, tiTcte, witi)

iiiiiiarou* ^lllatllilll.' l)ract>, dull i:rci-ii scuin-tiiiics marked witli (luqde ; prnducinir two or tlirve flowers,

ini li flcjwer talliiii; ofl' liot'ore tliC fX|iaiisioii of tlie next ; HowiTinLT bnitt about \ imli Ioti;.', 3-nerved.

a]iiculnt*--. cariiiate, liirlit ltccii.

( ivarv 1 iiiili InriL'. tcrttr, vvitli six Lrn)ovci~. curved, dull green or ])ur]'le.

>.paU : .lur-.al sepal iiniteil to tlie lalenil se]ial> lur \ intli, ol)loii(.'-ovate tor iilxiut J iiieli, 7-nerved,

Inet. iiiar-iii- rellexed ; lateral sepaK <olieriii;.' tor uearlv J ineli. round!) ovate, 7-nerved : all pale gret'U.

spniliil vvitli dark ]iurple. and witli iiuinerous small purjile ]ia]iill!e, and tenninatiiic in slender flattened

tails aliDiit -j incli loiii.'. dark piiride or L'teenisli.

IVtaU iiearh \ iiieli ion;;. \ellu« uitli dark brown spots, linear at tlie bane, iliverLin.ti at the ajiex

ihtii two Hin:.'s. tlie outer roumled. tlie inner triaiiL-nlar, liavintr U-tween tlieiii an ani^led warl-siia|>ed

|. roc ess. dark blown and sliinini:.

Up al.oMi I iiii li wide, witli a loiii- ilaw . roiiiave in tlie centre, witli a flesliy lolie on eacli side, united

lp\ a liiii-e to till- loot of tie- eoliiinn. anterior jiortion reniform, witli a jirouiinent reddisli centra! keel and

nniiicrou- ladialiir.; ones, wliicli biliircate near tlie margin, tiesli-pink. shaded with (k-cp rust-red.

('. 111111111 '. ill. ii loiiL'. iiiiuii curved, narrowh « iiiLtd, wliite or verv pale j.'ri-en spotted with crimson,

api X liiimite! V ill mil tilate.

J AM iiifoiiiuil liy ('.Ill-Ill l,( iiiii.iiiii tluit MiifiliniUiii C/ic-n/ciiiiiiii wiis discovi-ivd in

l^T'.i. nil till w.-tciii sl,,|Hs ,if ilif F;iri-.ill()ti(s de- ("ali, in till' State of Ciiiiwi. l>.v

(liisi.iloii. «li<i vv^s vein lint tu itillci-t Oiciiids li\ Mtssf^. SaniKf. of St. AHiaiis. A

|,,i, r ,l,|ir ami a dilli iiiil li.ralilv an iisiiall\ axsi^riicd to it. Tin- colottr of tin- llowers

\aiies ill (litlriiiit s|i((jiiu lis. sunic Iniii;; ;.'rcfli \vitli ciiliisoii-|)lll|ili' <|>o|s, and otliflS

vcll(UM-li «illi lilaikis|i-|iiii|ilr s|„,|s 'I'lic sliill-likc lip. r.Miiililiii- in sliapc that of

.1/ /„.'//(. is s,,iii, linn s a ilclieali |iiiik. siiinctiiucs pair pinkis|i-\ ellow. Iiioli' or li>-^

sl,;i,l, ,1 .mil Villi, cl uiili ill 1 p lid 'I'lii petals dillcT rcinarkalily fiotii tliovf of.)/, lii/ln.

ils iii.iivsi ;illv. Iiaviii- at linn ,ip. \ a I link, sliiniii;.'. dark-lirowti kiioli. instead of the

spieailiii- villiiw vviii-s -,) cli.i I .id rrisl ie of that species.





M.\~i'i V \i,; i.v ( III ^n i:i'Ml.

TIk liilldw iiii: iiiloiiiMl ion i^ iiddiil li\ (tui-ul l.( liiiuiiii ;

Miimli riilliii I 'III nil fliiiiii :jro\\-- on tree's, innt -onnl IIIH- ;iUu nil I 1m ^n Mil 1(1. Ill ill li»i ;Uiii

xcl'\ illllll|i \mxmI- nil tlic Western -l(i|>c^ ()( iIh- I ';iri-.ill<iii(- ilr ('iili. ill ill! lit |>,ill liH 111 III

the (';ill<-;i. ;it :ili cIcn :il i<ili nl' l.S<»<> In i.-tNt mkIh- (.'..s.-^t t<i 7.I.V» Icil ) ll l> ;il-n luini.!

on the ("mo <lc <':ililiiii. >M'><I of lIli;;;!, iilid iili<i\c .\li^crm;i Niu\:i ;iiicl llii \n:i\:il.

lull il iloi-- not <-\tcM(l into A iilio(|iii:i. Il I1o\m iv m Apiii ;iml M;i\, .md ;iUi> in liciolni

iilid NoN cliiluT. TIk- :tliiniid ;iMr.i;,'(' ttlM|>ri-,iI iiic oT lln k ;:ioii iv 1«|\m( n M'. Miid

1< <'(nlij:nidc (W s to (M 4 Fiilirciilii'lt)

I" <
'

I, I,MM \NS

K\i'l;ii"irii>n of I'lati-. (Ira»ii rnuii ;i jiImhI at Ni'« Uattli- AliU v :

Fir 1. |'il:il. lip. ami roliiiiiii. in natural |"l^ition :— l'. -iilc ni |.i'tal ;
— I'm. |Ht,il. unmi -i<li :— .;. !i|.

•I. •(iluniii :— la. a|ic\ <il <(iliimii ; nil riilnrijitl

;

—
'i, a|M\ ami MctKiii nl leal, iiniinn! .siir.









MASDEVALLIA CHIMiERA Rchb. f.

Mam.kvai.i.ia (iiiM.KiiA liclil). f. (i:iiil. fliiDii. 1S72. p. ^63 ; 1,S75, pt. I., p. 4(i, «g.. 5
; pt. I|.^ „„ -v^s

:.n.i j:,x
:

issi, pt. I., p. n;:i ; pt. II., p. wj. «g. hg, also ].. a-Mi ; ixn4,'pt. I., p. -.^G,",-„ p.;^iy,
Hit. 1-11. IP. 7.J1 : Kiorist :iiul roiiiol. 1S73, p. i; Belir. Hurt. XXIII. (1873), p. 335 ; XXV. C187.i)
p. .!-'(»; XXVI. (lS7(i), p. IIU; XXXIl. (l.SSL'), p. 313. t. XIII.; Illustr. Hor't. 1S73, p. 2.%
t. 117-ll.s (.)/. „i/rleriii,i): Xen. Orcli. II. (1S74). ]). 195, t. 1S5 and ]««, Htf. I.; Bot. Mae. t. 6152
( 1.S7.-.)

; Klonil .Mil-. 11. s. 1.S75. t. Hit ; LiniiKja XLI. (1877), p. « ; De I'uvdt, Les Orch. (IHH(l),

p. i's.'i. pi. XXIll. (M. iii/,/,;i)niJ ; Ucviie llort. IKSl, p. 130, with fig.; Orcliidophile (Godetro.v)i
vol. 1. I

INS]. 3), p. 7.S, witl] K-.
;

"ii;!!. .Vllmni (Warn, i-t Will.), V. (lK8ti), t. i(l3 ; GartenHora
(Ki-iril), ls.S!», |). (117, t. I3U : Veitcli .Manual Orcli. pt. V. (1H89), p. 30.

Leaf s (ir 111 incliL's liiriL' and l\ to '2 inciies «ide, oblanepolatc, sometimes plicate, carinate at tlie

liack. apix acntciv tridinticnlate. briL'lit iripi-n. narri)win!r below into a pnle ei'een i>etiole with brown
incnilir.iiKins sheaths at the liase.

I'cilnncle 11 to 1 S iiiihos loni;. terete, wirv, en I't. lateral, or descending from the base of the petiole,

dark v'reeii or dull purpli>, with inanv a|)piessed bracts, flowers two to si.x, opening in succession, each

fiilliuL' off' before the expansion of the next, the peduncle lengthening as each bud developes, flowering

bracts olilongovatc. acutely apiculate, sheathing below, bright green.

< >v:ir\ about i* inch Ion;;, with six rouiideil aiiL'les. dull green or purplish.

Sepals: d<prsal sepal united to the hiteral sepals for nearly ^ inch; lateral sepals cohering for about

\h inch, deeply curved at the back ; all ovate for 'J or '2i inches and terminating in slender tii|)ering dark

purple tails 4 to In inches Ion;.'; many-nerved, central nerves jirominent on the outer side; various shades

of priinrost . cieain. or ochre yellow ; stained and spotted with crinison-]uirple. more or less bright, and

tliickh studded with coarse tapering h.-iirs, the spots and hairs becoming very small near the centre.

Tctals
I,

inch lon^, spathulate. the apex divided into two rounded lobes, between which is a mass of

sliiriiiii; papilla-, white and crimson or purple.

I.ip aliout
-J

inch loni:. the basal )iart Hesliy, g-rooved, shining, united to the foot of the column by a

flexible liiuL'i-. the .inteiior part saccate, with one or three central longitudinal keels, more or less

|ironiiiieiit. uiih numerous rays diverging towards the margin, where they terminate in strong incurved

leith ; white, pinkish, or pale yellow, nune or less tinged anil shaded with nist-colour.

Colunm rather lonijei- than the petals, pale y( How or whitish. ai>ex minutely denticulate, foot pale pink.

MASDKN ALLl.V Clll.M.KltA \v;is discovered in Miircli 1870, bv Roezl, at Choco, in

IJK' W.'slcni -Vndc-s of Coldiiihiii, 7.400 feet Hhove tlie level of the sea, and from

one liiidK dried flower :nid a eolotired sketeli sent by liiin, I'rofessor Reiclienbacli named

till- plimt. No livin;; specimens were introduced until some time afterwards, the first

which fioweieii in ciijlivation beiiij: apiiareiitly those sent to Reiclienbacli In Mr. Bull

Kxplaiialion ol I'lale. drawn IV a plant at .\eH battle .\bbey :

Ki-. 1. petal, lip. and c.dumn, in natural position :— la, sectiim of ovary ;— 2, i>et4il, imier side ;—

L'a. side of petal ;— .1, lip :— 4. column :— la. a))ex of cidumn : "// rnlnr-inl ;—:>. apex and section of leaf

;

— li. ripe sced-capsule Ironi wild plant ; iinlimil -lizr.





M AMIIV AII.IA ( UIM.KI.'A.

ill IST"). Botli Roczl jiiiii Wiillis, wliilt' rollcotiiiu M. ('Iiiiiiimi. oh^-civcd ii> cMii'iik-

variability, hut altlioiljfli soMM-ai varictios soiit Ikiiik' In tliciii i<c(i\cd spccilic iiaiiics

from Rt'ic'IiL'iihacli, lie sec-nis iicvt-r to lia\f ((iiitc tlccidcd wiictlKT lo livat tlu'iii as

distinct s|>cries, or as forms of tiie ori^'inal M. t'liimtrni of Uot'/.l. 'I'iic xarii'tii's now in

cidtivatiun arc so numerous tiiat tlicy form a tolci-aI)ly consccuti\i- scries, and it is well

known tiiat tlirou<:Iioiit the \asl ;.'co^ra|)liical ran;;e of the species maii\ other varieties

exist, ii fact which sets at rest all doiil)t as to the |>olyiiior|>hoiis character of liie |>lanl.

lu order to realise the woiideiliil variation of M. ( 'liiiiiti'ni, anyone inierested in

the subject could not ilo better than visit the rich coilectiiin l)ron::iit toiicther at

(iiasneviii, Dublin, by Mr. F. W. Moore, to wiiom I am indei)ted for main bi^autiful and
curious varieties. It is i)ro|)o.sed to tiij;ure in the present work a fi'w of those best kiuiun

in cultivation, and Iiy dealing; with each one separately, the number can be addi'd lo at

any time. The plant here represented was ini)>(ii'led i)y Mr. liull. anil «as one of the

tii-st to flower in this country. The seed-capsule, fij;. (i, was drawn from a specimen at

the Natural History Museum, South Kensin^^toii, dried after tlii' ed^^'s had s|>lit open

and allowed the seeds to escape, thus sliowiiijf the liair-like threads 1)\ which (he seeds

were attached to the inner surface of the cajjsule. The structure ol' cMiy part of the

flower ])reseiits interestiiij; and |)eciiliar characteristics, the uses of which in the life-

history of the plant can only be surmised. The abundance oi' ripi' seeds |)rodiiced bv

wild plants o\' M. Cliiniwrti seems lo pro\e that some of the oipiiis within the flower are

eflecti\e in attrdctiii<; insects, allliou^di there is no honey or other tempt inj; fluid to act

as a lure. The successive development of the flowers may possibly lie desiirned as :iii

additional means to ensure the production of seed : if one flower fails, anolhercaii be

rapidly expanded, until all the buds have been de\eloi)ed, and e\er\ opportunity has

been <;iveii foi' the appearance of the insect necessary to fertilise (he seeil. In a

cultivated state, when the flowers have but a small chanct' of ferlilisalion I)\ insects iind

therefore rarely produce seed, the stem <.'ocs on tle\ elopin;,' flower after flower in

uninterrupted succession, each one fadinj; and fallinj: ofl' before the e\paiision of the

succeediiij; bud. This is shown in the accompanying^ Plate by thi' stem i)eariiii; one Itiid

and four small stalks, from each of which both flower and seed-capsule lia\e fallen, in

the wild specimen sliowu at ttg. 0, the second bud may be seen in (|nile an eleiiieiiiarv

stajre of growth, the fii-st flower having prol)ai)ly been fertilised by some insecl. and llie

eflbrt required by the plant to ripen the seed having teniporarilx ariesied the growth of

the next bud.

The following note is contributed by Consul Lehmann. whose liotaiiical leseai-ches

during a long residence among the moiint^iins of Colombia entitle him to be coiisiilered

the greatest authority upon the flora of that region.

Miisilevullia C/iiiiia-ni U:\> a larjrer <reiiirra|iliii"il ilistiilmtidii tliiiii :iii\ other .s|ii-i-i(-. nl' ir« sciiluii.

e.xtcndiiis in an uiiiiitcri-ii|itfil liiir from O^Hd' to .S= N. l:it.. oi;il>oill 4110 iiiilo^. nloiiL-- tia- wi'sti'iJi iIitIIv itir^

uf the Western Amies o( Colon. l)iii. It is cliieHy cuntined to tlie western slo|ies, l)nt nt tlje nio-t norrherji

limit of its range it is also iouiid on tlic centnil inonnt.iins ot tli( l)e|i:Mtni(iits oC l!oliv;ir ;inil .\ntio.|ni.i.

From 1,700 to 2,200 metres (.i,5l'.-) to 7, !.>(» feet) alH.ve tlie level of tln' se;i Is the liinil ol' ir- vcrrle.il

ruiiire, and it occurs most fre(iuentl.v at just i.dOO ni.'-tres (C.VIII (eeti. It -rows In d.-iiiip thl.k sh^i.lv

woods, cliieriv on tlie grronnd, or upon the hase ol' tlie trunks of lari;e trees. .Sometimes it I- ni.i "iih

upon damp shady walls of rock, if they are not much covered with ferns ..r other n-ct.-.tloi.. W h.n

f.omd liiirh up on trees. wlii<-li is rarelv the ease, it chooses situations in which decayed l.'ave- am! mo-cs

have accumuJated. The climate of the whole reirion is verv (hnop. and .is there are very fe» d;ns in the

year without rain the atmos]>liere is almost saturate<l witli moisture. Th. .m al m. ;ui t.n.peiat.nv

ramies between 16° and 18°. .i ('enti2Ta(h' lahout CO' to C.i Fahreidieit).

M. C/iimwrn varies very much in colour, form, and size, which n.ii;li( l.c considered iIm- iciiiinil

consequence of its very e.Uensive i^eo-raphical distrihntlon ha<l not a.tu.d ohserv.ation proved th:,t

diflerent varieties grow mi.'ied tofjether in nearly every lo.ality. .s<,me havinir the L'ronN.I colour ..( t ir

flowers dull white, and others -reenish yellow. The size of the Ihnvers, however, dlHirs nmch in each

localitv. At the northern limit of its ran-e, the v i.inily <,f l.a Itramadora. liricho, and .San .\ndrcs.
1

i<





MaMiKVAI.T.IA C lllM.KHA.

llo«,-i~ :,rr sii,;,ll,.st :hi<I i1,c -nniiiiJ .-(liiur ..I tlie m-ii;i1> is whitish, hcnu- pure white at the connection of
till- l;itcr,-il >e|i;il.s. The phmts -niwiii- on tiic wntei^hed <iC the Ciirdilleni hetween Toyo and Cafiasgordas,
..M the shipes cit the Mi.m.L':iili<. and the Alto de his Aiejrriiis near Ahriaqni. and on the Cerro Plat«ado
rie:ir I'ri.nlini), |ir.idnce fhi«cr> .i( a l'o.hI niediiiin size. Tlieir cohiur is here most variable. At Tovo
tlnrc I- a (arietv w itli H.iwers uf a pei iiliar reddish colour stained with copper-brown and borne on stiff'

ii|.ri-hi sialk^. It, till- plants ;:rowins on the Cerr<i Plateado near Krontino, the flowers are tiger-like,

tliirl.ly spiikhd (not lihitcliicl) with blackish-hrown on a light yellow <n-ound. From the Cerro de
Caniiiianta, sunthwanls \i\ the Altos de Taliiiami, and the Cerro de Calima as far as the Farallones de
Call. .1/, ('lihiKPrii irrows niixeil with .1/ Clifxtrrlouii. The variety growini: here may be considered to ht
tin- tvpe ol the species, tor it was mar tin- latter place, on the Cordilleni de San Antonio above Cali, that

HoezI first met with it. lioth the yellow .and the whitish variety in-ow intermixed here. The latter as a

rule produces the Inrgest flowers, while tin- yellow form is more substantial and deoidedlv prettier. The
largest flowered variety ::rows at a place called Hellavista, on a narrow rocky range of mountains

projecting from the Cerro Munchiipie, in the Western .\ndes of Fopayiin, and running north-west towards

Menohetjue and Micay on the l*a<'ific. The plants here grow chiefiy on rocks among sphagnum moss,

and bear upright flower-stalks, which often attain the length of 2h to .So centiruetres (about 10 to 14

inches), thus raising the Howers up above the leaves. Roezl's statement, that he found plants with

flower-stjilks two feel long, is an exaggeration. Near the frontier of F.cuador on the road from Tuquerres

to li.'irhacoas. near the little village of PuKUs(|Uer, there grows a variety with flowers streaked rather than

lilolched with blackish-brown, but the characteristic lip of the species remains unmodified. The plant

here rejtresented is found in the M'estern Andes of Cali, in Cauca.
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MASDEVALLIA CHIAL^vKA Rclib. f. var. BACKHOrSIANA.

Ma.sDKVai.Ma CniM.KliA viir. l'):i(l<li(iUsc;ni;i A'citdi Manual < >rcli. ])t. V. (18811) p. 30.

.1/. liiiiLliiiiisiiiuii Hclil). ('. (ianl. Cliniti. ISTK. pt. I., p. 716; pt. II.. p. 114 ; 1881, pt. II.

p. I'Si; ; (iarden l.s7'.i. pt. I., ji]). l-Jl' and 1,^.^ : (lrcliid()i)liilc (Godcfn.v) vol. I. (1881-3), p. 84
;

Rfifln-iil)at-lii:i vol. I. (ISSN), p. r:>. t. lit.

rpms liaiulsDiiie v;iriot\ol' jy. ChuiKvra was discovered in 1871, near Frontino in

Anti()(|uia. In Hiitkr. a eolleetor for Messrs. Backhouse of York, and it has also

l)een fomid fiirtiiei' sotitii. on tlie AVeslern Andes of Popaviin. It was jirovisionally

named Ia l'r(»fessoi- Keieluiil)aeh as a distinct species, with the n-niark that if

'• connectinir links " should appear Ijetween tiiis and other forms of M. ('hinncra, the

|ilant must he re;.'^arded as merely a variety. Connecting links have indeed appeared in

I he -Iiape of numerous forms and varieties of this most variahle plant sul)se(|uently

imported Irom many ioeaiities in (he Western Cordilleras of Cohnnhia.

TIh' leases iA' rnr. /Jnr/./iait.slniiit closely resendjle those of J/. Cliniiaru, hut are rather

nairower and less plicate. The sepals are usually rounder, jraler, and less closely s|)otted,

and the tails are comparatively shoit, the stems also bein^ short and never erect. The

raw within llie lip—which, in this variety, is almost white—also show slight differences,

i>ul thi> chaiacteristi<- does not ap])ear to he constant, even in Howei-s from the same

plant, and is not therefore of much value in distin|,'uishin<; one variety from another.

I am informed 1)\ Consul lychmann that the plant here figured is found at Bramadoni

and Urici-nio. in .\ntio(|nia. and that it is often much paler in colour.

Kxplanarinii "'i I'lalc. drawn IVuni a pl.iiit at Ncwliattle .\l)l)ey :

Fi-. I. pi-tal. lip. and i-.iininn. in natural |Ki^iti(in :— la. si-ction of ovary ;— 1^ pi-t;il. inner side ;—

I'a. >idc of petal :— .i. lip :— I. colimin :—la. apex of r.duinn : oil viilni irfd i—h. apex and seetion of leaf,

iinhniil sizi'.
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MASJ)EA'ALLIA CHIM^^^KA Eclib. f. var. ROEZLII.

Masdkvai.ma Cm.M.KitA v:ir. R(ii;zi.ii. Vcitcli M:iiiii:il Oidi. ])t. V. (1SS9), p. 31.

-)/. R<»-zlii Rchl). f. Xeii. Orcli. II. (1S74). p. I'.IC, t. Jsc, Hir. II.; Help. Hort. 1875, i).319; LinnieaXLI.
(IS77|. p. !l

; (Jnrd. Cliroii. ISSII. ))t. II.. )). 77K ; ISS), pt. II., p. SH7 ; Lindenia vol. I. (1S85), pi.

.\A'.. p. ;-;.i [iiini Rrlili. /.).

Siih-rar. nihni \\:\r\\. ct Will. < )rcli. Allumi vol. VI. (I.SS7), t. 1'43.

rilHK liiibitat of J/. (^'/liiiKtra nn: Jtoczlii is Froiitino in Aiitiocjuia, on the slopes of the

C'eiTo Platciulo. and the Mucin<;a districts, and it was probably there that Roezl

discovered it. ahhonj:li no exact locality is <;iven by Professor Reichenbach in his fii-st

description from Koe/.is s|)iciniens in m74. It is the darkest in eolonr of all the varieties

of M. CliiiiKini. tile hiack-purpie spots bein^ sntiiised over almost the whole suHace of

tlie sepals. The most remarkable variation in i-ar. Jiorzfii from the type is the absence

of lonir hairs upon the st|)aU. these beinjr rejjlaced by numerons short warts or asperities,

riic lip is wider and slijiljower than in J/. C/iiiiia'ra, and pale pink with no tinge of

yi-llow. It was probably these marked characteristics which led Professor Reichenbach

lo consider J/, linrzlii a distinct species, while lie admitted that his il/. ^rtcA7/«?mrnm

mii.dil ultimately prove to be only a variety. Sub-varieties of var. Eoczlil are numerous,

less sjtotted or paler in eolonr. (he bri;.ditest being mih-vnr. rubra, in which the spots are

chocolate-crimson instead of black.

Ivxpl:in;itiiiii of I'hitt'. dnnvn froiii ;i pliiiit at Xcwhattk- .Vbbt'V :

Fi-. I. pi'tal. Ii]i. and ••oliiinii. in natural position ; In. section of ovary;— i. ]>etal, side view;

—

I'a. petal, inner side : 3. lip :— I. rojiinin

seition <>t leaf, iiuliinil sizf.

--la. apex and seetion orcoiimin : a/I ffi/nrfreil

;

— .'i, apex and
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MASDEVALLIA ERYTHROCILETE Rchb. f.

Masdkvam.ia EiiVTliHcK li.KTK Rclili. t. (iaid. Cliioii. I SKI', |it. II., |i. :vrj ; ( Irchiclopliilo ((iodefroy) 1882,
|i. -123 : \'fitcli Manual ( )rcli. |it. V. (18811) p. i-J.

I'll). Giiskel/iana=M,ix,leva//in Gashelfmua Kclil). f, (Jard. Cliroii. 18S3, pt, II., p. 294 ; Orcliidopliile

(Godcfrov) 188-1, p, .S7 ; Veitd. Manual Orcli, pt. V, (18811), p. 44.

I'm
. ux/i,/i,=jyostlvrii//iii (isliila Rclili, f, tiard. Ciiroii. 188(J, pt, II,, p, .584 ; Orcliidophile ((Jodefroy)

1S8N, |i. ,S.i4 : Veitcli Manual Ori-li, pt. V. (1889), p. 25.

Leal (; or 8 Indies long. linear-lanceolate, carinate, acutely tridentieulate, bright sreen, narrowing

lielow into a j.Tooved petiole, slieatlied at tlie base.

Fediincie about h inches long, terete', .slender, jointed, with a slieatliing apiculate bract at each joint,

lateral or descending from tlie base of the jtetiole, witli two tir tlm'e flowers expanding in succession, dull

pnrplisli-green : flowering bnict about g inch long, ovate-apiculate, slieatliing below, pale green.

( )vary nearly 4 '"'''' lo'>g- curved, witli six ronndeil angles, crimson-purple.

Sepals : dorsal sepal united to tlie lateral sepals for | inch, forming a wide sliallow cup, free portion

triangular-ovate for about I inch ; lateral sepals cohering for ^ inch, rounded beneath, free portions

triangnlar-ovate ibr nioie than \ inch ; all creamy white, tinged with yellow, and more or less spotted

with crimson-purple, the inner surface covered with small elongated papillae, with numerous nerves, of

which the central ones are prominent on the outer .surface, terminating in slender terete crimson-purple

lails I or 2 inches Jong,

I'l'ials about i inch long, oblong, margins angled, apex bilobed, with a mass of minute ihirk-

lud»n p.Mjiilhe within the cleft, white or pale pink, with a few brown spots, apex yellowish.

I,i|r .ibont i inch long, curved and ffeshy at the base, and united to the foot of the column by a very

flexible hinge, deeply grooved, the anterior juirtion saccate, with three central keels and five or six

smaller liilnrcated keels nidiating towards the tootlieil margin, very pale pink, sometimes nearly white,

with .-i very {l-\\ ]iale pink spots.

Colunin a little limger than the petals, nanouly wiiiired, apex denticulate, pale yellow.

npilj; tii-st s|)eci:iieiiN of AJuKilirdUid irytlinirlia'tf were iutroduced from Central

Aiiiericii In Mf. Sander, (il St. Allmns, in iaS'2, Ntunerous varietii-K are now

known, and two of tluse weiv named by lleiclieiihacii as distinct species

—

M. atttita,

hroii-lit fioni Costa Uica liy Caidef, and M. GoK/.-r/liimo, a plant with smaller leaves and

flowers, of wliicli the habitat is nnknown. One beautiful variety has much wider leaves

than the jjlaiit here rejiresented. and hu>'er flowers, which are nearly white, delicately

tin;;e(l with sulphur-yellow, anti with only a few bri<.'ht crimson spots, the tails being

icihli-h-criinson and the lip pink. The accomi)anyiiij; woodcut is from a photojrraph of

this \arietv.

Kxplanatioii of I'latc. drawn Ihnii a plant at Xewbattic .\libey :

Kig. 1. ]ictal. lip. anil column, in n:itur.il positimi ;— la, section of ovary ;—2, petal, inner side ;—

2a. petal, sid.- :-;i, lip ;-4. colunin ;-4a. apex of column ; '/// enlarged ;-i, apex and section of leaf,

iititmitl sizr.





MaSDKVALLIA KKVTHK<KH>rrK.

Plants of M. rryf/irorhwfe with very loii^' iiarniw Iciivcs Imve lu'eii foiiiul in Costa
Rica In Consul Leliiiiaiiii, j,'iowinj; on the Candelaiia Mountains, and verv closely

allied specimens have also been found by him in Antioquia. It is propably a species of
wide !,'eograi)hical distribution, extending; in varying forms from CosUx Rica southwards
into the Cortlillei-as of South Aiuerica.
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MASDEVALLIA HOUTTEANA Rchb. f.

M.\M>I \ AUIA llniTlKANA lUlil). I. (;;iiil. Cliroii. Is74, (it. II., |i. ON (Jiilt/) ; IHHl. pt. II., p. 305;
ri(,n- (li- Sim> vdl. XX. (1x74), ji. s7, t. •J\tn; ; Vt-ltcli Mamml Orcli. pt. V. (1SS9), p. 45.

.1/. Biiiiilirli Hciili. f. Xcii. On-li. II. (IN74), p. ]!»7, t. ISC, Hitn. III. mid IV, (iJerruiher) LinniKa

XLl. (1^77). p. :i
: (iar.l. Clinm. INM. pt. II.. p. L'3G.

.1/. /,.u//iiriii<i I.'clili. f. (ijird. Clinin. I.s7(i, pt. I., p. S)7 ; ISSl. pt. II., p. iiS*J.

I.imI <I <ir S imlics loni: iinil iilpdiit }, iiicli H iile. linciir. c;iiiiiate at the liack. apex trldenticulate, brifrlit

L'niii, I lie pctiiili- very little narrower tliaii tlic lilaile. |i:ilc jrreeii, slieatlieil at tlie liase.

I'cilimrle. iiu-liidini: ]>edicpl, 4 or .'i iiiclieN Icm^^. terete, slender, desceiidinj: <ir Intend from tlie base of

the petiole, with piiiineniiis short apiculate slicathiii;: hrncts, dull ^.Teen iiiarlied with dark purple
;

lliiweririi: lirjet Mlioiit .^ iiiih loiiL'. ovate, apirnlate, slieathinjr helow, with a iiiiniite liii<l within at the base,

irreeiiisli.

I >\:\v\ aliMiit ij inch liHii;, with six roniiileil aMi.'les. dull erinison.

Sepals : dorsal sepal nnit«'(l lo the lalenil sepals Cor about ^ inch, f'orinini: a wide tube, free jiurtion

aiiiail i, inch Ion;;. ovate-tri.aiiL'^nl.ir, .'i-nerved ; latenil sepals rohcrin;: for nearly 1 inch, tree portions

roiinill\ triani'idar : all creani-colonr tin;.'ed with yellow, with niinieroiis small crimson spots and short

thirk liair« iir papilhe. I terniinatiin: in dull crimson tails about
1
J or 2 inches long.

I'ctals about i inch lon^'. oblont'. auL'h-d on the msirgin. whitish, with crimson spots on the inner

sMifai-c. api\ liilolie<l. witl lass of minute ]ia|iilla' between the lobes, outer Mte yellow, inner white.

I.ip al>oiit ;; inch lonir, curved and fleshy at the base, with n deep ovnl hollow in the centre, imited to

the loot oi the cidnimi by a tiexilile liini;e. roiiniled, shell-like, with a prominent central ki-el and several

snialliM- r.-idititiuL'- keids. sometimes bifincatiiii; near the niaririn. pale shell-pink.

( oImiiui about
J,
inch Ion;;, white at the base, apex \ellow, miiMitel\ denticulate oi entire.

M AS|)i:\ALLIA HOTTTKAKA was (liscovi-red l).v Jtoezl near Froiitiiio in the

WcstiTii Coidilicnis of .\iiti(i(|iiia, at an clL-vatidii of Sf.OOO feet, and his dried

s|)(iiniens wiiv nanud In I'n.l'tssor K(icIienl)aoh in 1S74. Like most of its allies,

J/. IJoiit/rimii is a Viinal)k' s|Kei(s. and lot-al varieties snlisequently found by Roezl and

(iilicrcollcclofs, received from Keiclienltaeli the specific lumwstti Bciiii/ieti mid psiftaeina.

I'.xplau.ition ol I'late. drawn from a plant at Niwliattle .\bl)ey :

Ki-. 1. petal, lip, and c.dunm, in uatnnil jMisition ;— la, seeii f ovary :—!', i>et«l, inner side ;—

I'a. pet.il. si.le :— ."l, lip :— 4. c.d n :— 4a, .apex ol coh.inn ;
all eiilur-^nl ;—h. ajH-.x and M-ctinn of leaf,

mihinil size.





MasIIKVAI.I.IA Ili'lTTKANA.

Tlifv ditt'er sliglitly from tlic tviK- in tlir sizr and L-olnnrin^ of llio Howt-i-s, and aif no

loiifier considered lo be specifically distinct.

I am informed In Consul Lehmann that lir lias found this species near El lletiro,

and also in damp woods between Ita<;ni and Eliconia, in Antioipiia, at an elevation of

1,800 to 2,300 metres (5,850 to 7,475 feet). In a wild state it flowei-s twice in the year,

durin",' April and May, and apiin in October and Novemiier. It f:rows anion;.' eo|)se or

brush-wo<Kl, "(enendly on the {ground, but somi-tinies also on the mossy trunks of trees,

the long narrow leaves formin<^ verv" dense ma.sses, from amon^' which the tlowei-s appear

in great abundance, like a thick fringe u]»on the outer edge of the plants, a character-

istic retained in cultivation and well shown in the accompanying wood-cut.
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MASDEVALLIA NYCTERINA Echb. f.

Masi.ivam.ia NvcTiMiiNA liclil). f. ( Jaiil. Cliroii. 1S7.S. ]i. ]2o.S ; 1S74, Jit. I., p. G39, fig. 134
;

pt. II.,

p. 71.^ ; 1S7.'.. pt. 1., pp. Id nnd l(l(i ; ISSl, pt. II., pp. 33fi and 337, fig. C4 ; Illustr. Hort.

).s7:<. )). i.i. t. 11 7-1 is Oix M. Chima-n,) -. Floral Mas. lS7.i, t. l.iO; De Piiydt, Les Orch.

(isso), ].. -'S.-.. pi. XXIII. xtn M. Cliima-raJ ; Veitcli Manual Orch. pt. V. (1S89), p. 55.

Loaf 'i or 7 inclK's Imiir, oUlonu^-Inncfolate, carinate at tlie back, margins waved, ape.K acutely

rrifh'iiriiiilati'. Marrowiiii; liclow in a slender grooved jietiole, slieatlied at tlie liasc, blight green.

I'e<liiMelc 3 or I inehes long, terete, slender, lateral or descending from the base of the petiole

joirili il. with .! sheathing br.-iet at eacli joint, didl reddish-green ; flowering liract nearly \ inch long,

apiciihitc. ^heathiiiLr below, pale green, with one or two buds within at the base.

< )v.irv riliont \ incli loiitr. with six <:renatc wings, criuisoii and green.

S( pak : dorsal >c])al united to the lateral sejials for nearly \ inch, free portion triangular-ovate for

1 j imli : lateral -epals coheriug for al)out j inch, triangular ovate, rounded beneath ; all pale yellow,

covered with crimson spots and short stiff hairs, the inner half of the lateral sepals nearly white, all with

numerous nerves, the ]irinci]ial nerves carinate u]ion the outer surface, tapering into slender terete crimson

tail> about 1' indies long.

Petals about \ inch long, oblong below, margins angled, ape.x bi-lobed, the outer lobe large and

rounded, with numerous small papilhu in the centre, pale yellow spotted with rust-red.

Up vcMrcelv ], iiu'h long, fleshv and dee|dy grooved at the ))ase, and united to the foot of the column

bv ,-i very flexible hinge, anterior portion shell-like, sjireading, margins converging, pure white tinged

with ])ale yellow, with numerous radiating keels within.

Coluuin shorter th.'iii the ]K'tals. narrowly winged, apex denticulate, ])ale yellow tinged with red.

l\/rAS|)EVAl>LJ.\ XVCTKRINA was discovered in 187'2, ))y Giistav Wallis, near

Froiitiiio, in tlic Western Cordillera of Antiociuia, at an elevation ol' 5-G,000 feet.

Tills region is also tlie Iiahitat of M. C/tliiKira, M. Carderi, and M. hvlhi, a.s well as of

iiuiiiy otiier s|)ecies oY Jfasiffi-df/ld. M. iii/rft'ritia is closely allied to 3f. beUa, which it

(vpicially irsenibles in tlie layed. shell-like lip, but it was at fii-st mistaken for 3T.

CliuiKini hy Mons. Linden, wlio named and distributed Wallis's specimens as that

•>pi'fies. Tlie coloured Plates |)ublished as M. uijcfcriint more nearly resemble

M. }'rsj>rr/l/!ii. sliowiiiLT in each case the unrayed lip jjcculiar to that plant.

l-^xplanatioM of I'liitr. drauii irom a plant at Newbattle .Vbbey :

FiL^ 1. jietal. lip. and colinuii. in natural position ;— la, .section of ovary ;

—

2, petal, inner side;

—

-d. petal. >ide :— 3, lip :— I. coliiiun ;— 4a. apex of column ; all enlarged.
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MASDENALLIA PUSILLA Rolfe.

\l \-.iii;\ ,\i i,i,\ i'i-lir,\. IIiill'c III Kcu I'lillctlii. IN'.I.S, |i. ;-4.'!.i.

I.c.il iic:irl\ 1 iiiclirs I. Ill;;, i i I

n
•:! 1- l;i iK'fi >lii tc, rcciirvctl. cnriiiMti' :it tlif l);K'li. :\jie.\ :u-utclv tritli'iiti-

riil.iic. iKirinu iiiLi' lirlow iiitn :i ;;riH)\c<l pclliilc. slicntlicil ;it tlic base, liritjlit irrecn.

I'lrliiiiili- .iliniii i", iiiilio Imiiu. tcfctc. sli-niler. ilcsceiiillin; uv l;iti'nil tVoiii tlie ))ase of the )>ftiole,

jiiinrril. witli :i >iiiail rlii^ch vlicathiuM- hrai't at I'acli Jniiit. dull iviidisli-irreen ; floweriii!! linict J incli

Imi:;. :i|iiiiilatr. xjirat liiiii: lici.iu. iiiciiiliraiiiHls. |iali' i;rccii.

I )\ai'\ ^raicch [ iiic-li l(lllv^ uitli si\ i-oiiimIci] aiiuics. (lull crinison.

Sepals : ildisal sepal united t(i tiic lateral sejiais tor ,•,; iiuli. foiniin;: a narrmv v\\]). tree jxirtioiis

(ivaletrianiziilar tor about | iiicli, .i-iicrved, tiie centl'al nerve cariiiate ; lateral sepals eolicrini: for nearly

.', ineli. rounded below. obloMii-ovate : all tlio sepals dull yellowisli-wliite spotted with crimson,

especiilK upon tlie nerves, eovered on tlie inner surface w itii minute (doiiirated ))a]>illa.', and terminatinir

ill slender terele vellow tails, aliout .', incli Ion"-.

Petals \erv minute, olilona. witli small ani.'les ii])<)n the inai'sins. apex lii-loiied and rounded, with

iiiinute pa|iilla' between the lobes, jiale vellow spotted with rust-red.

Lip about twice as loni;- as the ]ietals. basal ]iortion lar^-e and fleshy, united to the foot of the eohlinii

by a flexible liinue. deeply hollowed in the centre, the :iTiterior ]iortion shell-like, with three central keels,

verv minute. |iale \cllow. with ]iinl< sjiots.

Columii :i little loii^^cr than the petals, ajtex denticulate, with two points iiuich jn'olouired, pale yellow.

rpiU:; habitat of MiiKt/t'ni//i(i jjiik!//(i is unknown, and the only information to lie

<tbtain((l about it is, that it first flowered in the collection of the Royal Botanic

(hardens at Dublin, in 181>1, and was sent by Mr. F. W. Moore to Kew, where it was

named and deseril)ed by Mr. J\. A. Rolfe. It is chiefly interesting as the smallest known
species of the Siircnldhinfd', the tiny lip, petals, and other organs, showing in miniattn-e

all the cmioiis structural peculiarites of its larger allies.

I-lxplanatl Il'latc. drawn from a plant in the Royal Botanic Gardens, (ilasnevin, Dublin :

V\'j:. I. petal, lip. and column, in natural position ;— la, section ot' ovary ;—2, pet-il, inner side ;

—

I'a. petal, side:— .1. lip : -I. lolnmn ;— 4a. apex of column ; at/ f/i/'irf(c<l
;
—5, a|iex and section of leaf,

iinliniil si:i\
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MASDEVAJ^LIA KADIOSA llchb. f.

Masiikvailia kadmsa IMili. I. (iai-d. Clifoii. 1S77. pt. I., p. t;s4 ; 1881, pt. II., p. 336 ; Veitch Manual
<>rcli. pt. \'. (ISS!I). p. .i!).

Lont S «r t\ inclics Iohl' hikI jibout | inrli l)ro;i(], oblons^-lnnctolat*. iiiarpins waved, apex acutely

triilcnticiil:itr. naiTo" in^'' lielow into a slctider petiole, slioatljed at tlie base, hripht green.

I'liiiincle about 4 inclies Ion;:, terete, lateral or deseeiiding from the base of the petiole, with

rimiiiriiii>i slieatliiii:: bracts, dull piirplisli-irreen, 2 or 3-flonered. the flowers expanding in succession ;

fliiucriiii: liract *, inrli loni.'. ovatc-obloiiir. apiculate, sheathin<; below, dull green.

( i\:irv [ inch lon^'. with six rounded auirles, pale green.

.Sepals all coherin;; for about .', inch, forniintr a wide shallow cup, gibbous below, free portions

l)roailK oval, concave, with nunieious nerves, the central nerves carinate at the back, inner .surface oclire-

\eIloH. dotted anil streaked with dark |)ur|dc and covered with small ])urple papilla", outer surface smooth,

ta« n\ or apricot vellow , all terminating in slender tapering dark purple tails two inches long.

I'ltal^ about ,',; inch long. ol)long, angled at the margin. a|)ex cleft into two wings, with numerous

dark purple jiajiill* within the cleft, ochre- vellow. with one or twi> dark purple spots.

Lip irroovi-d and fleshy at the base and united to the foot of the column bv a flexible hinge, dilated

into a broad shell-like lobe, while tinged with )>ale ])ink, with mimerous radiating keels within the shell.

(dhnnn short and stout, verv narrowly winged, pale pink below, green or pale yellow above, with a

broa<l band of purple, apex denticulate.

rpm-: only known linliiUU of M. riu/iosa is uear Froiitino, in Autioquia, where it was
-*-

(Jisi-ovtrcd by Oiistav Wallis in 1873, at an oU'vation of 8,000 feet. Living plants

were sent 1)} liiin to Messi-s. Veitcli, in whose collection Professor Reichenbach first

.saw the flowers in 1S7<>.

A stiiail ami less attractive variety, apparently commoner in cultivation, is repre-

sented at Fi;.'. of the aecompanyiii'; Plate. M. radiom is closely allied to M. bella,

M. ('/ifntciioiiii and M. iii/cfrritia, which it resembles in the wide and shell-like, rather

than saccate, lip.

Consul Lehmami adds the following information :

.)/. /,„/,„.?„ iv one of the rarest species known to me. In fact. I have only found it in one locality,

viz.. ill the mi-hliourhood of Krontino, in .Vntio.|uia. It grows on trees, always on the trunks, not far

Irom the -round, in verv dam)! dense wood.s, at an elevation of 1,(;00 to 2,100 metres (5,200 to6,83o feet).

The annual mean temperature of tlii- region ranges from l(i° to JS°.,=. Centigrade (about 60° to 70°

Fahrenheit), and there is a licavv and constant rainfall throughout almost the whole year. Only in

rebruarN . M.-irch. and .\uirust there is a >liort interval of finer weather, but even during the.se months

then, are but few days entirely without rain. In a wild state M. radio/a flowers in October and

NoNcniber.

i:\planali<iii <if I'late. draHii from a jilant at Xewhattle .\bhey :

Ki.. 1 petal lip. and column, in natur.il position ;-la. section of ovary ;-2, petal, inner side ;—

2a. petal, side :- 3. li). ;—I. column :--la. apex of column : nil rular^ed ;
.S, apex and section of leaf ;-

I.. How (I- of -mall varietv ; nii/iini/ xizr.
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MASJ)EVALLIA TIUXEMA Rclib. f.

Mamik.vai.ua 1 iiixKMA liilili. f. Floni (Sinu'er) issi;, p. 55S.

M. Loirii. Ri.ltV ill (i.-inl. Cliniii. IXtlli. pt. I., p. Hr, : pt. U., p. 2i;a^ (ig. 44

l..al .; ..r 7 ill,!,... \u,v^. ..l.Un^.-laiircolate. cariiiiiti-, aci.telv tridenticulau-, imrsrins waved, narrowimr
I11I..W 111 a viciidfr pitmlc. >licatlicil at tin- lia-.e. hhiisli-preen.

l'.-.lii.i>l,. n „r 1; i.,clic-> I..11;:. terete, sleinler, lateral or des,ei,<lin<: from the base of tl.e ,)etiole
rarilv en-,! J. 1' „r .{.Howcieil. the Hower, expan.liiiL: in succesMon. ^rith numerous sheathing bracts, pale
-r.-cn

:
ti..«eriii- bia.ts about !. inel, I011-. oblons-ovate. apiculate. sheathing below, pale green.

< )vaiv [ inch joii'.', with six inumleil ani'les. iiurplish-green.

S, pals roJK.riiii: lor siar.elv
;,' in, h. iloiiL-atvd triangular, with numeroui, nerves, cream-white tinged

,vi,li v.llow. and 1-overe.l h ith inaiive-jmrple spots .-.nd minute papilla, each sepal taperin- into a slender
(hittiiii-,! tail alioiit ] !, iiirli loii^;. creaiii-white.

I',l:ils about I iiu-li Ion-. i.bh.nL'. the apex cleft into two lobes, with numerous minute dark jmrple
papilla- b,-iw,-<n tli,- li.lies. pale vell.iw. with a central streak and blotch o( dark purple.

Lip loii-,-r than the- petals. LTooved at the base and united to the loot of the column bv a flexible
hill-,-. lli->hv. with proiiiint-iu central keels and minute radiating lateral ones, flattened, scarcelv hollow,
iiiaiivi -purpii-. with ilarker ravs anil a few spots.

( •iliiiim a iitth- longer than the |>etals. terete, narrowly winged, apex denticulate, pale vellow.

I
'T is on ijic itiiiliority of Consul LL-liiiiiiiiii—who li;is had tlie advaiitao;e of exauiiuiug

i'rofrssor Ri-icliciili;ic-irs dried s)n.a-itiieii>—that I idi-iitify M. trineiiid Rclib. f. with
M. Loir!! of KoKr. The iiaiiif of tin- orij:iiial discoverer of this species is unknown,
iiiitl 11,1 iiidieation of its hahit;it, bevond the woi'ds " Xoi: Gran.' is given in

I\(-ielicnhach's deseriptioii, written in 188(;.

The plant is still verv ntie, tlie three or four specimens in cultivation having all

1)1,11 dixideil from one small jiiece imported from Caiiea among a number of Orchids,

by Messrs. Hugh Low & Co., in lHht9. Mr. Sitlney Coiirtauld was the purcha.ser of the

new plant, and it first flowered in his collection in 1890. In a wild state the slender

flower-.stalks are sometimes ujiriglit, but more usually they are lateral, or descending iu

gracefiil cin\cs tiirougli the moss whieli covers the roots of the plant

Consul Lehmaiiii has fouml this sjiecies in the following locality:

Miixilrriilliii liiiieiiiii occupies a \ei\ small range ot the western mountains in ttie noith of the

("auca anil of \V,-sterii Antio,|uia, in ( Dlumliia. I tirst f,iund it in 1K83 on the Coidillera de Belalcazar,

lief ween the towns of C;irt;ig,i and Supia in the Cauca. and afterwards at Frontino and El Yarumal in the

west .•mil niirtli-we.st of .\iitio,|uin. It -rows on trees in tliick damji woods at an elevation of l.oUO to

l.liiiii m.tres (-!..S7.') to Ii.l7.'i feet). It is rare in all these localities, and as a rule, it selects only those

tri-e~ wliiili biii-di-r the banks of m,)unt;iin streams and rivulets. At Frontino it always grows mixed with

plants 111' .l/ffr/Vcri'/. ,1/. ;/i,/i;f™. and .1/. Curileri. The climate of its habitat is similar to that in

whiili .)/. C/iiiiKfid thrives, the teiii|)er!itiire l)ciiig about 1° Centigrade higher.

There is a marked variation iu the colour of the flowers. At Frontino and El Yarumal the sepals are

dull \ellowish-wliifi-. densely cross. blotched with an opa,|iie brown. In the ])lants found on the mountains

of lielalcaz;ir the flowers ar,- lar-er. and th,- sepals an- creamy-white, marked with lilac-brown to only

twii-tliirils of their h-ngth. the jioints remaining |mre whit*-.

Miistlfnilliii Li'irii Kolfe is i<leMti,al with ;t/. Inurinii Rchb. f.

K.xpiaimtioii iif I'late :

Fi-. 1. jn'tal, lip, and column, in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;— 2, petal, niner side ;—

2a. petal, side :—:i. lip ;— :i!i, side of li)) ;— 4. column :—4a. a])ex ol column ;
all enlarged.

(S |;._ri,e hir-er leaves in this PlaU- are drawn from Consul I.eliniann's dried specimens, iiu

<ullivat(-il plant haviii- as vet attained to such dimensions.)
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M.\Sl)r.\ AI.I.IA TI!()(iL()l)YTi:s M„rr.

\U.Mv.,LUA -li;...,,...,',,!,. M„rr. li.-l::. Il,„r X.WII. ,)sr7). ,,,117. ,, \ .. 1-,|,|, , ,,,,^,1 , ,„„„
:^:7. ,.i. 11.. ,...Si.h; l.ssl. ,„, II,. y,iu',: ivs:;. ,„,!..,, V7S; V.-ii,!, .\l„„„.l , ,r,l, ,„ V

1 IN^'.'I. |.. 1.7.

I.,:,l 7 .., s i.MlM- 1,.,,-. Iiii.-:n.|anr,.,,l:it.
. ,:,ri>,.il.-. i,„lr-ili^ «:ivf<J, :,|.,-x tridrntl, ,.1,„. . ,i;,rr..« in;;

i,. :..u ml.. :i .-l.li.i.r |.(li..lc. slrralli, ,1 :,l lli.^ I.mm-. l,ri-l.l -rein. (In wil.i |,|:„,is tl,.- I^a^., arc 111 m^,^-
.. r i..r,i.

r. .iiiii.lr al...ut :; iiirli.-v I, ,11-. ti-i-, U-. ^liMilir. laliTal i.r (U-M-cmliiiL. tnim tl.i- lia>c ..Itl.'- pcta.lc-. «itl,

t ,1.,,. 1...1- l,ia.!-. dnll |Hir|ili-
: li..>HTin:: lira.l J in. li Innsr, ovate. Mi.iculati-. Kljcalhin:; l.i.li.n. pal.- i'r...-n

:_..; ui'ii |.iir|.le.

' U;;n
I,

il-rli ii.li^, Willi vjx ruUlirifti aiiulf'<. (Illll Jilirj.lt'.

>. |.aN .-..I,, liii- l,.r ai...iit [ ini'li. r..niiiii- a \. iil.' ,aTii|.aiiiilatc Mil.i'. tr.-i |„.ri.,.ii, r..unjl\ triaiiiriilar.

II .ri: i.iiii.ir..Mv Tlol^.-. till' la ntral niic.- cariiiaii. im tin- luiu-r Mirfaii-. r('ilili«ii-l>rcn\ 11 « itliiii, (-()vpn-<l with

ii'i'iiti pal. ilia . vviili a vvliit.. ..par.' ami 11 ti-« i-riiiisnn >potv in tin. n-Mtn- Ki.niTiiii ilii' lip. nim.r surface

:'.' «!.u. lili^. li Willi ur.-i 11, iMiMal Willi ilark rcil. all iIih ~i/pals IiTliiinatiii;: in »li miIit laiK 1 nr \\ liitli

r. lal- i null loii^. lilirar al tlic li.i^r. margin- -.liirlilli ali;;K.<i. licit al llic apc.v iiUc tw.i li.Uc-.

..•;..M-.n wliiil, is a Ilia--- 1.1 inimilc i.lacki>ii-piirplc papilla-, dull \cllt>\v. »\ilii a lilai kisli-piirpic

:i-.ai..nla, sp,„.

I.:'- i..n._'cr tiiaii tin- pciaN, urui.x.-.i ami tk's|i\ al liic Ihim . anil iiiiitcil t<i llic tnot of tlic ci.hiiiin li\ a

i.iii::. . aiitcrii.r p..rli..n -liali.n\. sin ll-lii,.-. witli ..n.' Ilcvin ci-ntnil keel and :t iatenil hi-lolM-d keel

. ai n si.ic. ua!. pink,

' ..allMi slii.nci tiiaii liic lip. si, int. iialT.i"h nini'cd. a|.c\ .Iciitniilalc. icllr.w.

'['Ill li;iiiil:il .if MiisiIt'iIHii 'rii,(iUiilijli f is 1:1 Kolihil'citii. Ilr:ir Siillsoli. ill A 111 i<>i|lliil.

1'. li. irCiiiisiil LchliMlili Jr.iv r.iiliiil il ;il ^iii il.'\ III iiiM iiT -^,4^1 iMclio (7.><<K» li-cl).

I!. I". ! III. ill ! Icnnilirl I 11 il " ilil -ilwli- il Is hilt .\ ciiMiMKili sjn-fjcs. I'liMUH.iilili;.' <iiil\ a

sllKii; lirrii. -.iimI .•laHMIli; s|l.l|illLl^ ill llliik wi.dils. cliis, In llir uldlllill ll| llic Inillks

I.I II. ,s.

Till lii-si iiilimii, il |ihiii|s Wen sriii III l'..l-iniii liy M Liiliiidc. ;i roidfiil iil

M.,|. liiii. \iiliiii|iii;i. mill lli.s, tliiw. i.-.i ill 1^^7(1 ill llir cullrfl ii.u of Moiis, ( Kc;ir-

I. ;,,,,;,,,. I,, .:,, I. ,,..,.. h |s i,,,w In I.I s, . 11 Hi , M r> rolln I iuii of M;iMlrv:illi:is. fli,iiri<liiii^'

III hiiji iii;iss,.s (,| s|, 11,1, r l,:n.s. miil jiiniiiii-iiii; il~ -1111! r«il-liro» 11 flow rrs in iTiiil

[.clllsinli

II,, ,,1 - yVovA.././/..v. ni' •Tin. -.|w. Ill I. 'Iii'si 11 r.ir 11 li> '^l"ii- Kil'iiwrcl Momi,,

is .,-
I .,i,i| ;,s ;,i,, ,',.,,,„ -n. II l.v lY.ili-ss.ii Krirhihliiu-li III ..iIht sprci.-s ,,f |l,c

• ' /(./.,/(/./ s, rlinll

11. :;, liillil clilinirlillsliis .1/ 7V..;//...////'> I- <lii~rl> ilUl'-'l I" •/ 1 1 .,litl. u„„. Mv\

iiirn |.. ,l,ii|.s iiliiiii.ilrlv lie iii.-liiilcil .11 J 111. Mill. lies .,1 ihil s|„.,u-s. Tin i-liKl-

ijiir.-r, ,„-,s ;,,, II, 111. .•..I.iiiiiii- :iiiil Ml III. ni^> "illiiii 'I" III'- '"II ''" I-'"'-' I'li'iii''

iln. s |,,,| -ijii,, ;ii- In l,n inillnllil 111 1 llln I jihllll.

I M.ianaii I'lal.-. .Ira IM. Ir.-n- - panl ai .\ -..l.alllc .MiKcv:

l-i.. I, ,..-,ai. lip. ami c.iiiliii.. in i.-.liiral 1...-1I ..-a :
- la. -c, , ,.,n ..I .•> arv :_ ::. p.lal. in,i,-r si.lc :- ia.

p. la,, -ale;-.;;. I,;,:-l. cli.l.i.i :- la. apcv ..1 . ..Iniiii: : .1'/ .,.l.,r.j,.l:^ :.. apes ami -.-cli.,,, ..I l.al,

ii-ilin !l ..:..,
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MASDENAJ.LIA MiSl'iaiTILK) lUhb. f.

M,.,.MA,,,,A M,.n,:n..r.l;,;,l.. ., li.,t. /..-it. !,s7;i. ,,,;„„ . (;.„!. Cl.r.,,,. lK7r ,,tl ,,"7-. Ksw
I't. 1. 1- .1;'; issl. |.t. II.. ,,. 40:.

: ^.•ltcl. .\l:„„i,.l Unl,, ,,(. V. ( ins:.), ,,. 71.
"•

^ •

Ll-af h or , lliflu'^ Imii.'. i>lllinr'-l;uicciilntc firin-.t.. -it il... I .. 1 1 t . .-. "-''"""'"''''"""' .It Ilif I..Kk. ijpi'.x aiiadv tndenticulale. uarrow-
]i,^ I..I..U int.. II i;i.,..Mil iiciiMJc, Kli,..Tilie.l nt till- l,asc, l.ri..'lit grwn.

r. iIimkI.. all,,,,. 4 i„,l,..> l.,i,;r. t^n-UvsK-ndcT, atu-,uiat„ 1k-Io« , lattral or ,lc-«-Pndln!f from the Im.* „t
.III- |.iti..|e. joMitcl. «,tl, a d.iMlv slK-athini; Imu-t at .-a.-l. joint, W-arinptwo ov tliroc Ho«ers i„ s,„-ressi„„
.lull ,.iin,l„!,.orw,

: fl.,„,.n„:; l.ni.t ^ ii,,-l. I„„j,, ..vatf, nj.i.-,,!:,,,., Hli.-atlil,...- U-l..,.-, »i,|i oik- or t,v.i
I'liiU wirlim. Iiriu'liI LTet-ii.

(lv:ir\ 1 iii.li I. Ml'.', witli vi\ .nMiati- « iin.'s, rnajn hiuI <Tims,.ii.

SejiaK
:

,i,.r-:,l >, |,al iinlKij to tin laHTHl s.-|,als lor al.out { incli, fonnio" an «,k.i. cup, lr«> port ion
n. 'iMiilar-oxat.- Im n.nrlv :> ii„ h ; h.K-ral .sc-pals .oli^riii- for n«irly I ii.,1,, vcrv broad, triansinlar-ovau.,,
..., ."Ii.l l.fl..»

:
all III,. M|,al.~ pair siilpliiir-vellow i.p..ll,-.l «ill, L-riln«.n. the inner siirfact- roverod with

,i..iii.:itid piipilhu. H ith niinu-ous nerves, tin- priii.ipal ones pronii.ii-nt on the oiiier Kurfaee, tenninatinjf
Ml ^limlir Icriii taiU ahont 1| inch Ion:;, villoiv. with minute eriiuson s-j-ots.

I'elaU xarrelv \ huh Ioiil', .il.l..nL', ajwx biioUcd. with a mass of minute reddish papilla. lx.j«ecn the
l..l.es. p;ile vcll.iw sp..ttiMl v\itli red-tirown.

l.ip ahoul !. inrh lon^', Hesiiv and deeply :.Tooved at the lias.- and united to tl* foot of the roluinu
In a \erv fle\ilil<- liint:.-, anterior p..i-ti..ii slull-liki', the nian.HnH eonver-inj: imvanls, the inner surfaec
.|iiiri' *ni...itli. u ith. .lit rjus. pure white.

( ..iiiiiin .-I httl.- I..111:. r than the petals, narrowly wiiiL'ed. iiiiex leirteK denlieulate. pale yellow, landed
w itii reil.

^1 \^^ ilriiil ^\nc\uuti^ oi' MiiMlrrti//iii rri(jtirtl/iij wcri'seiit to Professor Rficlienlmch
In ihi colUcliiis Ito.zl. A\iillis, Clifslertdii :iii(I Putin, t'niiii the Valley of the

('jiic;i. in (oliiiiiliiii. l>iit until ix" no livinjr i)lant> lisid been iinjtortetl. Tiie first to
lliiucr wen- in tin- <iill((li(in of .Sir Trevor I^juvrciico.

Til... ;:ener.il «ii:iniele!i-.ties of iIk' Hower are eoiistant and distinet.aiid the structure

III the li|i alime wdiilii siilliee to idintily the species. This or>.'iui is i-<-inarkaI>le for the
entile ;il»ence nf keils nr nivs. a peculiarity which will be easily seen by coni|i)iriiirr the
ace.ini|i;iii\ ini; I'lale «itli those prece(lin<: it in the sjiine section.

('iiiistil l.ehiiiaiin sends the followini.' infnriuatioii :

Mufli I 'illm •••IK I III, <, has ajiiiosi as wide a ^e.ii.'rapliiral distrihiiti.Mi as the allied sjieries. .1/.

<'hii,nt:n. Tiiiil is I'oiiii.l lip. .11 lie- iippiT slopes of th.- valle\s Ix'tween the Ci-ntrnl and Western fordilleriu)

1.1 < .i:..iiii.ia. wmS also .>ii ilii- western deelivitii's of the Western Cordillera at lioth its northern and
soiitii. -in extremities. It in'ows in dense masses np. in trees in thick \v»»ods. at an elevatioti of I.ifOO to

I.Thii m- 111 s (.I.Iiiio to .'...'li'.'! Iiiti. ami the teniperaliin' ranues hetween 1!'^ and Sl'.'i t'ciitiErrade (fllwjtii (;(;=

t." 7'' 1 ahr.nlieitl. The eliniai'- i- ii.iiioriiiiv .lain], and the atmosplien- is nearlv alwavs satni^ted with

nioi'iiire.

.\s a sjieries ,V- riwjuittliii is niost distinct and shows mtv little \ariation. the si^e and numl>er of

ll..\\ir- ii|)i.ii a |.l.int i..iii.' p.rli.i).s tin- onlv perceptihie ditreien.-.-. Thronirlii. lit its entire ninif, from

ill. north ..I \i.li...|iiia 1.. the s.nitiii-in l.,.iiiiilar\ of the Department of Caili-a. tin' hri^'ht vellow of the

li.iwei's. wiili llieir ricii crimson spots, is exactly similar, ami se\enil Howers are produced in KiicceKMUui

upon the same stem. The lar^'est -tlowered jilants are found at Irontino. its northern limit, ami also mi

ih.- Iii::hhimls ol I.o^ ,\iiayes. and tm the (-asierii slopes ot"the ('err.. Munchi.jiie. near I*opa\iiu. On the

( '..i.Iillera ..f lielalcazar. a lateral niii-e ol' Mountains hranchinir oti' from the Cerr.i ile Camninnt:) in the

W'.'^i.'in ("onliliera. an. I rnnniiii: Itrst eastwards ami llien soiitliMards. and endillir a little Ixdow t'lirtairo,

m t'aiifa. .1/. rrx/itr/ilin •jf>'\\^ in iireat ahilndance. The Hot.'ers in this reL'ioli aie Ktliall. but verv

iiiini.'.-oii^ -iml tiiieU" ...I..iir.-.l, a- ;tr.- :i)>o ili.:^.- f..iiii.l at ii^ s.intlieiii limit, mar I'asuMjuer and San

ral.l... ..II iIh- i..id rr..iii ru'pi.TT.s t.. l.arli;n-.ia*. I*rom liii^ lo.-;ilit\ I iiifr.»duced a lar^^e nuniU'r ol

plant* in isso. ami tin \ still l"Hii li..' ni.iin si... k ..t thi- ^pi'.-ii-* in Knrope.

I'.xiilanation ..t I'late ;

li'.:. I. pi-tal. III., an. I c.ililliiii. 111 natural posili.m :

—

la, s.-clion of .nary ; -'J, petal, inner sid.. :

—

L'a. petal, sid.- ;— o. lili : l.*-oIiimn:- hi. .apex of .olninn ; nil ifiliif<>eil •,-'), ape.v aii'l section of leaf;

-•.. se.-d-caj.siile fii.m a «i!d plant ; nutural sttt.





SJX'I'ION xu.

SAI/IA'lIMCKS liclil).

'riir^r -mull phiniv ,uv unlike iihiM -pfci,-. of JA;.<^/r/v^//,V/. ;ni,| will iMiluip^ iilii-

iii;ir,l\ l.c rvcliidcd tVoiii till' (icmi^ I"<ir the |.ivv(iit. Im.w r\cr. in tli<- imc-rliiint \

iiii-^iii- tidui lli< vr;inl\ iinniln r oT v]„i'i<v Knnwn. I cmi ..iily li.lldw liciciicnliju-liV

i-l;is^ific;itHiii.

•i spi'c'irv Hiiiirt-il :

,M;iMl.Mtlii:i (>T,ritrii;iii:i Jtolti-

-iiiml;i Krlih. f.

,\ (*/ /// cult llUlt iuti

M. J/mA-,x>,/.v Hrhh.l'. LinilUil A'/,/. ' /v;;;, y;. /^;.

.1/ Siilt.'fr'i.r l:rhli./. L'niiiiia X LJ .
' /^//y. //. /O.
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ArAS|)i:\ALL].\ ()P>IUEXIAXA Holfe.

^I\.sl'I^.\Ml\ <''l;;nMvv\ II. .Ml. I i;iril. (Iii.iii. is'.Mi. jit. II.. |). ."(L'J.

I.iiit :ili.jiit 1' ini 111 - i'.iiL :iii.l [ in. li lit.iM'l. Iiiic:ii-!:iiicf<ii:it»'. Vfr\- tliick :iiiil >titt'. alifX acutclv

lriilciitiiiil:iti'. (l:ii'k l:iiiii. ..Itci. liir.;(<l witli iiui'|ilf. 11:11 rnwiiii; licluw in ;i -Iciidfr i:iii(ivi'<l iictioli' slioatliPti

i.t tl..- l.:.^.-.

rciiiuM-li- .iliiiiit ' iiii li l.iiii;. iiTiic. ^Iiiidcr. ii-i (•ii.liii,'' Inmi witliiii ;i mIk'HiIi at tlie base of the iiefiole,

Willi t\\M iif iliirc tli'uri-« . \|.:iiMliiii; in MicccN^'pdii. ]i;ili- urt'eii ; tlowcriiii; bract \ indi lonp. lufinbranous.

:i|Ui-iii:iti . liiill lin.wii.

I i\,cr\ I inrli Ic.iii;. tii.-iiiLnihir. with tliicc roiiiuicil Iiil)r-.>. and tlirec crciinte wii)<.'s. briffht •rreen.

>>'].:(]>: iliir.-al •.(•|iiil iiiiittd id the lateral M'iial> at the base mily. alxuil 3 jnch hnii:. ol)liiiiir-<ivate.

.S-iier\ (mI. iliili \eIlo\vivli. ~eiiii-rraiis|.arent. with tniiisverse rriiii>i.>n bars ;in<l sjxits. teriiiiiiatiu;; in a

>leii<ler i.iiiiited t;iil |
imli l.ini:. nraii^e-veihiw. with iiiiimte eriinsoii spots : lateral seiials i-oherim: i'or

about ; iiieli. fonniiij a shallow eiip with a kcej-like e.xerese.eiUH' round tlie front, free jiortion \ iiudi

\'Ard. ovate. .S-nerved, teniiiiKitiii:; in ^lender flattened tails \ ineh lonjr. yellow, with uiinute crimson

>|i..I- ; :)io i-eiiTral nervi-- of all llic- >e]ials are eai'inate at the liack.

i'etals i 111. li loiij- and m arK a^ br.iad. anL''!ed on one side. lobed on the other, ajiex rounded, briitht

\i[lov\. Iiloiilnil ami ~|iotte(l wiiii .-rinisoii.

l,i)i lailn r i..ni:er tiiaii the petals, linear at the base and united to tlie foot of the eidiunn by a flexible

hinui . anTcrior portion very broad, with two horn-like ])rojeitious and two prominent angular lobes, apex

ri'llexi'd. bri.'hl \.Ho\v. with nMinerou>- I'rinison sjiots.

< oliiiiiii a iitfle longer than ilie petals, broadh winfretl. .ipe.v recurved, denticulate, irreenish-yellow

sp.itted with rrinison, the loot rieh crimson, with luii curved lon<ritudinal liriirht vellow keels.

rPIII^ -|i.cics \\;iv iiaiiuW ;iihI (lfscii!.i-(l l>_v .Mr. KolfV in LS'.Kt. IVoiii plaiils wliich

ll(.\^.i((| ill tJM tnilcrtiiHi of Mr. II. J. Mi-asures. It is t-lostly iillied to JM. sinni/a

IJiiili. t.. .iinl I am iiiial.lc In obtain aiiv infoniiatioii wlialov t-r as to its haV)itat.

r.N'.l.inili I riate :

li'.-. i. p.iaU. lip. and i..lianu. in natural position ;— la. section of ovary :— 2, petal, inner sid.' :

—

."1. iip :— :ia. api\ <.f lip :— I. .-..binih ;— la. apex I'f column :— -)Ii. part of iV.ot of column ;— o, a]ie.\ and

>ectioii of i.-:il : .;// iiihirniil.
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MASDEVALLIA SIMULA Rchb. f.

M.sr,.v..u.,. MM.L. Re,,b. f. Gard. Chron. 1875, pt. I., p. 8 ; 1881, pt. II., p. 409.

with pllcl1 civeT'r: Ir''
"' ''

''"''' '"'"'' """"'• ''^'*'-^-' '^""•^'^' t^<le„tlcu..te, dull g,.e„ tinged

Pvd,.„elo ..I,out 3 incl, lonjr. terete, 2 or 3-flowered, each flower fading before the expansion of thenext, .-.seending from near the base of the petiole, with n.inate apiculate bracts.

( )varv A inch long, triangular, with six grooves.

Sciials
: dorsal sepal united to the lateral sepals very little beyond the base, about i inch long,

strondy keeled without. 3-nerved, cucuUate, ovate-lanceolate, terminating in n blunt point, semi-transparent,
greenish, l)arred with small transverse crimson spots; lateral sepals cohering for nearly J inch, gibbous
below, with a dark crimson excrescence within beneath the lip, S-nened, ovnte-lanceola'te, terminating in

narrow points, yellowish green, with small transverse crimson spote.

Petals sc.\rcely
J,
inch long, and about half as broad, triangular at the apex, strongly angled on the

anterior marLNn. green and crimson.

Liji rather more than I inch long, linear at the base, then with two prominent angular lobes, anterior

]iortioii coi'date. with two horn-like ]irojections, margin minutely crenate, apex much reflexed, dark

crimson-)mrple.

Ciihimn i inch long, with triangular wings, ajiex minutely denticulate, green edged and spotted with

crimson.

"T\/rASDEVALLIA SIMULA was discovered in 1874, by Chesterton, while collecting

ill ('olonil)ia for Messrs. Veitch. Its small size and the inconspicuous colour of

its Hon ei>, orowinjf half hidden in moss at the base of the leaves, make it of little interest

o\ce|)t to l)otaiiists, but the curious and unusual structure of the petals and lip will be

found to repa\ careful examination. In cultivation the time of flowering is from April

to July, ihirini; \\hich time several flowers ap])ear in succession from the same stem.

The exact localities in which this little i)lant is to be found have not hitherto been made

jrenerally known, and are given as follows by Consul Lehmann :

Till- peculiar and very variable sjjccies, in my opinion more a PleurothaUU than a

Miisilrndlid. has an extensive distribution over the Andes of Colombia and Ecuador.

In the north it extemls as far as the northern parts of Antioquia. growing abundantly

on the hijrhlands of Santa Rosa and Carolina, at an elevation of 2,000—2,600 metres

(C.ijOO—8,-*50 feet). In the south it has been met with a.s far a« the central and eastern

districts of the province of Azuay or Cueuca, at the same elevation as in Ajitioquia. In

the vicinity of Popavan it grows abundantly at an elevation of 1,800 metres (5,850 feet),

while on the -Mto del Mojanda, between Otabalo and Malchingui, it is equally common

at :J000 metres (9,7.50 feet). It occurs on the western declivities of the central and

Western Andes, esi)eciallv on those of the Andes of Quito, and e.xteuds from 7 iN. lat. to

3 S lat The temi.emt'ure in which this plant thrives varies greatly according to the

elevation of the locality, the lowest being 9° and the highest 17-5 Centigrade (48 U>

C3° Fahrenheit).





MaSDHVALLIA SIMULA.

There appeare to be some doubt as to whetlier all the diflereiit varieties belouj; to

the same species. Up to this moment I have not been al)le to detect any structural

difl'eience,—merely a larger or smaller development in any plant from the different

localities. The form represented in the accompanying plate is a good medium develo|j-

nient of the species, as it is found in the vicinity of Aguada.s and Sonson, and other

parts of Antioquia. The smallest form is met with near Popavi^n and on the Alto del

Mojanda, near Quito, the leaves seldom exceeding 3 centiniMres (about 1{ inch) in

length. The largest form, the leaves of which attain a iengtii of Id or 18 centinu-trfs

(6^ or 7 inches), grows on rocks and trees in the damp and .shady woods on the western

slopes of the Corazbn mountains, near Quito, at an elevation of '2,(XK) to '2,4tX> metres

(r,,500 to 7,800 feet).

F. C Leh.man.v.

E.\j)lanatioii of Plnte, drawn from a plant at Newbatde Abbey

:

Fig. 1, petal, lip, anil column, in natural position ;— la, section of ovary ;—i, petiil, inner side

3, lip ;—.Sa, apex of lip ;—1, apex of column ;—5, apex and section of leaf; all initcli eidarfred.





SECTION XIII.

TKIANGULARES Echb. f.

(Al.sr) CAI.I.ni CaIDAT.K.)

mms Section includes iiunieroiis species allied to M. triangularis. Their chief

cliai-acf eristics are, slender growth, the delicate nienihrauous texture of the

flowers, and in most cases, the shallowness of the tube and the great length of the tails.

10 species figured :

Masdevaliia Arniinii Rchb. f

candata Lindl. (=M. Shiitflfmirfhii lichh. f.)

Estmdie Rchb. f

flurihunda Lindl. (=J/. Gti/eoftiaita Jiic/t. e( Gal., M. myrio-
x/iijiiKi JMin-irii., ft M. LindcnUnKt liich. et Oal.

hierogly])hica Rchb. f

ionocharis Rchb. f

triangularis Lindl.

unifiora Ruiz et Pav. {not in cultivation.)

Wagiieriaua Rchb. f.

xaiithina Rchb. f

Not ill cultivation :

M. ccpuiisa Jic/ib.f. Otiu Bot. Haiiih. (1878), p. IC.

hyinnintitlKi Rchb. f. Boii/i/inidiu 111. (1H55), j). 225.

iiuiijiKiIig J!rlil).f. (Jard. C/iron. 1874, pt. I., p. S72.

tricolor lichh. f. Gard. Chroii. 18H2,pt. II., p. 102.

iiniflora, ( Kcr Plate.)

nliitiiKi lichh. f. Gard. ( 'hroii. 1875, pt. II., p. If20.
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.AIAS1)E\'AT.LIA AKMINII Kchb. f.

M,„„.u,M \,:M,vniM,u.,; B h.n.iiu II ns:.i). 1'. ;^s:i; in. (is^:.),
l-.

«!'
=

W„lp An,. VI.

m;,, ,, is:.: lK.l..IIor,, ^S7:^, V ^:<U ..n0H.lo,,lMl..(Gu.k..n,v)vol.I.(l.ssl.3),p..S6,H;G«r.I.

<|„.„„.lvsl. p.. II.. p. -SM:. : 1SS2. pt. II.. p. 10- Vdtcl, MamulOrcl,. pt. V. (1KS9), p. 24.

I
,.,, ,„ ; in,!,,.. 1,.„.'.-„h1 ;,lM.nt •;; ind. vvi.U-. ol,l„„.L^-l:,nce.,l..t.-. .pc-x trKlonticul.te, brisht green,

„,,,..ui„. IkIuu „,!,. ;, -I.M.lc.r pcti..l.'. >.l»-:.tlu..l :,t tl,.' l,a>e. i«k- .L-re.^n, witl, ..Mnute l.lnckish spots.

|.,„ U i,„I,„l,n.- pr,li,-..l. :,l».nt 1'.', i..cl,c-> l..n.', slondcT, terete. :,ttenunte towards the Use.

.,. ,.,„|,„.. hum :, |ni„i at .l,e lus. „f p.'.i-.le. veM pale L'reen : l....et alK-.t
i|
inch long, memhnmous.

,|,|,.„h,„, „l,|„ML....^:,tr. .h.-Mthinu' UrU,«. «,ih a nm.nte rn<lin.ent;.rv hud within i.t the hase. dull pnio

-iiTii. wiili \ei\ niinnlc lilaik dul^.

:„n 1 nnl, l..„,^ roundiv n.angular. ».th Mx gronves. whiti-h LTreen. with a few very minuU- l.lnck

>«,.,..,N d..,-al .epal unit, ,1 to ih.' hitefal M-pal- L.r ahunt ' inrh. turndn.L' a shallow, open tuhe, free

,,„,,„.,. ' inrh 1,.,.- and iicarlv tla- san.e in wi.ith. ovate, cueullate, o-nerved. ro.se-piirple, terminating m »

.|,nd,, o,a„...-v,-Ilow tail, ahontl'inrlies Ion-: lateral sq.als cohering for nearly i inch, free l.ort.ou

I „„1, 1,,,,., and'lhr sahK- ii, width. tnan^Milai-ovate. .'i-uerved, rose-lilac, with a .small dark purple spot nt

n„ luM. ulearh. an.l trrnnnatini: in very slender oran;:e-ycllow tj.ils 1.1, inch hn.g : all sepals pale and

-.nii-tnniH.aivnt at the h.-ise. the inner surlace covered with very minute scml-tn.nshieeni as)«?nties, and

ilir i.iiiral ner\e outwardly carinate.

l',-lal- iK-arlv I inch In,,;:. ol.K.n-. narrowluL' to»ar<ls the ape.\. with a l.road keel and angle on the

:ii,tcrinr n,niiri,,. very )jali- \elloH , shini,,:: and fleshy, apex tridcMitate.

Lip a litlle shurlcr tl.ai, the petals, ohiong, fieshs at the hase and along the centre, united to the

,.,i,-v,.,| i the rulu,n,i h> a very elastic liingc. veil. .wish tinged with pink, semi-transparent. a|>e.\

sliL'lilIv ,,-,, irvcl. ,nv,-re(l will, s,„all dark purple spots, and liavi,ig a dark purple velvety hoss in the

ce,ltrr

(. .1,1,1, 1, cp,:,!!!,,:; tin- l,p i,, 1,',,-th. sliirlitly winged, with a tria„..',i!ar p,-oiectio,i on each side near

ila I. ...I. pah- velloH. hlacki-l.-cii, ,,-..,, at ihe a|.c\ and hase, apex delate.

"\ I .\s|»i;\AI.LI.\ .VK.MIMi \Mis fiist (k'sc-filHil hy I'ndV'ssor Riiclioiilmch in IK-Vl,

In, III ilikd spctiiiHiis c-olli-clid liy Louis Sdiiiin in tlif iiioiiiiliiiiis iiroimd Ocafiii

mill l';iiii|>lnii;i. ill lilt I'loviiici' of SiiiitaiRkT, Colonil)iii. No dtitf is assipiod to his

tliscdvciy. lull it ;ii)|H;ifs to iia\c liccii prior to tlic year l.'-4it. wlioii tlif plant was I'ound

li\ licriiiami Wai;cTicr at La iiaja. tlowcriiig in Jannan al an ck'vation of 'J.OOO feet.

'I'lii' iiilcnial stiiii-tiiif of .1/. Aniiiiiii difi'ers from tkat of otiicr spt'cies in the

niiiarkalile proiruiioii upon each side of tile liasc of tlie eoiunui. shown at fij^. 4 of the

aci panying I'late. In tlie living,' Howcf this projection is closely surrounded, or

iiiilinucd. I>\ tlic ciiiNcd ang^ic of tlie petal, and must he desig'ned to serve some pur-

piisc. at |>icsiiii tiiikiiow n. ill the fertilisation of the flowers hy insects.

I am informed li\ Mr. 1'. Sander, uho first imjiorted Ii\inj; plants of M. Ariiiiiiii,

iliai his coiieclor found it gi'o" ing smotheivd in mosses in the forks and hraiiehes of

lilts, (Ml tlie western slopes of the Aiules of Ecuador, the hahitat of iV. rosed.

I'.xplanatioii of Plate, drawn tVom a pla,,t at Newhattle .Vhhev :

Hl;. I. petal, lip. and col,i,nn. I,, natural position ;

—

la. scctio,, of ovary ;— 1', |ietal, inner side;

—

' l,p ;— I. coin, ,1,1 :— la. api-x ol col,,,,,,, ; </// c»/>(rg»(/ ;— .'i. a),ex a,,d section of leal, tinliirtil size.
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MASDEVALLIA CAl'DATA Lindl.

\1amh:vx:.uv .^,nM^ l.ln.ll. lion, i-t >|„.r. ( V.-li. (I S.S.S). ,,. 1 Ho -.
Orc-I,. Lin.!. ( 1S4(;). p. f. :

lU-lih. i.

i;o,i|,l;uMii:i II. ri.s.M). 1'. 1':^ ; Wi'l)'- Ann. VI. (IM'.l). p. \S'.\: Kurstfn Klui-. ("olomb.
(
ISGS-KSCT).

v,,|. II.. ,,. m:;, t. CI, III. : Murivn IU'Il-. ll"rt. 1.S7.1. |i. .S.i."> : linril. Cliron. isro, pt. I., p. 170 :

|SN|. pi. II.. p. I'.ii; I
Vinfli M:nm;il Onli. pt. \'. (l.S,S!l). p. I'S.

I/. sl,ulll,„;„(l,n i;,i,l,. f. liar.l. Clirnn. IS?.!, pt. 1.. p. 1711 : ISSl. pt. II.. p. 11)11 ; 1KS4, pt. 1., ]>. 741,

n, un,„i, W^. Ill: Unt. Mm-, t. (;:i7i ( 1s7S) ; (;.-,rtcM,ll,nM (Rc-el) XXVII. (1878), p. 2G; XXXIX.

( l.MMij. p. l.-,7. pi. l.iJ:t: Illiistr. Iloi-t. ISSl, p. 171. t. 4:^.'.
: Orili. All)uui (Wnrn. et 'Will.) vol. I.

(IN.S:.'). t. .•>
: I!cli-lirnli:i(liin viil. I. (1.SS7). p. l".i. pi. i:i: I-indniiii vol. IV. (1SS8), p. K(l. pi.

( I..\.\.\ll : \'.ii<li MMnnMl I Inlj. pt. V. {IK.SII). p. L'.S.

/.;;. ,.n,ll„„,„,/.< Kclib. i. i-:\tt\. Cliron. l.s.s:.', pt. I. ]i. .iGC ; Orchidopliik' ((iodefrov) vol. I. (lSXl-3),

p. I'N'.i ; l:.'icli(.'nli:nlii:i v,.l. I. (1.S.S7). p. :".l. pi. I :; : Vcitcli Mnion.l ( )rfli. ]>t. V. (18,S9), )>. 29.

1,1 Ml I
,,! ."i inline liinir nnd .-iluMi! I incli wide, liilnnci-uliitc. tridonticul.itc-. liriLrlit irreen. nnrrowini;

l.il.iw inin M -Icndci- -ri'i'M-d pi-tiidr. -lirMtlird Ml tlir liM-f, pnlf u'lvon. « itli IiImtIc sjiots.

I'c dnnrh-. iiulndin:; |HMliccl. ;ili.int I imhos Imn:. "itli tivu In-Mct^. terete, .-.leiider. a.^ccndiiig from the

liM-r n| iIm- iMiinle. |i.-ile iri'eeii : lluueriiiL; ln;u-t ], imli Ioml;. o\Mte. npiculnte. slientliing. with a small

nnliinrnlMiA tinrj within Mt the iiM-^e. pMie dull ;rreen.

I Kmi\ mImiiii 1^ imli hiiiu. "itii three liniMd Mini three iiMrrow rounded aiiLrles. dull white.

>epMl- eiiherini; lor Mhout .', imh. durxil >epMl ov.-ilc', eiieiill.Mti-. eleMi- i;iildeii yellow, with miliierinis

ininnle rrini^un -pot>. Mini five deep eriiii^on iierve>^. the Interal nerve- -iiiiietliiie- hit'iireatin;: ; hiteral

-epMJ- Ldlili.iu^ lieh.u. iiv;iie-tiiMiiL''n!Mr lor iie.irly 1 iiieli. .'i-nerved. ripse-enloiired. cloudy covered with

•.iiimII ti'Mii-v ei-e iiiiii-ini >pipi- : mII the >e|iMU teriiiiiiMtiiij.' in sleniler Va\\> '2 or '.i iiiche.-i ioiii:. orance-

\ello« . -n-eni-h Mt the IjMek.

I'elMU mIioih
[ null Icin^. lineMi-oiilonu. curved, anterior iiiMrL'"in liiearinale. terniiiiMtiiiL'' in a eurved

Mliriele. Mpe\ trideiil.ite. w hitr.

l-ip
1

"I'll '"Ol;. •il)i,in::-pMiiduiMli'. with twn oh-eure loii^'itiidiiiMl keeU. liM>e rie>hv, irrooved. with
inn r,,iii, lied hilie- lieneMth. uliiti-h. with miiiH'iiniv rove-eohmred spots. M|ie.\ iimeh retlexed. rose-jiink.

" ilh dMlker splits.

' "111 ! li'lle hiii-ci' tiiMii the petals. liiiiMiliy winded, white, with deep eriiiisoii ape\. sometiiiies
ivhi'lli .linisiiii. wiiii:- ciIm,.,! ;i,|,| ,|„,t,,.,| ,vith i-riiiison. ape\ dentate.

T\l^(()\ i:i;i;i) l.y .Mous. .lusiin (mukIoI. ;i FiTiicli iiiitMiii^l fiii|)l(iycd l)y tlie Oovorii-
iiuiii (if ('uloiiilii;i to loiiml various sc-jeiuilii- oliililisliiiR'iits at Bo^'ota. His

r\|.loi:iiioiis. luiuicii the ycafs l,Sv>:i ami \f<42. vMvmUd from Voiioziida to Bo':ota.
Miiioii- I lie Conlillfnis in i,)! directions, and across ilic Ici-tilc valleys of tlio MagdaK-iia
and 111.- Canca. .Siuciniciis „f .)/. nuiddtit collcctcil by liini near S;ui Fortniiato. were
naiiicl and drsciilied in |.s;{:! |,v |)f. l.indlry. wlio also, in ]S4<;. dcscTibfd spucimeiis
liiinid l,\ Linden, -row ini: nimn lives on ,Moinit (,»iiindiu, at the luM-lit of 10,(HX) fW-t,
Inlueen Los Voieaneilos and I 'ai-aniiilo, Tlie tii-st dmwin- oCtliis s|)eeies is ail c'.\C-flleilt

LvplMiiMtiiin III' I'i.ile. ih-Mwn Ir.mi m phiiit mI XewhMttle .\ld,e\ :

li-'. l.peiMl. lip. Mild eiiliiinn. i,, MMtiiiMl poMtii, II :_!;,. .celiiiii of ,.var\ :— L'. petal, inner side :—
••• lip; -k,. ninhM-sideot lip;_l. iniiiiHi, ; -|„. „|,^,^ of eohinii, : „// ,-i,l<,r^nl ; ^:,. Mpe.\ and section oC
leal. j,„hn.,l si;,- ,• .i;. ,„,

. .,„»//„„,„„.. 1;,.1,|,. f.. „„,,n„l .u:r_





Mamikvai, I.IA 1 Al llATA.

(iiic l>y Dr. }l. Ksiixtrii. of Hrrlin, (lr,i«ii. Iir iiilbniis iiu', in its iiiiiivi' li;il)ii;ii—tliu

moiiiiliiiiis of H(t;.'()t;i

—

tioiii tVcslily iT'itliiTt'il HowL'is, ;ui<l i)iilili>lic(i in his s|)lcii(li(l \\<nk
" rior.i Culoiiihia'" (ls(;-2-<,»), \()1. II.. plato TLIII. This sprt-inKii is cNiiclls i(irntii-;il

with tJR' ])hiiit iKPW ;.n iKi-.illy known as JJayilcnif/iti Slnittlcirdrtliii. :i name (•(inliiicd

upon it in lS751iy PiolV'ssoi- Ivt'ichi'nl);ii-h, wiio \v;is perhaps—^^jndi.'-ini: lioni a (K-scriplictn

of M. raiiildtd pnlihslicd In him in Honpiandia II. (lsr)4). p. :>;!—undrr the impression

that the two wvvv distinet spei-ies. He iiore deseiihes tiie eohmr olthe sejiajs as liiccn

and that of'tlie tails \i()let, statin;,' tiie habitat to I)e Ciii-.icas, a loeahty in w hiili tlie true

J/. r^(//r^;/(f is hardly hkely to oeeur. Some years iati'f, howc\er, he a|)pears to ha\e

decided that J/. r<iii(/nl<i Lindl. was identical with his .]/. S/nifl/iin,rf/iii. and. appaicnlK

reluctant to ahaiidon the latter name. h<' eaik'd tiie plant in lss;i .)/ imii/n/u

Sliitttlciriirthii.

^^'il(i plants I'reiiuentlv attain a ^rreater size than those HowciinLj in (ulli\aii(in.

spi-cimens lar;_'er than that ln're rt-])reseiited havinu' been found 1)\ Consul LeliNiann on

the Sa\ana de Boiidta. where tlii' plant forms V.w^v thick tufts upon the trees <i( the

western slopes.

A variation occurs in indixidual plants in tin' numl)er of the ci'inison stripe's of the

(lors;d sepal, somi.' flowers haxiiii; tivf. some sesen, and some nine stripes. This (liU'creuce

is not i\\\v to any \ariation in the numlu'r of the nerves, hut to the liifureation or non-

liifurcatioii, j:enerall\ near the liase. of one or hotli of the two lateral iierM's.

FIlt. (> of tlie accompanying Plati- re|)resents thi' \ariet\ named liy Keichenhacli

.ntiilliiirdiijii—yellow-helmel

—

which ajipeared in lSs-2 in the collection of Sir 'i'revor

Law lelice.

Sevei-al hvlirids have been i-aised between M. niiiiliil<( and other species, of which

one of the prettiest is J/, (,'r/iiiiimii l!chb. f. ((iard. Chron. b><s7. pt. II.. p •">-<(,). raised

bv Messrs. Sander, of St. Albans, between .1/. niiii/ii/n and J/. .ni,/l/il,iii. The doi-sal

sepal is orani.'e-yellow. with numerous small crimson spots, and the laleral sepaU pale

jjink tiii-ed with yellow, and liavin- some of the small tnuisveise spots s,, remarkablr in

J7. raiiliiiii. The tails are slender, about :; inches Ion;:, and bii-ht oraiiL'e-.v ellow.

M. r<in,h,f<i-Es1r,id(V Rolfe ((iard. fhron. Ls.sO. pt. I., p. 714) is a hvbrid raiM.l bv

Mr. Seden for Mr. Yeitch from M. aiml'itu and M. K^Uu.lu
.

The dorsal sepal i- k.m -

purple, yellowish at the base, the latend sepaN soft v iolet-purple. paler at the ape\. The

tails arc about '2 inches Ion;.', oi-inL;e-yellow.

M. C'<-»/-^f'/W/VNK, Rcld.. f. ((iard. Chron. 1880, pt. 1.. p. 2(KI) was raised b> .Mr.

Norman Cookson. of Oakwood, AVylam-on-Tyne. from M. no";, and M. nu„h,i„. The

dorsal sepal and tail are li-ht brownish, and the latei-d sepaU li-ht rose-i ur.

Consul Lehm-ann contributes the followin- information :

.1/. ,,ni.l„l<, -r..«> ui-H i.^.U i'lHl otl.rr tn-i- :iimI shiul.>. :.h^n^^ ii.-:,,- tl,,- i;n.,i,Hl. in .l,-„~,- .n.l v .-rv

.h,,,). wn„ils or forfst-. on tlic nortl.oiii. »csH-n.. lui.l soiitl.cni slope- oltlic' S^^.nv^ ,\v P.. -oh, :
:iii,l iiU..

„„ tl,.. wt-stcTM declivities .if tlie I'linimo ,le S:,nt:, 11. .sa .-.nd .S,u„m,,:iz. in tl.e I'lovin.-,. ol ( nn.linMn.M.v;,. :,I

:,„ elevation of I'.OOH to i..Vlll nic'^tres (i;..-,llll—S.li.i feet|. I'lanl- with the l.ii-eM . mo.i finelv

roloiired flowers are found cl.iellv on tlie dcseent troni tiie .MoiitMna .).• Snliiitr to ru.:.:;.iMi-... mm. I :.loiiu

die Salto de Tc.|iicndama, the K.me locality visited l.y (ioiidot. ami »lieiv lie luoiulilv IoiumI In-

s]M'ciin('n>.

Tlie animal mean temiK-ature of tlie lial.itat of .)/. mu.hln i- lietween I I ami 1
ir ( enliuTa.le lal.ont

hi u, i;\ fal.renlieitl. an.l il flowers fn.in IVl.rnary to .May. .Sliade and eun-lani n,..i-niie aiv i-.ih.mI

to tlie development oltlii- species.

Tlie varietv j„iil/i<"i'n/x i- most aliiindant in tlie wood- of .-sniiatii. I'aelio ami \ ei:i:;iia (.rami, im

tlie western declivities of tlie western iintains of Ziiiaijiiiivi. aliont ninety iiiile- iinrlli ol I...-..1.1.
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MASDEVALLIA ESTRAD.E Echb. f.

Mammvamm r.sTHAP.T, RcM). f. Gnr.1. Clinm. Is71.,.t. I..].. 4.S^ ; IsSl, j.t. II., p. 236; Bot. Mag.

t. tiin (Isr.V); Gartc.nfl..ra (Rc-el) IsT.x p. :\74: Itcl.s. Hurt. ISTo, p!. XXL; Orchidophile

(CKlolVdv) vol. !. (ISSl), p. :U5 witl. ti:.'. : Voiicli Manual Orcli. pt. V. (18S9), p. 42.

7;,r. /,„l,/„„„/a= M„s,/,;-a//w IndU.und., Hrl.h. f. Caiil. Cl.ron. IS.Si, pt. I., p. 179; Orchidophile

(Gc.lcrn.v) vol. I. (1.S.S1..S). ]K 27(1 ; Vc-itcli Manual Orcli. pt. V. (l.S,S9), p. oO.

I.caf'2 (ir .S Iiu-Ik-- Ion;:, ulinvatf, a|ie\ triili'iitl.uiaff. hri-lit .s:reen. narrowing: below into a slender

LTooved jictiole. slu-atliod at the base.

Peduncle. itRhidin- |.edioeI. .S or 4 inclle^ Ion-, terete, slen.ler, with two brownish sheathing bracts,

ascendin;: from a joint near the base of the petiole, sonietinics two or three from the same petiole, pale

rreen : Howerinj: braet nearly }. ineh lon^', oblon^'-ovate, acuminate, sheathing below, with a minute

rudinientarv l>ud w itliiii at tlie have, bi-ownish-grecn.

( >varv about ij iiu-li loni;. with six rounded aTi^de-.. wliitish.

Se]ials eoheriuL' for nearly \ inch, forming an open shaUow tube, dorsal .sepal obovate, cucullate,

.i-nervcd. rich nia-enta-crimsou, with yellow at the base and n:argins ; lateral sepals oblong for about

j inch, .j-nerved. wliiti-h. with rich inagenta.crinjson at the base: all terminating in slender orange-yellow

taiN. 1.', inch long.

Peta^ about
I

inch long, linear-oldong, apiculatc. with a strong keel on the anterior margin, inner

suiface viscid lieneatli the keel, which terminates in a curved auricle, whitish.

Lip uearh | incli long, obloiig-ovnte. Ile^liy ami grooved .at the base, united to the curved foot of the

ctdumn bv a verv tlexible liini'c. ]iale pink, with numerous small crimson spots, ape.x a velvety dark

criin.son bo>>.

Colunui about | inch long, broadly winged, white, with mairenta biot. apex dent,nte, dark crimson,

wini:^ edu'cd and -.potted with criiUMin.

rpiIE fiist flttwLTs oi M<ii«/crii/n>( EgtrihhL svvw in En-land were from plants in the

-^ j.ossessiou of :Mr. Williams, of HoUoway, who obtained tliem in 1873 from Antio-

(jiii;i. tliroiigh a Belgian collector named Patin. Dried specimens had been previously

sent to Professor Reidienbacli by (iustav Wallis, from the garden of Sefiora Estrada, a

.Sjiiiiiish lady resident in New Granada. Wallis, however, supplied no information as to

tlic habitat of the plant.

Ill lss-2 ;\ very closely iiUied ])lant was imported by Messix Sander, of St. Albans,

;iii<l iiaiiK-d .1/. /iii/ll,ii/itlii by Professor P^eichenbach as a distinct species. Careful com-

parison of both |)!ants lias, however, convinced me that J/, hidibinidd can only be con-

sidered a variety of M. Extnidd. Tiie flowers of the variety are rather larger and the

colours paler than in those of the type, the chief diHerences being that the dorsal sepal

of tiie variety is less erect and more concave, and the wings of the column straighter and

narrower.

Kx]ilanation of Plato, drawn from a ])!ant at Xewbattle Abbey :

V'vj:. 1. petal, lip, and column, in natural position :
— la, section ul ovary ;—2, ))etJil, inner side ;-

.'1, lip :—1, column ;—la, a])ex of column ; nil c/ihirpi'.il ;—b, apex and .section of leaf, untiiriil xize.





Masdkvallia Estuada.

Consul Lehinanu agrees with me in considering M. ludihiiiiiln Kclili. f. to Ite onlv :i

variety of M. Estrada;, and supplies, as follows, infoniiaiion eoncerninj,' tlieir habitat,

hitherto unknown :

Masdevallin Esfraila- ijrow.s on trees In tliick dump wixid.s in Antincmia ;uid Caiulinani:iri!i. ;it ;iii

elevation of 2,000 to 2,.500 niotres ((i,50(l to 8U'o feet). It is al)iindant on tlie .A.ltii de Alegri.is and Corn.

Horqueta on the Western Ande.s of Antioqiiia
; alwut Carolina on the Highlands of Santa Rosa ; near La

Falma and on the Alto de San Miguel near Medellin ; and about the Rohlarcito and the Enciniadn near

Sonson and Aguadas. In Antioquia ^f. Eslrtidfp grows mixed with M. xanllihia, hut the two species are

easily to be distinguished even when out of flower. The climate of these localities is e.xtrenielv damp, few

days in the year passing without rain, and the average temperature is lietween 14° and IK' Centisradc

(about o"° to C4° Fahrenheit).

The variety ludiiuiitla (M. Iiidihiindu Rchb, f.) grows in a similar climate in great aliundance on the

western slopes of the Paramo de Guerrero, the .\lto Chafjuira and the Piiramo de Ralion in the vicinitv of

Paclio, Cundinamarca, and also near Zipaquira.
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MASDEVALLIA FLOIJIBUNDA Lindl.

Ma-i.kv.u.i.ia Fi.ni^iiiLNi.A Liiidl. Hot. Ko-. (ISK!). p. 71', misc. Ill'; Rclili. f. I,iiina'« XVIII. (1H44),

)i. lUU : MdiTci) Ik-ljr. H(irt. vd. XXIII. (lN7;i). pp. X^i.S, 3.sr,, and 3G1 ; Flore <lcs Serres t. XIX.
(IS73), ji. 132 ; G.inl. Cliniii. 1S77, pt. II., p. (11(1 ; l.S7it, pt. I., p. 559 ; ISSl, pt. II., p. 305 ;

Oodm. ft Salv. liioloiria Contr. Ana-r., Hut. Ik'iiislcy, vol. III. (IKM'-ISSG), p. 2(17; Veitcli Manual
lirdi. pt. V. (issfi), p. -13.

.)/. Galrnlthii,,, Ricli. ft Gal. Ann. Sri. X:it. mt. .'l, vcd. HI. (l.S4.i), p. 17 (tab. 3, fii^. 1, iued).

M. ini/riiisli^iiin Crrniri' iiii/rinxi^iii'ij Moirc-n. Ikdir. Ilort. vol. XXIII. (1873), p. 361, pi. XXIII. ; Flore

(Ics .^CMIT- t. XIX. (1.S7;;), ]i. 131' ; (iard. Cljroii. 1,S77. ]it. 11., |i. CIG ; Orcliidoidiile (Godefroy)

Nol. I. (ISSI.3), p. (-.17
; ISS.i, )i. ll'3.

Li-al' a)>oiit '-)}. imlifs loiii;, oliloiij;-lanccolatf, flosliy. a])f.\ tridenticulate, bright sliiniiig green, narrow-

iiiL; bflow into a flesliy groovod petiole, slieatlied at tlie ba.se.

IVduncle aliont 4 inelie^ long, very slerrder, terete. " iry, witb two slieatliing bracts, dull green streaked

«itl] erinison, ascending from within a sheath at the base of the jietiole ; flowering bract | inch long,

uiemliranous, ajiiculate, sheathing below, brownisli, with a niiiuite rndinient.nrv bud within at the ha.se.

( )vary | inch loni'. he.xaL'onal. cnrved. witli si.\ deep irrooves, dnil green.

Sejials : dcn-sal sr]iiil iinitcil to tlie lateral sepals for | ineli. ionniiii: a narrow tube, giblions lieneatb,

free portion triaiiirular, 3-nerved, yellow, with miinerous niinntc crimson spots, tapering into a fleshy t4iil

\ inch Inn^r. brownish-oranire ; lateral sepals iMjlieriiiir tor
.{,
inch, ovate. 3-nerved, ]iale vellow, nearly white

towards the anterior niiiririn, with very niimerons mimite crimson sj)ols. t.aperin^- into terete fleshy tails

i^ inch long, l)rownisl].(]raiii.'-e.

Petals ,', inch Ioiil', linear, apieulate. with a pointed keel on the anterior margin, ))osterior margin

thickened, white.

Up [ inch hniL', oliloiii:. united to tlje curved foot of the column by a flexible hinge, base ttesliy,

cordate, w liite. i\ itli numerous miiuite crimson s))ots, apex refle.Ned, dull vellow, witli a brown central mark.

Ccdnnm
, ;, inch hnii;. wioLred. :rreen. a]ie,\ and wiiiL's l)lackisl]-|iurple. base crimson, foot yellow, ape.v

entire.

rPHE tlatc of tile tlis(()\ciy ui' M. fltir!l/iiii(/ti is iii)|j;irf!itly 1840, when it was found l>y

scNcnil botjiiiists ill nearly tliu same locality in the Cordilleit\ of Vei-a Cruz, South

-Mexico. Henri (Jaleolti, a French l^otanist, who e.\))lored and collected in Mexico from

1S35 to l!^v40, found it ;;rowin^' on o.ik trees near Vei-a Cruz, and floweriiio; in profusion

diu-inir the "-reater \y,\vt of the yeiir. His ])lants, sent alive to Europe, were probably

K.\]danation of Plate, drawn tVcnn a plant at Newbattle Abbev :

Fii:. 1. petal, lip, and column, in natur.al position;— la, section of ovary ;— 2, ])etal, inner side ;

—

3. li|i :— 4, ccdumn ;—la. a|ie\ of coliimn ; n// iiilniiird

;

— 5. a])e.\ and section of leaf;—G, yellow variety
;

iinhniil ."iizf.





JlA.sl:i:VAl.l.i A I- i.iMilUIMiA.

those described as il/..^(>/v7*M/((/« l)\J)r. Liiidley. wlio reeeiwd lixiiii: Howeiv tidiii tlir

•rardou of Mr. J. Rollers, of Seveiioaks. Leil>old iiiid Harris also loiuul IIk' plain in

ItvlO, near Jalapa, at an elevation or.'KKX) to 4.(k:K» feet, and from Leihold's specimens
Professor Reichenbacli wrote his description in "Linnaa," I.S44. .S])ecimeiis wire
described in 1845 nnder the name of M. GalctittidiKi by Achille Iticliard and (ialeotti,

and a drawing of the jjlant was made l)y the latter, but was, unf'orlunately. never piil)-

lished. The second synonym, iiii/ri(i.i(ii/iii<i, was gi\en to the plani in bs7:; b\ M<ins.

Morren, editor of the Belgicpie Horticole, mider tlie im|)ression that it «as specilicali\

distinct from M. farihuiKhi. The plants thus named were broii,i;lit b\ .Mons. Onierdc
Malzaine from Cordova, about fifty miles w.s.w. of Vera Cruz, and wrvv eullixalcil in tiie

gardens of Jlessix Jacob and Makoy, at Liege.

At the present time the name J/, iiii/rlng/ii/jiiii is applied b\ loreign horiiculturisis

to varieties ot JI. jforiliiiiidd more or less differing from tlie type. The unspotted yellou

variety represented at tig. C. of the accompanying Plate was sent to me by .Messrs. Seeger

and Tropp, of Dulwich, who purchased it in Belgium as M. iiii/rinxfii/iiiii. So far as 1 am
aware, the closely spotted form most comn)on in this country, and the pale \ello\\.

almost spotless variety, represent the two extremes of variation, between which numerous

gradations are to be met with, the internal structure and colouiing bein;^ in all cases

identical. Professor Reichenbach states that the little biowii dots scattert'd o\er the

sepals vanish as the flower fades, when it appears sin)ply yellowish. I ha\c ne\er foinid

this to be the case. In spotted flowers the s])ots are visible, though perhaps not <|iiile

so dark, after the flower has faded: and in freshly-gathered flowers of the ytllow varitty

the only spots present are few in number and very minute.
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-AfASDEVALLIA HIElKXiLYPHICA Eclib. f.

^'•"'"
"•','; ""— '""

^
';^l''>- ' '-'I. <ln"... 1SS2, pt. IL, ,,. 030

; lSs5,,n.II.,p.5S4; 1887,
pt. 11.. p. .-i;!!: n,.cl,ul„,,|,ilc ((,„.l,.rr„v) l.s.sl. ,, 400; 1886, p. 1>

; Veitcl, Manual Orch. V.
I I >>>-'.'). |i. J.'i.

l->yf .Ml;.mt
4.^

,,k.|k.> I,,,,., ohlonv-uval. iH.lenticul.nt., I.n^ht green, narrouin. Wlow into a slender
.i;i.Ma,-,l |,et,„]e. veli.n, ,>l,.;^,-,vn, witl, very n.imue l.laek spots, ..lieatlied at tlie l.a.se.

she.,rl"''ri7''.' ''"'r,'"'^-
^:"-

^'r"'^''-
"'"' '"" ^'"^'"'"^ '--'^' 1-1'^ ^'•-'^ --nding from within ash t at the base o, the petu.le

; Houering hn,,-,
;; Inel, l„„g, nuMnhranoas. apiculnte. pale green tin<.ed

' '^.'Hv
[

in,;l, lonij. n iti, si.x grooves, whitisl,. .|,i„i„-, „ith num.te black spots.

Se|,.d.
:

dorsal sepal u.med to the lateral sep:>ls (or A inch, forndng a wide tnbe, gii,bous below free
pur>,o„ tnangnlar-ovate, enenllate, .^-nerved, tern.inating in a very slender deo.rved tail about 2 inches
lo„.. beneath the base of which is a deshy oval papillns, crimson-purple

; lateral sepals cohering for i".-•!.. tr.an.ndar-ovate. tl,e outer n.ar.^in nuud, roun.led, 3-nerved, taperin:: into slender tails 2i inchesIon.: eolour. velou atthe l,Mse of the tube, then sen.i-transimrent whitish, spotted and nerved with
l'"rple.erunson. the lateral sepals paler, tails oran:,e.yellow shaded with crimson.

'''^:l^
.'.. i"^'!' '-"u. ovate-oblong, with a prominent hooked keel on the anterior mar-in, curvin-lorHaid m Iront of the column, pale vellow.

- '

Lip about i inch long, oblong, nearly fiat. ape.K slightly recurved, dull in.rple. with numerous minute
(l:irker spots and tliree inc.nispicuou': longitudinal lines.

^hadS'l;';;i:dLk";!;,.;r-
""' '""" "'^"'"""' ^""^^- "•'""•

"

''- '"'' ^^"^"^' ^''^ "-'-^^ ^-"^'^ --^

]\J;AS1,j:vaLLIA inERO(;LYPllICA is nearly allied to JI. AnninU, but differs
remarkably in some respcets from tliat and all other species. The wiu-s of theeohnun are c.nio.isly developed and prolonged on caeh side, especially towards^the base

j-ee f.os. 4 an.l 4a). and still more characteristic is the dark purple excrescence underhe has. „f , Ik. dorsal tail, shown, enlarged, at x %. 1. No other known species has this
IKculiarity and it seems inexplicable that Professor Reichenbach should have over-
looked snel, a remarkable feature when he wrote, from fresh specimens, his minute and
accurate .lescnptioti „f the colourit.g of the flower in Gard. Chron. 1885, pt. II p 584
ll.e use. ol this curious wart in the economy of the plant may possibly be to checkunsuualde insects i„ their attempts to enter further into the flowei-," presenting an
anraction beyoiul which they do not care to penetmte. This surmise is founded oi^ the
laci thai ,n almost all the numerous specimens which I have examined, this .succulent
morsel has been gnawed by insects, and in some cases entirely consumed.

The first plains of this species were imported from Ocafia by Messrs. Sander in
I.NVA no further information as to its habitat being available.

E.xidanation of I'late. dra»n from a plant at Xewbattle Abbey :

iy. I petal, lip. and cohmu, ;-la, section „f ovary ,—2, petal, inner side :-3. lip ;-3a, apex of
h), ;-l. colunn, ;-Ja. ape.x of colunu,

;
,;// .>,!arge.l ,—5, ape.x and section of leaf, na/ura/ size.
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MASDEVALLIA lOXOCHAEIS Rchb. f.

M.\-nf:vAi,i.i.\ inNcicUAiiis Rclil). f. frird. flirnn. \sT'k jit. II.. ]i. S.SS ; 18S1. pt. II.. p. 30o ; Bot. Mas.
t. (il'Ci (ISTC)

;
Gank-n l.S7i;. |,t. II.. |). MKi ,rUI, f-^. : Gnrtciiflora (Kc-irel) vol. XXVI. (1877),

[i. .S7
: vol. XXA'II. (1,S7.S|. p. 207. irilhfiir. p. I'li.s ; drcliidnpliilc (Godefrov) vol. I. (ISKl-.H),

]). GdU. irith fig. iix in Gnrli-nflnrn ; W-itili Mniuial ( >ndi. jit. V. (1S.S9J, p. 48.

J^nr. iipjtrtivintti hurt.

Lc.-il ! iir .> inclies lonu nnd about }, incli wide, iivato-lancful.'ite, caiinate, ape.x acutelv tridenticulate,

lirli:lit LTccii. n:irro\viii<r beloiv into a slfiidcr irroovcd jictiole. sljfatlied at the base.

Peduncle •'> or 4 inches loni:. with two shiatliin;; hr-.-ict-, terete, slender, ascending from within a sheath

at the Iiase of the petiole, jiale irreen : Howerini'- liraet .', inch lonL'. cariiiate. apiculate, 3-nerved. with a

riidimcntarv l)nd witliin at the hnse, brownish-LLreen.

< )varv \ inci( loni:. with si.\ i:rooves. pale LTeen.

Se]ials cohering for about ], inch. forniiuL' a wide iribbous tube, crreenish-white, spotted with rose-

purple : free ]><irtion trianirular-ovate for about j inch, ."i-nerved, the nerves stronglv carinate on the outer

surface, white, covered on the inner surface with minute velvetv hairs, and terminating in slender greenish-

vellow tails 3 indi long.

Petals about \ irudi long, oblong, ajjicidate. curved, broadly keeled and angled on the anteiior margin,

the inner surface viscid beneath the angle of the keel. |iale transparent ivorv-yellow.

Lip about
il
inch long, ticshvand deejih jrooved at the liase. united to the curved foot of the eolunm

by ,M very tie.\ible liinL'e. ]ian<lurate. white, with rose-pur))le spots near the base, and two longitudinal

]iurple keels, apex nuicli refle.xed, terminating: in a ]ioint, bright orange.

Column about | inch Ion;:. l)ro:idl\ wini'^ed. whitish-green, spotted on the foot with rose-]nir]de. apex

minutely denticulate.

]\TASl)i:VALLIA lOXOCHARlS u;is discovcrccl in l!^74 by Davis wliile collecting

ill IVni for Mi-. Vcitcli, who states the locality to he " tlie Andean valley of

S;iiiilia. ill the |)ro\ince of Caravaya." at an elevation of 9,000 to 10.000 feet.

A \aiiety of tiiis species e.xisis in more than one collection under the name of

MdgilcriilHii iijijirori(i/ti, the flowers of which are whiter, more slender, and less spotted;

the cohimn also is entirely white and the lip more hriy;litly marked with rose-pur|)le.

The leaf is darker uneen. ant! the denticiilation of the apex is sharper than in the type.

I can ohtain no information as to the history of this variety, e.\cept that it was sold at

Stevens' Rooms hy .Messrs. Piolheroe and ^lorris in Fetiruary 18-S7 under the above

name, which does not ap])ear to lia\e ever been published or attached to any distinct

species. The plant is proliably merclx a local variety oi' M. io/ioc/iftris.

Explanation of Plate, drawn from a ]ilant at Xewbattle Abbey :

PiL', 1. petal, lip, and column, in natural )>osition ;— la, section of ovary ;

—

2, petal, inner ,side ;

—

.3, li)! ;— ;ia, a])ex of lip ;— 4, column :—la, a|iex of cohimn : all riilnrufil

;

— .'>, apex and section of lip.

naturiil xizf.
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MASDEVALLIA TEIAXGULAIUS Lindl.

M \^m VAi.i.iA ii:iANi,ri.Aiiis I.iiull. (hr\i. I.liirl. (IsiC) |i. .",
: Belli), r. l',(iii]il;iiKli;i II. (l,So4), i). 23

iiiiuiiiK Innliim): V\':k\\\. \u\i. \\. (IMIll. |i. IKS; llcl^;. H,,|t. ) ,s7:i. ji. .SCI) ; Oard. Cliron. 1881,

pt. II.. |i. III'.': ISS:.', |.t. I.. ]i. 14: (ln-ln.l,,|.liilv fC Miili-lrov) v<,l. I. (IS.SI-:^), p. IH.S ; Veitcli

MmihiiiI I >nli. |it. V. (ISNII). ]i. (;.i.

\.u:\( .'i 111- r. inrlics liiirj-. anil nliiuit 1 iiii-h limad. iililaiin-iilati'. i-ariiintc sliarplv tridrnticailaic, lirislit

i;rcfii. iiariuuinLT Ih'Ichv into a sIcihIit. ltiiovimI. Iilackisli |H'tliili' H-i(li blackish iiiei)iliraiioiis slieatlis at the

h.MSC.

I'cihiiH-K- -1 111- .'i iiiiln'^ loni:. tfi-i-ti'. ^Icriilpr. avii-inliiiL' I'niiii a jiiint near tlie liase i)l' tlif ]ic>tioIe. bright

L'l'riai, with a lew uiinutf l)hn-k dut^ and one or two blacki-h liract- ; tluwerinu' bract 3 inch lonsr, ohlnnj-

iivatc. carinatc. apiriihitc. Nhcatliin:; lit-hiu. dnll irrrc • blackish.

< )varN ^ incdi hiUL'. slender, with six nmnded ani:le-.. \ (?v pak' L'reen dotted with Idack.

Se]iaK all coheriiiir for alumt ij inch ; dorsal sepal triariL'nlar-ovate fur about j inch, slifrhtlv ciicullate,

3-iK'rvcd. carinate at the ba(d< : lateral sepals tri;ini:iilai-ovate for about ^ inch, o-nerved ; all oclire-vellow,

with nunienms sinail transverse ]iur|>le sjiots, and teriuiriatin<r in slender dark purple tails, about 2 inches

Ions.

Petals scarcely J^ inidi lonir. ohlont:. curved, tridentimlnte. ant'^rior margin stron^'lv kijeled. and ternii-

natinir in a Ioul: cnrviuir auLrle. white.

Lip nearly \ inc h loui;. oblonu-pandnrate or oblouL'-trlanL^ular. with two oliscure lonL'"itudinaI keels,

uriioved and fleshv .it the ba~e and nniteil to the curved loot ol the colunin bv a tle.xible liin^e, whitish,

with -mall pink anil crini-oii spot^. apex iiariow. much retlexed. crimson-purple, covered with stifT hairs.

Colunin [ iuili loiiL'. white or verv pale vellow. narrowly winired with crimson, ajiex sliirhtlv dent.ate.

"j\ r.\SI)i:VALLIA TKIAN(;ri.A]!IS was iliscovcred l)y Liiidfii in June, 1K42, grow-

ing; ii|tiin tires iiii tlic Qiichiada of .Miii'iini(|iR'iia. near Bailadores in the Province

(if .Aliiida. N'rin/.ticla. at ail altitiuk' (if 4.800 feet in a teni|)ci~,\tinv of (58' Falirenlieit.

It was; als(i fdiiiid la'ar Canictis In Waircner and in Tovar liy Moritz. The first livinj;

plant- were iiii|)iiite(i in iss] hy ^[r. F. Sandci'. of St. Alljiins, and the richly-coloured

fiiiiii represented in the accoiupanyinu- Plate is proliidily a plant from liis ori^rinal

iniportation. my first drawini; of the s]>ecies hiiviiio; lieeii made in 18S.3, at Newhattle

Aliliey. This \ariety ajipcars to lie i-.iie. for the flowers of most plants now in cultivation

are iiKiiX' ureeii than yellow, only slii:]itly spotteil. and with i^reenisli-purple tails.

Ciiii-iil Lehiiiaiin sends the foliowini: note:

1 he lialiitat of .1/. triiiii u-ii/dris is in the central nionntaiiis of Venezuela, from the Department ol'

(.'arabobo to Merida. at an elevati I' l.Siin to 2, .300 metres (o.N.50 to 7,47.t feet). It grows on the trunks

of trees in dain]i shady woods, in a mean temperature of \y to l.S^ Centii.Tade (about .ifl° to (1.1° Fahrenheit).

Kx]ilaiiation of I'iate. drawn from a plant at Xewbattle .Mibey ;

V'l'j. 1. petal, lip. and column, in natural jiosition ;

—

la. section of ovary ;— 2. petal, inner side;

—

2a. pi'tal from another specimen :— .'i, lip :— .'la. lip from another specimen :— 4. column ;— 4a, ape.x of

cohnnn. nil inlitrisf'l ;— "'. apex and se-tion of leaf, nulurt/l size.
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MAS1)I:\A1J.IA UXIFLORA Uu iz et Pav.

\r:;. I l,,r. 1,-niv, it C'lul. v,.l. I. (iriisi ,, -is. ii , , ,. ,,
>• i • ^— - --

; fe\>

• I I
'" <"'} un-lit irrecri. ;i|,r..\- tndeiiticul.-itf

petioie,

1) loni:.

' 'v.n ,„.:„lv
:; „hI, I,„„. ,.„rv,.,l, „ i,l, six ^n.ovcs. ^.e,-., or p„r,,lisl,

.n:r::;::;:;:^;::t:;:i,;:;:j;ri;:v;::i:

„,„, I::;:'!:,;,:;:!;,';:::

"' ' ""'•
^'
'""'" ""^" "'^ '""•" -- -- "-'--. .>•<"">.... ...i.

I.ir In,,!, )„„^. „1,|.,„,.„,:,„.. ,l,i.k..,„.,| :n ,1,0 l,:,s.. r^„„ verv Mi^h.lv waved, probnblv ,nle
I'lii'l'li'. "itl. tiller ,-,„tr.-,I linrs ;inil ]Mir|.l,. Mi„-x.

"
"

•"•
1
™')nun pale

I ..linini n..t a\ .ril:! I,lr |,,i' (lc-~c'l-i|.ticin.

J^^SPKCIAL iMt,.,vs, MV.rhvs ,„ J/„s./rn,m„ ,u,ijIon, as the first J/,„,/,.,v,W„ „u„iekn„u„ ,„ sncno... It «:,s ,liso,vr>vd In Hi|.,M,lito Ruiz nnd Jose Pavon Snai.ish
.o.amMs ulM, t..n.llcd i,. ]',.,„ an.l Clnli lH.t^^..c.n tlie years 1777 at.d 1793, to eM.lo.e
for tl,.. Spani.I, (iovernniont (Ik. Cincliona forests of Pern. The name M,ml,v„UU, was
on-inale.l h.v them n, honour of their felh.Nv-countrvman Dr. .Tosepho Masdevall a
c-elehrat..,! ),otaniM and phvsieian of ti,e ei,iihteenlh centurv. The oniv locality known
M-- liie hahua, <,f .)/. ,„u1},n;, is 1 1 navsa-huassi, ahout twelve miles from Tarma a sn.alj
t«Mvn n, a valley of the Peruvian .Vndes. !».7:{s feet al.ove the level of the sea and al.out
I-i- nulev LN.L from Lima. Tarma «as the hea(l-(,uarters of Ruiz and Pavon dnrin<.
""'.'""

'

' "•'• ^""' 'l'^' •'-"" "< "H'ir nu.uer.ms e.xpeditions in the neiuhl.ourhood
"I I In. i,,un uax the .JKcovc.ry of n.any new and r-are i)lants. At the date of their visit
to lln;,.s;,-hna~s,, „ uas a small village <.f ahout forlv inhahitants, and is deseribed hv
in,/, u, h,. d.ary a. I.ein^ Mlualed in ihe depths of a steep narn.w t-avine. upon the

iMi.kvof a mom, tan, (orient of the same naM,e. «l,ich preeipitates itself n.pidiv from rock
to HK-k in one eoniinnoii. ami heaiililnl cascade .,f snou-white foam. .Al)ont five nnles
l'"'H ih. Milage Mivlehe.l ,|,e primeval forests, up to the borders of uhich barbarous
I'hI,:,,, n,be. Iron, ,e,„o,r re-ious carried on their campaigns. The mountain slopes
i'louial llna.sa-hiias.i are ^,•|.^ beanliful. covered with brilliant tlowerin- plants amont;
"iH'i, Unhid- are llie moM abundant, their bulbs cro^^din- the entire surface of the
drir-i and in,,M rorkv -round, u bile their curious and elejrant flowers fill the air with
f ra:.'rance.

Ill ihe (,.in,liiia laii:;ua^e-the lanjrua-e of the Incas of Peru-the itame Hnassa-
hnav-i sii:ii,hrv nianv houses.- and the local name for M. umt^on, is stated to be
• Kima-riiiKi.- an app, llaiion -ivei, in this pari of Peru to maiiv other flouers esneciallv
Orchids

• '

Since its diseuv, n. „M,re than one hundred vears a-o. ^J. inii//,.ni has never ajrain
been met nith. and Ihep-e is no record that its habitat has since 'been visited bv '"any
botanist It has never been in ciillivaticm. and is onlv know botanists as a 'dried
pianl. of ubirh. s,, lar as | ea,i ascertain, four specimens still exist, two in the .AJii.seum

" '^'•"l'"l- "I"' ill '1" ll^issier ll,.,barium at ( 'hambesy. and a .small mie consisting of a
'""' ""' '"" '''^'- "'- 1' i' ^iccompanyin.;; I'late). -iven to me by Dr. Mi-uel
Colmeiro of .Madrid. T,, Dr. Colnieiro I am also indebted for the irraceful dl-awiiig
here published—e\eciiled b\ his former puj.il. Sefior .Manuel .laiier, from the best of

l>r-i-ii|iili I' Plate:

li-, ]. lloHfi-: -J, petals, lip. ami (•..luiiiu :— :;. petals :—I. lip anil e..lii,ii,i :— :i, lip ;— 11. aiitliei--easc ;— 7. aiiilier- :-S aiMl !i. l-rapsulcs :--lii. „.,.,)^ ._
| |_ sprriiiuMi sent ri..Mi Ma.lrid.





.\Iasiikvai,i.i.\ 1"nih,i.i;a.

liiii/ and Faxon's spLcinuns—as well as lor an cxai-I (lfscii|ilion ol' the coloui-iii^ of thu
flowoi-s, lakon troni tiM|)ul)lisln(l nott-s by llic two liolanists. 'I'liis \aliialilc- niatftial lias

enal)lr(i lis to ;.n\ t' tin' first c'onr|)lc'ti' ri'pi'cscntatioii ol .17. iDii/loni. tin- onh tiiauin;:

made In Kiii/. and I'axon lieinu a wood-cut ot a sini;!! (klaeliid (lowfi-. with liolanical

di'taiis. inihlisJK'd in tin.' Proilronius of tlieii- niairnitirent liool^ mjidii the Floi-.i of IVth
and Cliili. It was evidently tlieir intention to prepare a more' eoiiiplele drawiii" of the

plant, for. in their " Systema Ve^'ctabilitmi " a sexentii \olnnie of their irreal woik is

referretl to ; only four voliiiiies, however, were piililished. Xo fresli fioueis of

.1/. iiinjioni heiiii: available for dissection, it lias been thounlit ad\ isable to eopv the

botanical details from tin' wood-cut given by Kniz and l'a\on, as shown in the

aceoiniianyiiii; Plate at figs. (! to 10.

Tlie plant reinesented as J7. iniijiiirii by llnmboldt. Bonpland, and Kiinlh. in their
" Nova (ienei-a et Species Plantariim, " is nndoiibtedly not the original sjucies so named
by Ruiz and Pavoii, and the dniwing was snspectetl by l)r. Liiullex •to have been maile
tip with the Howers oi'M. c(iri((ciii and the lea\t'sof J/. /iiriK." This suspicion was shared
In Professor Reiclieiilnich. who described J/. iiiiUUira \\\ Boiiplandia IV., ls.">(;, from a

specimen which had formicl jiart of a very \alnable collection of dried plants belonuin"
to Pa\ on. and after his death discovered by Mons Ketiter hidden awa\ in a iiarrel in

Madriil, Mons. Renter i)iifchase(l the collection for the Boissier JKrbariinii. of which
he was then Curator, and the Orchids were subtnitted to l*rofess<jr Jteiclnnbach for

examination and tlescription. The present Cin~ator of tlie lioissier JlerbariLim. .Mons.

Kuirene .Vutnin. has most kindly alloweil me to examine this specimen, which consists

of four leaves and two flowers, with one Jietai anil lip detached, the apparent colouriui;

of the sepals aLTieeini; exactly with the coloin-deseri))tion ipioted below from Kiii/.'s

manuscript at .Madrid. X drawing of this .specinuii. together with the small dried piece

and the drawing sent to me from .Madrid 1)\ l»r. (.'ohueiid. mav be sciii in the Natural
History Museum at South Kensington, to which 1 have piesc'uled them in order to

preserve a record ofevery known example of this interesting and mvsicrious plant.

The species most nearly allied to M. iiiiijhirii a])pears lo be .1/, ioiidc/iiiris. vxliirh ii

reseliddes in the shape of the jietals. and still more in the shape, veriation. and l:i iieral

ap|)eai"ance of'tlie sejials. as well as in the outline of tlie leaves, with their loni: sh ndir

petioles.

The followiug are unpublisheil ileseripl ions by Ruiz and I'avon. the tiisi. xirit fiuiii

.Madrid by Dr. Colmeiro, giving the t'xaci colour of the tiowei'^ : the srcond was copiid

for me bv Mr. CaiTUthers, togethei' with much of the alio\e infoi'iiiatimi. from a volume

of manuscrijjt notes by Ruiz in the Botanical IJbrary of thi' Natural Jlisiori Museum.

from which also Consul Lehmaini kindly translated for me Ruiz's a<-c(uuu in .Spanish of

the neighbourhood of Hiiassa-huassi ;

"Miixili rdJIia itiiijiiirii : Jnlii.i iihluiiijii-sjKdliiiliitis, jiidmini I'm inii/fnrin. Iiiiiiii>i.<'iiiii,i.

JiiiiVur fiifririiliitii. /i/inisii jilinr riiiiiiisir. jUi/iiniici'. liiiiijisshiHi in rcrlirilln.t. I'uliii

iili/iiili/(i-i'ji'lt/iii/i(f<i, /iiiii/r jirtiiihitii. ijliilini riiiiiri/iiiilfii I'liiii i/iiitirii/it. J'lliii/iix riinii/irii-

Idtiix, iriiirtirii/iitiiK r.ciirlii'iiliiliiiiii- jii'lUili iiiii/iii iirlii/t. J'n/ii/ini/iiy sii/ijin/ii/iy. mrlii.s.

tt'ri'.s, ijliihir. liiiir/ini/iifiin. ii/ii/liiriin. nii/iiiis lulii/' iii. < 'iinilhi Ixis't hiti'ii ml iiiriliinn iillm,

itjt'if'r piirjnirilt<ri'H]t, t rirorniK : Jiiijii,** I'nliir niii.i'inir riiniit. .\ f'rf(iri.-< iiihniiH iiijinns

riiriiKilniii snjini ci>iiri'.niiii. xtiiijiinlis Jirr Jnniiii'.

' ('<lhj,r KjKltlnv I'lliJIC. Sjmili.r x'liiijilij'. I'liiniitlinnii iiiilhiiii. < 'urnllii iiiniiii/ii hilii,

riiiii/Kiiiiiliitn. fi'ifiilil : /((ihiiiy nriifiK. niniifii/iifi.t : xnjirriurr iiiiiilii-iii'iiniii. Imsi .iiiiriii.

niriiiciiliK Kiihiihltis gimjt/iriliiix. \i'rfHriiini tri/>/ii///iiiii iiimrn iis hniiiiii sii/n riui'- nirulln':

I'liliiilin ri'crjitiiciihi iiitirrtiK iIiiuIiiik liilrrr /I'lsfi/Zi, iiiiuillirl'i'iiiiiliiix : iilliriiin ii'ml'illi,

iiitjiin'iiiiiii iiciViri'Uiiiiiin oriiliiiii ( I'li Jiiniiu ilr 'rndliii I iiitiiiriiiii. Shiiniiia lilniiiriiln ilim

tiicrixKUiiil lilhii) Klljii'riiifi mctdrii iiiKiiliiiifK. .1 iil/irnr ii/mriilir Itrtii. I'luiilhiiii i/miiiii

tiltlomjiiiii fiiiifortniii iiifrriitii. .Sfi//ii» tiniij'ni riir'ntiitHS. Sfit/iun nltsnl'tiim. I'rrii'iirjmiiii

riijixiilii iili/oiii/iii iiiiiliiciiliiriK tririilrix. Siniiiin tiiiiiimifii iiiiniilixxiiiiii. Ili i-ijilnriihiiii

/iui'iin iiiliiiitiiiii Kiiiijii/ir rii/ni jirririir/ii."
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MASDEVALLTA WACIEXEIHANA Lindl.

.Mam.ivali.ia \VA.,i:NKiaAXA I,ii,ai. in I':iM. I'l. (Ji.nl. vul. III. ( l.s.-,i'.:i|. ,,. 74, fi-.i'lH ; Ret: ed. (\sXi)
vol. III.. |,. i:;,s. H-. -.Ml: K,l,l,. ). ll,„,,,h,,„ii., II. (IS.-, I). ,,. -:; , i!„t. Ma-, t. 4021 (is.^u)

; Xen.
'i.vl,. I. (is.vs). |, iw- ,,l. r.-,. li^-. II.: \V:,||,. .v„„. VI. (Lsdi). p. iss, Gaid. Cl.ron. 1S81,' pt. I.,

I'.
'Uii: pi. II.. p. .)(i:i: IN.s.s. pt. I,, p. .-iiis; (liTlii(l„pliik. {(i„(k-rn.v) vol. I. (IS.Sl-S), ]>. 52 ; Veitcli

M.inii:il ( livli. pt. A'. (l,s.s;i). p. ri.

l.r:il :ili,iMt 1' niilic's I, ,11-. sp:itliul:itc, ((iriiircdu-. rar!ii:itL-. :ipc\ ti'ideiiticulutc, dark ireen, narrowin"
licli.n iiitn :i slfiiiliT Lir.'.ncMl pi'tidlr. shwitlicil :it tin' li:ise. lil.Ti-kisli-pMrplc.

I'cdiiiMlc. \\ ith pcili. (.!, 1' Of -J'^ iiK-lios loim. tfrc-tr, slfiidtT, pale ^'reeii, ascending from tlie base of tlie

petnplc. wifli i\\n pale irreen or lil:i(kisl] slieatliin^' lii:ic't^ ; Howeriii'r hract about J incli Ions, carinate,

.-ijiii iikiic. siK:itliinLr. "itii a ininiite iniliim-nt.-irv l)nd within at tlie liase.

iKarv
[ inili lon^'. wkU si\ rounded .•inirles. irreen. witli ininnte lihiek dots.

SejiaU rolieiinj; nearly eipi;illy for ;il>out { inili. forniiiii; ;i wide tnl)e, .slightly cibboiis beneath
;

dorsal scp:il ovate for about I inch, ."-nerved, eucullate ; lateral sep:ils cord:ite, .3-nerved, marc-ins refle.xed
;

all liriulit clear yellow, with inuiierons minute crimson sjiots ;iiid crimson nerves, and tenninatin? in

slender L:reenisli-yellow tails 1 •] or 1' inches IcniL'.

I'l-taU about
i inch lonu, olilnu'.', anti'iior niari;in w In'.'-ed .and :inLrled. apex <lcntntc. pale vellow.

Lip iiearlv
|^
inch long, united 10 the foot oi' the ciduum by an extremely flexible hin^c, margins of

lia^:il Icilfso nnicli reflexed :r~ to nii'ef :it the b;ick. anterior Indf trianirul.ar. m:irgins crenate. pale trans-

p;iren! vrlluH. with minute irimson spots. :ipcx rellexed. covered with minute crimson hairs.

( ciluhin :iliout i inch loni'. iiro.adlv wiuL'cd. very pale [link, spotted and bordered with rose-]iink. apex

(icnI;iTe.

rjHllldiilx l(>c;ilities i-t-coiiU'd ;is (lir liui)it;it of M. WiKjimriniHi are in Venezuela,

NiluTf it was (jiscoxde'd )>y .Morit/. in February, 1840, opowiuc; on trees in the

('(iiiian Cdliiny oC Tenar. In July of flie followiiio; year it was found by Wagener at an

elr\ati()ii olC.fKK) firt near t'and)ol)o, a viliajru a))Out nine miles south-west of Valencia,

in Vi'ncziula ^^'agL•mr'^ ini|H)rti(l plants flowered at Brussels in 1851 under the care

of Moils. Linden, for tin- first time in eultivation. From tliese specimens a drawincj wa.s

published by Professor l{eielienbaeh in 1858 in '• Xenia Orchidacea." The woodcut in

Paxtoii's •Flower (iarilen" rei)resents a flower with tlie sejials tij;htly closed together,

and is evidently dravMi from a fad<'d specimen.

ICxphuiation ol' Thite, drawn from ;i plant at Xewbattle .Vbbey :

Tig. 1. petal, lip. :oid ciduum. in mitur.d position :— l:i, section of ov:iry ;— i, petal, inner side ;— 2a,

side of pet:d ;— .'l. lip. trout view:—.",;!, lip. Ii:ick view:— I, coluiim :—l;i. apex .ifrolumn; nil enlarged;—
."1. apex ;oid s|.cti,,n of leal, im/iiriil xi:e.
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3IASDEVALLIA XAXTHINA Roiib. f.

.Mashi:v.m,i.ia xamiii.nw Palil). f. Gaic!. rhnin. Issd, pt, I.. |>. (isl ; issl. pt. I., p. 7i'0 (under M.
IVuLrrutriuiiii [.hull.) ; pt. 11.. p. Kl'.l

;
l.ss:;. pt. I., p. ,-,;t,s ; ^(itcll M:iiui:il Orcli. pt. V. (1S.H9)

p. 41' {(IS .)/. Eslniilif far. .niiifhiiiii).

I'fir. piilliila. riir. ?inv.

\,i-.\i l'.|, (11- 'A iiiciifs )ollL^ ;iinl :ili(j\it ^ ii)(-li wide-, (ilil(ini:-ov;itu, i-;ii-in;\te, :ipe.\ sljarply tridenticulate,

ilull LTirii. iKirniwini; IiuIdw intii :\ slojidcr irniovt'd petiole, slieatlied at the base and stained witli black.

Pediinc If nearly .'1 inelies loiii;, sk-nder, erect, teiete, witli one or two sheathing bracts, very pale

jrreeii : flowerini; bract ij inch hniLr. .S-nerved. -hfatbin^' liclow. apiciilate. brown or blackish-freen, with a

miinite rndinieiitary l)nd within at the ba>e.

t lvar\ aliuut | incli Imii;. curved, witli -.ix ronnded aimles. whiti.^li-green.

.Si-]ial- cidierinL' onlvat the base, about
'J
inch lonjr : dorsal sejial ."i-Tierved, obovatc, cucullate, margin

recurved at the b.ise, brilliant yellow, the nerves irreciiisli at the back, tajiering into a slender tail 1^ or

1 .', inch lonir. oran^'e at the ape.\, grcenisli at the base ; lateral sepals oblong, .'i-nerved, brilliant yellow,

with a (lark crim.son blotch at the base of each, terminating in .slender tails I inch or IJ. inch long, orange

at the apex, greenish at the base.

Petals aljniii ^ inch Ion::, olilonir. with an incurved keel on the .anterior niaririn. a]ie.\ tridentate,

i\ Mr\ -white, srnii-ti'.-insjiarent.

Lip about
i,

ini'.i Ion-. "bloiiLj. fleshv and gr()o\ed at the has, . and united to tlie curved foot of the

(obnnn b\ .-i liixihle liinLT'-. niaiL'in recurved, semi-transparent, jtale \ellow ininutelv dotted «ith crimson,

.ipe\ n curved. " ith a small cushion of extremely minute dark crimson ]i.-ipilla.>.

Column e.|uallini; the petals, broadly winged, white. l)ordered with crimson and sjjotted with criuison

• Ml I he wiiii.'s. apex .in<l foot. a|iex acutely tridentate.

"Vro nciiid is piiltlisliod of tlio lociilily in wliicli ^fdKiJt'ni/lid .rdiitlihid was first found,

(11 (iC llu' n;inir of its discdviTcr. Tlif spcfimens dc-scrihcd hy Profossor Roichen-

Imrli ill ls<i Wire supplied i(i iiiiii li\ Mrssis. Vi'itfli, wlio. liowfver, were uiiahie tojrive

;iii\ infoniiiitioii ;is to its oriL'in.

I',v some hociiilsis .)/. .niiit/nini is eoiisidcred to l)e merely ii vtifiefy of J7. E»trdthi,

lint Consul LeliiiiMiiii, wlio li;is iiud iimplc opporliuiity of cxjiminin;: :iiid compiii-iiij: liotli

plants in tlieir native lialiilal. is stron-l.v o|ip((scd lo lliis tlieoiy. and deelare.s tlieiii to l>e

spceifieallv distinet, M. .raiit/iiidi heinu in itself a \el'y variahlf species, raiig'in^' over :i

;:e()oTa|)liieai area of at k'ast six liiindred mili-s from north to soulli.

|-'.\planaliou of Plate, dr.-iwii from .-i ]ilaiit at Xewbattle .\bbey :

Fi-. 1. petal, liji. ami cidumn. in natural positimi ;- la. secllon of ovary :—!', petal, inner side ;—

;j li|, .,.1.|. .„liimn ;—la. apex olCduum ; '-// ,///-//-<•-/;— .-.. ap.x and section of leaf ;— (i, rnr. /.al/hh,

fV„,„
'., drawiuL' bv Consul L.hm; ;-7. rip.- s,.ed-ca],sule from a plant at Newb.attle .\bbey

; "//





Mamiiv.m.i.ia xanthina.

TliL- iniiiivroiis !i;!i!ies ufloi-iilitics meiitioiK'ti l.rlmv In (onstil Lcliiimnii, most of
tliciii not being marked in any map yit puhlislied, will piulnilih conMy |,ni JitiU.

information to any pfi-son unacH|Uainli(I with tlie district. It is hoped, however, that
with his assistance all these names will he indicated in the map intended lor ])iililiealion

with the final ciiaptcrs of the present work.

MdsdeviiHid .ranlhiiiii \^ fuiiud in tlic States of C<)loiiil)i;i .-md ICoiiiidiir. in \ fr\ iiinijciniis lu( .ilitii-s

It -rows ne;ir tlic grouiul \i\mu tlic trunks (jf oaks :iiid otln'i- truos, in dvu-k' :ind ver\ ikini|. \\,i..d>. .-,1 nn
elev;iti,in of 1,.S00 to 2,5U0 iiu-tres (o,.S,=iO to S.Il'.'i fret). Hiiwc-riiig in (lotMl»r:uid Xoviniln-i-. (11,-,11 known
.s|iccies of M(isi/iva//i(i, M. .rniilldnd lins tin- most oxtcnsivi- i;foi:r:ii.liii:il distiilmtion. 'i'lj,. follow in;; :iic

tlio principal localities in w liicli I Inivc observed it :

l^iM~"\^ '" ''"^' I'rt'vince of Antioqiii:i, Coloniliiu ;—In p.-irk-likf wood.s near f^liconia and .\nia-a : on tliv I'.io

^,- Cliico and tlic Rio Gr.Tnde.-tmrt on tin- Highlands of San I'edro and Santa Ho>a ; .aroMiid l,:i I'aln ml on
the Alto de San Miguel near .Medellin, and on oak tree.s in great aljundance alxnit the liolilairito n.-ar

Sonson.

In the Province of Ciiica, Coloniliia :—About La Ccja near Inz;i, and in the vidiiitv ol tin- Klo
C'o(|uiM'. and Lame on the "^steni declivities of the Central Cordillera ol ro|i:n.ui: near I'oliIa/./.n.

Paishamlia. and on tlie we.stern slojies of the volcano of Sotar;! ; in tlie vicinit\;(il Pan>iifti-^i and Almas ncr
juul from hence in an uninterrupted line along the Pisatunilia. 2a\o. .\cliu|i:ivfi. ManierMloi. La Ci-nz. .-md

»-''1 .\]iontc, as far as the Piir.iino de Celjollas near I'asto.

In Kcnador :— (.)n the south-western shijies of the P.iramo de .Mo|;nHl:i. I'l .ivince of (Juilo. and .-it

Chigninda on the eastern slopes of the Kastcrn .Vndrs of Cuenca.

Still further south, on the eastern Andes of Loja, I observed a few \ears ago some plajits which
prob.Tbly belonged to this species, but as I found no flowers, it must remain an open (|uestion whether
M. xniitliina extends as far south.

It is generallv a verv aljnndant sjiecies. and especially so in the district between P(]pavan and I'asto,

but the plants rarelv attain large propoiticnis. Shade and constant dam]niess are essential tcj the irrowth

of M. iu7itlnua, and the entire area of its distriliution is remarkable for the.se characteristics. The niun.

her of days without rainfall is very small throughout the )eai. The amuuLJ average temperature ol the

region ranges between 14' and 1S= Centigrade (almut h'° to (J4" Fahrenheit).

The extensive geographical distriliution of .)/. .rnulliinu causes consideniliie variation in the si/.e and

colour of the flowers, but this variation is not sufticieiit to justify the ojiinion that M. Kslrada- is onh a

variety of this species, .ilthough in some places in Antioijuia the two plants are tu be found L'rowins

together. The only form of M. xnntliiiiii known in cultivation comes from Antiucjuia. where the flowers

are smallest, and generally of a liright apricot yellow colour. Further .south, in the j)ro\ince ol' Cauca,

they become larger, and jialer in colour. In pl;ints growing on the volcano of Sot.ani and at Paisliamlia

near Fopayiin, the flowers are nearly jiure white, and have not the |iiuple spot at the liase of the lateral

sepals, which is a constant feature in tin' tiowrrs from all other localities. 'I'hc ( niito variety is the most

„. • floriferous. and the flowers rise freely above tlir lar^e. densely tufted nnssi-s nf leaves. Tin- lai-.-si.

flowered varietv grows on the Fastern .\inli-s tif Cuenca. liut the fhnvers ai*e dull \clluw ish-w liiie. and

sometimes sjieckled with very minute lirow nish diiis.





SECTION XIV.

TKIAKISTELL^ Rchb. f.

rpill-; phiiits ot this Sictioii iiiv (listiniiiiislK-il hy tlieir small linear leaves, wire-like

t1i)«ei-stenis, and lp()at-stia])etl lateral sei)als, cohering for almost their entire

lenjjlh. the dorsal sepal lieing nniti-d to them for only a short distance near the ba.se.

Se\ei-.il species are known oid\ in Herbaria, and have never heen named or described.

3 species figured :

iMasdevallia geminata Kchh. 1. (=iU. trichwte Rchb. f.)

triaristella Rchb. f. (=J/. tridactylitex Rchb. f.)

triglochiii Rchb, f
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MASDKN ALLIA (iKMMATA Kchb. f.

Masm vAi.i.iA (,KMMA-iA Hflili. f. Ciuvt]. Cliroii. Iss;). |)t. [I., [1. I'iU; < )iTlii(l()]iliile (Gndefroy) 1S84,

|i. :w; : ^".iI<ll .M;iiiu;il I >i-cli. |it. \'. (ISSS)). ]). 44.

M. />,,/,(//,• Hflili. f. (iaid. ('hron. IHs;;. pt. 11.. ]<. >>(:()
: ( )reliia(iiiliilc ((iodcfrov) 1S84. ]i. I'l'.S : Veitcli

.Maniiiil (»it1i.. jit. \'. (ISSil), p. 44.

I.tnt' 1.', Ill- '2 iiu'lic's IdiiL:'. linear, ricsljy, uroiivcil on tlif iiii]>cr side, aiii'.x tridentiuulate, narrowiuc

111 |n\\ iiiici ;i -Icndir terete ]ieti<ile. slic.itlied at tlie Ij.'isc. <kill urcen. often deeiilv tinL'^ed witli reddi.sli-

piirple.

ridiiiiile nearly .'1 inclies loner, terete, tliread-like or wiry. a.scendiMLr or lateral from tiie liase of the

[letiiMe. iiiixhiciiiL'' two or three flower> in .succession, with one or two cl()sely-sheatliin<r bracts, dull

re(l{li>h-i;i'een : flowerinir liract about
J,

inch Ion;.;, ovate, apiculate. sheathinir l)elow. dull L^reen or

brownish.

< l\ar\' ab<iiit ^ incii loni:. with si.\ rouiuleil angles, sometimes crenate, dull irfen.

Sepals ; dorsal sepal united to the lateral sepals only near the base, free portion trianirular-ovate for

about [ incli. M-iierNed. eucull.ate. reddisli-xellow. veined with crimson, and terminatiuL'" in a slender yellow

t.ail about -,' inch loni: : l:il<-ral se]ials coherini;' foi- -{ inch. hoat-sha]ieil, .'•i-nerved. tei'iuinatinii' in slender

vellow r.ails about ^ inch lonu. dull reddish, shaded ami veined with crimson.

I'eTaU I inch ion:;, ov.al. ape.x tridentatc. ]iak' yellow, with a crimson ceutial streak.

Li]i louLiei- than the petals, united to the foot of tlie ccdumn by a flexible hinire. cordate, with three

huiuiludinal lines, mariiins and apex i-eflexed. mauve-purple. shailed and spotted with crimson.

ColuniM a little huiircr tli;in the petals, narrowlv win^'ed. apex denticulate, yellow tip])ed with irreen,

the t'lot piiik.

T.M l'( »i;'l"l",l > li\ .Mi-. V ^^'illl:u•(^ of ( 'olclicstcr. and lumicd liy Professor Reichenbach

ill j.-ss:;. will) IK) rci-ord of its haltitat.

I.xplanation of I'l.att'. di'.-iwn friun a plant at Newbattle .Vbliey :

l-'i::. I. petal, lip. and colunni. in natui'al position :

—

la. section of ovary;— 2. petal, inner side;

—

''>. lip :— I. column ;— 4a. apex of cidunui ;-- >. apex and section of leaf ; a/l iiihir^ed.
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MASDEVALLIA TlilAlUSTELLA Kchb. f.

Masj.kvau.ia iiiiAiiiyrKi.i.A liclil,. I. (iiird. Olinin. 1,S7(;. jit. 11., ii),. 226 and 5 .=,9. tit;. 108; Bot. Mag.
t. i;i'(iS {l.sn;) ; X'citili .\lami;il ( )roli.. pi. V. (l.sSi)). p. (i(i.

M. Iruhiri.iliu-s K.lil.. r. (Jai.l. Cliimi. ISS.S. pt. I., p. 7X4 : Vpitcli Manual Orcli.. pt. V. (1S89), p. ««.

l.i-:ir:ili(.Mt 2 Itm lies Inn;.-, i^n.wini: in dense tntts. linear, cliannelled, very I'oriaceous, apex rounded
and iridenliculatc. -icen tinL-ed w itii pnrple. rnirrowiiii; bolow intn a slender rrnoved |)etiole. slieatlied at

tin h:lse.

I'eilunele ;; iir -i inelies l(in<;. slender and Hirv. aseendinf; from within a sljeatli at the base ut the
pitiide. n, ~i.nn- v|Kiiinens roiinh with niinnte waits. » itli two closclv-slieathine bracts, producin" two or
threi (lowers in sneeession. dull lirownish-e-reen : fiowi-rin^' bract niinnte, ovate, apicnlate. sheatliing

belct\\ . p;i!e i,.-reen.

<h:irv I inch lorii;. with six erenate wind's, pale irreen tiiiired w itii red.

.•^elials : diir.sal .se|ial united to the lateral sepals for a little more than i inch, free |)ortion ovate,

euenllate. :'{-nerved. the central nerve cariiiate on the outer surface, tenninatin^'- in a slender club-shaped

yellow tail : Intc-ral sepals colierinjr Cor tlieir entire leiiL.-tli. more than .', inch, linear, boat-shaped, a-nerved,

each sepal (li\cis-ini; into a slender club-shaped yellow tail : all the sepals vellow, veined and tinged

with red.

Tetals abonl [. in^li loiii:. linear-iddoiii;. tridentate. vellow. with a l)r()ad red central streak.

Lip loni;i r tljan the ]ietals. dee]il\ bi-lobcd at the base, and united by a fle.xilile hin^'e to the toot of

the column. torii:ue-sha)ied. curved, with two obscure longitiulinal keels, red. the mar^nn and apex

ilarkei' red.

(olinnn eliili-shaped. nan'owly wiiiired. apex dentii'ulate. yellow and red.

1\TASl)i:\ALLlA TiUAKlSTHLLA was (liscovcieil in Costa Rica in 1875, }.y

|]ii(liis. wild sent plants to Alcssps. Vc-iteh. Pi-ol'cssof Reiclicnliach founded

fVdiii it a new siciiuii. " Triin-iKtrlla." of wliicli it was the fifsl species, and wliicli now
iiKiiidcs three Of font' inoif recently discovered plants.

.1/ tiiiliiriiililcs. nanieil and descrihed hy Ivciclienhadi in 1.SS.3, is identical with

J/. Iridi-iitcllii. The spiciis is a \aiialile one. sonietinies develo])injr flower-stems five

or six inclics in Itwiolli. uitli Ion'.:, slentiei-. dull-reil flowiTs. The leaves iipjiarcntly do

iiul \ar\ ninili in IriiLilli. lait in the lonu-stalked jjlants they are more slender. The

snull rouoh uaiis upon tin- flowcr-stems are not a constant feature. I have seen plants

Willi no sion o( them, and others in which tliey were very noticeahle. although the

l(a\es and flowers of all the plants were alike in colour and size.

Ciinsiil Leiiniann informs nie ihal M. /;/<n/Wr//^^ jrrows in ^'reat ahiindance ou the

mouniains of San Crisiohal and near the sources of (he river Keventazon, near Cartajro,

( (isia J;ica. al an elevation of l.COO (o -J.CKK) mi'tres (5.200 to C.nOO feet)—in fact, in

nearix the same l<(calit\ as M. /{/ir/nnhdr/iitiiiii.

Kxplaiiation ol I'late. di.-iwn from a plant .it .Newbattle .\bbey :

Kii;. I. ).eial. lip. and column, in natural portion :— la. section of ovary ;— 2. )ieUl, inner side ;—

.S. lip ;—I. cidumn ;- -la. a|iex of c ,.himn :- .., ai.ex and s,-ctimi ol leal' ; "// enlnrned.
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MASDEX ALLIA TKIGLOCHIN Rchb. f.

Mamu N Ai.i.iA M.h.i.M, iiiN IJfl,!,. f. (;..„,|. Clnon. 1.S77. ])!. II.. p. (;4^ : ISM. ,,t. II.. ,,. .l(i;i ; Otia. Hot.
Il:iiiili. |i. I I ( In7S) : <;:ir-ilcii. I SSd. |,t. H.. |,. (Hi ; l,s(||,_ j,, I|__ j,

f-
r^

'•'••if ••i'""i' I

I
iii'l' l"ii-- liiK-MT. Ilcsliy. :i|H.\ triili-iiticiilMic. luii niuiiii: l)ulo\v into a ;rn)i.ve(l [.etiole,

-lic.-itliiil :il llic liii-c. (lull |iill|ili'~li-i;rcL'ii.

I'riliMH Ic .ilinui 1' iiiclic^ loll-. tiTctr. wirx. stuililcd with ininiin' ;i-|n..|-it'n.',s. aM'ciidiiiL; from tiie l);ise

"I' iIk' |icti..l.'. I„.;iiiiii; Mvo (ir tliri'C )io\vcr> in siicc<'s>i..ri. ciidi li;iviii- a lulnuti' im-inln-aiiniw apiriilate

lir.iit .It tire li;i>c .it'tlic ]ic(liccl, liiiil In'ipwiiisli-M rccn

.

• >\:irv .!_
iiii-li lull',;. lic\;iL;(in:il. witli vi\ cmiatc wiiiirs. <iiiil ;;rucM.

Sc]i:iN: iliiisal -r|):il united tn till' lateral -c'|iaK tor
J|,

iiicli. free portion trian^nilar-ov ate lor al)oiit

', ill! Ii. .'l-nerveil. encnll.'ile. terniinaliu'.; in a blender yi-lloxv tail
I inch lonu' : hiteral >L'|iaU colierinic for

niarlx ,' irn li. lioat---li.iiieil. .'l-nerxfd. teriiiinatini; in sleniler yellow tails '^ inch Ion:; : all dark reddisli-

\ellow -h.ided and \enied w itli dai'li I'ed.

I'rt.il- scari-el\
i.

inch lon:^. ohloni;. apicuL'ite. oi'anC!e-\'ello\\ . with a broad crimson central streak.

Li|i loniiei- than the jietaN. nnited to the toot ol' the cohinm \>v a tii'xihle hin^e. ohjonii-cordiite, witli

\\\ii ani^led loni^itinlina I lines, dnil or:niL:i'-\ I'llow. inar:.;ined uitli red.

('(diinin a little longer than the petals, narrowh win:^cd. ape\ denticulate. \ elhuv and ^reen. the hase

anil loot edited with red.

^ I .\S| )|;\'.\ IJJ .\ TKK ;L()('il IN nil's iliscdVtTcd ItyCoiisuI Lrlniiaiiii at (.^Ujito. in

"'"

I lie iKM-iJi 111 ICcnailiir. ai an (.'luvatioii ni' .").5(Kt leet. Li\iiiLi |)laiit> wwr sent by

liini (() .Mcssis. Low. (if ( 'la])t(in. and first lidweix'd in 1S77. siipplyiuL; the siK-ciniens

nanird and .Icsciihcd liy I'rofessor Keiflu'nljafli. Since its first introduction, this

cinioii- lill !( |iia!il lias ln-conie \ ery -searce in cultivation, and has almost ilied out, even

in I lie iiKist eoni|)l(t( c-olJections of Ma->de\ aliias. For the specimen here tiuiired, 1 am

iiKh'Ided 1(1 .Mr. W W. .Moore, ollhe Koval liotanic (lardens. (ilasiie\ in. l)nl)lin.

|-.\p!anal nm ol I'hile :

I'i::. 1. petal, lip. and cohinin. in natural position :

—

l:i. se,-iion .d' ovary :— 1', petiil, inner bide ;

-

;;. lip : I. eolnuin :
— la. apex ot'eolninn :— .'i. :ipe\ .-iikI secti.iii (d' leaf : -;// i iihn •^eil.





SECTION XV.

TUBULOS.^^ Rclib.

rpil H ^pl•c•i(.•^ iii(.-liKl(.'(l ill this Section are ienuukal)Ie for the very loii<j narrow tube
loiiiieil l>y the sepals. By the advice of Consul Lolnuann I place M. mum in this

uroup witli M. niifriciildrio.

2 s])ecies tiyured :

.Masdevallia rosea LiniU.

ventricularia I\chb. f. ( itot in citltU'ut'ion.J

Xot ill ciiffiriifian :

M. miix/firfa J'orjiji. rf Eiidl. Xov. Gen. ct Sj). JI. (1838J, p. G. pi. 108.

tiiJiiihixii LiiiiU. Orrli. Liiid. I ixlfii ), p. 4-

\entricularia llclib. f i scv Platf.

)
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MASDEVALLIA EOSEA Liudl.

MAs„r,VA..r.iA ih.m;a Lindl. An,,. n„,l M.^:. N„t. His,. XV. (IS-lo), p. SoT -, Bonplandia II. (lSo4),

J..
IIG; W„l].. Ann. VI. (ISGI), ,,. li.2 ; liclg. Hort. XXIII. (1S7.S), ,,. 3C0 ; Otia Bot. Hamb.

(1S7S), ),. U : fiMid. Clin.ii. LS.Sd, ,,t. I., pp. .i:,4. 04.S, CSO ami 6SI, Kgs,. 117 and 118 ; 1881,
],t. II.. ),. .S37, fi-. CS ;

l.S.Sl'. pt, I., pp. CL's and 04-1, ti^. 101 ; Orcliid.,pl,ilc (fiodcfrov) 1882,
p. :vj: i.s.si;, p. l'.s.i.

Lcal'.i i>r t; inclies lonL' :i„il aUcit 1 ini-l, wide, iililong-lanceolate, carinatr. acutclv tridenticuiatc,

l)rii.'l,t L'l'cen, narrciwinf: ludow i,,to a -.Icnik-r ,LTfii>vi.'(l |ic'tiole, closely slieatlied at tl,f base.

IVdnnclc .') or (i incl,o.s Iihil'. vctv sli„dcr, tfi-ctc. erect, pale ^Teen, with one or two sheathing bracts

;

tiuweri,,^' bract
IJ

i,icl, long, slie.-ithing, apicilate. lirownish.

I >va,-v abont { inch InnLr. ti-i,-i,,gi,lar, with io„„dcd angles, light green, sometimes brown or blackish.

.•^, paK : dorsal se]ial united to the lateral .se|ials for about l\ inch, forining a narrow tube, bright red

a,,d sl,i„i,,L' on the outer surface and shaded with ro.se-lilac, free portion triangular for J inch, rose-lilac,

tniiering into a verv slender tail 1 or 1^ inch long, bright red ; lateral sepals coliering for Ij inch, free

]iortions oblong for about 1 inch, bi-ight rose-lilac veined with dark rose, terminating in slender bright

reil tails
.J

(ir .', inch long.

IVtals ,; inih lo,,g. lignlate, angled on both margins near the base, ape.\ tridenticuiatc, very pale yellow.

Lip
I,,

i,,cl, loiiL', ]ianib,i-ate, jiale yellow and slightly hairy at the base, with two pink longitudinal

keels. a|'c\ dark redilisli-p,,i-]dc, cov<Ted with stiff hairs.

t'olumn nearly [ i,,cl, lo,ig. narrowly winu'cd. ape.N dcticulate, white.

1\,TASI)EVALLIA ROSEA \v:is ili>iovLTtd in 1842 or l!<43, i)y Tlieodore Hartweg,

near Lo.ja in Efn;uIoi-, and from dried s|>ecinieus collected by him it was first

named and deseiiln'd by Df. Lindley in lS4o. No impoilation of living ])hint^ wns

efleeted until Isso. when Consul Lehniaini succeeded in hriniriny liome a (|uantity. In

lss-2. the fii--t liv ini; floueis seen in Emope were i)ioduced from these pl;ints distributed

amiini; \aiiiiiis jiiixate collections of Orchids. The flower varies slij.'Iitly in size and in

biilliancy of colour, :uid the plant drawn for the accompanying plate was considered by

Profe-sor ]!eichen))acli to be a rather narrow and dark-fiowered variety. The stem is

i|s.tially one-llowered. allhoiigli in a wild state stems bearing two and even three flowei-s

ha\i' been nii't with, and have aKo occasionally api)eared in cidtivated plants.

<'iin-.nl Lei,maim si'iids me the lollow ing note :

Muy,l,r,iir,„ lu^ro grows on the Eastern Andes from the soutlieiii part of Colombia to

the south of Ectiath.r at an elevation of 2,800 to 3,200 metres (9,100 to 10,-400 feet). In

1S77 I met with it (It, the Volcano Tlingin-agua, and subsequently in the Eastern Andes

of Ciienca ;,n.l Loja. in the south of Ecuador. It grows on trees in dense and damp

woods. The annual meat, icnipei-ature of the region ranges between 10' and 12 -o

Cenligl-Hle ("><» to 'A Fahrenheit).

The onlv plant- existing in Europe originate from an import,ntion of mine made m

1,«^S(). fnm, the Andes of I'asto in Colond)ia. In its natural habitat the plant flowers in

Oclobei and Xo\ ember, anil aKo it, .lime, .luly and August.

F. C. Leilmaxx.

Kvplanation of Tlatc. drawn Iron, a plant at Newbattle AblK'V :

'
• —la. section of ovary ;— 2,

pewl, inner >,de .-
I'Il-. I.

I"
lal. lip. a,,d .-oh,, 111,, in natural |M>sitio,

.'l. lip ;_i. ,,,|„,,,i, ;—la. apex ol' loliiii,,, :
"// fiiliirueil

;

— .i. apc.\ nnil section of leaf, naliiral »izr-
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MASl)i:\ALIJA \EXTiacrLAlUA Kdib. f.

.Mam>,.v.m.i.,a v,:n,k.,i-,.akia It,!, I,, f. Otia l;„t, l|;unl,. fls7.S). ,,. M.

Vrn,!Clu[Z!:rarl^
n-owing ..low ,„to a .Iculcr .ruovodI'MiiiK. -iic.itlicd at till' lia>c. linulit Lircc'ii.

IVMuu-k.
^
- > indK.. I,,,,.,,.,.,.,,. .K.n,k.,.. with two sl^athi,,, i.racts, l.ri.l.t .roe„, ascendiu. fn.,„

ii<'lo\\. hrow iii>li.
' ^

<lvar\ 1 incli 1o,|m, „j,l, ^j^ ^i(.ov<.>. -r.-cii sliadcil with lii-own.

^^1"'~ '"!'- 'i"- '''
^ •" --^ ii"l"-- '"' - ' narrow intiatod tuhe, vllow at the ha^e. tVeo portions

lnan^„lar.oxatr lor
;^

nirh. tho ,h.r.al on,, .urnlhito. tlio h.toral ones an-lud at their junction, all rich
J,n.wn,.h-rrnn.on. uith nnn„-ron~ .larker streaks, and terniinatini; in slender yellow t,niLs 1 to o inches Ion-

I'etaU oMon-. (urv..d. apienlat... an-le.l on the anterior mar-in, white, with a few crimson spots.

Li|i .ddo,iu.,,vate. with tw,, lon-itndin.al heels, and united to the foot of the coliimn hv a hin-e, dull
purple.

Coliiinn :i lilth- -horter than the ]iet;ils. erect, apex denticulate, white.

i l/rilol (;n J/. n utriruldriii \v;is (iist'ovcifd In Dr. Jaincsoii, dui-iiig liL^s travels in

i-A-iiatlor. it was not IVoiii his s])t'ciiiK'iis tliat IlriclK'iiItacli iiaincd and de.scribed

tlir plant. In 1S77 it was foniid auain l)y C'onsnl Lt'liniann. on tlie western slopes oftlie

nniunttiins o|' Calaeaii. near (j|nito. and lie infoi-nis nie that it was upon the small sliort-

taik'd lorni. ti-. .'» of the aeroni|)anyiiii; J*late. th:it Hi'ielienhach l)estowed the name, and
IViiiii whicli lie wi'oti' his descfipt ion. It hits iievei' been in cultivation, and is. evi'ii in

ii.- iiali\c haliiiat. a I'aii' -peeit's. eoniinetl to small areas in only a few localities. Several

\aiirli(s c\i^t. ihe cMremes of whieh are well shown in the irracel'iil drawintr supplied

Inr ihe picstiit work li\ (diisiil Lehmaiui. who has laid unusual op])or[unities o<'ol)serv-

iui: ilie plan!, lie lir^t found i( at AmpK' near Quito, represented hy the short-tailed

\ari(l\ niu. •">). and aL;aiii (Ui the western slopi's of the Cerro del Coi-azon between the

I'nciile de N'andioya and .M illiLialle. The lonu-tailed variety was found by him at the

I'aralloiH-. de ( ali in the Proxinci' of Cauea. and other sli;;htly difierin^ forms exist at

I'rniiiiiii. ill .\ iiiioipiia and on thi' Alto de Loaiza, C'auca. It L;rows most frecpiently

upon ilic iliin liana-like branehes i\\' I's<iiiniii.<'ii(, J-Jin-i/i/titii((, and other A'aeeiniaeeous

^hnili^. and soiiK'timi's also (piite near theiiround on the trunks o<' decayinij; trees in

damp -!iad> foi'esis. at an elevation of l.StK) to •2,',>(K) metres (5,SjO to 7, KK) feet) above

sia-lesel.

i;\]ilanation of i'latr, fr a ilrawin:: hy Consul Leiiiiiaini :

l-ii;, 1. ]Mial. lip. and cdunin. //./////-,/ ,v/r/' ;— l'. liji ;— -'a. hack of liji ;— ;i, petal, inner side ;— ;Ha,

l.rlal. .Hil.-r sMJc:— I. petal and colnmn. /niirJ, r„l-n-^r>/ ; —!>, type of the flower first named hy

ili-ichcniiai h.





INDEX
TO THE

GENUS MASDEVALLIA.

11 llii-. work Hcic not issued willirpili: l-h,,,. ,n lln. u,„k urn. not issucl witl. any ro^r.rd lo tinal an-anfrenient, l.ut
:u-.„nlin,i: Ic llic H.iutnii- ..f tlio plants and tlu- coniplction ..f Ur. dnuvin-*, and

ilirv air. tlKT( rmc. not nnndxivd. As (Ik^ (ifuiis is divided into Sections, which there
i- iH. I, aMMi If plaein- in anv pailieular order, they are nnnd)ered, and are, as well as
tin l'la(<-- cnilaincd in eaeli Section, arranj;ed aliilmbeticaily. Each name in the index
refer- to the ninnlxr and name of the Section to whieli the plant is assigned, or, if a
s\noh\ni. to (he accepted name of the plant. The names of all species and varieties
not lii;nred in the liook are printed in italics, and to those now excluded from the (Jeiuis

.Masdevallia. the i les of tlie (ienera ill which they are classed are added.

.M. aliliri\ lata. Section I. .\inandie.

iicriiili(iriliitiiii. riir. .vf I'.phippium.

ii//ni/iil/ii.^v\\ iiis.

mjiiiis. Sfrtitiii J II. ('(iriiiniv.

ii/hi<f<l.^i\iUi\vtA.

anialiilis, Section 11. Cocciiieic.

^1 iiiiiii(/(i, Strfiiiii I. A iiKiiiila'.

.1 iiii'.hIiiiiii, X xi'i- Tovareiisis.

iiiiK't/ii/xfiiiii. SriijilioKfjiiiliim.

ilKiK-lnitr. Srrtiiiii 1. A iiintiiUi'.

tiii(li(irif<r(i. Sr(ij)li(i!trpiiliuii.

ilii<iiiliit<i. S('<-li<iii 111. ( 'in-'KUcif.

Ojijiriir'iiitii. riii: .vrr ioiiocharis.

aii-tata. Section Vlll. Pol\aiitli;e.

Ariniiiii. Section Xlll. TriaiiLriilares.

Huliitii. riii: Kir eiytlirocliicte.

(^//(,y/(>;y//(/v7^=aiiro|)iirpiirea.

atlcnnata. Section \'l. Milillt;e.

iiiiriiiitiiirii. Srcfiiiii I'/ll. /'i>/y<nit/lit'.

iiiirdiiliiii'ii. riir. xrr iiiilitaris.

iiiiiinitiiirii. riir. Ki'f Iieicheiiliachiaiia.

Kiirrii. riir. nf militaris.

iiiin'iiliih II. Sirtiiiii iiii/i'li'iiiiiiltit)'.

)iiiririi/ii/i'i'ii. /'/iiiriif/iii//iK.

aiiropiir|)lliea, Section VIII. rolyaiithic.

uririiiK. I'liin-iilliiiHiit.

Backhoii-iana, \:\\: Section XI. Sacco-

Inbiiitiu.

r.arlaaiia. Section II. Cocciiie:e.

M. helia. Section XL Saccolabiatie.

Bdtctlicti,—lio\\\.\.vMiSi.

hico/or, gcr maculat.L

biflorn,=ii..\\o\>Wn\.

BotUlavrti, rni: sir militaris.

Botijilaiidii, Sfcliun III. fUirliiait:

bririg. Sriijilioscji/toliiiii.

IJriic/i)uii//tri,^conRfeii.

Bucchiutor, Srcfiim Vlll. I'li/i/iuif/ice.

Biirbidijcdiia, ror. of Chimaera.

cdisiii, Sectiiiii iiiili'trniiiiititi:

calo])tei~a, Section 1. Ainaiid;e.

cti/i)j)fi-ntctir/i(i, Sirfioii 1. Amnnihv.

calura, Section X. Heichenhachiaiiie.

eahjptnttii, SrctiiiH IV. CiiadUiUe.

caini)ylojrlossa, Section III. Coriaceie.

m«f//V/«,=Tovareiisis.

Carderi, Section XI. Saccolahiata;.

caudata, Section III. Triauguhires.

Cini(hitit-Eg1r(iihv, X m-e catidaUi.

Cnyniiiiitsin, Sectiini 111. Coni(ce(C.

C'Jii'fKoiti. XMr Veitchiaiia.

Cliestertonii, Section XL Saccolabiatffi.

Chiimera, Section XL. SaceolabiaUe.

clilonirra, Section 111. Voriacm'.

Clio„t,ih;t»i»,S,'rtion VI. MinuhB.

nnninm.mea, .Section VIII. Botyauthw.

citrinii, ror. »i'v militJiris.

civilis, Section IIL Coriaceae.





IxriEX (IF THF (iKNUs M AM IIV A r.l.IA

.M. i-occiiiea. Section II (((cciueii'.

< 'it/ibri,—Ephi\)\ihun.

comtricta. Section A' J'. Tuliulosw.

foriaeea, Section 111. ("oriaceie.

coriiiculata, Section IV. CiieuliatEe.

(.'nstaricensis, = iiiarjriiiella.

Coiirtanldifina, x nrr caudata.

rrdnslcdiiflafa, mi: hi-c |)o!_vsticta.

cnciillata. Section IV. (;ucu]lata;.

culex, PleurotlialHit.

riiprcd, Section VIII. I'ohjnnthiu.

cupuliiris, Section III. Coriaceie.

enrtipes, Section Vlll. Polyantha;.

Uavisii, Section II. Coccinie.

Daynnn, Ci~ypU>p}Mrunthm.

deniissii, Section X. Reichenbachianaj.

ilolitsa, rat: o/'Cl)ini;era.

Ecliiihia, Scojiliosijxihun.

Edwirdi, Section IX. Racemosm.

elephanticeps, Section III. Coriacese.

rJcpJidnficeps rar. pachysepnln, =
Mooreaiia.

i-llipes. Section III. Coriacew.

KlUgitina, X see militari.s.

i'nt:tit(i. Section III. Coi-incea.

lipliippiuiu, Section VIII. Polvanthie.

erinacen, Scnphosepnhim.

crythrocliajte, .Section XI. Saccolabiatie.

Estrada;, Section XIII. Triangulares.

ej-pftnsa. Section XIII. Trianr/uhireg.

jutauju. Section }'. Fissw.

f'agciata, iiection iii(/elerniin/ite.

I'enestratti, Cryj>tojiliiininfIius.

Hava, rar. ser iii;\ciilata.

flnrcola. Section VI. Jliniita.

floriljuiida, Section Jll«^ Triangulares.

Fori/ctiana, rar. see inl'racta.

fnictiHexa, Section 111. Coriacea;.

fragrans, Section III. Coriacese.

Fraseri, x see militaris.

I'uivescens, SectionX. Reichcnbachiana;.

Gdiriaiia, X see Veilcliinna.

O'liledtd, Section inililerniinnte.

O'd/eottifinfi. = florilinnila.

t,'fir(/dnliid. = <'kplianliee|>s.

I M. (rrishi'llidiKi. rin: .irr ervl lirociia-ic.

frcli'iiinnd. X Sd' eonildtd.

t-''* i.'i'a. Section XIV Triaiisi>.|l;e.

(jitiltenifd. ScdpliiiKcpdlinn.

(lliiS-iiijioijoK. Fleiirotlidllis.

(iorijonn, rar. '//'
(

'liiniiera.

grdcilentd, PleinotlidHi.i.

Gnsfdri, Section I .iinanilcv.

gnttlllata. Section Mil. Poiyanllue.

fTdt/anen.fi.'i. Srrfinn imleterniindtv.

Ilai'i'vana. rar. sir (((ccinca.

li<cni<itoeinitIi<i, S,e/;,in VIII. I^dli/dntlni-.

lid nuitiistictd. Si'ctiiiii iinletirininotf.

Ileiithii. X see niililari-.

Iieterojitei-d, Section iiiileterniiiidti\

lietenitejidld. Section III Corinced'.

Iiidns. Section VI. Miiiiifw.

hieroglypliica, Section XI 11. Triangu-
lares.

Hincksiiiiid, x see Tovar-ensis.

Iloulleana, Seel ion XI. Saccolabiatje.

hyniendiitlid, Srctiioi XIII Trinngn-
liires.

Iiyjioiliscits. (
'ryiitiijiliiiroiilliiis.

iynen, = militaris.

iiKcqiidlis, Section XIII Tridir-^iiliirfn.

injldtd. riir. see comiculala.

infracta. Section Vlll. rolwintlia'

ionocliari^, Seciioji XI J I. Tfiangnl:ire>.

Kldhorlntriiiii, Sic/ion iiiilitrriiiiiinti
.

/leri.i. Section III Coridcne.

Ldiislieryii, Section /V. Miiiiita:

Idtd, Section VIII l'oly(intli(V.

Lailclieana. Section 111. Coriacea-.

Lelniidnni, Section I. Anidni/te.

ieontoiiiossa, Section III. Coriaei'ie.

lejiii/d. Section III. CoridCid'.

Liimleni, = ciiccinea

Lindenidiid, = IliiiilHnjda.

LiriiKjstoiiidiKi. I'" iiriitlidllis.

hiiii/ieoKildld, = inlraela.

Linrii. - trinenia

hihibiiiold. rnr. srr Eslradiv.

iiHienirliild. =^ Clieslerlonii.

„oirro:loeti//d, Scdpli'iS<j)itliiiii.
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.1/. iiiiicniij/iixKfi. Srrtiiiii III. Vln•illrl't^.

iii;ici-iini. Suction IV. Cuciillatrt;.

iiNic-uhita. Seititiu \'lll. Polvaiitlia

iii:iii;iiitllii,Si'cli()ii X. Rciclieiiljiicliiiiiiit'.

MiiiKliitirKiiKi. far. nee inilitaris.

MiiKsiiiKjiitiiit, riir. srr militaris.

Miisliiihin. Sir/iiiii I'll I. I'dhjiintlid'.

.\/iil.iilii:ii(iilil. X si'i' T()\ aiflisis.

iiiri/-)iri///iiiiii. Sirthm iii(/i/iriiiiilii/i:

iijflanii|(u>. Srciioii I. Amanda;.

iiti li(iin.r(iiilli(i, St rliiiii VIII. Piilyiiiitliu:.

nil liiiijrix, — picliirata.

iiii/i'iii/ris, Si'cliiin iiii/rleniiiiifiti:

iii'ifinijliicliin, Sirtiiiii XI. SiicciildliiutiK.

Miilitari.N, .Section II. Coccineie.

niiiiiita, Si-rfioii 11. Miiiiitw.

Iiitiliissiix. Si'ctiiiii XII. Silltiltrirrn.

Mooiiana, Section III. C'oriact'a*.

iiiiirilii.r. Srrfiiiii iiii/rfiriiiiiiiitc.

Miiiiilijiniii. X .•"'' miiitai'is.

niiiscosa. Section \ i\. Musco'-a-.

iiii/riiistii/iiiii. ^ floi'iljunda.

niilitica. Section VI. .Miiiut;e.

XiiniKiiini. = Keiclienbaclliana.

Mvcteiina. Section XI. Saccolaliiata?.

OBiieniana, Section XII. Sallaliices.

nrhllliiili't!. SniJllliiKi'JKllinn.

opliioj^lossa. Section VI. Miinila'.

Oi'lL;ie->iana, .Section III. C'oiiacew.

|)acli\ antlia. Section III. Coriacese.

pacliyura, .Section I. Amaiid*.

I'lnriiiniH, Sictiuii XIII. Tr'iiiiiijiilureif.

jiiillitlii, riir. err Xulltllina.

jiiiri/iiiii. .^rrfiiiii III. CorutCfit.

I'lirliilnrriiiiii. X nrr Veitciiiaiia.

Peri-ieria, Section III. Coriaeesf.

pictiiiata. Section V. Fissiv.

ji/iiti/rriitrr, Srct'uni XI. Siirnilabintiv.

|jlat\i;lo-sa, Section III. Coriaceit.

l>l(ltlJlllllclliK, I'lrurillllllUh^.

juihjiiiitliii. rnr. srr Sciiliniii.

|)ol\sticIa. Section i. Anianii:e.

|>oiceliice|i'<. Section 111. Coriaceic.

psiliariiKi, = Hoiitleaiia.

Itiilviiiiiris, Sriifiliiinrjiiilittil.

M inimila, Srdioii VI. Miiiutw.

/iitiictiitd, fSciij)/iogi'j)iilniii.

jmrjmrra, rai: Hrr inlVacta.

pusilla, Section XI. 8accolal»iat:e.

jiiisio/a, Srction IV. Miniilte.

i-jcemosa. Section IX. Ilaceniosai.

radiosa, Section XI. Saccolol)iatit!.

Reiclsenlnicliiana, Section X. Keiclieii-

Ijacliianie.

Roezlii, var. Section XI. Saccolaliialit.

Rolfeana, Section X. Reichenltaciiianie.

Rosea, Section XV. Tuljulosit.

rtifuhitra, = civijis.

Sii/fdtri.r, Section XII. Snltatrinn.

Sccptrtun, var. ser Sclilimii.

Schliinii, Section VIII. Polyantlut.

Scliroederiana, Section X. Reiclien-

bucliiaiue.

senilis, irii: q/'Chiuiiera.

scrrra. vai: rj/'Chiniaerd.

S/iiiff/rworf/iii, = caudata.

Simula, Section XII. Saitalrice.s.

sororciild, = Mooreana.

I Spectrum, Section XI. Siicriilnliiiitic.

spk'ndens, X see Veitcliiana.

sjileiiilidd, X see Veitcliiana.

sjilendidit, rur. (;/'Cliinicei-a.

Sjirucri, Srction indrtrrniindtr.

I Stobiirtiaud, rar. see militaris.

! striatella, Section III. Coriacc a-.

struniiferii. Section indetermimitr.

j

Siirininnensis, Section indetrrniiiinfe.

swrrtiwfulia, Scaphosejmlum.

torta. Section III. Cofiacea;.

Tovaiensis, Section VIII. Polyantine.

trianfriilaris, Section XIII. Trianj.'idaies.

triai-istella, Section XIV. Triaristeila'.

trichwte, = gemniata.

tricolor. Section indeterminnte.

tricolor, Section XIII. Triiinijiiliires.

tridactylites. = triaristeila.

trident, flection I. Ainandw.

tridrntatn. Section VIII. J'olynntlin:

trijilocliin, Section XIV. Triaristeila-.

trincMia. Section XI. Saccolabiat.e.





M. triquetra. Section VIII. Folyantlue.

Trochihis, = Epbippiuin.

Troglodjles, Sectiou XI. Saccolabiataj,

Tubeana, Section XI. SaecolabiatcR.

tiihuloita, Section XV. TubuJoscB.

iinci/ern. Section V. Fitrnm.

uiiiflora, Section XIII. Triangulares.

uroxtachya, Section VIII. Polynnthce.

Veitchiana, Section II. Coccinese.

velifera, Sectiou III. Coriacese.

ivhitina. Section XIII. Trianffutares.

ventricularia, Section XV. Tiibulosse.

vernicoKa, Scaphosepa/um.

!n!iki of tee Genus Masdkvali.ia.

I M. Vespertilio, Section XI. Saecoiubiatae.

Wageneriana, Section XIII. Triaii<,'ii-

iarcN.

WuUiKii, ror. o/'Chinijera.

Wencllandiana, Section VI. Minuta.'.

Winnimui, vnr. o/'Chinisera.

xaiitliina, Section XIII. Triangulares.

xantlioconi.s, var. gee caudata.

ranthiidactyla. Section I. Aninnthe.

xipfiereii, ScHjjhoKej>ii/uin.

j-y/ina, Section VIII. Polyanthie.

Yauaperyensi.s, Section III. Coriaceie.

FIN 18.





SECTION INDETERMINATE:

g(» liltii- is kiiovMi :.l..„it tlu- followiii- species that it is impossible to class tliem in
aiiv Section.

MiiKiliriiUHi iiiiiriihilcd, Oich'nlojtliili' ((•iidcfnty) t'nL J. (JSSl-3),,, s^.

nisia IxiHzL Onliiiloftltih' {(Jixfi-frot/) vol. I. {IHSI-S)^ p, ,59.9.

Inxriitfii JU'hh.
f'.

(UuuL VIudii. LSSl, pf. /.,yy. v(y^.

(ja/t'ofK, L'ukI. < '«tt. IS/J.

(Jinpiniiixix L'ukII. Ihntk. Loml. Joiini. Bof. 11. (184S}, p. 673.

/iii'iiinfiiKficfti llrlih.
I'.

Florii (Siut/rr) JSSG, j>. '>o9.

hvlcnipivi-a llrlih. f. (jlord. ('firon. JS7J,pf. 1., p. .)90.

iiir!inri///iiiiii llclih. /! Flont {Sinijrr) I8SG, p. 5oS.

tiHtrrfdu- llclih. /'. Flora (Siiiyrr) 1S8G, p. 559.

/'(linioiia 1,'riih. f. Xni. Orel,. 111. (1878), p. 25.

Khihovhoriiii lirhh.f. Gurd. Citron. 1875, pt. 11., p. 720.

Spriia'! liclib. f. Otin Hot. llainb. (1878) p. 17.

sfnniii/crfi Rchh. f. Flora (Siinji'r) 1886, p. 560.

SiiriiHdiiniKig Fockc T[)(hclir. roor. Nafurir. /]'. {1851), jt. 62.

tricolor llchb f. Liiiinca XXll. (1849), p. SJ8.





SPECI ES

NOW KXCLUDKI) FROM THE

GENUS M AS DEVA ELI A.

M. <n>„'fhi,,fnt„ Itrhh.y. Ofhi Hot. ITan,h. (JS7S), /,. 14{Scnj,hosq>ulum).
nuvhnnfn;, llchU. f. GnnK Clwon. ISHJ,. pf. I.^p, -777 {Smphu^sopuhu,).
a/irini/!(/rnf Jichh. f. Gunl. Cliron. 1X71, jt. L'jfjO {P/<'iirot/i(i/n,s).

annj,K l!rhl>. f. OtUi Hot. llunth. {1S7.S), p, ^iS {Plcttrofhallls).

hrrna Jtrh\>. f. (Juril. ( 7/ron. ISSS. pi. //., p. -,HH {SniphoscjKihiin).

nih'.r. Intrt. (innl. ('Iin»i. Issi, pt. J J., p. C, {Pleurotlmllis Bftrhrriana).

Ihnjtimi llrhh. f. a<tnl. C/iro/i. ISSQ, pf. J I., p. 29.1 {( 'njjttophnmnfhnK).

HrliitliHi Hrlih./. Boiijthnnl'iK III. {1S.~,~,)^ p, 09 {Srapli(n<rjHthuii).

rr'iiiarcn Hrlih. f. LiniKfit XLI. {1X77), p. 11 {Sf<(j>liosrp(iluni).

fciiisiniin Liihll. Hot. MtKj. f. Jfl'J4 {lXlf'>) {(Injpfopliordiitlins).

(jilihcrosii Hrhh. f. <j!<ir<l. Cliron. 1X7G, pt. I., jK X {Satpltoscpdluni).

(jliniXdjiiHjoii. Iiort. J'ritr/i (/*/('H/'(>fh(i//is).

i/nic'ilrHtd Hrhh. f. (UinL Chn,,,. 1X7.'>, pt. II.,\>. 98 (Pfriirotlia/fls).

Iiilj,n,r,sni.s Hrhl,. f. (jlard. CliroK. 1X7X, pt. II., p. 2SIf {Plcnnithallin).

LiriiHistoii'miiu Itui'zl Gurd. Cliroit. lX7Jf, pt. II., p. S22 {Pieurothallis).

iiKinodiirfifla Jirlth. f. G((r<L Chron. 1X72, p. ~j71 {^Sc(tj>hofirjn(lnin).

oriithodc.^ liclih. f. BoiiphiU(li(( III. {IX-lo), p. 70 {Scaj)hos('j>Klnui).

jdaturhtirhi.^ Polfc (Jiinl Chroti. IXXS, pt. 11., p. 17X {PIcNrothallis).

piilr'ui<(rif< Pchh. f. Ganl. Chrott. IXXO, pt. I., p. 200 {Sc<(]>hosrjn(lnni).

piinrtiita Itidfc <Jonl. Chron. IXXS, pt. II., p. S2S {Scaphoscjxilnut).

i<ir<rthrfoli<i Nrhh./. (Uivd. Chron. IXXU, pt. II., I>.
390 {Scaphost'pohini).

rrrj-iiro.s-(i L'rhh.f. LiiiiKCd XXII. {ixJfU), p. Sl9 {Scdphompalinit).

:r\j,h('rix Jlrhh. f'.
L'uiiki'O XLI. {1X7 7), />. 12 {Siuqihoscpdlmn).





errata:

1. under M,. Macrura

in ref,. to Gard. Chron* I88I,

for 136 read 336

2. under M. aristata

dele. ref. to Gard.. Chron.. I88I

3. under M. Reichenbachiana

for Frazfi read Irazu
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